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A COMPARISON OF ACADEMIC-, PSYCHIATRIC, PHYSICAL, SOCIAL 
.• 
' I 
.. ' . 
! . : • AND ~AriiLY. ~HARAC~~RIST~CS OF ~~!LDR~ . ATT~~iN·G .... 
. -f. . .SPEqiAL -C~ASSES WITH ·A ~P~C,IF;I~D ··GROUP ··qF. I··_ .. . 
Cl 
. ... 
CH!LDREN ATTENDING REGUL).R ·CLASSES. "OF 
• 0 • • 
.- · Tim· srr •· Jo.HN • s EDUCATioN ·sYsTEM. · _. 
C' 
AN ABSTRACT OF A THESIS . BY 
LINDA HOLLETrr . · · .
. . ' .. 
. / .'. . . 
· TltE PROBLEM . 
. . 
. ·· The- - pu~pos~ of thia ·study .was .to·. ·compare ~he. aca4ern,ic .. 
• • <', , • • • • • 
· peyc.hiatric, phy~ic~{, social and· :f~ilY' characteristic.s ·o·f .· .. . 
. ··children .attending ~peoial 'class.~a . with. 6hii~len attendi~g: .. 
~ : . . : . . . 
regtil~~- cla~s~s.· I~ Newfoundland,; _the_ spe~ial classes were 
. . . ' . .. . . ' . .. . -, . ..... . _\ ·. 
designep. fc:>r .. "meiltally .h~di-~apped" :·ch~ldren wi ~h. in-tel~ig-ence. ·. 
¥ ,• - • • . 
te~te scores betw.eeri· 50 .~ ao·. · .. At· mo~t· 27 percent. of th.e: ... :. 
1-: 
' . . . ~ 
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· · · t . • . ll•:t;r 
~stim~ted rieecl was· b~ing met-. I . ' . 












.. · . · .• ' . • . - ..... .. .· . . .. · . ~ . . . . . . 1· 
. .Ul the children from· _tlir:e~ · spe_cia.l . class"es were . : i : 
compared .• ·it~ -~ .equal. nilmber : of·· chil~dr.en ·. at~e~d~~g :r~~iar.: . . l 
' • • • • • p • \. • • • • • • • 1..~ ~ •• • •• • • • ' !: 
• ,c.. ~ 
classes within ·tJ:ie same schoois, bu~ · experieno._eing · educati-onal. · .. . . i 
' • • .. • • • • • • ' "'l..:; • \ :J ·~~ . ~ ~ ~ 
diffic.ul1;y •. .. The .· troup~: _.wer.e 'eql;li v~~nt -:f'or :ge·,-"B~X -· ~d·.·· .; _.: ·. :_' ·· . . - l 
'/ . I . ~ 
• • • • ' D • • ·.. • • • " ......- · • rt 
. eocioecono~ic --~statue.. :'. . : . : .' . . . ~ : . . .• .:; . . ·. ~ -
. : · · . "-'--. rn;rormati:on was ga~hered itoni: the. t-~~eh~·rs. l>.~ents · : ~l 
and-the childr.en . ." T. he instrum . . ents -~se·d·. were ... ~ ,_. . . 1 . . - :.lf 
.of known .. · . ·; r. 
rel~ability··.and _ . v~ldity. _ · Pne te~~~e-~s -c-~in~leted\i~estiorin~i~es . · ' ~:! 
- . • • • • • .. • • • • . • • • . '- • • .rJ. • •• 
conce'mi;g clasf.llrootn. .. behavlour ·an~ · tte_al tJ:l. ·Th.e :parent~ and " . . ·. : :-:~·-
. - . ' ' . . ' ' . . . . .. ~ . "" - .. ~·
. ., . : .. 
. . . ' . 
I ... 1 _I 
: ·, 









· . ~ 
.... t . , 
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. ' .. ~ · __ :~i. J.' .·; 
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. . , . , . . ' . . . . . '• : . . . . . . 
··. chiid.ren we're -' se.~n -~ndi viduall'y; wit~out ,la:19~ledge. of :the' 
. . ' c~n~; B a~ a4emi c J>la~eD!ent. • T~e w. I. s. c. .and ride' R..Jg~ 
-.Achievem.ent .·TMt .were.· aqministere·d to e~c.h chi-ld blind, · . . · 
. ' . . : . . ' ;;. : .· . .. ... , ' . . ,: ' .. ) . . :. . . ·, 
: . ' ,• . . 
RESULTS . . . ·· ,· ' . . ... 
• I • •• •• The; ep-~c~ai ciia~~ 'chiid~~n· -~ere ·found to .. have ~ . :. : · · · · · · 
···, 
· ... ~ . . . . ... . ~ '. . . "', . ' .. . . : 
.signific8ntly lower ifiteilige~1 c~ t~st' ' scor~ :than' th~ regular 
. • ' 
/ 




. q - . . ! ' . ' cia~·s ~hildr~h;.' 80.·9. as. -~omp~ed with 94. : Th·e ~e-gular class .! 
' • ' • ' • • ' ' ' • ' •' • ' • I • • ', ~, ~ ' • • • ; '' ' ,. · • '.~ ' • ' ry~ceiv·ed·.~~ghe~· gr~~~f sc~r~s in··reading and. ma:t.hematics, while · 
· speli.ing : ·gt.a:de~ w~r·e simi.iar ~n jb~~h· .. ~o.~p.a~ _·:The sp~cial · : < _:· 
' \ • ' ' I 
. class childr.en· ' demonstrated more educa.ti'onal .backwardness than 
• • t • ; • • • • 
. t~~- regu~·ar ~l:a~s . -c-~lldr~n .but a ~.i~ila~. degr~e :· of · ~ducatlonSJ. 
. ·' 




. . . . . I .. 
retardation· aa the · regular class.. Other · significant ... ·· · ·; ·~ 
dif'fer.enoes in.~l~d~d .. ~at·e~al.it;, vl-~uei-' ability ~d . m~t~Pn~ -',':- : . . · . ~· 
. . . . .. ·. ·.. . . . . . . . . . . ... ·< . . . . . ·.. ·. . .. . I . . . . . . . . . 
.. ' ' l . ' .: ' ' employment" . .. 1'h.e : spec~al _class. stem·onstra;ted increased · : ·. . 
~bnor,;;.u ty' in 1<.~er~lt ty Mid poprer 'liSi~n abiH ty t~an th~ • , . .. . . 
r~~lar· cla'se •. . ~h~· regular . clase · had ~nc~eased ~uml;>_er ·of. · · ; .. 
· .' motherf:J worki~g ... · · . · · · · : ·· .·· · ·. . ·, ;-: 
. ; . ·I · 
' . ' . . _, . . . .· . ' . • . : ' . ·. • ·. . ' . fl 
: · · . . Th~ group~ · were ~ similar on· P.:t;"evalence of· psychiatric 
·. ·. ( .. . . . ' ·. . .. . . . . • .. ' ' . I 'I ·, ' . ' . . . : ' 
·, ! ' 
I 
. J" 
. ' ' 
disorder, motor tB;sk, perf.ormanc.e, . health contacts. hear~ng, . · 
. ' .. . .· ' . 
h~lght- and -·~eight~· social .. ~4 famil; ch~aeteristlcs·.- . . · 
: . • . • ·•. : : ' . _:,, ' . . . ': ' . •. ' •. • ·.~ ' • . . ' : ·• . • ' . • >. . : : . . ' 
. •. ' ~ . . ltt' -; • • , ' - .. 
:- .• . CONCLUSIONS· -;:\ · ·. ~~· · . · -. . .. · -
. - . ... . .... -.. ;;;...('" . ' . . 
. .. . ., . . \\ . . . - . . .. 
· The· gtooups w~~~· ~o . . ~i'tnii~r · ; the:t ~ei .were thought.·.-. 
• ,' , • ' ' I ' • ' • ,' • o ' • , · , • I : ' l~ .~_, ' ~:.··: .... ··,' • ' ' , ' 
to repr:esent. :coll-e'cti,vely an :e·d\H~~ati.otlal'l;Y · _VUlr'lerable ~oup ~ · . 
• • • • f • • • • • • 
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' ' ' iv 
.. . 
' · . . 
~h~ . ~eed. :_arf~ing .. fr~~ - ~thl.s ~ 8~-em~··to/ -~e- :for: populat~on · 
.. : statia~·~os. Only one thlz:d of · the ~~~oiaJ. . cla~~:.-fhlld.ren .'tell ;•. 
. . '( - . ·' - .. ' . . '., . . ., . . . . . 
wi th~n ·.'the range ·of· intelli·gert.ce sc9res _(SO ... ~o) ._designated ·· · · 
l • • • .. • ' t. • • • ~ • ' 
ae _th'~ .range of ·the · spe·e.ial clas'ees··.·· . In · adcii t'i on :the . . · · w • • I .c. 
~ ·.· . . ~ . - . : ·~ .• ·. · . . '. . ·.·. · . ,· : . ' ·.j \) ~· .· : . . .. ·. ' .1. * .• : l • .· . . 
uncorrected visual di'ff~oul tie-s, and ·unreported perceptual. 
. . . . . . ' . ' ' . . . . ' . , • 
' I • o o o ' ' • '- • I ' l ' J 
-~-~!ficult~es;l"~~e , to~~-~ ·i·}'h~s ~s· _ t _hough_t · to r.erl·~-0~ -: .a ,_ ne_~d 
·: -for more . comprehensiye· indiVidual · asses~ent,· · if . adequate and ' 
' . : ' ' ,I . . ' . . . - . . . . .' . . . . ·. . .: . . 0 - ~ • • J ' •• ' 
'.ef:feetiv~ -remediable tn.eaaures are to be 'und.er~uent. ', .. 
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'INTRODUCTION -'AND BACICGROUNt> ' TO 'THE STUDY. 
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In Newfoundland, two . -~pe_cial educatloh classes · 
in 1961. Si~ce then · th~re has -been - ~ rapid . increase ln the 
. . . .. . . . . I· . ., 
· _numbe(s serv!c~d ~Y s\lc~ .. cl~sses. Sta~isti·cs · ~or the . 1;9?l ·-
• I • t ' 
. 72.-acac:lemio. year indicate· that '7;38 children 'were enrolled in 
• ' • • • • : • I I 'l • • • ~ .I , • . I • • • ' • •• • 
:the special education c~~sses in · the St~ . John 'e ._are·a.. , . 
• I . 
• 0 
.; ' L 1 , I 
· The guidel'ln.es '.draWn. tip· by. the Provinoiai · .. ' . 
'' ' . . '. . . 
. . , '.- o · I ' . , \,.. .. · 
Dep·artmen~ ··_of · Ed.'\lcation t ;o . aid principals in th.e a,ssessment · . . 
. ' 
. ' . 
of 'their schoolp'·. ·ne-eds, ~tat~·" , ·.' 
"under· the provisions .of- the :·school let and 
. . . ' . . 
• • •• ' • t. ' • • 
_ Regu~a~~~ns sc.~o.Ol .bo~d.s maY _set · ~~- spe~ial ~~u-~a.tio~. _· ._ : : 
~~aSSGS ·~or h~d,i~~p~ed_ children· Who . cannot: ~~-f~-~ rrom :the · 
n'ormal school prOgJ;'8llllll9. Specilil educati~ cla~s~s ·aa -
· · dis~usse~. itr ·this ·. bt>~klet are· pri!Jlarily deslgiled !or children . . 
" . . . . . I . ·. . .. 
·-: ·' . ~ho -a;-~ :.ment~ly handi'capped. "i "M$ntal h~d-icap" is defin,ed· .· . · 
. -py/ !the,~e ~id~li·~-es a~ . ~ntellige~ce .. scores ;rom . .so .;, ·7 s". ~ .- . 
. . . . .. - .. . . . . ~ . - .. I . . . . . . . . : . . . . ·. . . 
Pro_vinoi~ a.u:thori ~ies · have stated the. range of. inteiligence .. 
.. -
·.: ·. · ~~part~ent ot Edue.at·ion, "GU.iCie;J.in~s f or ·the. · . 
,. 
·. Establfshment· of Special Edt.tcation Classes~" (St •. ~ohn • EJ, . 
. · · · N~w.fo.un~lm:t-d• D'p~911t~ · o~. Ed:ucation~ - - 19~9) p~ - ·2 . 
. ~ . ~lbid. .. p. 10'. . .. _·. _,  . . 4'~~·· 
I 
·. ' . 
•. ' . 
. .,., 
. 'II '--
' ,- . · ' 
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. .. . ... I. 
. '· 
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. '. . ~ 
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scores . f,or ·such .an education;u_· placement _as ~.eing 5q ·t~_-1 80.3 : .· . ·. 
· .. No sta\istics are available for the populatio~ .of 
• • , f I I ' • ' • ' , 
.,., 
·· St. · John~ s, b~t :as's_uming that inteilige;r:tce. -s_cores _sh~w a 
··. · ·~ nc;rral GfilUSsi~ q~rv_~ of.:·distrlbutfon,_ i~. is poss.ibie_· to 
· · .. e~timate ·the nu~ber of ,children who might .be t!!Xpected. to 
·' 
· ~. 
. . . 
. ' 
. . 
.have· .int_elligence· scores falling· wi thi_n this: range.' . . 
. In -19? 2 tber·~ were . 28 I -:325 children ·enrolled .. in 
. .. . ./ 
schools in t .he St •. John's are~ .and ~f the~e·; . ·lo··~5 - percie~t)or ~ .·'" ; _.,-----~/ 
2'9??. chil~re~ .~i'd· be exp~ct.ed to_ ha~e· . 1ntelllge~~-e q~.fti~nts ·.· 
' •'' 
in :the . range 50 eo • . 
. -. 
·· Irl fac\ .th,e : ~pe~iai cla.ss population at· this 'time· 
wae ?38 which ,.represertts.· only. twenty.: seven:_percent· of·.the · 
' o • ~ • ' 0 • ' " \ • o • ' o • o ~ f' I J •, " o ' o • ' ' I o r o ' '• o : ' _.. o 
estimated needr It· · a~pe~rf that at the tnoet on~y one mentall~ · · ~- · . 
hand~~~pp_ed child ·in. four ~.ecei ves: the · ed~C?ati~n~ _. p~a<:~emeri~ · · 
. • 
deemed necessary. · · . 
. . . . · ; .. · . 
Two points emerge w~ich have implications f or ~he· 
r~ . . • .. . 
. . : . 
.f. · 
. ! :. 
r 
. I ' 
. (i) ·Rapid growth in 'th~ .s~~ct~ class · pop~~ation ·has ccourr·ed .. · , , _: 
o I • • o ' ' ~ , \ I) ' !')' ' • o I I ~ <I' o 
.j;;. 
·I' ; . 
... Without , any . ~~·se.arch c~nce~ed With the. characte·rtst·iCB of · :·. 
. { . . . . . .. . . 
the children ·so placed~ .. . 
. . I . . . . . . . . . . . . 
; ('2)~ ~h~ inabili t~. _of the e:t~stil)g . educational ·systept to. ~e~t 
• I • • • 1 
the · ~stimated · nee·d. based· on _intelligence scor'es • . · . 
' . . . . . 
.:_'.·· Th~ . PU,.~~se ~f .this B~~d~ wrs .to ·. co~pare· . ~I 
.. .... r 
. . · Jo· •. · 'Andrew~, Direct~r of Special ··Servi·ces, . personal . 
intervlew May 22 1974 · · · · · · · . · · · · · · · 
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' . ·. . . :' '- ' . . . 
. ~h~~~c~erietids .e>:f ·. children ··· atte~~ing' speo{al ~ cla.sses with -
. . "'- ·: . ..---· .. 
' I ' 
. ~ 
. . 
- ... ..... ' . . 
: ,:~ O::·Efc:nne children . attending. the r~gular ·clatJses in order ·to · . .. : 
determine ·wh~tl)er -~her~·. were ·~i~~;ic~t ·.~ef:f'erenc~~ .·exi.at~~g · · 
. ·: 1:·· .. •, . 
•. betw'een thes.e two gro~ps. ' ·&i~ilar~ ties ·~u1d ·, eiffe~e-nc~.s may .· .. 
be :found . to ~xist>t>et~e~~ the tw~ uoup~ ·whi·c~ ma~ give 'rise. 'to . . 
/ ' . ' - .. ·: : . - . . ' ~ 
. . _ ·ad4i tional. question_e .concemlng th.e na~ure · anci influence . of 
•' . 
. ~ , ' . 
. ~o~r ac_ad~mic .. pe~~~~an~e{ .sele~~io~- _r~r · an~ _pl~~e~en~ 1~ . . 
special . cl a~s; and the . effect ?f .. placeme_nt · ,in the. spe'cial ~:'c.laas. :· · · 
. ' . . . . . . .· ~ ; . ' . . . ' 
D~I~EAT!.~N. -~F · T·~ ~ .STU/D~ . . . .. ·- '7· 
/ . 
This study. compare~ children attending three . · 
I ' I • 
. . . . . . . ·. ·.. . ·. , ~ ~ . • ' . ·. : . : 
.. ·. s~.ecJ~ : elasse_s _i:n .the st. Jo~' s f.U:ea .·~i th -~ildre~ frfm .. a .. 
I . specS tried. ~aup >within. ·-the_ reg\Jl~.!:"-cia:s~es in· 'the same . school. I · 




. The·. groups were .. equtval~nt f~age, .·sex __ . ·tn~. soc.ioa.co~om_l~ · . . · 
• • ~ • • • • • ' • ~ Jr. t b .-lo,O. ' • ' ••• • • • • ' , : 
.status •. The children: in ·. the regular :classes .were sel.ected· by··. · 
• • • • • • • ~ • ' • • • I • • • ~ • • • • • 4 I . ~ 
. their teachers from the 'lower . end of their classes .in academic' 1 
p_erformance .• . R~gul~ ~l·a~s· :~hil·d~~n o~ .regul'&.r . cl.fe:s ·~ou~ ·.. ·J . 
• • • ' • • I • • ~ . • • •• ~ ~.. . : • • ' ' . •• • • • I 
.withi~ . ~he · c~?~ .e. x_t .. o_f: ~hie ~tudy .refers · to .:this sp~:c~t'ied · group. ' · 1: 
Th+ spe_cial _c:la-ss .~chi-ldren ha~ been so pia9e~. ··fo_r p~_riods . . . · ~ ~- .f . f 
'. l ' . ' . . ~ 
. . 
' 
.. raniing from· one to.' :f'our years . .' Measuremerits of. emotional, 




characteristics were Undertaken.·. 
. . . .: ·· Q~S'PIONS .TO · BE j;;X~-INED . ·. ·~ . , ' f.: 
. l 
, o o I f ' ' • o ~ ' o o • ' .. . ~ 
1·.- -/JJ:.-eL the: ~children· a~~e~di~g ·_ ·sp~clal a~ asses .. : . .·. · ~· . . ... ; · :/ t 
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.. · . . ' r{ • 
... . 4 
' .- ·, 
·. ,I. ~ , 
. • , 
' .. 
.· • ... • . ..' • . I . • . ' • . 
~~sturb~ce? If so, what is. the mrture of . the disturbance? : . 
·~ II ,• A o < ' • • ' , • · .. • , 1 • • ,j, ' ' , , ' ) 
2~ Do the · Spec!~ _- class .. child.ren·/di:ffe'r; from 'the_·. ·· · 
. l .• 
regu~ar cfass child.ren in . terms· of social · aoti vi -bies, . .' · · 
•. .. .~ 
• ' t 'l • • • ' 
· . .-:'J)art~.cipation in ~cti vi ties' 'outsit.t.e ;the ~ome . and ·:rrie~4shlp_s? .·: 
~ '. . 
•. I 
,, 
. . •! 
. ·. 
· . : . · ). ·. Do ·the families of the speci~- qlass child·r ·en . :. · ·. · . 
·. -~ · · . ' / · ·.. · . . · . · ·· _ . · . ·. . . : · l: · . . . · 
di~te~ _f'~-o~ :tJose. ~~ - the_. ·J:e.gul~ .c~as~ .~b~ld~-~n·· ("-.;~·--.?~ental · . ·. _ .. 
educational .status· and status o'f -_natural. par,ents e·~c. )_? .. · '. : . 
... 
4. Al-e there academic·· dif·ferenc~~ .. between. the : 
. . . . :. ........ . 
_ .. special class ~hildre~_ and_' t~e ;r_egular c,l·a_es ·chil~~en . ~-n te~s· ._;. 
. : . of att~inments in ·_-~pelling~ ari t~etic 'and ·· reading? . . 0 ' . ' ! . · . . 
. . . ·_ . :.- . ·. . -. . . . _- . . ·: . . . . I " . . . . . . . 
5. Do the regular elass· children.demonstrate 
significant-~;.· high~~ 'iriteiligen.ce :sc~res.- i.o~~~e~- wi t;a .. the·· 
. spe~ial. cl-ass cnii'dren?_ .... tf.: so. is .lntel~eet~~ .- sup~~io~i ~Y · 
• • • ; • • • • • • • • ... ' • 0 • • 
' . ~eflected in ' .supe.~lor ·academi~- attai~~ents? . . . · ·._· · __ ·. .· .-
. . .. . ' . . . 
.., 
. . '. 
( ' 
'·, 
6 •·. · FinalJ·y .- : how do · speci~.i: ··cli.s's . children compare . · . 
. . . . . , ·. . . . . . . .. . . . . . . r. . . . .. . . . . . . ·. . 
with regular· class children iri ~erms· - 9f ·. p~sical .- charac.teristic·s . 
. (e.·g.·. h~~_gh~- .- - .w~i~~----and 'irt. ·t~ei; -: ~bi+.ity· to ·. c~~ ./ou~ t~sk;$· 
o,.• 
.·- invalvin:g , phy:~icill . :skills)~? : · 
_- . . . . . _- • . ·.·. . I . J . 
~. fl ' , • ~ 
.·· · ~IMITATIONS . _OF STUQY . II-
. : . 
· ' ·-.. ·.: . · ~ . 'The · .d.etnogr~ph-~c· . oh~ae~~ristlcs:i'of th~· _popui.tt~~~~ .. . . ' 
s/erviced 'b1 _ ·e·a~~~· .. o/ :t~e .t~ee . s~~~~l __ ~ . ·w~i_ch ·p~t~c-ipat~dl ~n-' . ·. 
.. - ~ -. .the . .'study_· could .·riot -be ele~ly d.etined. · · Atthbu8h the . :Policy. . . . 
'. :.-: ~f- 'the s'ch~~1 · ·-bo~ is t~r ~~~oe~· c~~i-d.r.~ . in . ~-oh-~Jl~s- clo·sest .. · . . · _. ·:· ... ·_. · .. 
·_ -~ :: -t~ t~ei~ ·-~e~ld~nae·, ~-~~~ :·is .. not ·.~waya: _p~s.si~i.·· as :r~pi~ . ·.:· _·_ ·. t . · 
, 1 • • • oJ i.' q • •• • • : • ·, •• • • j • • • ' • • • • . , ' • • • : : • ~· • 
. ~o~h·· of: re.aid~ntial · deve_lopment . in parts of· the .city ·would·. · . 
' . . ' ·, . . .- . 
. . · 
'• ·' 
' h • • 
. '· 
: · · I , . ' . 
' . . . . : ·. 
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. • ~tr-' 
' · 
. ' 
. r . . - : .. 
c ' • . . · , . . 
.? . : ' 
overl'oad:- the- .ar~a school and this .has !'ed tQ' :pla~ement of 
. ~ .. . .. '. ' .. . .. ~ . . . . ' . . . . . . ' . 
.. _. ., ·: ·._ · .' ·.oh$.ldre~ -·e·isewh.ere·. Th~s it i~ not. possible. to . defihe clearly . 
. • ' : • • • . ' . , I I . . . ' ' '.. • . . ' 
the :·catchment· area .ot the ···schools : in the stud¥. Nor -was it 
: c . . • . ' .. . . . 
. , possible: to qbtain infonn~tion · c~n-c~rning occupa~ional *nd·· . · -· · I · : · . : .. - • . . · -, · · ·  · -· , . r • · . · . · · · 
e_tt~o9;.~~onal. st_atuE! . of .the populati-ons ·:surrounding. th~se _t_}\ree 
"-... .· ' .r .. • ' , . 
scho.ols .. ... ,There-fore, · . ·the popul~ti:~ri ··serviced· by these-· spe~iB.i 
• • . . ' • . , ( ' ' · • • .. • • • • ~. • • • • t 
~· . ClasseS h ..;.known\imd ihe t.:••lli ts of the at'ui:!~ [cannot be . 
· ~e~erali~,e~ ··t _o otrer ~~.as of . the_ : :Pro~inc~ - ~or to ~the ·pr_ov~·nce 
·Ills a whole. · 










• .. I~ summary, · _tn;s: :~e an ~xp.lor~to~ · ~tuhy t~ opmp~e 





. ·th,e oharacterist~cs ·ot· childr~ enroll~d_ .in s}iecial classes 
. with· childr~n wh? -are .perfprming poo~lr' _in' a~ademic: .'. ' 
~ttll.iri~ent~· ln . t.l'te . regular· .cl~'ea.· .· The·. nature. of the 
', 't • • 
CharaCteristic~ to ~e . examined ar.; 8lncticnoJ • < sOc\al· f7HioJ • 
a.ca,d emic and . physical • , · · . . · · J - · · . · 
·. ~· 
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. ' f . ' 
. . >m_entally :retard.ed .... children -in· sp~ci.al ·al:as.ses ~as b~-en , . · I 
... dOeigned primarilY ·r•r tWo P\irpoeea(~)· the examinat~oil of · . I ~~ -. : 
·._ .sel_ection eri teria for_ placeme_nt o~ ch_i1dren into ·special 
-~ ~-l~se~_s an~:l .· (b) . examin~~i~n ;_ 9f . th~ .· _eff-ic~cy of_ ~u~h · : · <· ·_ ..: _· · ._ · 
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_· emplo~ed-· th·e_ sam~ - de~ign _.:·that ._ o/ ~-i:>D!paring. children- in, .· 
. . ,· . ;, . . . : 
: ~special . cla~see · wit~ . ·those, in _: r~~llft". -<?~as~es. · · Often · the ·. ·.-. 
; ' ' . . ' . ' . . . . • . - • II . . ' • •. . - ... I . ·. .\ . . ' ' . . -1 . 
. . authors . have interpreted the findings according'· to the \. ' ' . . .1 -
•, .. ·.·. obJ~ct·i~es··· 9r : the ._ study, · ·:~mp~a~izi~g-/the ~ffect of _the - :. ·.· · ·• . . ~ 
selectio~ . c~·i t~ri~-·- -0~ :the e.duoat:'t~~~- ' expe~j,.enoe . .' e~en .though,· f 
· . . in: many 'cas·~~- - 'su:f'fic'i~~t . dat~--w~~e:. : ~~w~ilable ~0 sep~;~te r 
• • • • • ' . • • t. · , • : • • • 1 
• ·• • • • . . 4 • • • , . • • • I· 
these two important· _aspec_:ts-. · . .- .· · . . ., . · · · . . . _ l 
. ·.· . . •. Tiz9.rd ~d Bax {~~li9i St;f•d thli.t m'u~h of ~duCatio~81 : · j 
. . . . ::::;:ht:f~·::t:~::t::l:::;.:B:.:: : :~~::: ;:::.:~:h . . ·.,' .•. ~ · . . . !
_ examine. tl'te • qua,li ty ot:: the .eli\'•il~i ~ expe):'i ence :~ 4 . ·. J 
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.. · However such ·:weaknesse·s -need not detract from the' ·tnformation- · . . · 
. . . ,· • . . . . . 
whi~·h_- -h'a.s . ~-~e~. ~th~red \c_on~e~ing . th~ chartcteri-etic~ · _~f 
~ .. duc~~ie ment~iy ~~et~d~d :~hil_~re~ ln sp~c-ial _.aias:ses _· and . 
. • \ . .• • . . . • . ! . . . . ' 
tho-se in· regul:ar. c-lasses~ This review:· deale prim~ily ·with 
. • the. rm{ts o~ _th~ stUdies rat~er :han fb• inierpretat~o~s . . . . 
. . whi:ch have b""en placed upon them.' . :~-e findings are I·.· 
• . • • ' I . I ' . . 
_grouped :with .r _eferet:lo'e to five _maj_or h~adings - _(a) ·academic 
. perfo=j•' e:>d 'behaviour (1)) penio~al; eDtotiol'lal ~d~~s~en t 
· .. (e-) physical chs.racteristics_ (d) ~Qcial . eJtv:~ronment_ and ( ~) . 
. f~ily ··setting •. 
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. · A.· AC:A.IlD'IIC ATTAINMENTs :·AND SCHOOL BEJlA,VIOUR · -· . . · · . j) . •. . . : . . : -. . ' . . ' . . : '. . ·_ . . ·. . :_ " .. 
,'• 
Bennet-t .( 193~) ~tudied ~ ·~qual 'numb~r~ o1. ed:ucable . 
. , . . : • . ... ' . ,. <: 
. . me~t~ly retar_ded . chlldre~ -it?- : ap-~ciar 'cl~~~es a,nd .. i~ regular. 
... -. . _: clase-~s wi1;h·i~ ·~~e ~ s~e .school d~si~icfs_~ · ~-~~:s~ ··chil~r~n -~ho .. : .:~.;: :· 
, . . . ' .. . ' . ' . . . .: 
. · <· ~~fer, . ~a~-:~~ed.· f~r - ~~ ·· an~ ,int_~l-~i_g·~~c·e ~~-~re : _on i;~~ -~-t~fo1id . 
· ·Bin_et, complet·ed ·attairitnent 'tests in · spelling, ai-ithrnetic 
;f' . , , . . . , ·. . ·. ·, . ' . . . ' ' ' . . . I ; . ~ , . , . . . '. ' • . , .. 
. ,. and r.~~d-ing.· ·- T.qe e~u~ab:le mentally retar~ed _ch'il~~el1- ·r:r6pi th~:·. . 
.. . t. · . . .. •. . . ·.·-. . . ' . . • .. · . .... ·.-.:· .. 
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_ _ . ·· _ _ I _ the spe_ci~ clas_s -child~-~ ~-imd-: 1;~-~ - y~ars _ -~pen·~ _in · _sp~.cial -. ~-~ -~ --- .. . _ , 
· ·. · . · c)..ass w.er'e _riot correlated _ "ith level of. ·: attairun.el)t~. 'f · 
< · · ' · · • · . . · P~rtsoh ( 19i) studieC! 1;, · ~Pe:Ciai ol~ss pUPils " 1 ,j 
.. ····•. · ·. ·, · .U.d ·'iri. eq~al ~umb~; · ~f~~;~rei. ~f~bniur inteU,~~tu~ ~ye~ · .  ~ · . f 
.1' . . ' atten~ing . the ' re~iar ~lasse's . in the . ·fia.m~· - scho_of di-stricts. : . . .. l ' ' 
. . .. .·. ·;he ·-r~~iar _· -ci~s~ . ~~ildten··· ~~rformed .· b'ett.e,.-· on~:.at_"talrun~nt·: ' j ' . 
. • •. · · . ,te~t~ 'than c(id t~8 C~ldren .~n~olled 1nJpecf~ c~t<·•~s. ~ - · 
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·Blatt . ( 19 56)· c9mpleted a co~parison o'f educable . · · 
' I . , ' 
·. m~n:t~l_y .re·~~-ed . chi,~dren~ .,tf t.h . o~e -.~ou~·. ·_enr~i;le~ ~ · · .... 
· · .. ·: regular classes Jn·· school distr.icts in .WhiQh nO. .. special class ... 
' ·. ' . ' . . ' . ' ' 
. · 
""-.,_. facillties existed. The· groups were matched .'for ~ge and. 
' ; • ; • •' ~ ,. • • • • • ' • ' • ' ... • ', • t: • • • .. • t • ' ,, '' ' I ' ' : ~ • 
'intelligence quotients . (m_ean -age .12' and mean . intelligence . 
' . . . ' . . : . . :. . 1 . . . . . . . . • . 
. . quoti~nt or 6'7). : The .. speeiSJ. elas's ~hildren ·.were ~ Bll "i~ . the .-· 
. · ~ ·. . ·. . · - .. · .. · . . ' ·. . . . . . . . . . .. ~ .. 
. . p~o~ess or. ~omple~~n,~- at l~a~.t , ·two y~~s ._·or spe'cial:_ class . . J 
· · -: . · el.em~ntary ·educition •. J •. • 5 .- He · admi~i~tere~ ~he· -caii~orriia .: : 
,, · A~h~ev~m·ent. Test· .to. the ·-gr~~P~ • .. The . ~esui ts ~ :f~_il~d, 'to , ~rbvide· ··: 
. . . 
. i . 
.... 
· · ... ..:·.·:. ·.· Elenbogen l1957) · ·c.ompared .· ehildren: who had ··r~cei~ed ··-
. . s:P~ci'~: ~la~~- · instr\l~~iori: -~~~ th~· ~~~vio~:~ · t~o .years· ~i th. · · ... · 
·. mentaliY-ret~did·. c~i~dren: :iri ~ : regtllar . ela~s; · The. gr~ups 
· . .· ·_ were · equivaie~t\ ·ro~ .' ohr.®ol~gtcai -·age: .•. s·e.r.· {n~ell:ig·e~~-e : .. : ··. ;_ · ' 
··. . . . . . I . . . - . : . . . . . . . ·. .: . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . : . . . . . 
. . · quo:tlent . and school .(Ustriats ·~ . The speci~ . class had. a . · .. · .
. :, ·. · ..J~;ricUimn . de,sf·gn~d speoi··~lt · for t~e . mental~~,'··retard~d · 
chiid~··6 He ·'lne~sur~d acadeiJiic attainme~t'fn ;.;adws BrJd ~ 'j 
. ..· .·. : ·. . .. · /.'r -1 ·. ·. . •. _.[ · . ·,.'.':'. · .. · ·._ ., ·.>· ·· f.· . 
. . · ..{: · . · · 5B~rton··· Blatt:· "The P~~~·~al.' Pers~~al.i t~ . -~·d · · · . .. . : · . ·: · i · 
. ·: - AQadem_!:~..:-Status .. of· ·C:Qildren . o are Mentally Retarded A~tending · · .. ·: l· 
.· .. - ·- ~SP.eaal: .' Class·es ·as Compared wit . ildren Wbo are Mentally · ·· · · ~- ·. 
· . ~~':roed ·Attending. Regular ·· Classes~· (unpublished -Poctor~ , . · · · · f·:· 
. · ·. :· ~e~tati_on •. ·:~~ _ ...P~~y~ v~-~a St~~~· :_un_~ versJ;ty_: ·_19_5~J· ~ ·~ 5~ ·~.. , . 
· . . . ·, ·~ortorr Elenbogen •.. A Comparative. Study ·ot-Some · ! • · 
. . •, 
. ... 
As,PeQt~ o'f _A~~deuuo -arid. S·o.oial .Adj_us·tmel\~ or :Two· ~otips· ·o·f · 
Mettt·ally Retarded 1~ • Spe_oial ·Classes ·all d .. in. f{egular Grades~- · 
: (unpublished Doeto~al :. Dissertation:. No~th ·western ·university, 
··tvimston, Illinois :·1957) ·p. ·1 . ·. , · ', · '· · · · 
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ari h~ti-c by . ·administering 'the 'st~f'ord ·A~hi'eve~ent Tes.t . :· 
. . . . ' .: '· . ' .. 
• . . . . . I· . . : . . . . • . . . 
. to children· in :the :special . and regular: ·classes. .. T.hese · . . 
·st~dardized tests· revealed. ~·lgn~~~c~~~Y ~igher 'mean . ~cor~s · : 
. . . . . ' . 
r for ~he chlldrei wi;thou:t sp~ci11l class trainirig. : ·,. . . .. 
1. . ·-. . · .. · Cassidy _ and st~tOh . t19s9.>. c~·mpu~d .edu~~ble . . . 
.. .. lnenta11Y ret"'fed ·chUd~en a~ter\din~ .SpOcial .ciass ' f~r l'h• 
· · • ;·r--< • pr~:i~us ;two'. }ear:~,. with · ~~tic.~ble · imEmt'ail~ ~et~rded ~h~ld;~~ ·. 
.' J- · · . - • . · . . . 
. --·.· .. ~ ;WOO were enrolled . in . the regular classes in ." school distri.cts I 
'i', .\~,I ' ' : •, • ' ' o T •, I ' 
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.' . ·.tw~ gro~.p_s ... were _ .eq~~v~e!l~ .f .or· .c¥.onol~gical age ~d· .... 
intelligen~e : quotUmt · ("age ran e · · years .11 monthst·. I .. 
.... : 
·· .. 
. . . . . . .. .· 
\ I ', 
· intelligenc·e quoti ·ran · e · 50~? 5) .-. .The .. r,egUlar .clS:ss .. 
• ·' • • ' ' • • ' • • 
1 
• • , J, ' , • ,· ' ~I ' • • I . , ' ' ' ' • • 
: children red·. sign'iti'catrtl,y nigher on· ·the · Stanford· . 
' • ' ' • I I ~ • ' ' o • I • o ' • 0 I o f ' ' ~ ' ' 
ievemeht Test.. than did- th~ · speciai . class chlidr·en • .. .- . 
· · · · ... Th~r~ton-~ ·(t9.59). f~uri~ · ..th~t-· t~~_. .. 5.0J ;~duc~le·. :· ._; 
. • . •' .. '1 . . . 
... ; . 
. / 
- ·~ ·I. . ~eny~ly ret~rded ~h'~idre~ . a,ttend~l}g a regu~~r·. clae_s ·:4id' . 
·. : . .. ·.' eighl:ft~antly be:t;te~· .. than·.:·767. spe_ciB.l class . pe'ers· on. ED.i ';o:f .. : •t ' ·:. 
• ~ , ' • ' ." ' • ' • ' • • ' I • .. \ 1 ' • ' ' • ·, 
. _·. · .. . . th~ - st'anfortl Aqhl~ve~e:nt ·. Tea:\' a wi ~h t .ne . ~xception p"~ . the . 
. . 
·' . . . . . subtes~ -f~r .'s~mpie :ari thmeti~ •.· 
• J "· • • • • ' ~ • • 
. :Hoe1: tk~~ ( l967f_ i~ .' h~e ·c~~p~i~~l?: ~f ?~ . ~duc~b~f 
. . . - . . . 
> ~~ I •o I ' ' • o o o ' - ' < ' ' 6 o ./ 
. ' : 
.. 
· . . ··. 
' . . · mentally retarded c)lil(\ren · &n~olled in the . spec-i'al class .and · 50 .-. · · -: 
· . ~ducab~~ ni_ent~l-y . retak-iie~· ~~~~dr~~ l1tt~.e ·~~:_gul~ ~ia~s- -:~~!l·ril~de~_: : .· ·.· . 
.· . ·.- . ·thil.t · th:e :t,-egu:lai- class": ~hlldren · ·ac~reci hlgner in reading, ·. ·_· · .. · 
· .. ·· .. . · -~p~{~i~g/ ~~-- ~rii.hm~t~t;· than_.: d~~ .:~~~:1~ .-p~~r~· :it\·_ ~~~ - .- ~pecii:al.' . 
. : ~ 
.... ' . 
. ·: .· 6lassea·. · ·.. . . . · · I 
. .. ·. · . _. ·R~bi~ ~ Krus ahd -B~i:~~ . (·.1973.) : ·compar~d a ·group· _of .·17·._ 
.. ~ . ~ . ~ . ~ . . . ' . . ' . .. ' . . . . . . . . .. . 
. , .. 
I . fJ ... 
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·. . · .. . ' . · . 
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· . children . With; ,iritellig.enc.e . :·quotients b~l O)lf 80-,.: WhO Were . 
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children in special. clas1s -. The speciB.l_.-cla'Eis · gr_oup . was 
. . : . . . . I -. . . . . ,. . .. - . 
:further· ~i~ide.d ·.into .three- sm_~l~r ~~ups·: . (a) · th~se "!ho-
·s_cor·ed . ~o.nsi-stent~r ·low ~n .th~ m~asures .o.'r int~lli·g~n:ee 
•. . ~ \ . . . . ' . .• ' . . ' . . . . 
•'. 
·.t.ests .. ·(b~~ow eo) ·:· (b)' t~os~ ·who 9onsi~tently scored; _average on. _ . -. 
the .· tw_o. l.~t ~l~ig!mce test~ co;, •. ~ ~o ) and .'a · SD.iu.J.;r gr~up . who ·. . • , : . · . 
... 
· ·:, . ' . : . . ' . 
. . . . .· . the: other.· Sin~·e · _·:thls-. last · group_ llUmb:ered only. five subjects, .. 
;. ' ' ' ' • · , ~: • • • ' • 11 ' , • • I ' ' b • • : ' , ' o ' ,• ' ~ ' ' 
, .. . . . . .the }:iomparisons with the regul~ _-class children were ma<ie' · . . . ·_· 
<i:::·:J, _·· . " .. With··· ("a)··.· th~S~ ~f corisi·S~·enti~ l ,OW. in~eii~gene·e· SC~~e . (belo~ '\ 
· /~· · .. ~o) · r<~) . thoae.::·of c~~siat~~tly . ~~o·~~d ··a~~~ag~-- inte.1:1i~e~ce ·. · ·-. :· q : . ' . ~uo~ient ~d f~al~y(c) ~he t~t.al ~Po~ial ~l~s·~ :~oUp ' . : · · . . 
. - _ . : ·. · • . in.cluding ·the inconsistent spores i · In·· addi'ti:on ~o · ... the two< · .. 
·. ·. 
. . · ha,d '·scored o'·Ver .the 80 cut of.f 'on ·one measure ·but below on 
' ' ~ ._ . ' . . . . 
•' 
· . .. 
o .. ' . 
. . 
· . ...... . . , > 1 '. · · · '· · ·. · ... · irit.eilige~~-8 :t:at ~ :u~eci. - ~it~f~rd . ~irtet · ~d ·-t~e-. -~e~~sl:~r. · . · 
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· ·. IJ)_t.elligenc~ scaie .fo:r<citi~dren - t-~s~s- o_f .. atta_i11ment ·were : ·. 
• • ~· ' • ' • • • f •• ,. • • • ~ • ' • ' ,' • • • • • • ~ ' ' • • •• ' 
, . :also _employed• .. · The ·ex~_ct tea·~ af:td . the . times. at which they: --
~ I • : '• 
. < . .. ~ 
. · .· ·.f 
. ~ 
' .. 
•. • I (,r:• ~ ' ') • '\ ' , \ ' ·. :: - ;. • , ' • • , ' ·, ·, . • ~ • '• 
. ·_ . .. w~re~.a~!~is~ered . ~~- fg~:r~-- in ,Table·?· .:.,. _ . . . . . 
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TE$T -ADM;IN I STEREO · . . . .. 
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Children ·. .· , · · · · 
·Test Wide · Range AcHievement. 
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I Summer of Child's 9th ';Birthday.:-' ._ . . 
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.. ... Ther:e: we_re l:lO'"·si~if~~~-t findi~gs _: ~-~: - d~sti~~~sh : . 
. . . ., . . .' , - ' . . \) 
· · : .th~, re&';ll~r · and .~i>e.c1,al ~las a qhildren i~ · ~e.~s or: a~ad,emic· · 
. ~ '. a:tt,ainment~ • . ·. H~wever·, .. th~ . ~b~ci~; •:Beha~i~;r.-· ·Pr~fii'e ~a~· . · ·. 
: -~cim~~i~~e~~~ ·whil~ b'ot~ - fioup~: .of. ~hildr~ri- ~Efre.: at.tendi~'g · 
. . ... . .. 
' . 
. . ' 
.. ; 
. ·rirst· · grade·, · and '.~· si~_iri~antly p~~rer~· s9ore . o~- this .:: · . · ·. . . 
~easu~e -~f c':(asdfn:~~o~- b~h~vio~~ .vi~~ - found i~ the us~eqi·ii . cl:ass · ... · .. _ .. 
• ' • ~ · I ' • • .!, . . • . .' . , ,. R. : • . . . ·• : . • •. . • . . . . ., 1 ... 
: _children with '~yex-ate intel;tigence .. : t~an ·in·. t~e othet groups~-
. 'j· . · . ; . "·. In t~rttis. of·: ~~ad~~~~ . ~t~:tai~a~~:s . .. ~ke .. ··ti~-d~~gs·. o.f~ . 





· .. ' 
.. . 
- ' t ' the_ c'ornpari_~~n ·stud~-~-s ·. whi~~ 0_~a1fe be~n· co~troll.~d; frr ~he . .. . 
· ;· · · / .... >. · in~_elllg~r{·~'e q~i~ti:ent~ ._in · both gt-oups· ;. · indie~t1~d that t. ~ ··· .... · _' . • 
. I . ~ .. ~ . . . . . · . . · ·. . . ' · .. ,- ~. ': .. ~ . . • •, . 
·::.~ ·, _··i. · ... - ."· (a) educ.abl.e. mentally· retard~d .children <Emrolled · · · . . 
' . . . : . . .· . . : . . . . . . .. ' . . . ,'. _· . . . : ·.. . . ... . . - ·· .. ·. . · . . . ~- ' 
"<:·•,,. ·. ·. :·- in regular ~ ¢lass~ . sc'ored ~i_gn1ficantly ~igher .on' . attairilne~t · . . ·. : 
.. ""~ ~--. ~e·st.s .tli;m' [~d\~os.e 6hil~~~~ in special- cl~ss~s ·o;. ·-: . . .. . •. '· . , .. ·, ,'. ' 
·,. t ' ' ' • (' • '. f ' 'I • '• • • ' -
, .. ' J." :. . (b!}h"~=-.~• no ah~e~et',~S~ iii aC~denii~ . att"!~me~ts . 
.- ._· · ·~:· j : betY{e·e~ _bo_th. ~ou~~~;'_ · . ,::&-; . · . ', .·. ·, · · ·· ~ -~ · · · · · . 
1
. _ 
· :· .. > · ·· · · However~ i:n ·.th·e·-malority ·o·r st~dies,_ ·. the 'tihdin.g :· ·._ 
" • ~ .. · ....... _ · · , t) I • · ..., , ' ' : t • . ' ·, ~:· ' ' ' I ' ', ' ', • . ' o • ' • • o ' • ,• ' , ' ' • ' ' • ' o • o • ,• , • I t 
·· . · .-... has. ?een· · . 1;ha~ re~~~,r clasa: chi.J.dre_n -a~ored 1 s_ignificant~Y. . : :< .. . . . . ·. · . . 1 
• • - • - • •• • • • • • . • - •• ' • • • ',; · •• - • : • . : ' • • • • ' • !_ : • • • • 'l 
- )?.;igher ·_than_ the s~ec~~-~~lass'.-~nildren.. Thi!3 baf? ~~e_n - · _ · ·.. • . ._ . . } 
• ' - • • • Q • • • • • • • , ••• • ' • ·' - •• • } • • • • • . • •• • • • • '\--:.·- ' • -~ 
.-consistently f:ourid ·1n the use .of Stanfor4 ~Ac}1.ieyement Test, : . . .·. ~ 
• 1 . .• . . . - . I ' : . ' ' •. ·. I • 0 •• : • • • • • ' ' ' • • • • ~ • • ~ ; . • : • • • • • J 
.i : _
1 
.. · ... ,-·  _. . El:n~ogen _(1?57Y-~; ?assidy :u.u~ ~.tan,t~n (~959),'""'r~ltr~:t-~ne_ · · ·. : · ·· · ·. · .·{ 
• •. ' ! ·.(1959). . · .: .. o. , ' • •. · ... , ·j· 
' ti .·:··.·· ··:_.· . _';. . •' l ·1 
l .. ! . B. ;PERSbN(L: mOTtoN~ ~~TMEiNT 'I ). ii 
. - . . . . ' .· , 
~ :· · . , • • • J . • • • / • • : • ·.' .'f. 
._·;_:Pert soh . ( 1936 )' · ·studi~·d: 150 s:p_eeial .class p~pils· . . _.1 . J 
' . ~,, • . ~ , . . ' , , ·.. , .. . . ? . , ·. '. : . . ,. . :- r , ,. ~ • _.. • - • ;- •••• • , ,' ~ ' •I 
. . , . ·. ,: ·. . and .. an _equal ' numper :of chil_drerl· ··o,:(' ' si!Jlilar~Jnt~ll:.ectual' level . :._ ·.. i : . " 
', . ' , • • • • • • • • . .' • • • • • • • • , : . • • 1 ~ • ' • • • : , , • •• • • • •• : : • · •• • • - , ·, • • • ' • • • : • • , ... • • • : , • • " • • • • I . . . ·1' 
· .· :, ·.· ·. -- ~ .- attending tl'ie : . regui~ .. classes . in .. thl!· same· scho~1- _districts~ .- · .-. · : 1 ~ 
• ) ' • •' ',' ' ' • o ' o ' • ~ ' ' • ' 0 :, ' • I, ' ' •, ) • ' ! } 1 o ' ' • • ' • I ' I 
' . . .· . - ' . . . . .. ' ' 
• : : • ,. 1 • ,.. 1 I 
0
o1 ° ,' ; 
~ ) . .· . . 
. 'j: . 
.. '• . 
.:.·· 
. , . . . . : . . ( ; . . : :... : ~ · 
·~ . .· ·. . .. ~ 
. . . . ·_. -,' · . . · ·· . . ·•.··. ~ · · : .· . . :· · . i ...... , : . · · ~ . . ·-·< . ~'_- o :- . . .. .. _ .... ! ... ... . . · ... ~- ·.· . . .., 
.· . ··Jkt*ti~;~~jtfi~~ ;,:~~:;.r;:. ·. : . :,::",·.· . • ·,.·, . i;?@.~t>li;~~-N~;9,~~L·,~~\~·!~~;J&t: ~ l 
• . . 
.·· 
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I l . . ~ ' 
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' ,• . '.: ,'. : 
•• · 1 . ... ··~ • 1:' 
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· - .Test~ .or · gerier~ adjustment ' (Mail~r- Character .Sketche-s) .were · · 
-I 
•• ' • ": : .,' .. •· ' . • ... •• • • ~ ~-, • • • •J.: 
administe~e~ twice within a six-month period. On each · · 
' . . () . . . . .... . .. ·, . . ' 
· ·occasion the ~ompariso~ group _. ~r . regu_l.ar · ci-ass- chtldren . · ·. · 
. ,· . . ' . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
· · . received a better. adju~tine.nt .. ·score than did .. the children in 
I :,f, • • , • ' o J "' , 0 • 
1 
' • ~ 
· < . ·.the .spec.i:al· class. . • 
• ' • J> \ ' \. ' • ~: ~· ' f ' • ' ' ' • ' I .. • • , • ' • ':' ' , , 
··... , Jordan ·. (1959.) .COl]lpleted · a)c~mpat:~son of· educabi_e· .-
- I. 






. -.. -._. r 
'' ~ • •. ....,_ • ' • ' • . II •. ' . , . ' 
ment~~y retarde4. children in re_gular and special classes wi.th · ·· 
: j .' 
f ' l : 
.. 
referen'oe · t·o .several · o.haraoterist.lc·s .inc~udi'n·g · emotional · . 
. \· st~bil.i ty~· ~he -~·o~c~~ded a · . ' : . • . ; · . . . . . 




• .. · -'~If the1se ratings are · sound, mentally handle ·P ed 
. r. :_ ·. ·. : . . . ' . ~ . I . • . a _ P. 
--- . . . 
. :-~. .. · · c~il~ren -- in · spec:ial classeEJ, are · _emoti,o!la.l;lY. better _adjustpd . 
' 
i · ·~ ·l ~ 
. ,. 
--~~and-)-~~~: .a . high;er ' re~~d - for _ t~~ir : :~~ .men~al abil~tyl'.. · -"? 
1 •• ---~-- • • •• :. :' • • •• • • • • 
.1, · • rBlati' (19.56) .admlnlstered t~e ·.New- Yor'k Scal·e· of . 
~ N • 4 . . . .. . I • • . : 
.. So.ci'al ~atur~:ty and ·~otion2!.1 · Stability to his two 'groups · - · 
. . . . ' . . . 
p . • ~ • ' • • • ; . • . ' ' . 
one including.75 ·special .class children and the other· . · 
' t ' • ' , , : •• ' ' ' • ' • ': f • • M • ' • ' ' ' ' . ' ' ' • 
incl~ding· 5.0 regular ·ol.ass subjec-ts. who .were matched 'with "the· 
• • '. • . • • I ' • :~ • • . . I • .~ . Q • • 
stu~y. group . ~~r· _age _a!:t<i·. inteill,gev-c_~ _.quo,t~::nt .• ·: The :_ -
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.'!" 
. questi'Qnnalres . ~hfoh . wer'e .not .test·ed. for 'I'eliabili ty and ~ --
. . . . . . . . . ' . . ~ . ~ 
• ' • • • • •, J • • ~ • ~. • • .. • • .. 
·, . 
-· 
\ I I (J 
, I 
' Q • 
. : ...,.. ', 
,, 
valiqi ty t reve~ed . s.i'gnifican'try·. higher.~ val~es tor :-eh'e-sp~0-1.-al- _.: . 
... I • ~ ' • < t\ , • < • • , .... : ' \ o f ; ' 
class·: children -than the ·regular ctass·. childi-'e·n. · - . · : 
• • • • ; • .. : . • • • • • • I . • ' " 
Mor~· recent studies ·ha'Ve · prov~ded supp.ort ;f'or: th'e · 
. • • ~· • • . •. • • • •• • ,· . . I • • 
earlier study of -Pe~tsc·h .. (1936) who found tne · regUlar class · 
J . ·, . ' : • 
I 
. ., 
'traits .of rp.entBlly 
'. 
," ' .. 
. .. 
• 1 . • 
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' . . I 
·•. 
· · ~hildren ·were -b~tt~~ attjuat~d than their -spe.cial clas.s peers-. 
· ;!) " .. . . · .· . ' · 
• . • . ~ 0 • '· • ' 
~ · · ·. Zi to ( 1967) · .compare.d. 100 urban black· educab:).e : · 
. ' . . . 
. .. 
0 / ' 0 , V 1- •' 0 ' a 
·mentally retarded chi.ldren erirolled in · special and regular 
1
' • • l .. . • 0 ' { 4' . · . . • ~ 
[\ .. . . 'aia~~e~; the:: groups, were. equl~alen~ fo~ age, intelli~-~ce -. 
.. quoti·e~t ·; · . r~ce -~d n~ghbourhood~. The children in sp~~iu 
• • ' : ~ •• • , • - • • • • . l ' ' 
· cl~sse's w~~~ :fouiid to have significantly lower ·aspirations ·. 
. , . ·. . .. . . . . . I . . . . . : . , , 
· . · · · ) · · ~d iower choice~ -o'f f~ture occupati'ori~ than did 'ihei~. . . · 
.. ;/. - - .·· . : .· .· I :: . ·. . . .. 
~on:t;empo~ari-es·. ;n ;the · reg,llar class., . ·· , - I . 
0 I • · ~ ' ' ' ' •' ' Q' I , ' , , •' ' o o · , , .. 
. Thus, the -~indings which ~ave emerged from the · 
• • ,! • • . 
•' 
. " 
• . . . . f 
comparison ·or ed~cabl~ mental~~ ret~rded children i~ special. 
·I -. 
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.per~o:'ijl·ad-;iustl1!ent ,ye coi:rtradic~ory • . ~o~e ~f thO St~di~e 
have 'demons-trated that special class · children ~e bett_e·r 
~ • • ; • • • : • ' ' : • • lJ • • • 
. . . . . . . . . . ' • . ,. , . . ·. , . ' (; 
.adjusted ·.thi:!;n the regular. c:).ass it;tellec~ually comparable 
. . . . - . .,  . I . . . . ·: . ·- ~ . . .. . . . , 
. · .• · can·t~mP.or~i~s ·bu·:t , oth~r ~tudies _.have . eho~. the -re_v~rse • . : . . . 
, : Those co~tr.:..dr~ m,iy _be ·11\ie.· to thi u;;, ~t dift'erG~t tYP~~ . 
of Ijlea~ure~ 6f .unoertaiz:i reli_abil~ ty· ~d ._vall~ ty or.· the _ · · 
.. .... 
,. . . ' .. ' ·. . , . . . . . .. 
~esEmde · o:f W'lcontro.ll~d methodological· bia'ses. · . ~ 
. . . . ,. . 7 ~· . ' ' ' . ,. . . . . . ' . l, . 
,_.  : . . :.-. . : . ' ·. :· ' .... •-. ' .. ~ - ·.. . . : . . /. ~-. : . ~-.· - .. ' ~ . . . .. . . . . . ,. . . .. . . .. 
.·•·. · . ·. C. PHYSICAL· A~TRIBUT;E;S _qF~T~· C~P~EN . · · > . . ' ? _· . 
/ • ' I • ' • \ ' • ' ' ' ' 
. · .. •' I . ·. 
· ..  -. . , . . . _ , ·c~~si~y ~~ ~~B.n-~.o~(_-(1959)_~ in _t~e.ir ~~-ufit:'-~f -~two · _1·. 
. . .. ., '. : :. -.~oups of ~ditcable Jnentall~ r'e~arde~ .children·,: 9ne: attending. . '. 
' 0 • • .• 0 4 I • I ' • ' # ' o • • ' o o 
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.. ' 
. . I . . . • • • • • I ~ • •• ·, • • • I . . . 
significantly more physical. disabiliti~s than'the regular 
. I ' • ~ ' ' ' 
cl~ss I ~hil~ren ~ . f'hhf st'tidy . rega:rded · t~~s flndi~g· as . an ·. ~ • 0 • • 
. . ' 
indfcatpr "of . perceptiveness· on'- the ·_paz:; of . the teacher 'but . 
·, no ·iriformation concerning the. pr~~al~n·ce of di~a~i~ities · . . · ... 
• ' I ' • ' ' • ', 
was gi v:en_. :i:t:. caru1ot· ~~ : s-tated ~usi vely. t~~t the · 
children .dif.fe·r in ~el-ms ·or phy.sicai· di-sal;>ili 'ties but do. so 
I ' ·, , ' • 
- J in th-e -t~ach~rs' . report's .. of such difficulties. 
. . . . . . I , . . . .· 
Blatt · (1956) ·compare(1. the p~ysical status of the · . 
' . . . . . . . . . . . . ' . 
. ·. : edu~ab~~ mentally ~etar~ed·· ~hildre~ in spe_l\~ ~la_s_s_es ·with 
chil-dt"en i~ - .regular "'~lasse~ in ·· sc_nool. districts· w,i.. thout ,, 
• . . • . . • • . ,Jl • . . 
· .. speci~ • c.J;~ss _f~ci·li ti~~ : . Tl?-e: , e;r·oups w·~re:' equi v~l·ent _ : _for 
' . . . . . . I . 
. ~hro_nolog!cal; age . and in:f;elligence quotient • · ~.he physieal ,, ~ 
· varia~~ei ~~~~ure~ ·incl~~ed .. a ··(aY he;ght.:_ (b) w~igh~.: (c) . . 
. _I~ ~o-~r~_e_cte·d ·.phya·~c:al _.def~o·t --~.~.- el>'il~p_sy (_d.) d~~~al · d~fect · .. · ·. · 
. · · - .~ (e) ·pe-rformance __ on the :Bi;-aee · _ scB.l.~ ~f Motor ~~ill ty, verti.cai _·:-
. . . . . ' . . . , ~ .. . . 
.·.. . . ·j·u~p ~d hand grip st~engt~.- . . T}?:e. two groups Aidl 'n~t ·-:~if:f'er. . 
• • • • • • • • • • : •• # • ... \ • • • • • " • • • : • ~ • : • 
·. significantly ·in: he_ight .ancr Jlel.ght. The special· cl.ass chi,ldrQ.n 
• ' ' • ' • : I ' • ' • ' • • ' ' ' , ' , J • ' , • ' ' ' ' 
· had sigr;1ificantly nfore unccirre~ted[ or p~rmanent defect~ than . .-
. . . . . . . •. .. . ~ . ' - . . . . . ,, ' ' 
~h·e - ~gular ·cl:a~s· ch.l-ldrep. •. . Th~ chiidren . di~ not · dif£er. 
.•. 
• '. I • • • • • • • • j • ' 
!{ . . . ,. !·" ·_significantly-: on .. the.'. othe;r.- v~i'abies'• mentioned_.- ' ' . .. . 
• ! 1, ' ' l • • 
· t 




.. , •' 
·. 
. . . . 
: . n.· SOCI~ E;NVIRq~T 
•' . . 
. El !!nbogt}n ( 1957) : uslng the criteria: ~of e~f-e.ction 
. . . . . . . . . . : l,i' . . . . . . : . . . . . ' . . . . . . . 
already·_ described·. ~ - ~e. sex, · intelligence quottents,· ·same· 
• Q • • • • • ' • • • '• • :. • - ~ • • .. :. • ~ • 
. . . ~.ohoo~ . ~-ir.~~i-~t:~ :.. ;· ..examiri_ed. soci~ ad_~_us(me~t by·. ~-t:in~ ·~c·aJ.es' 
·. · ·. : · · .~d - interview ·questions · cov~ring· .au eli variabl~~ ·.- as classroom .. : 
. . , . . . . ' " . . ' 
... . 
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~ . 
behaviour and adjustment, ~oc~al part~cipation ' was · aiso . 
. ·. measured •. · Social adjustment did ~how signifi'c~~ dl:rr~rence . .-
. . .. . ' . . ' . . "' . : . . : . 
between . the. me~ "·sc_ores 'o:r the two. groups, .in. favour .. of the 
• • • • ' ' ', I • ' • -
special class. ·The ~P~~ial :·class children had. more ·.teSJistic . · 
' • ' ' ' ' I ' • • • ' ' , • • ' 
. ~ . . . - . \ · 
vocational . aspiratfons, more · friend~ and were invG>l ved to a·. 
• o . . • 
. ' ) 
. ..-. . . . . ......... -
.. grea~·e~ · extenr :~ri a'rte~~ech~~i jobs .~d aqti ~i t _ie_s -~ . . ·. ~ ; ... 
.. . · . Ca.ssid1, _.and Stanton .( ;959) comp·ared educable ~me~ tally 
' . 
·· ·retarded .children attend~ng · special.- classe~ with educabl_e . 
1 
menhlly 'ret~ded chi:l~ren i.tten~ing re~la~ ctasyes .in scho~l : 
. · ' districts wi-thout . specJ.al class · 1.nstruct~on• In }his · st~dy, · 
. the child~~n .in. th~ . . re~l·ar c~as~·. ,;e~~-- ju~ge~ . b:{ . :their. teachers 
to. be more.· i~dif~erez:1t. towards · their . P~era than the .. sp 
- . . . . 
. . •' ' . "' . 
·. 
' ' • • ' • ' t ~ 
class children. In addi'tion, other social act! viti es, · clud_i_!.lg . 
'(a)· ~~~rch ·~tt~~d~-c~ ·_·(b.) --~9mb~rship/in' o~g~iz.~d act~ . 'ie·~ 
·inside or' outside the school. (c.)-' .prld Y,ork . ..:· children :I 
' ' . . ' . . .. . . . ·' 
. performing · task·s o~tside the·· hom.e for .. mClney (\i) aduits le~st 
·,p .... ' .. ' . '' ·. . . ' ' .·• . . . . . . ·. ·. ' . . ' : . .. 
· and. best ' liked _- (~) 1 ~·est ~d· least lik~d school ·apti:v.it1es .. : .· . 
o ' • ' · • o ' ', •1 ' frio • I o o ' I •~ ' ' ' • o • I o 
·. (.f) activities prior to the· school day~ ·were. ·measure~ by 
· "informally talking with' .the: child.: .·g · Howev.er, . .no·. ~igriifi.cant ·· 
. . .. . . · . . -.·. . . ·.· . . . .. I . . . . . . . 
:di:ff'e£enc·es ·between the two gro'-lps . wer~ p.oted on ap.y of . the 
':. ' , • ~ . . • • ~ .. ~ • . : . . ' I • • • , • , , . . • .' ~ • .! . , • . 
. · .' ·~variables .e~ami:ned. -Both -the special class c~i~dren···an;d : . 
. :, . . . . . . . :. . . . · . . . . · .. 
th~ · tegtilar ~lass chil,dren ·tended -not to be . ~joiners". in· · .. 
• • • • · -:.. 4 • : • 
· ' 
. . 
'/• ·"~ · 
. . . ' 
. -~vi or~ ·M. · ca.ssidy & J·ean.et~e. · ~. s~ant~n -; _ "An .. . ·. · "' 
Investigati ori ·of Factors ··rnvol ved iri the ·E<luca,tion~ Placement · . . · 
pf Men~ally ·Ret~ded .Children" ' (Columbus, O~_ioa · o~JiartiJl~nt of ·.' .. . 
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"i6· .· 
. ·. . ~ I 
. organized· kctlvi ty. · · \ . 
: . 
. . . 
. _ Ag~in; the c~Illpariison Jtudy ~etho~ has pr'oduc~d no_ . . _ 
. . clear". pi'cture of ·the "nature! of ·social relationships. of educable . 
• • ~ I • 
·. ·. ' . ment~ly .·ret~ded "childr.en' en~olled in speciSJ. classe~ ·~d those ; 
J' 'enr.olled in· re~ar -classee,· . Weaknesses within th~ study 
' • ' I • 
de~if;n :ten~ t9 pro~ide Wl~ertainties . concerning ~ .tre ~ifferences . ·. 
in . the social relationships of 'th~ two gl-oups •. '\)It is ~- · .. 
• • 
0 
cert'ain .t 'o I what· degree informal• talks with children are an 
. ' 
effect.i ve · ~emu: :.of .acqu.irin#f relial?l~ :and v.alid: information • . · 
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. i . E. FAMILY .CH.ARACT_EJUSTICS 
.. 
.· I , · ' . 
1 r • ( , I , ' -
-~assidy and . Stan~on. \ ~?59} . m~asur~d .P.ar?nt al · fa~t?i's · 
' ' I , , · 0 : • ' , • • ' 
in ·two groups . o.f .educable me~ tally retard e.~. children . - _one of 
, · 
the groups h~d· .b~en . placed in spe~ial · class wh~.le. t~.e. · 
. . I 
. ·I. I' .· 
• ' 
.. L . 
_:-.·· rema_inder -~as in ·'the r·~iular: 'class in . school : dlstri'c.te·l. ·wh~re · ·. 
. · ·speci~ _.·cla~e ~nstr\1ct . ion ~ .w~~ -- unavailabl~~ .Fa~tor~ : regarde~ . 
as · pe.r-t;inent in the ~arents.l~~ th·~· _chiid~~n i~ .· t~e i~o ·. · . 
I ' ' t • 
• , ' ' ' . ' I ' :, '' I ' • 
groups_ ,included .. (a) parental in-t;er&st in ' school .. as . .. : . - .. ' . . 
· ·:-.· .. · :. · riumif~st~d .:by. menib~rs~iP. 11~_: P;~ . (l)~· ; _arental .w.opk histo~fe~· · . 
· · · .. ( c·) p~~htiu. ·~ar~ tal st·~{us. A s~i~~tly hi~lfr per~enta~e 
. .. . . . . . , . . . . . . • I . . . 
. of"t 'he special 'ciass. group' were ' found t~.) have e,(pe'rienced . . . . 
' ' ' • t ' I ' o I o 
.. , 
.. .' ' 
p_arerita.J/ cie·altiil-• . ~he r.emairii:ng·· two ' categories .' did. not _yield 
' • . . ' ' . . . . . '· . '• ., 
. Rubin, .· Kr~·s ·and B8J: ow~ .( 197.3) . considered the · 
, I 
. . . . . (' . ' ' . . . . . 
· · · · ·•socioec~nomic. ·status in · four · possible comparison g1;oupt;J - · · 
., . ( ~) · ·~bw· i~t_e~l~-g~pc~· ~u~t~~~~ · (43o_) .. · r _egltl_ar . cia·sa : chl.ldr~n 
. ' . . . . . ' . . . . . .. ~ . :....).· (,' . : 
. .' ' . . . '7·· -: ' ' 
, , 
.. ,· . 
. 'r . 
. 'T ' ; 
. · , 
· .. 
I , . • 
~ ; ·_ 
I j • 
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. . . 
... 
. • . j 
. .17 . . 
. . . ... I ' • • 
I .. ,- ' 
j • I ' · • ' ' ! • .. • ' . ") 
_ . (b) special class chil:dren. with -low intel.ligen_ce quotients -
.(<So)··~Cc) spec1al class children wlth· average .intell:ig~~ce · 
. . . . . 
·qu.ot_i·e~~s ~80),_(d) the tota.l._group o! ~p.e~lal class ch{ldren 
: ' . . ' encomp~ssing those wiro had . ~core.d coneist~ntly abov~ or b~iow . . 
. . . . ' .. . 
. . : , ( ' . . . 
. the ~o: cut· off: • plus :the · children 
and below :the So .eut o~f; .on one ·o·t: th~ two . ·t~sts ~ · ·.·A . . I ·. 
socioecono~'ic . index ;for each ·chi_.ld . was .determined u~).ng a~ 
. . . . 
· formula~· es'tabl1shed by the U·.S. Bureau of Census- . The 
• • • ' • ' v .. • 
' ' I , ' ,· • • , 
- ·so.c~oeconomic s~atus · was 'signi~lcantly l.ower· in the special 
~la~s children 'rir botn ~verage ~d low intelligence quotients 
'• ' ' ' • I • I ' 
$an. in" the .regul~ clas~ c}lll~t~ri ~ith. the 1~~ 'intelligen~~: . 
- I • ' ·, • . • . . . ~ : ' • • ., ~ • ' ~ • • . ' •. ' ' • ' ' ·. 
quotients. . · .· . 
. l · 
. ; 
. . In. sununary, with · regards to :family cliaracteristi:cs, 
". ' ··, . . . - . ' . . ·.. . .. : . , ·.. ~ .... . . . . . 
. some. ·significant· diff~renees between the:· regUlar .and ~pecial 
. ·claSs •. ?hiiilr~ with .Etimilar . ~te~~e quotie,;ts\t:a~e ' bOen · 
found.. • They are a • ., · ·• · · · . · · ·• · · - ·· · ·:\ . · · · 
.. , 
I, . 
·· ~ .. ·· · . · .. · . . (a) .. h.!gher - p~rc~ntage ·~~ _ ·pei-~ntit .. ·de~th .. ii{ t .he ! · ··· · 
. . . . . . . . . . . ' . . • . f> .• 
. .'special class' e~ildz;-en_ than ' in regulW:-· ~lass .. ~ri_ea. .. 
{,b) a'i~ifi-6~1:1~ ·iow~r s.ocioecoho~ic. status'. ·in ·. t.he 
• .. · , ·.·, ol. ••• • • • • • • • ' • • 
. special cla~·s .children than in . ~eg\ll.'ar cl-ass children. · It 
' . . . ' . 
appears ~hat ·-the · f .amily char~cterfsti?B · ~f '~~th. educable 
,_ , · .. · . " , ~ ··.~· · . ... · . . . . ·. . , I · . ' 
- .' ' . 
·,. 
. ·- . I 
~ 






men-tallf r.~~-8r~ed~ ch~ldren· enro~l~d m_·. _.spe.qi~ ~ia~s· · an~ ii. : _ ·· · 
regurar. ciass, 'have . ~ot. be.en': examihed·. to /.the extent that--o.ther' . . . .f. 
. . t;_ . ·. : .. . .. , , . ·' . I .. · . 
· : a·spe~.;t _s · ~:r· th~· . ~h~i.~ -' ha,~e . b~en' e:i:amin~d ~ :· · _ :) :_ .«: . 
. . , ,: . . . . ' . . . . . ~ . . . . . . ._. . " . ~ . ~ . . . . 
o I ,' • 
' . 
. j, 
.. .. . ·· · ·'. In .the· aapeete examined ..:. academic·; personal; 
: ~ . .. . . . . •. . " ' . ~ . 
. . em~:t~ on at' physic.ei ,' : sociai' and . family bi-u~.racte~i~tics . f"~w·. . . . 
, o ' • ,' ' o ' ' / , • I .~ ' o ! • ' o ' ' • ' o' o 
. .•. ' . . 
·.· · . 
.. . . 
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, ' . .. 
. ' ,. , -
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,. ·.·· "' 
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. I 
· .0 . 
' .. • > . . : ~ .. 
. · ~ - :. ' . . . . . \ . . 
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/ ·consistent 'rindi~gs. emerge~ 
.·. /• 
. ' 18 
The educable 'mentally retarded . . .. 
_... . . . 
in tri'e·· re~ia.r class were found to be doing at least. as well .. 
• • 1 "~· • __/. • • • • •• • • • • • • 
as the special .. cla.'~~ children · in academic attainments. · However· 
. .. . . . . . . . . . . . , . . I .. 
. .. 
. o~· ·spcial . r.el~tiolJ.ships. and a'motional: .. adjuatmim~ th~· · picture · 
~~s ~n·cle~. ; .The .special ·~~~ss · ohil~r.en· · w~re thoug~t to h8:ve · 
·. . . . . . ., ·. .· . . ·. . . 
. more ·:PhY1?.ical. di.sabili tie~, h~d. exp~rien:ced ·nio:z;"e . parental .· ,· 
' ' . . ' . 
death 'and were .o-r a 'iower . socio'ec·onomic' status than 'the - , . .: 
.· ' ' . . 




~I ~ . OTHER STt;JDIES . 
~· ' . . 
Other· studi~s· ·have' 'compared . educable mentally 
. ' . . . ' . . . ~ .. i . 
. retarde.d children Vii.th . the general·: population or ·other . 
' . .- . : . . . . . ' . . . . ·.· .. ·· .' . . . . i 
selected grpups. Thes.e .. studies have contributed to our 
knowledg·~ : of · the , ~h~~~·ierl.ati~s · ·~~· t~se -· ~hildren ·~. · ·. , ' . 
- . . ·.· . (.\:, . · . . !I . . . 
· · M~:tin ( 1941) · ~.dministered the ·· c~i'f~rnia· · T.est of · 
Perso~all ~y . t~· )SO' .chil~r~n·· i~ : S~SiCi~ ci:asses ·.~(mean 'age ·. 16 . .. . 
~a . ·i~telli'~~nce ·.q~oti~.nt ~angJ" /5<; · :~ as) •... 'i'h~ .. r~~·~ts wer~ . 
comp~ed .wi tn, ·cs~andardi z~d . ~abies and 'the speciSJ ci'as~·. 
• ' I • • ., 
. (' ·. child;r,en were though:t to. be ' making ~verage adjustment~ ·.·. 
. ,, ,. 
~ake.~ield· .· ( . 196~ ) .. co~pared th·~ fam~ly ~a.cltgr~F~~ .of 
• ; • . 0 • ~ ' ,, • • • ' . • . . • ' 
· educ.able mentally ·retarded c'hlldren in s:pec.i.~ qlass with. th.e 
o · 
· . . 
. f~ily b~ck~.Q~ds ~f. the . ~an~·;raJ. . p~p~lati~~s ·: d;ri.ved:· trcik:. · .. 
·· ~·oUl'lty ·s~~ti~~i~s· .· · ti~t~· wer~· gat here~· .Dy · surv~y: c~~~ ·.· i'rb~ . 
; • ' ,· ~ • ~ .. • · ' I • • ' • ' • •. ' • · • ' • • ·• ' . ~ · •. ' ' ,' : • ~ • . ·, • • ,' . • • ' . ' • 
563 · fai11i~+.ee · of · .. childr·en: . ~rtrolle~ in public ~choo~ c'lasses 
., f'o; ·.the e~~c.abl~. -mentally r~t~d~~ : COn~erning ('~) ·. tEtSt.~d . 
. . . () :. . ' .. . .• . . ·. . . . 
·_. .· · ·.P~~ntal :.:i,nt_·~llige~ce .. ·(~) . p~.ent~ . ~~v~i '~r lscll?ol~m· 
. . "··le~el' of ··family· ino~ine 'and. (d) cos~ . ·ar...:ramily. ho.Usihg~ 
. ' - . . . . ' . ·.. . . : .· ... · . . . . . . . . ·.,..: I 
. -.. 
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ll, ~ · · 
. - ~ . 
t-
19 .. . 1 ... ... . . . 
. , .• 
Pai~ts · bf these. chiidrert were · .found to be significantlY. 
. .. . !' • t • • . 
low¢/ t~an the · gen.eral , populat·i~n .r in · .i:ntelli~ence,j iev~l : of : ·. · 
, . . . . . . . . . · ' . - ' 
\ ' 
. . . . . 
s~hoo~ing.~ily ·incom~ and cost ·or_ :fatilily hous.in~. : However, 
· the · in~th6d lempioy~d. in. thi~-~ ~stud;. is ~.ope~ tc>- .- c~i~icj.sm. _. .· ... ... 
o" • o • • • ~ • ' • I 
Wakefield used two. :u~ben s.chool ·.·distr·i·~~s a~ ·a sampl~ 'in which 
. .,;.-- ',. · .. · . . · ., .· ·. . . -
98: percent of the :_sample .re.c.eived income.s below $6090 ·per 
year,· So a .st\iQy ·which· i .s measuring indices· of · aoci~ec!qnomlc 
• · . / .status ~ ·in~om~. · Jt?~~i~g and ·~dticati~n in : ~ · -part~dular . ~~u~ · ~ .. 
. . . . . . . . . . ' · . . . . . ~ . . 
would be expected to reyeal lowex;. cost <>f ho1-1sfhg, l.ower · 
• . • • ' . ' I . ' ~ . - I • • - • " 
. · eduqational attainme.ht and, income, when. the~e school districts· 
.. are compared ~i th' an:1 ~rea of unde.fined e~cioecondmic 'status. ' 
. . · ... ti. wouid - ~~em .likeiy · ~h~t · o~~e~ gr~~P.s . d~~Wn .·from that·.· . ·.· ·~ .-: · 
. pr~domin~tly·: · lo~el," . soo.iBJ.. Cl~E3'8 ···a.re·a would al~·; pr,esent a : . 
, ·•·. . , ,: . . , . . . . ·. . . . .·, . . . . • : , , · .. I ·• . . . 
Significantly' differ:ent picture Wheri COmpared With I a lare;er ' .. · . .: ; 
•' : . ' :·. . . . . . . . . · . . · .. :, ' ' . ' ! 
~·~pul~ti on. · . · ·· · · 
. . ~ 
. . <. 
. . . _. Studies ·have' ale·a'. been compl~te( ·~~ich· · have · ··.f. 
: . ~~mp~red . ~egfuents ~itbi~ ·.~·oups • . F~~~ e~·~pl.e. Johnsoil (.19So') . f 
qomp~e~ ·.the . .. eo_crai · ~h~a~~·e~i-sticiJ of ~~~idren with di~fer~t · · , ·f.: 
' '. ·. .' . : ·~, ' ' . . . . J 
.:intelligence· lev~ls from: schools without. special ·,clase.es. · · · • f 
.·· . · : · ~ . , _:.· . · _· : .Soclp~et~~~· · ~e~~>v~re .. ~~m~ni~te~ed .:to . iw~ ~up~· .(~). · 39. . . ~ ·.: . . · . } 
· · ·. · ·. · ~duc~bl~· ment~~~ ·re~ard~d . ~d· (b) ·Jf .. _ l?o~d;eji.{~_e . {?O ·~ · ~9) . _ ·~ · · . ·. i 
[ .: . .. . · · · c~lld.~.,:; , W~a~ ,e:ramiMd for sOCiw. ~cceptan~e bY, Peer'S, . . · ~ 
'/.- ' !/ • si~i~ioan~ly_ ~or.e ·o~· the .~sol_a~es :'and_ . J;ejec~e.~.s: ·were founp· · . · : : .. J 
·. · . .. . in . t~e ~ducab_1e: .m~t:tt~ly .retarded·. ~oup. ·than the ~ group ~i th · .. · · I 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . r 
. , . .. ·: · . highe~ · inte;tlig_e~·ce ·.qt\otients .·c-?o · .. 89).•· · R~j-~cti9~ · ~·r the · . . . . ... ~ 
~\ o ; • ',, ' .;, • • • ' I • • '• • • ', • ' , • 0 : o • ' ' " o ' • : 1 ' • f • I • I ,: ' , ~ • ' ' ' f 
Childt'en : •aa ~iitdbutod to _ob.~ecyona~1e behaviour, . for •. ~ .c : . · •. ·. .· · ] 
. . . .. . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . I l 
. ·. ·. r : :·. . ~ . > :· . - ... .·... . . . . . . . ·.. . .:.-.....  ·. ~ . . . ~ l 
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-_ . . -1 , • : • • -~ 
~xample ·boastfUlness, .rather ~han poor ~cademi? · per'formance .. 
·Baldwin (1958 )· disc·avered ·ait;nilflr results~ ·fqr ~ducable · : ·. . . . 
. . . . . . . .: . . . . ... ·. ·. . . ·. ... . .· . . r· . 
. . . >·~enta.:~y ret~d~d . chi~~r~/'. ~again ·in ._the regul'ar . ~las~ .· ·: · . . , ' ' . 
·. I . . . . · . . ·: Jordan ( 1961), examined the · soc.ial ·relat·i~n~.l\ips. 
with{~ the sp.ec·i~ . ~lasses: ·~d ··di.sco,;ere~ · a s.imii~· . · · · 
. . . . .. . 
" ' . . . . . , ' • ' . . ' . 
·regular c~ass· in other, studie.e·.- . the low in·tellect · ehil~~ren .. 
, .. ·. ' , . . . . . . . · .. . ·. · . . · .· ' . .. . .· . : · .. . . . ' .·. ' 
. were maintaining .low.· ~ocial·· posi "tion While. the' higher· intellect~ . · 
: • · • • · .· . _ ' • .. · _ , · .r.. " . •. • •· . ""' .. · ·_·-_ . • • · • ~ 
children ~ere occupying. ·higher so-cial posi t,ion. . · . 
. ... _ . . . . ~ . . . . .. 
. · . · Blatt "(1~i.56) :employed a combination· of' methodological . . 
. . . ' . . . 
designe,· ... comp·~ring :b~~h s~{id~ ·~o.~ps · .wit~ ·gen~raJ. ' ;po~~latio~· ... 
~tat1stic5. · He dl~ --not ·ri~~ signific~t· .dlffere~ce~· i~ ·. , : · 
:, wei~t ~lfe~n thO ~egulB.r cl~~ and th~· ·~~cial class childr~, . , 
. however, ·. wAsn· these · groups were· compared .. wi ~h .norm;~ti ve da.ta, . 
. . . . ,.., . . 
·. a. · great·er· riumber . of children with· low intelli-gence quotients·.·. 
-J . .... . . ' . . . . . . . '. . . 
. .. ·. ~e~e . ~ore · than 10 : pe~cent underWeight.. : : ,l 
~· 
' : · : ~ } :, <# • • • ' ' • ~.·' • ' • • • ' ' ' • • I • • • ' • • ~ • , • 
. In summary. ·.·of:·:these.·: !!tUdies it would appear· ·tha~ ·. ·· - · · 
. I · ·. · .. ~ . · ·. · f · .. · . . . · . · . . · · · · ~ .. 
>~~a~· .spec'i~l class' c'hildren ten~. to b.e from . low~r . so~~o- : ;.. .. . . ' . 
• ' ~ I • • ' , • ' • • ' • ~ \.J ' ' ' • ·• 
ec.o~~mic setti~gs·~· :Ohlldreh . with. loW l~telilgence scores.' ·.· ; 
• ' 1 , , , , • • , o I • a~pear k ~tiffer .;eer ·;;jecti~./ hltho~gh . thia · ~~s· not ... .... .. ... . 
• ' • • • # ~ ; • 
. . . . . . . . . ' ., .:· . 
· ·. thought to be a r~sul t ·.of poor · a:9ademic. attainment · but of , . 
. . ·. . ·. . ~ .. ' ' . . . . . ." : ·. . . .1 .' ...... : 
. ·. ·. b~haviou;r:al di :ff.icu1 ties. · · A gi-eajer ri~ber · o~ }P,ildren :with · 
.· :· lov/ i~t~lligenc~ ·were of. ·.1o~e; ~eigh~ · ;ror .th.~i;.· · ~ge~ than . . the 
. . ' - • ' , . . ' 









gen~r81 pop~~atlon~- . . · .· . . "' · .· .: ··J . · ·. 1' ~ . · .·. ·I , : ' .. 
' ' l'f1¥ly, · ep~delld,ologi.Cal surv~y 6£ a to;t.u.· ] · , 
. ·.· . population' of '· childreri•.hei.s 'adde'd 'to ~he' kriowledg~ of the . 
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' .. 
overall ch~acteristi.c's· of c'hildren as well as . the 
. . 
charact·eristics of specified groups within the total· .- · .. 
o ' " ' ' ' , , •. ·• I • ' l • ' ' ' ' 
among 'the~·e gr~':tJ'S · hav~ been · chlldr.en wi'th intellect~~ -~d/ 
4 • . 
... , . . : . . / .. . .. . . 
. . .. · or educ·ati·on·al retardation. The .results · of -such an· 
• ' • '•, '_, • ·, ' ! 
0 
• I • ' I • ' , ' • ' • • i • : : • 
·' ·· · ·. · · epidemiological. ·study .. are presented ·in ·det.ail a~ th.e · variabJ.ea · " · " 
. . . . . . . . . . .. . . ...... 
· · exe:lni.ned .are s.imilB:I" ·to . those . in'corpor~t~d ·into . th~s ~tudy. 
· . .. _:' .. ·. ·, .· n~~te~-. Ti·z.ard ·and Wh~~~ore .(1970). · c~mpleteci'-a . 
·'·· 
. } . ~ . ~ 
. . 
~ ~ .' 
. 1. p·~·pula~i~n .surve;f .~f,_ all . 9· ~ . 10 .- ;e·~ ~i~ - ?hilJ;er: livi~~ ·~n· 
the .Isl~- 'o:t Ylight ·• T~·H~Y dt.st~nguished ,between. the va~i~:tie!? . · 
. . . of . ret~daii<>n axld bO:q;..,ar~e~s . wh~.fh. wer~ ~houf't ~o . b.• - . : 
. . -ess~nt~al .. in. the . plannii1g ot' servi~es : ifo' de'8.l .with educatj.onal .. 
. . . . . . . . . 
_·: d:i~fic~ tie~ ·:...· intelle.ct.ual. r:~tatd~tio~~ -- specific re_adine; · · . 
. . I . . .· . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
. ·.. · retardation· and . reading backwardriess ~ . . Intellectual retardatlon 
. . . •. ~aS defined · ~S lntelUgeMi> q]lo~ieilis ~~curring two . st,;,;dar~ I : 
. . ·: d.~vi.~~-i:on~· fe1ow. the ·m:ean _ (70). ~ . ~pecific_' . rea~i~g re.~ard~t-J.on 
.. and reading backwardness are · regarded _as asp~cts of · : · · 
• ' 1 - • ' • • • • ' 
.· . .educational ·. handicap. ·: Specifi.ci reading retardat.ion · _was 
. . ·d~s-~ri~~d -~s . ~ 'sp-~c·i~i~ clfsab~ll.t;l in · ~_ead.ing ~~i·cn ' was ~ot 
. :. e~llc~ble, in terms.~.£ · th~ : ·chil~~s .. in·t.ell~~~nce quoti·~nt • . . 
. .. Re~ding ba~kW~~ef?s· was. ~e-flne~ a~. /ba.ckW~~esa ..  by. 28 . months ' 
. e 
'in . ~elatiOR . t~i aver_~ge, att_ainmen~ . ~~f_n .t~e .. ~hiJ:d I S• age .. . · . . . 
~egardie~s .ot the · child's : !nt.elligen~·e q~o.ti~nt. · ··· . · ··. · · 
'( . . . . · .. ·•. I : Bi i:i-ou~ Bc;~inh>g met~odS, :a per~.i~:t of ti\0 . · ··· · 
1 
• · ·:_popUlation ' .'we~·e_ ident~i~ed_ .· a~ · ~~vingtqu:~~tion~: ·~~~i~~p· .'or 
· . poor schol."astic .perform.anoe 'regardle:as · of .. the ·reason's .. Each 
,· ' • • . . ' •: ',, . . · . • •' • ,· , . • : ' { :. I , I •' ; • • · , ' • . , ' 
~ · .. ·or these:· children ·:"as .· .then sele·cted· for . a more extensive 
. .. . . . . 
I .. · 
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• 
ahd· i~te~si Ve. stu·d; .. and this _- gr~up w:;is ·Cb~pared .w~ ~h a 
rand,omly_· s~I~ctecl ~ontrol !~oup · fJ:<?~ ·· the g~ner~··. pop~~·ati4n •. : 
. . . . • . I . , . \ . . . . . . . · .· 
Varia,'bles' measured ~n' addition to intellectual:-ancl/or . . ·, 
• . • ' • Q • • 
·· educ~tional retardation included · p~ychiatric ,. n~urologicai., . 
. 'tnedicaJ. ~ . soJia'l and ;~-i1Y. facto~s •·. It ~~ p-~~s-~bl~· - ~o : ~air:t . 
information col).oe~in~ ·-t;~e characteristics ·_of_ th~ ~;ups, 
simil~i ties and d~~ferences ~ong th~. group~ arid betw~en the. 
·group and the gene.rai .populat.ioh, · wi thou.t the :tliasing -factors 
t • • • • ... ' 
· ~ invol~ed i.n . th·e· ~t:udy of · chi:l .. dr~·n from hlghly selective . clinic 
])O·p~i.ations. -~ . Theref~re :· . th~ - ~es~ts -· were r~-~i~~e~ ~i th . '. I . 
. refe~en~·~ .to· ~o·u:r; h.eadirig~ ( ~ )· ·Ac.a.d'emic ~e-rf~rm-~ce ( b} . . . - , 
Adjustment - Psy~hiatri·_c · Ch~~acteri"s:ti·c·s · . (c)' - ;t>~YBAca';i. · ~ : · 
ChilraeteristieS - N.eu~ologi.cajl •. and Mediea:l. ABbects ' (d)~ Socf:ri 
. Aepec.t13 and Fanii-1y ·.Characteristics, 
_t· 
r· . 
t • I : ... . . . . 
. . . . . 
: Ori1y · those-.:·qhfldz:en Wh<? 'had an irftelligence .quotient . 
. . . ' 
-~: b"elow ?O an~/ or wer~ ·reading bac~ar~ _by -28. rn.onthe.· ~d/or ~ere · 
. . . . . . . .,.. . . . . I . ·.. I ·. 
. . . . . . . . ' . . 
. reading 'retarded by at least 28 . months~ :'were iriclud~d in the 
·.. - . . . . . 
: test ·group .. ... Th.ef=ie·_ educ~tionSl handicaps . were.: thought to · 
J ' • ·. ' ' , ' . • , .. 
. • . : . ' \ . ' . ' ' . . ... ' 
· . . represent a a_evere handicap ·.in .. the -school.· . si~uation. · The.r 
· . ~~s. al·~o. :e~idence · pr~s~nte.d . to -~·ue;~est ~h~t ·i~ ~~s. a--· . · ·. 
. .. . . . . . '- ' 
.. persisting 'educational problem~ for whe:tl the .c,hildren.· we .e. : 
• . .. • • •• • • • • ' • • • t : • • • ' • 
. f~llow~d ·. ·~P" two ~ear~ : :ri-ter .·~n~ ti~· a~-~dy. , _ li~~le · impr .. · ~ni~nt · 
. ~n ' t~eir reading . w~s . observed• ' ' . 1. 
. . . . . ~ .. . ,. . 
The childr~IJ.. wit~· : spec:~~i·c re~~'i~g_ ~~t~~ ~o~,· 
' . . . . 
·. 
'! 
. ·~ ....... __ ...._,-_...___ -.:. .... ·"' ·.~ - ~.~ .. -------:.-7 
.. _..·.I ·. 
. . 
., 
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. •. . l 
were ·more frequ~ntiy · boys (J.J -to 1'femaie).j _ . -----------,. 
' ... . . ' . 
. 
! · prom~nent :amopg ·those children with 
:to 1) where.as· the· ·se~u-al · distribu · • I 
. . · I 
.. 
I . . . . , . • . ~ ' ' . · --. 
retardation was:_ more. eve ' di stri but'ed • . · . T,he male 
preponderan·c·e explairl'ed ip ~~rms · o~ . m~turat}.onal de{~s, 
.. ' . . ' . . . · .. · . ' ' . . ., . 
·. ~ which ias,-_ refleot~d in the higher prevalence of rnale.s 
r . , . 
exhlbi '-t~?g. delays in . oth-er, de-velopmental areas · 'including 
speech d~;~lopmen.t. . . :. . . · · f · · . . , .. . 
\ ,. ' ......... ·. , . . . 
.. Unlike ·th~ children with reading backwardnes~ -. the ·-
• ' averag~ ,int'elli_~ence 'of the . ~h}ldren .. with spe'cl:fic reading! . 
reiard~tlori· ; ·did no~ p~rmi't 1 -t~e . reading dklay' to ~e\ ex;_lain~k 
. '\' . ·. . . . .. \ 
in· tebns_ .o:f . in;t~l:ll.gence scores.· The patterns of : verl;>al 13!1~ ... 
. . . . .. · ' . 
• • • '<\. . • • '• . • • "' • • • 
.. performance sub~g6res 'differen't:a..a~ed ·the. poo'r reading'_ -~oups . 
. ' • ~ ... • • • • • • • .r ..r::. . . • • • ' ' • • • . • ... • • . 
·. from th~ . con:trol groups. .. rhere was . a. sign~:t:ic_aritl~ higl}er. . . . 
n~b-~~- of ~o~~· ~~ad.era who .had < ve~b~ i~telCligence qu6tient·s· .. 
·low~~-Lt~~ ~~e ·p~r:ro~~ce··_ in~Jel~,igence .. ~6~~es · th_mi lw~~ .. · 
.preaent· i~ ·.the ~ont~ol. ~~~p; · _.· 'The ,-children with r~adi~g · . 
··l ·a~rticul t~~s · aiso p-e~-f9~ed po~rly.' ·an · ~~up. te~.t~ -in: 
' I' ' ' , · ) 
1 , . 




.In s~ar'y, .di:ffer.eti'tiatin'g f~atur~~ . have em~~ged to · 
' , · . . . . , · -. ... . . 
·. -._d.istingu:fsl'!: ·the ed.uca~ionarly : :ret~rded f~om 'the ·.other,- gro~ps •' 
.. . . . , . . ' . 
. ~tudi-~d I. (a) .. prepon,derance '··or· m3les ... (b) lower verbai 
' .. I o , ' '1.' 0 ' ' • ' • • ' " ' • ' : • o ' • ' 0 ' • ~ 
_.' intelligen(!e . score than the pe.r.forni'~Ce . ('P) diff'J.cul ties in · 
, o ' < • ' o • I ' • I ' • ' ' ~ 0 < 4 • ' I ' I : ' o I • ' 
. · o.ther· acti<f.emic .. dub j_ e_cts •. ... Chi_ici_rert ··-~i th_, ~pec~fic . ~e~i~~- · . . .. _ 
retbriiatiori·. c~ . b~ .. di$tin:·gu~sh'e<i fr-~in back\¥az:d . read~r~ by·· ·.· .. : . ·. · 1-
• ' I o, • ' • o , · ' • 
.. . 
. . I 
, · 
• ' 1'1. 
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-
• D ~ ' 
~ \ · - ·. 
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. . ' 
' · '. .·.· 24 . 
• • . - . ' • • • • . . .• J , 
.. intelligenc-e scores {c) delays in · other maturational · areas • 
.. !J ' • . . • . 1 - • • ' 
. . ' . 
. . .. .. , . . . . . . 
(B) .ADJUSTM~T·.- PSYQHIATRIC CHARACTERISTICS : . . ·, 
' ... 
·, t • . 
• , • • 0 
On ·group screening proc.ed.ures ~ both : the,.: intellettually 
. . . . . . . ... ~ . 
. . :e:::: .· ~:~~:::::ft!.::~:n:~:::::::i:::~r:o;:::~:·d . . .. · . ·. ·. } 
. ..... · . psychi~t~i~ abno~ali ty • . Twent.~-.t;ve . . p·~rc~~.'f. an~ 4<) P,e~~.~rit . . · · · 1 ..· 
of' t~e-· intellectua;J.ly retarded ~~Up BCO,t'~d p~si tively on th9-. .:.....-d" 
te.achers .~d pi.r~ntal q~~stionll~;e reSp8ctiVely,. }~is was a . ' . ! . 
~at.e some· three to .four· .tlmes that .of the. · contro~.· group •. . ·The :. ·· I 
' • ' • ' ' ~ • • ' I ' I t ' • ' • • .. • ' 
I:. · .. · .. . .. hi~~ .prev~e~ce · .Q~ ·~~ychiat~i.c .d~ ·sorder ·.o~~.t~t;l~~d. ·.~·.o ..  be ·~~re~e~t ·,-. 
. . ..  · · · ·. ·Wh.et'l· the . children we;re. assess~d 1'Y indi"'lidu~ psY~hif!.tric . · · . .· -. 
. · .. :. · · ·. :· · ·. assa·~~ment~ s.1 :per~ent -~~ ~the ~~adin~ ret~ded. ~~liP h~d ·. . : . 
. ... . . . . . . . . . . ~~ 
. . . . 
•• ·• t 
',· . 
: · cietini te .mark~d- abnobnaii ty . and · 23.6 'percent · of__.the .. / 
.·· . . . .. .. - I ·.·. 
·. int.~iiectual.ly ·retarded ~oup .. ~how~d .. the s~e d~gree. of .. · 
• • ' "I • • • ' • 
. ·:. · ·.abnormali\·y, ~s ·. 00111pared ·~i th ·1. 4 · perc~n~·· of ... t~·e :·c~n~r~l· group. 
. . . ·. . . I··' . , . . . . . . . . 
, . · .. · . -· :: ~he~ c'~m~ari.so~ ·~~ · th~~ grri~p~ .w~s t·niade- in 'term, of . ~ . 
psyc.hiatric : diagnoses, the . pi~tu~e prese~~ by. the. i;wo ·group~ 
; ' ' •• • ' I I ' I • r \ • • : ' 0 ' , -1(1" !,} . o o > ' 0 ' I ' o 
di.:f'fered ~ . The intellectually. retarded ·uoil}j d.'6inoristrated · an 
• • • ·•• . • . .. • ' • ·• .-. • •• ' ' • .'· • • ' • •• •·• oX>!' ' ' ' • i . 
' · . 
~ . 
.. . 1 
•, ! ·,. 
1 
' . ~ 
: ' . ~ . 
. .·. ~ 







in~.r·ease · .in .bQth neurotic ·and BJ;ltisocia1 ~ . gisordeP.s. . .-The 
• • • • • • • • • • • • ::... 1 • • ; i 
·r~ading ' :ret~ded :,gr_o.up ·.reve,.ed.. n·o · ~ncrea~)?f. neurot'ic ·. . ... . ~··. 
:dlsorde~ .ae .. compated. · to . t~e .. ortt~ol ~o.~p.·.· b~~ ~he ~in~re~se · . . ··1 
.·. : · i:n ' .dltieoqi.al di eOrile~ wM •• siinliar. 'to :"hilt demQne1:rate~ i;; · . . . ·• . j · .. 
. · . ·. ·. t~e- . i~~~ll~c~uai.l.Y re.~~i.le·~ ~oup;' and. t~e : ·d~ffe~~~c.e ·.~ .. .. ·. ·' .' I··. ·~ • . 
. . . . -· .. -. . . . . . . -· . . . . . . I ·. ·~ .. 
. b'etw~en th~ . prevalen.C?~·. o;f : antis9~.ial disorder in the · c~ntrol . · · ·. · :· j. 
; .· group rd the readirig ~~~~ded group:Was ,gJUy~i:grliri.Cant; ·. : .•:·· , ·l 
· .... ·· ... · ... · ~ . . . . I .. .. 1 . . .. . . , j 
.'';>, '. ,. ._· · .. . -' ·~. • . :': , . ... · ... · '- ; : . . · : . ·. ·.:. ·. ~ : : :· . . · : · . • : . . , ; : . 
· ·.. ·. . . . 1. • . r . · . . ·. " . · · · · · · · · · • 
.. ' ..... ' .: . . ·.· .: ' • ,: . ·. . . ' . l . . . . . 
·. ~~~~\:i~J~fl;W?~~m.}J~t;<&'~;~~iHIH,.~;~if:~~x!~f:l~:~lJ:·,,~{~ilti2£{~·!,··.~··;; }'2' ~ .:.G.,~, .  ·-~, .• -;~;:;x:• L ,
, . ·':···. ' ' . . , ' I 
.  
,~ ' ' f. 
.. 
.· . · ' 
. >,··.· ·., .· ·. ' , . . ·.·: . I ' : ', ~ . ·. __ ":._:._;~·-.-7:--~:-·~-~ ~ : ~ -~- . _:_' ,~~-:. · .. -... : .. - ~ ·-- --·--- ··. " . 
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' ., I I 
' 2,5 . r, . ' . . 
. . ,
.. . • 1' 
b . 
. . .... 
.. 
\ ' , 
The association bet~een. organ.ic brain ~~rsf'un.~tlon 
. . . . . . . . . ·, . . 
and 'l~w. intelligenc·e quotient ha~ been preyiously :f9~d to 
. ' ' ' . . . . . 
exis't, as .. has•'th~ assoei;iticm betwe.en' or.ganlc : abnormality 
. ' .. 
and. 't .Jle: ·increased prevalence of.psychiatric dis.arder and . 
.. , 
organic · braln diso·rder. 
•. 
. . . 
However, it was found that 
• I• • ' • • ' 
. ~nt~liect~~iy re:tarded ;chil.d1en, without _. an . .Y, ·e"'(id:nce of : 
I ' I ' 
.. · neuroJ.ogical a~1.lo~aii·ty also · had : :a high :r;•at~ · cf psycryiatr.ic. 
· problems ·. 
' ,.. . 
'"· · Ne·u~ol~gioa~ . abno~llti~a·.we~e ·:t:rSUhd. ·t~ · · be·· . . 
0~• •. . 
ass~ciated · wi t .h psy;chi.atric . di~ord er· as det.ermihed fro~ the 
, . int e:t-vi~\< with the ci.Hd, ( > '.i) was fel Hhat "b;,_th I , fll~ ~d -, · · 
organic brain dys:f'Unct~onSa:re in:iportant.· in· the · deve,lopment: 
. . I. . .·· ·. ·. . . . 
· ,of ·psyc_hiatrio. ~i'sorder" ':9 ·. ·. · · - ~ · 
.... 
· ·.' . · · • On· th~· · .' ~xru;J~ati on . o;f' iridi vi'dual symptoms·; ·. an:· 
" . · in/r~a~e~··, frequen.~y 1n' ~oth t~e· . in·t~ll~o·t~~~Y .·and. ··I:e~df~·g 
! . r_~tarde~ - groul> . was ~ottnd' as ,com?~e~ w_i th. t~~ contr~~·· grou~ • . '·. 
... 
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. • • ,~ • • • • • • • • ' ' Ill . : ' ' • ' 0 • 
indi V'idual behavioural items· such as fJ.dge'tiness and over- ·. 
' I • • ~ ' • ' , ' • o • • ' • • o • ' • ,. I ' ' • 
· actt'vi ty . were. m~:re common tpan ·in .. the gEmerSJ. p(fpulation·. . . " 
. ~~~t .frequent w~s·, ·~oo~: l~onoentr~~ ·o~ .. ~~i:c.~ w~~ ·. ~~·u~iy common . 
. . , . . I - • 
. · in the intellectually and .. r~e;lding ,.r~:tard:ed groups·, · T_he 
, . - • I . , . • ' ' . 
di:f:ference . fronf the normal' population was highly 'si~ifi6'ant.-.' 
: ~. · ·. . .· ~~~rbti~ ·i.tems., .. _; -~ ~ar~l~·es~ ·. ~eing ·· . ;6~r;e~~d · .. ·.· .. ··: 
' I ' ' ' I \ o 
I .. . ' 
... 
. ~ .. 
' • ', •,.." ' I '• ' t • ' • • , I ' • ' ' ' • 
. ·9Micihaei RutterJ · J~ak· Ti~ard ·& Kirtgsley'·Whitm(ire. 
.. Education Heflth and · Behaviou~ : ·(London~ .. ~o~gm~ Group.Ltd. ' · · . 
. 1970) p. 106 ·' ' - . . . . ' . . . 1. . . . . . . 
" .. . . ., . . .. . . . . .. - . ~ 
' •, 
. ~ . . ' . • c 
: •, . . .L .. ·.· .. 
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. . , ' . 
· , . . mf~et'.~b~e. - were . s~~iii~tly mo;e :tre·q·u~nt -~n . ~oth ~etarded · ~· · · · ·.·· 
'. o • : ' , • ' •• • • • • • • • • •• •• . · : • • ' • •
0 
• • • • ci ' . ~ 
g_roups than;, ino_tJ:l,e ge:neral .'.population·. However.- .soma}ic :· _: ·. . '1 
complaints .'and B.leep~ng ·difficulties were no · more f:t:eqUet:J.t in ~ , , ~ 
. ... . . . . . ; . ·. . . . . . . ·. . . .. . ' . .. . . . . · .. : -~ 
. ·. ·. t.he retard~d groups :~}:lari in ·the .- g~neral ~opul~tion .• .. _· . ·: . ·· .. l 
.. ·. . ~ . : Freq'uen.c.y bf ahti'so6'ial sympto_ms ' was higher . ili. :the __ . . ' .. ·!· 
' •• ' • • • I · . - - ~--:--·-~-- -L 
.readi~ re:tarded . gro_~ps ·.9f' .no:rn,ai ·itJ.t~l~igez:~!9 quot_i .ents 'than l 
. . t~oSe Of ~he int~l~ ec~uai.lY i:et,;;,O,ed. · group. . . Tnis i~creO.Se . , · , · · .· l , 
was ~h~ac\eristic . ,of·.' t -hls.· ~09~P~ for ···the . ~oup ot iritell~~t-· .. . ; I 
'l, 
I 
. : i 
. ··t 
! 
'! ' . 
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' , ' ' If I • , 1 , 
.and antiaoeiai dfsorder_s. r~ .. ad'd.ition,· there was ~- inc~e~sed· . 
. . • . ' . . ' 'J ' ' : . ' 
tendency fpr,. the readit:lg·retarded.:·group to .be so~~allJ" . ." . 
• • .. • · •• ('I ' • • • • • • • ' • • • -~ • ~ • • • • • ' .::~ .. ... • • ~ • • • • 1 . . ' 
isolated at school ... . described as ·r1not liked", .· "solitary" - . . . 
• #. ' • • ' • • ~ • •• •• : •• ' • • ' ' 
' ' . J . . • . ' . . 
·., but .. not.~~ /the hom_e si tu_ation. . . ' . ' . . . . ... 
. ~ 
• ' • # ' • : 0 • • ' • ' • : ~-- , 0 ' • • • • I . .. . ~ I 
. . .. . . . • T})e.. intell:ectuallY . ~e_t~d.:~ .~o~p · were described . . 
0
• ·: ~u... . . 
.. ~~:r-e ·:·~e.quent~y· ~~ h.a~il)·g ~pe'~ch ·dis·o.rd~rs•_. ~th~r t~~ · .. · - ~ ·. . -:- ·_ 1:1t··,_. 
• . . . . . •· . . . L~-:{' ~t~_ering, ·t.han :t~e re~~J~g ·r~tafd._ed. gfoup_.· In contrast to: ~0 
~ ' . . . 
the reading. retarded' g;.oup·. ·. the .· int:ell~ctual re:t9:rqed group '. 
• .. ~ • . ), • • ' .. • • • • t J. 1 • . • • • • 
.... had more .. 'aympt_om~ or''· de~elopm~~te.l· .·delay - .. bed · wetting and .·: 
' . J . th~~- . E!Uci~l1K· '-. . '. . . . II • ' . ·~ 
' • '. . ' • . • J • . • ' • • 0 · : • • • • • • • 
·_·· . ;In: sunun~y t :the"in'telleo-tu~ly retarded 'children 
• ~ • . . I t I • · ., ' •• •• # • • • .,, • { .' • • • ' . j • • • • I • 









. • t , 
' '! . 
~ 
' ; 
,-, ~ere .found :to. ~ave_ ·a: hfgh . ~B:t'e of. beh~vioural, and· -~9tion:al 
' ci 0 • • .. • • I : .- ' I;) • 0 f • •' I 
1 
o 11. ' ' • , • •, 
disturbtmce even .. in the .absence of <it:ganic ·brain dy~furictiQn ... 
' . ·1· 
. ··I . , ~ 
· .. k 
. • . . . I . . . . . . . , . , 
· ·, · .T·ti~· ·nat~~ · ~f ~ th~ ·IP~Y-~hi~tri.c ·d.i.s~urb~~e .ae~nieci ·-t~ .be · · 
.. ' . ' ' . . 
I ' • , J - ( ' ,' • ; , 1• ' : • &1,. 
0 ~ • \ • • • ' 1 > 
· ~harac't.erizad ··. ey increased· frequency of n~urcit.ic f?~ptoms. 
.. .. .. ··. . .• · .' . '. . . .· . . . ·. . . \ ..  1 . 
and antisoci.al· sYmptoms· • .: behaviour~ ·deviance ·a:nd· de·veloi:miental 
. . -r . 
. ~ : 
~ < .• :
j ' 
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· ·- ·· · ·· d~l~ys · ... -~- .ADion_g; th.e(r:ad_i~g:.retarded · ~h~ld~e~. : th~re _.was an 
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· . . 
·" 
: . . 
I ,:; 
,;- ,. ·. . ' 
' ' 
. · , 
. • ~ • ' • . } • .. ' " 'l • . • ' - -J • ... 4 • • • ~ • 
inc;z:-e.as~d 'Ni~e of ·psych~atricl dis~urbarf~e .. as ~compared with the 
.. • t ' ' : · •• • • • 
c~~trol : ~~up. Mo~t prom~ne~_t ·fe~~l.lt'es : fnclud()d .feh~av~~~frt 
I • : • .. ' ' , • _.. . • • . o 
: ~ms . such as poor ~oncel).trat~~n . ~d J~.s.re~s.~d-rate .of 
. . . ., ... , . '' . . . . 
.antisoc~al · sympt6'0.E! . bey~nd · th'at found -ip .. ..il:itel~ectu~ly 
. ' " . 
. retarded 'children. 
' ·. . . . 
' . ,• .. . . . 
./ 
' . 
. · ··(c) PHYS~ICAL . - NEUROLOGICAL AND. t.lED!CAL. ~FIN.DINGs .. ' .. 
• I • . ' t, • • • ' . •• .1• •. • • . • ' • ~ J • •&:) 
: ' 
·with · 'regard to t;~-~urologiTai. ·- a~n-orih~i ty defined 
, ' ' . - . ' . '· \j. ' . . 
~ as-~ neur.(?_lo~~-C~· ~\ll?C~ion ·wh~C~ ls: a~no~al · -~t any age .. 8Ilv 
indicat·i ve . of pathology. of the' central Ifetvous system and . 
• • • ' ' •, I ... \ ' . ' • : ' ' 
us\iall·y <;1 ~.tructural lesiqn ·of the .brain - .the intellec~u8;lly 
i:etard€1 children f'roin m~;dd;: da~.· haines re~e more likely io ' 
:show. neurolog~cal abnormalities than . Y~ere ~ther intellectually_ 
ret'arde<;l . children .. ' ' 
. . 
·: Sp,e.e_ch. and language_ 'dev~lop:m.erit was ~s~.e~a~d by a 
' • •• ...... ' • 0 
.history ·of spe~c·h . acquisi t -fon. kd:· ifhc{ child's use· of spee~h · .. 
in the· inter~i~~- ·si tua:ti.on ~ .The int·~~le~t~~l;·. ie.tarded . · : 
... .. _ _ ', .-. :~-hlldren had· ' a. h:ig~ ~ate of 
•, . . . , : ' . . · ·, ' 
h~dicap·· in ai-l. aspect_s or' spe.e.ch 
.. 
:_ ·. · ~d language; · th~ /specl:fi~· re~ding -~e~a~ded: ~l:lild:en_ also . . : · · . I .. 
· .. . · . . ~ h~d 'diffitmlt~:e.s_ w~i~:·~ w~~e· s~ver~ . t~me~s . more p:ro~ip.ey~ _'~han ·-
. ·. . . ~ontrols but leaei pro~in~nt ·· ~han the _'intellectually r~~ded . · 
. . .. . . . .. . ' ' ' . . 
. . ' . chil.dr~ri. ·. Even -WhEm the c.on,tljol an~· th,e ·retarded· groups were 
~ .' 
· •·. e'L..ua.~ed for.' _sex distribution·;: th'e 'difference ln speech delays · 
• • I ' • : . :. .. • • .' • •• ~ j • • • • • • • • • • • • • \ ' ' I . . J • • • ' • • •• ~ 
.. .. .-~eontlnued tc( b~ sighifical:lt • . ·. Rutter. et al concluded • ",".Poor 
, , • a , . •, 
. . • 
. .. . ' . 
·. ' i;aiJ.guage. fur1ct'ion'itig,' .. as . shown. _by.,dtilays: .iri ·t~e onset ~f . 
• • • II I ' ' • ' ' ' ' 
·· .. spe~~h and_. immat~r~ ties ~:f speech. ~d·.··~~~~g~ con:t .inulh·g : . 
' ~ ' . . 
... 
J ' · ,• 
·,. :.. -
. r , . 
~ {. 
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·/ ·· /· .· 
. . , 
' . ·•. 
..,; . ' : 
. ' . t .' 
even .:~ nine· yearS ~d ten y~·ars, was m~c~ mo~~· rJ~qu~nt in 
retarded readers of normal inte.lligen_ce than it was in the . . 
t> . 
.. 
general -pop~lation ~ "'10. _, •· . _ . 
• · I Wi tn. regard. ·-to delays iri the . acquiei tion of .norrnwl, 
. . . ~ . .. . 
.. motor functioningJ the functfone examined included (a) motor . 
·' 
.. ~ . . . . . .. . . - . . . . . .. . . 
mil:e~fone_s (b) . s~rabismus (c) . co~ordination (d) coristru~tional : . 
'abili tles (e) · motor- impersistenc~ . (f.) · ch~reiform_ moveme~ts. . ( J 
. . - . . . . . 
in~e:l~ctual~tarded ch~ldren manifested. de~ays , in·. all 
areas examined.· Such difficulties were present in this 
' . . 
group many· . tl)tl~s that ·.which were 'fo~a .. in ·th~ ·general ·:·· 
I ''• • 
popul~tion ,: · The . readthg . retarded · gr~up held an inte-rmediate 
. ·. . . . ' 
... p~si-tion. in. the freqt\ency of cl\l.m~lnesa and mo'tor irnper·aisi'ence, 
. • . • • • . . 0 
, . , a , . , . . "' , 
. with · the intellectually retarded· children sho.wing highel;' 
I I 0 0 ' fl' ' I ' 
f~equ·ency~~d the ~.ontrol - grqup . showing the lower ·rr·equen.cy • 
· In t .he frequency ·o:f the : othe~.· functions· - s_trabismus, ~·o- ·. 
. . . . - . " . 
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. . . • . • . . • • . f . • • . 
retarded 'children dld'l not differ . significantly from .. ·the 
ge~e~al·: p~;ul~tion~ Wi.{h .. motor . mi~e~~tone~,' ~:lie ·8~-e~ific . ~ 
r'eadirtg retarded ·_childre~ .. w'ere delayed in· .. ~alking and . s~tt~ng 
bu{ n~t to the exten:t .that was pre sen~ .in-' the ·. i~telle·c.tuB.l.i.Y · 
. . 
. ;re:tarded - ~oup_.·. Acq~isltion. ~f bladder cortroi in .th.e:.:- . 
. .. readlng ~etarded .did· no.t 1~if:fer significantl¥ fr.om:. tJ:t~ . general · 
pop_ul~tl.on. /1 . . 
. . 
. -:.· No s;i..gnificant .d_ifferEmce~ wi~h- re~p. ect. to 
........ I . 
10tb •. d . 
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1 '· I 29 
·, 
' . . 
h{Uldednes .~; . 'rootednes,s., _eyedness and also with' ,discrepancies . 
between handedness and ·foo~edness and _handedness .. arid ··ey_ed.riess ·· 
were found. between the ret~d~d t~d~e;s ~d· t9e .controls • . No 
... 
support' cqulcf. be ·gt v'en to tnebriea concerning the ii'U'luen~e . 
. . "'\:7" 
of·poor lateralizati·on on reading dii'!'iculties. T-he 
examination :~f left-right :. di~:fer~ntration· ·did yi~ld ; . 1_ 
'significant resui ts t · twice ~s many ~ea'cting reta~d~d scored. 
poorly on . thi~ t~~ did ~he gen~raf ;opulati'on·. . 
' I • ' • ' • ' • 
.. : .... -,/rn ·th.e case of neurologlcal ·.~spe~ts, :the · ·J 
~ . I . . . . . . . ~ 
·intellectually retarded child~en - demonstrated high· frequency 
. of. ne~rological ' abnormality and delays. ' -'~he reatling retarded .. 
. ' " . . 
group; showed. increased frequency over ·the· general popu_lation. 
. . ' . ' . . 
,, · t. ' ' 
,, in speech and langUage defects, c~umsiness, ~oto~ . 
linpers_iste~c-~ . _anct·'l-~ft·-~ight ~onfuslon ·. . La~er~i ty was not . 
• • • t . . ' 
found to be r'elated to .reading retardation • . 
. . · ·. · lli. m~di~al ~x,;.,inatio,;, the intellectually 'jet~deti 
•• . . • I • I . . .. . ,. ! • . 
· chilaren·differed from both the control· and reading retarded 
. . . . . . . ' . .. . . ' 
,. . €rr0Up . on the factors . measured. These' ch.ildren. tended . to be 
· o~ sh~rter s·tature fol.< their qge, and.: were. slightly ov-~r..; · 
· · ~ weight . . for ·th~ir . height. ·Bronchi ti~ : was more p~evcilent .\ Only 
_·the intel·lectually ~etarde4 ·.boys.· d~mon~tr·a~~d ·d~l~y · ih . ~:m1.e 
• J grow'th to ~he extent -'th~ur-·. times as m~y int.eliectuah.ty 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . - . , .· , . . . . . . .. . . : . 1 I 
retarded boys f~ll below· the 10th perc~ntile ,· .. this . . I 
• .,.. i 
• • ' • ' • • ...(1-t 
difference was significant ~t .5 percent level.· Premat~~e 
•, . . . . . . . . . . I . , 
birth had .Occurred·. in· 2-5 perp_ent _of the ;nt~liec-_tuhl.ly I· 
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· dates .. 'children. . . 
Other. disease·s· and de'fects whl~h were · pr~minent in 
~ . . 
JO ' 
the int~ll~ct~~ly : reta;:-~ed .. :J?~P includ~d vi~u~ \d~f~e-9~- and 
squints ·: hoyiever when ·t .he squints were removed from the group 
. . ·j . . 
the int.ell~ctually re:tarded ·.group· no· l.!);;,ger. demonstr~ted az:l. . . 
. . I . , , . . • . . 
' .. Jexc~ss ~f _ V:i~uf· defjcts. .~thou~~- t-b.ere ~a.s more .~requen.t 
. report of early ear infection, .. and bronchi t_is, on examina1:ion, 
. . . 
·th'e· occurrence of sigriif'i'cant hearing loss was not more 
.. • . . . . ' . . I . :· . . . • • I •• 
.frequent than. that 'in n-ormal population.. Not only . :was 
. . . 
· :phys~ca.{ defect more prominent in· the intellectu8.:l.:t,y _ret~rde~ 
. . . 
· · ~oup,· but 'the .majority of · the~e ; defects tend~d to oc.cur in 
:t~e ·. minoti~y of . the - · intellectual~y· ret~rde?: . It .was· .. conclJded;.: 
.• 
. . . ·. . . . . . / . . ' . . . . .. 
"the majority of· iptellectually_ r~t_arded _qhildren as 
. .. i 
. , 
. :i.ndi viduais. were. only 'slightly more . pr.on~ th~ other childre~ ~-
, . . ~ . ' . ' 
to subn9rmal . grow.th. and ·physicai he~th';'" ll-
• ' ' ' ' ' ~ • ' • ' '" I 
I . 
to ·t'hat 
. The_ ·r~~ding .. ,re_tSfded ,.group was cornparabl~ in ·. health_·  
. . • I , . . ' . . ,/' . 
of the noi'7nal population. ~ ·.Boys in thi~. gro~p .· ·. ·. .. · 
·.· ' 
.. 
~ ·., d·e~~nstrated delaY. in . bone . ma~ur~tion. -Unlike the smaller·· , 
. . ' . . 
'~ 
size. of_. intellectually ~~tai;de.d - b~ys, · q~ly _the girls ·in the· 
· i . . 
·. 
,· . 
• f reading ·re~~rded group tend~d t .o be __ small . fo~ their ag~. 
In .' s~ary, the · intellect~a.I.iy .reta~d~d .grouJ) 
·. · ·. de~onstrated : hlgher freq~enoy of defects ~d dis~a·ses ~· how·~ver 
. ., . . ' .· . . . ' 
. . .' 'the~e cbtdi t~o~s · wer~ not un~fo~ 'throug~~U:t ·.the gi.oup ·,.bur· 
ratner occurred . in. a · small. proport.i'on. or. ... ~~ t~-~an~ic.~pped ·. I 
'• : I t ' ' ' ' ' .' ' • ', o 
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p.· .. 101 . 
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-.. · 
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. , _ ch~idr_etl . wit~in th~s _ ~oup • . ·_ Tt reading re~·arded . ~oup d;~d . 
: ·no~ show any - significant de.viat1ons from · the he~ th and .' · 
physical state, 0~ :the· no~a,l· po.puiatiop_, ' 
I 
. ,. - ' 
' 
· c n) socr.AL As:PEc_T.s .ANn FANitY· cHA.RAcTER~sTl:os · _ 
o • I • • ;· I \ ' • • 
' . 
.. · "socicil Aspe-cts" in t-he case of' the Isle· of Wight . 
' · study • deal~ primarily /yti th soc~ai class,, rather -than peer 
. reia'~~onships ~- 'There was· a lower incidenc~ of.' ~on-mari.'ual I ' ~· .. . ·
" 
. . ' ~ 
occupations among_ th~ ·fathers of both the ird;elle·ctually and 
rea~ing re,ar~ed· chil~ren. _i More . of the. chi~dren in the . _ 
. .. , . I . . . . , 
intelleqtmi\ly retarded group c~e _from homes w-here fathers· 
- t ' • • 
/ .. · 
. ' . ' ' / . . 
were emp~o~ed :· l~ _an . ~akill~d ~ o~·: semi-skill~~ o;cu~at.i~~,. _ /· _:: 
while'' the . chil-dren_· in the· r~ading retarded ·group frequently 
wer~ ~'om ho~~s where the fathf; w~a ~m;lo~ecl in a skilled •. , 
. . occupat·i~:m . Al.:thoJ.l~4·- ·the ~ount ·of· time -the· father .was away- . · .. 
,' ·. frf~ h~me di~ not 'differet:>tiate the groUPs, ;he i~thers <:>f . the 
::_ retar~ed roup~ wer.e o~( work more ·~ ,. . ·, . . . . ' 
. ' .. 
Class mobil.i ty as measur-ed by the grand-fa.ther . -
. . ~ 
. . . . ' ' ' ' ~ ·. . from : ~he control -gr~ups! , 7~ere wa~- a ... ten~en.cy 7ow~s .-. 
· . q.o..mwa.t:d ·.occupati~n~· ni~bili ty . ~ong -t~e ~amlli~s of both the·.·.: \ _ 
. -' ;.ntellec'tu~ly · retar.ded .~d ~h~ z:-e~ding : re~.a~ded . chiidr·~n~ · -. ) 
. . ' ' ' • •. ~ ' I ' 
·. wh_ereas t~e .control . group mobility was · upward. . . . 
•. ' · 
· < .The h~use_. size tend~d to be smaller for tpe. 
· i~telle~t~-ally re.t~ded · gr:oup·, b~~ no ~u~h t endency .. 'Wa~ · .fouild -
' • ' • • • ' ' : ' • "' • I ' 






r . · for the reading retarded group, · . The gro\lp s were similar i n 
. . .' " . I ~· i .. 
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, • , I • , I 
:from muc_h larger :fami11es~ -- This ' tez:tded·to · m~e living· .. 
I. condit~o~~ . o~erprowd-~d as . ~efiect~d by· th~ p~rsory'r~om. r~tto-f 
- ' . . . . . . ' · ~ . . 
and' the fam11y ·sleeping -arrangements. · ·' 
· .. · . _ .' / . _ · ~n _ relatlo?_ t.f/ matet11~ empi~~~nt, . th~.- groups were 
ui-ldiffere·ntiat~d ·from ea~h · ~ther and the · general .population. 
. . . . . . . ··. 
There were no differen~es be.tween th'e groups . ln the· numbers 
- . .. u . • . . - · . I .. 
e~erienclng broken home.s1 about- one child in seven in alL the : 
. ' . .·. . .·. I . - . 
.·_grcups was living in ·a e~t1uat~~~J othe·r_ t~~ -w~th natural. . If"-
. parents 1o.-
In . conclusion, the results · of' the Isle of Wight ·stud,Y 
. wer_e given wi·tll.out·. reference ·t~ the educa~tonai plac~·ment .ot . 
. . . , . . . . · . . · . . . . . 
su~h. c-h~ld~~~. . Child~~ri . ~h_~ -- w~r.e nbt·. _ a~~e~di~g ~c~·aol or w~o _ 
.· were att.endlng· special .s_ohooi~ ~e~~ :id,entlfied> ~~owaver ~ . · 
~ ·. . . . ' 
· ther~ ·were . sl.lfficient ~u~bers· within _t re group to alio~ ..... _· 
. . . . . . . . . . . ·I . . . . . . 
· ·compari-son of. ·children attending · a·. "progress class" ·within. 
the oz:dinary s~h~o~' . an~ ~h·~-s~· .·.~~~eriding4he regular . clas~es • . . . 
· .. : .. ~-he· _ .cr.i':t~ria .·for pro-~ess .ela~ee~ are . ~ot . ~leai.ly ' defi~e~ ·but; . . 
t~e; ~r~.' .not .. ~pe~i:a11y d~si~~d· _.for . ~hlldr~ wi ~-~ ~~ad~ng · .· · 
. . ' 
diffi~ul:ti'es ~ -~he~e ··classes are "i Pa:i:'t ,,O:f'rll"•~~d.iaJ.·,•er~i,ls 
, I • • • 
.. · whlch hav~ been ' descrlb~c.\, as . ~lhad~quate . in .: amount . and -.. . 
' . . .. . . ' . . ~ . , \ . . . . . 
- . ~hadequ.ate ·:o:f'ten in -th~ conce,pt'ion a~ .wel l :·· . as· practice·. if 12 The · 
ChildJ'en ~n :· ~h'e' 'p;ogre~B . claf!JS: did ~ot -dif:f'e~· from .. the - · · . . 
. : . . . . ' . ' .. . ~ . ' . . . . ' . 
f • ' ' ' - I ' ~' • • ' • • • ' '* 
_regular _ cla~~ in. terms of int~ll.~g~~ce quo_t_~entr ~ ac~~e}ni~ . . ·. 
. . .. . ' . . . 
.. . I o 
12.Ib_id·~, P• 139. . 
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attainments .'_in mathe'mati~s · and reading, or· in social: 
' . . . . 
. . . 
'circumstances. · The · children .in these two ·educ.ati~nal 
. ' . . ' ' ' ·. i . ·. . . . .: . . . ' . . 
plac·ements did . differ in terms o:f . deviant behaviour on ··the. 
. ~ ' . . . . . . . 
·. teachers • seale • · Th·e· ·pro.gress., :class· children: tended·' tQ show 
. . . . ~ , 
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' '• . 
. The 'cl'iaracte~istios measur~d ror· the two .groups • 
. . . : ' 
of child'ren_. -. one atte'uding re~ar: classes and ~he otb,er 
. . . . . . ; . ' . . . . . ·- ...... . ~":::. 
. attending apeciaJ. -classes, included. ' social. ' emotional, familial'· . 
' . ~ . . 
•• • • -· ' . • • . • • ' 'l- • • • . • 
· . academic and physical _·_ factors.· Th~ · spec"i~ic variab~es_ :ru;e 
~ . · ·_ · .. OU;tlined .in · Tahl'es ·2-., 
the data. 
., 







. , The children were taken from three· schGols -in -the 
. . . 
·st. · ·John • ~.area. · Two · of :the schools ·wer~ ·under the 
.ljur-is~iction of' ~he A~~~~- Con~oB.'d:a~ed · ~~~ool .. · Bo~d· , . J~ile. 
.. . . . : . . . .· . - . ' 
the r~ID:ai~i_ng·one· ~~s ~d-er .the. _jurisdiction ·o·:r. 'th~ Rom·an 
. . 
. ' 
Cathoiic· School Board~- .. Essentially the selection1-'6:f' th~se i : 
. , . ·I . . . . . . . . . . : . :. ·. . . . , ·.: · . .. :- . . . . . . . . 
.• schoo~s-was made · on the basis of schools in the St. John's 




, • • • ' • f ' 0 , " • • L • '\ ~ , , 
-· . and' whose prinoip.als were··llkely to agree t 'o hanng research'· 
. 7 . . . . . . I . . - . - -. . .. . 
..-: . done· in their .acho91s.. · · · . .. . 
. · , All · ~:f .. _. the p~pils .. J.ri the .· pri~ary sp~clal clas~;~ -: in 
. .. . . . . . ~ . ' . 
. e~ch of . the . three .. schO:ofe were incl~ded ul . the study . uoup .· .. 
' . - ' . . . ·. . . ... . ·. . ' . . ·,, . . ' . · ~ . ' . ,• . . ' . , . 
:It\.. addltion_. ~an :_ e~ua~<n~ber ·of ~r~ld3:"~n . -~ e_a~.h ;S~~~ol _w~'e 
selected frorn · the regular class. The teache~s .were ask~d to 
~elect ~hii~eri •fro~ -~he r~gular --c~ass ~h~m . :tiey f~l t :., ·. 
. . . . . .. . ,. . . 
. . . : : . .. . ·.· . ;' ' . .... . . .. . . .. . . . . 
· · . ·. · we:re perfoi_"ming poorly and _who were .of · s.im~~ar age, _· sax··.·and 
. -· 
· , 
. . . 
. . 
.. _. 
. . & . 
·: .. ~ ~ ... . 
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F'ri end to . 
. · c:hU.d ~ r:1 HousP. 
· HQ!':!ll tnJ./ .. 
Cl in}c 
Cont;1cts . 
. ( P ::1 s t Y 0 Rr ) 
'' 
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P.P.lati m1ship Height of Rend irie .· Number of /' 
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I '- · • i"', 
. •, II • : . . , . 
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. . . ·, 
• • tl : c;; 
:' 40' 
. . 
. ~ .. I;( 0 • 
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. " ', .., 
' ·- .. . 
·- ~ .. . 
' ' I ... ; :aob~OOco~~mi c b9.Ckgrml;;da a~ the ch,ildre~ in the ~; ~clal '· ,~ 
class~ : Poor ac;:tdemic . attai:ri~ent was ·employed as a .·selective-" 
. : :" .,. ~ac~or. ei~ce no. I. Q.~~e-st sc~:res .wJr.~. ~~ail-ab~e • . ·:As . th~ ' gr~ups · 
. ' 
wer~ . c-hosen at "the· el?~ of ~he . academi~ ' year, ··the :1;~acher·· s · · :. 
kno~le~ge. o"f .e~c·h, ~hild 's -a~t-~~~tn~nt'·· ~as l'fkely .. to b~ a~-~ura~e'~ . 
' ""--: ', .. ' ' ' • • I ' • llro " • .' ' : • o ' t 
• . . . . . ~he cl\aracteri's'-tics .. of the. ~tudy ~hildren . defined :. 
. . . . . . . .. ' . . . 
\,. . · i~ M~yl19?3. ·a~e- outli.ned in._Table · 5, page li-1. . Th.e chi'ldren · : .·. 
. . . . . ~ . •'. ' . . . . - . ' . ~., .... . 
. . .. r-anged· ·:in' age' from·: 7 .. years 11.· mon:ths to· 12 years f . boys_ wer.e 
I 1 0 o • ,' 
, . •. m~re prev'alent ··than girls. It -can be. ee_en from · th~ .tables ·. _,. 
·, · thO:t the special class ~~u~ and t\10. r~gul";'" ' ela~s J~~!'-~~:··. 
· equ.ivalent in: age, sex rat;o ~d socioeconomic .. status~· .4-h ·. 
~· )o.oo'....: 
- ~· ~ ' . 
o' 
.. . . .. ' 
·SOURCE$ • OF. ;rNFORMATIClN .AND THE IN::?TRU?ftENTSo USED 
' . 
. .. 
. . . . 
,, 
I . 
f • • • J • • • • • 
· ·Informati·on -was· ol;>tained from the ·t~achers ·, ·the· , . . · . , 
.· parents· .and·.- ~~ .chi~~re~ . t~e~sei v~s· . . ... . · · · . · · · · ~ · · · . · · ~ . ~-·._. ,:: . / 
.· 
p 
.. 1 .• ·. TEACHERS ... . ... 
. . . 
,; ' . . . 
The. _q~,es~i.onn~ir·e · · ~m~l~y~~ _co~t_a~ned. 26 desC:r~~ti·ori_s . . . ·I ¢ I 
·-
. of · behavi~ur· abou~ .whic·h. ·the ; t"each~r is · asked. to···resi>onq·. 
acc.orQ.ing ·to. a three int.erval sc~e - "doesn't .. apply", . ·1. 
. · .. a~~l-ies. s~ni~what". ~d· ~~¢r~ain~y · a:;~l~es"· · · (.App~ndi~( B) • . :This.··, . 
. . . . ' . . . . . . . . . . ' . . ' . \ . . . . . . · . . ·. : ' ' 
• , .. que':ltlonnaire has bee~ - tested .';foz: ret~~t· -~eliabili ty·_ with. 
. . ' . . . 
: . 
. resui.t~ derivei by prod~et ~oment co-~f·ficie~t .·of .f.o ."8.9 (Rutt~~ 
. • ' • • ' : • ' I •• , ' • ~ • ' - \.!. • • 
. 19.66.)'~ vaJ.ici,it;Y was·· testei:J: by applying the -' que.etionnai~·e ·-to 
. . . . . . . . . . . . ' ~ , . . . . . . . . . . 
chlldren .. ,from a 'normal p~pulatioh and ch~ldren· at:t,endi,ng . a 
, , I 
1 
• • • , I • \ , 
· psych.iatrfc· clinic.. ·Eleven percent · .of the boys and . · 
' • . ·. '(J • . .. . 
.. 
. . 
~ . . '• 
I . , 
b- .• • 
" . 0, 
' 
. I,' !It') · . . 
. " . 
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TABLE s;--AGE,, SEX and .PATERNAL .6-CCUPATION. ·o·f the CHILDREN .. . 
WHO· PART_ICIPATED :. in· the ·STUIJY ·.' 
' . . 
.. ( SEPTD>~BER . - . ~Eo_EMBER 197 3 ).· .· . .. 
. ~ . 
SPECIAL ·CLASS . CHILDREN ·· · . REGuLAR CLASS CHILDREN 
. . . . . 
" . ..., . ' , ' . 
FATHER'S 




M . 9· yrs. 9 ·~ mo. ' .117 · M · · l.o yrs ~ . ·.  117 
M s .. · yrs~.s·m6. 11'1 M to · yrs • . 6.n1o. · i17 
M : 11 .yrs. 1-J.' .mo .• • ·, ·27·9. ..M 10 yrs·, 1 me)., · ··117 
M 9. yrs~. 9 .mo, · .·. 5t3 . M 7 y~s.: · lt"mo, .: 333 : .. 
1 M · ·12yrs.'6mo~ ' 61:( .F 9Y"ts.··2.mo. ·513 . 
· F 9 yrs. 1 mo. 611 · M 12 .yrs. 61.1 
M '}0 yrs; ·7 mo. ..612. .. l'vJ. ·9 yrs • . 7 mo.. 612 
M lO . yra. ·a~ mo •. · . . ·: 7.31 . . M -;· . 9 yrs. 6 -.nio~ . 619 . 
1 
J 














. M ... . · .8 yrs .• 6 _~mo. . . .. . - ~.58 / .Jvl 11 :Yrs. · 2 mo·. 611 
··· M ·9 · yrs. ti1-:t· : ·· .. 821 'M · 9~·yrs. 11 __ ,mo. 813· . , 
M · : · . 8 yra. : · · 8?8 F · 10 yrs. ·J mo. 8.54 
M.: 10 yrs • . 9 · m~ ·· · : · . 8q8 .· M . io yre •. lOo~~o • . .878 
M .9 yrs. 1 mo .• . · · · ~54 .F · 9 yrs. ·11 mo~ · 8,54 ·; .. : . 
_·M : 10 yrs~ · 8.54 M.' :9 yr~. ,5 . mo • . , . 8.53 · 
·] 
.:_ {I .' .. . , .·· .· 
. . 
,_, ·. ·. • .· .M 8 ·~a· • .- 9 mci• · · 8?~ .M. · ' 8 . yrs. 2 mo· •. · .=· 85.8 
M. 9 yrs,. · 2 .·mo-. : 8.58 · M,. :··a -yrs. _10· mo. . 821 l
. . . . . ~ 
·. ,, 
' ' . 
. . l : 
. ·;; 
F. · ,10 yrs_. :6 mo. . ·-821' M · 8 · yr13 ~ 11 mo'i . 9...17 ·· 
.. · . F ... .'. 12Y,rs,· . · 917 M ·.'_- 9 .yrs .• · 8mo. ·. 95.5· .. 
·· " · .·. M :· ·: 8 .. yrs,· a mo. . 9.53 · M 9 - yr~. 9 trio. ~99 · .. ·. 
· M 9 yrs·~ 7 . mo. 999 M 1-1 yrs '•.: 10 mo • . .- 999 
, . . 
' 
f 




. . ' :; 
. : .. M .. . '9 yts.', 11 mo1, , ·· _ 999 . . · M . 9 · ifr;s. 8' mo. 999 
'F 10 . yrs.. 2 ~o. , 917 ·. 'l" . lQ· ·y;r:'s, · 10 mo;, 9.17. · 
F -9 yrs. 8 mo. ·931· F.--:· ·. 9 .yrs •... 2 m6. · · .279 .. 
M 10yrs • . 2mo. . 931 F 9yrs,Jmo. · NotKnown 
~ · . · ·9. yrs. 5. mo • . · ~ ·.Student _·. · :'F .. · · · 9 -yrs. 1 mo. . ... . · 
F · · ·9 yrs. 8 mo. Not Known · ·M 10 yrs, 4 mo, -
.·I·· : . \ 
.. 
', 
.. .. ; 
-~ 
.·';-
• . ' . 3 
~ .~ 
·· F, 9 yrs~ ~ 11 mo." . No:t Klfovm F · · 2 .yrs. 6 mo.. -
~ . .... ·' 
.. 
• I 
. ; ~ 
.} 
. '· 
' ' , ' /' ' 
• • 0 : • 
.. . ' . 
.. 
, . . 
::: : 27 ·. '· · n l= 27 . 
! . . r . of 
·n · bf ·rem3.les ... =· · .8 ·.• ·. ~·\r . ie~~es · · = ·· a·.- . \ .. , · · ·· : .,: 
ave_r~g~ age .. = ." ·9.e.5.Y!s. . - -~ve·~<age . = '9.8~ . ~rs~ · .. . · ·. t 
, , ', .. • , • ' • ' 0 : . ' L ' , • ' • t •• , ~~ 
o Occupati·onal c'oaing ·repres~nt those .~mployed by Statist-ics 
' ' . ' ' • • ' • , . • . . • • ":":• · r •, . , . ' ' . . ' 
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. . . . . . . ' J.S percent ' of the·girls from·a norm~- population scored nine . 
or more : as c~m;S:red'"w~th ~0 percent . of~e boy~ and 6o . ~er~e~-~ 
of tne g~rl s fro~· ,a clin:ic populat'i'ot?-. ~J · In · a~di tiori,. a 
o ' 
0
, ' I ' 
-.~ub~corei can. be~ ~~~ermihed -~o di~i'erentiaie ·betwe.en,' ne_ur9~ti.c 
. . . and antis_o~ial· disorders. . ...~n ,apou.ct 90 ' perc.ent of the . . .. 
. ,. ·• .·-J- • . .. - . . . . . . 
_ anti~ocial _ cnilijren and - 89 percent of ~he neurotic · ch~ldren, 
the -.~uestiorlna1re d'ia€;n.osiJ 811d 1<he cl~nical . dia~osi'~ ·.w~re 
. . 
· in agreement. "14 
· .The teachers were also asked to ·:c.omplet·e a ·. 
.questionnaire about health 'difficulties ih the children 
. . . - /.. . . ·. . ' . . . 
conce~~d ( App~ndix C.) • · 
4 • • 
2. PARENTS . ._ 
pare~~~ .hold .a wealth of ~owledge co~c~J~ng 
. . · the. individual : chil~ and ':his family, · .Difficulties which . 
' . . . 
I . 
Most 
hlnder the ~licltin_g of acm.irat~ - info~atio~ inciude ~ (a) 
' . . . . . . ' 
those· of retrospective aqcoun~s and (~)'those of' attitudinal . 
bi~ses( t~e~~ .ha~~ ' b~en s~~died _ by ~o~bins .. _ (t96J).' ·wena~~ -< . 
; .. · . · .. -· 1·(.19_6')) .. , . D~nbghu_e and Shak~~pee~:r~e . (1967) _·and Chessi Th'q~as·. 
· ' . ··and ·Al·e~anderi· ( 19,66) ·• : . .. . .: . . . . : .. · · . ~ · : .. I , · .. · 
' I 
{:'--. · .. · . iJ.Mich~ei . Rutter~ ·"·A Children .'s ·Behaviour · · 
. . . · '. Questionnai're for :compl~tion b~ T~·achers a Prel;iminary : . 
. · . . .Findi~gs" ·, Journal of Child Psychology and Psychiatry, Vl·II · 
. . (1966), P,• 4: ,· . . ' . . . . . 
. 14 :. : . ' .-
Ibidt, P~ .:--4 · · 
'· , 
. 
' . . 
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. . , 
·. 
·" ' .. · 
·. I 
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- I ·_·4. 3 
. r: 
I · 1! 
w , , j , • ; I Tre parental questionnaire em~oyed in this Jtudy 
\\ : incoti>o~ated the -i~t~rvi~w t~~hniq~e. o~ B~own an~ Rut~~~ . ( .196~) . 
. · . . - . - . . -- I 
~- that of ' ·Graham arid Rutter ·( 1968)' -which yie.ld.ed reli~bie 
1,. .· 
ol 
and valid resuits in. the measur~ment · ·ot. famil~ u:;e ·-~d \ . . 
· / a~t~vi ties··, · an~ l'~a. to ·_ the ·.:acquis.i ~ion. · of a complete pic\t~re of 
.• behavioural abnormalities _J,n :th~ Child.' The. quer~/:o,;,aif~ . 
combin_ed an open ended interview to elic~ t s_pon_~aneo~s : \ : · 
:. complaints $ld. a sel'n~-:structured approach ' Ito review . \ . 
ey~te_mat~~aljy ~elated. ' beh_aviou~4- d~stu~ban.ce (App-enci_i~ · p). 
. . . . . I. 
. · )._ qHILD .. ·I \. 
\ . 
.·A. 'INTERVIEW WITH 'THE CHitD AS-A SOURCE' OF INFORMATION. ' .-I· . . . 
r I 
.. I 
A diagnostic int~rview · su~tabl~ for · 7 to 12 ·year . 
'old children_' which ~as developed·. and -test~d·_ 'for-'reliabil:i ty·. 
. . .. · lind v~Wt;y-j;y Ru;ter·;.,.;d Gfahalll (1968) and.' R~tter et ,;;_ . \ 
.· ( 1:970) was employed\" . · This . interview was· a . s-end.:-structured · ·\ . 
. ~n~ whj:ch necesslt~t'~s eXpl~ring and : ·~-rob~ng' 'the severity, ·an~\ 
. . . . . . . ' . . 
. duration. of_ a symtom, in 9rder. for. codi~g to be p~s'sil)~e • . ·· 
This as'ses~ent ··had· lmown -limitations in tha detection ·or.- · - ~ 
' ' ~ ' • • t ~ -· I • I • l I ~ • ' 
: an~isoc-~al ·dis-o;rders B:fld . monoeymptoma~i~ · di~orders, but is 
.· oth~~i~e ~~- .prove-n ~~_idi ty ~ -
·In. ·.ad.di tion to· this. assessment, . it was_. ·l;leCessary to · · 
' . . 
inco~~r~t-e .other · ~~iables ·to:.-be -assessed • . _such~ ·yariables 
i~clude·d· 'phys.ic'al. - ~h~~cteristic·s· e it g. '{height ,-welih~- . vl1~l~n~- . ·_ 
o .~ '';> : ' o ' .. ' ' I : ' o o 0 ' '; 
. . hearing Sild selected,.'tests o:f· motor development. ·. This seotion 
' . 
. . 
. _~a~ · ~omp~~t-ed . ?~~ing t~e . ~nte~v~ew ~hlch ma~~:a~~ed: _th~ · c~~ld··• s :. 
. ' . . ' . I . • ' ' ; . ' . , . . , . • , • 
I:: -
! . . . . . . . . -. ! . . . . I.-: . , . -
i_ 
·' 
L; '-r;::. -~:~;, , }' : : ~ i.J~ : -> .:; . : • , '}.: ''.. ••.· ;;\ ;,~ i<;~1.:1! \ ' :; •' .• ;;;:' ;< .• ~-~ •• ~' ,C : • ' ~:: •... ·. . . •. ·. ~ . 
l 
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.. 4. '-. 
· ; . :.l ·' 
•' . 
· ' ... 
· interest· wft~out fatiguing hi~. · 
. : · Th~ · i~tervi'e~ · e~pl-.o~icr parmi tted 
j • • ,\ • • ' • 
. ' 
discueeion of .non-
0 I .. 0 1 I 
arixiety producing and· high interest . topics at the out~et; ·· . 
. . . . .. ·. . . . I ·. . , ··. 
'. spontaneous comm~nts. were- noted' ~d· discussed so that' a ~ore 
. . 
detailed pictu:~ w~s obta~ned. · _·The . codin~· .·o- the interview_. 
: was 'primarily a t}:lree· interval s9:;ale wi t/h · ". ro_" represent~ng 
'no~pres_ent ~~ . "two" . def!.ni te ·B:bnorm~i t. ·.(Appendix E) • :· . · · · 
B. PSYC~OLO~I9~ TES'!'ING 
I V I I 
Th·e' We~haler Int·elligence Scale for · Chil.dren and 
I • , • o \ o • o 
_ the Wide Range · A'chi~vement Test were administered. to each of 
' ;. •,! • ! • I o ' • I • • • ' • ; · 
. the.· st.udy 'children · individually. . The psychologist who tested 
. . . . . 
these 'st~~y •children l'la4 extensive. experienic·e. in 'tes.ting ·:: .· 
. . 
similar children. · - ~ · ·, 
'. 0·-.. P.~O'QEDURE I ' 
' .. 
·Permissio~· to' co~ tact· the . school prin·cipals was 
:,· ' • 0:0 •• ,_ . • • ' • • • 
·obtained' fro~ the t~o schoQl boards 'involved. . . "' Letters were , 
then. sent to -the· principals ' and t ,his was followed up by an 
. ' . . / 
. ' 
interview. '17 · /·· 
. I 
· · .. · · . The groups·· "'ere then de_f'ine'd by the teachers .at 
. ' ' 
• I \ . • 
·each o:r· the schools'·. on · ·the.' criteria already· m~ntioned. · ·. 9Jlce · _ 
. . . ,· . . \ 
·· the · groups had·. - been··.del~neated by the _i:ichools, · ~letter was · · .· 
. . . . ' . . . 
:. sent.' to each ' ~hild.' ~ - 'p~~rit~' ·a~la:lni~g the.· pu,zq}os~ of. tbe . . ' 
s~udy ~d· .r.~~~~st~ng. :pe;-m~sei~n·: for. - ~~e.ir _· c~ild to- ~·arti<?i~~t~· · .. ·: 
in it · (App~ndt~ ·f..,.· s·inH.iar ·letters .went to· -both gr~ups .,. ·as ... · 
j • • • ' •• •• • • • • • -
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i . • 
I th' scho~ls· had . ~rovide~ either an ~alp;babetical or randomized ' 
,".J • ' • 
li t so' that the academic ~acemen't o'r each. child ~ was unlmown ·. 
to the ··worker.- . ~~e ·· no~-resp\ridere were' .f~llowed up.: ~y . .. ~ . ,. . 
ma . hom~s ·to"~cus~ ·an~ ,dou~ta.· whlc~ .. · _ 
~~ed ·the ;paren~.~ : ·. . 
·. · ·.The number. of ap~:mtaneous' _.resp~nders · cannot. ?e 
rat ely gi veri~.- 1pr:imari~y bepause · th~ teac·her • s 
tforin~ires . had -~~ be ~~mple~e~ pri~r .t~ cot\J>letio~ of -the 
• , , t # • 
year, ·so that .:the teachers; . kriowledge of ' the children .-:.: 
over th~ year co~ld . be. - utilised. ~ 'iro ~axi~ize this, 
. . . I . . I ' 
to_ the childreft ~B .. homes . were. made' wlthin a Week of ·· the 
. ' I . . . 
.. lntl;'O flcto_:ry let~ers' being .mai~ed .•. ~y· in threet C~lS&S . Was it 
' ' . - t ', . • 
.· not po sible. to· talte 8.;dVantage . o·f the teac~ers' knowledge 1 _-, · 
o • • : ' I I I o 'o • • I • 0 ,' < • .. ' • ' i • • .. • • 
· ·fqr i.t· was not ·possible by_ the eJ?.d.of the school . year tC? . obta,in 
conse~t· \'from ·thre~· ·}~iliee, · d~e·. in two cases ~o failu~e to ·. 
• • • • t' r • ,e 
.· ~ont~ct·. th.em. de_spi te ~~~peat~d . ef~rts · an~ in __ ~ne . c~se: . d~~ - t~ 
family distress · at 'tf.4~ time. · . · · · 
. Conee~t · vias· ~btained i~~- 54 . of.' :th~ . 55 childr~n 
' - 'I' 
. · ('98. J percent). . .The. ~~rent~ • of I· p~e ch~l·~. re~.~~d cm:uJe~t . \ .· .. 
. u·pon follow up, as' they felt the child • s · academic• difficlil t-ies 
• • • I • ' 
. \ . ·. ' . . . 
· ·~ere : due to teaching· meth.ods ahd expressed a. desire .to remove 
.· .. hi~ fr~k t~e . sch~ol . ~i~ .' th~· neit : y~·~~ ~h·e actu~ ri~~e~s . · 
~ . . - , :· .. . " '\ .... :.· . · .. , ~ . . 
• ' . ' -;.> I .. . ! . . . 
from whi'c~~l the ' dat,. w~~- .colle.c.ted w~r~ 2?· special . c~ass 
- . : . . . .. . . ' • ,/ . \1.' ' . , . .. ' . . . . . . . . 
c.~~-ldren ai'ld _26 . r~~gular el.~tis ·~hildren. One C:~ild. -~rom the 
. ' . 
· .f!pecial ~laas moved from .the. study area-' du'ririg the ·.summer · of . · 
. ' . . . 
r : 
. ~ . . : 197·3 • . and l t . wa-s hot. p,oesibl·~ to o:t>.tain ·an .interview wi'th one 
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. parent of. a . c_h~ld from the ·regUlar class group despite • ( 
46 
· follow up visl.'ts t.o the· home. · ·so all ·data ·~ere collected on 
. . . . . 
.' . ·27 . of .the 28- positiVe conseri:t.s .. recei \red 1rti tially in ~he 
. . : . 
special class, a.rtd . .. ~6 of the.· ·27 re.~lar class ·childre·n. In · 
. . . . 1 . 
'one ca~e in eac}) group data . were .incpmpl"ete -· . 
. , . . . . I, . . 
The .·majority o:£' the .'chi.l.dre~ were· s.een' .dur-ing the 
fall term in ·the l9?J - 74 s~h?o'l year. All. but. three. 
children were . seen. at school·. These three : 9~ildren. were seen 
'at. the pediatric ' hospital at the end of the 'school year , 1972. -
· 7.3. These children would have been reroov~d · fro~ . the .s . ~dy . 
. , ' ' ' 
area . it the .interview's }}ad. beei'l: d~lay~d. : For each .of ·hese · 
··children .. an add.ition~· explanatl(:m . as to ·why th'ey wer 
. . .. . . . ~ . 
. -
'(lsi t.irig the hospital wa~ given J the: res\tl ts· of th~~e ."· · · 
. . · . . . . . I . . . . 
interview~ We.re .not markec;p.y di.f;ferel)t froDi those /.Of t~e group 
.· . ·.· I : . ' I to .~hich they' be).on~ed.· · .. 
Th~ meth~d .employed fo:r ~the majority of t ~· group 
. was to · .see e~~h child . at achool fi,r~rt. The· sc;~opl~ involved ..'_· .. 
. . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . ·' .· . I . . ·. . 
· kiJ?.d~y parmi t.t.ed th·e use· of ·available .r .o9ms. · Tl{e·. · hildren : 
W~I;~ seen in". alph~beticaJ. or~~; _or.'. in· ~- orp.e~·J~-t~~~n~·d. 'by .. I' . 
thEi sc~~~i's' · prior c~llllili trnent wi ~h the child, /Thf ~~~er~iew~r .· :. 
saw ~ach 'child.. lm~:wing only . his nam~ .. and ·age ahd. wi th~ut ' 
·'" ' . ' ' • : ' ~ . ' I, , 
.kno~i~·dge· o.f hie e'ducational· pJ..I~~·ement: · .The . . tin requi_red .to 
• • .. • • . · , ' J . ' • 
· ~ee . each o.f these .. cllildre~ individually rlarige 
· · 2.5 · ~o:urs~ tf:"' signs . of . .fatigue, 
• • ' / ' ' , , ' 0 t ( I 
. to the length of ·the ' in1;erview we:re noted, . t 
. . . . . 
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. ·occasion. in .Order' to complete 'the. int;~rview. 
. . ' . · . 
. Th~" ~arerital interviews were arranged · by ~eans ; ~1' 
visits to the homes to · ascertain convenient times· for the 
. ·,parents invol v~d. ' ;~~-e m~jori.ty ~f the -p~ents were ·a~en at . 
. . . . . 
. . . . . . . .. . . . . I . . . . 
· ·home~ par~nte mariifest~d some. reluctanc·~ to an.· interview ·. . . ·' 
.. ·. ·. ~ . . . . ' ' ' ' . 
located. outside th:e ho_me·.· Paren~-s · were 'usu9J.iy · e~en during 
. the school day, wpile:· the obild .was .at· sch~ol 0~ ~~ 't};le... .. 
• I. ·, ' 
· eveqing.· a.fter - ~h~ c~ii~. _had· b'een se.ttled ~or-:· ~he _ni~t. 1. 
··:.7 
,') . ~ 
: .' .. ·· . Tne .most f~equent· -s-o:urce . of-,i:nfoorm_ation was .the· 
'mother · 91one_/(n = 4:h next was bo.th· :Pare~~s .toget.her ·.(~ ... =. ·.5) · · 
and least f~equerit ~as ~he .father alone. (n =~- -2) •. Older · · ·' 
B~b;tinge ·. of the study . chi~d-re~- ~e~e. ~~eti~~B p~e-se~.t . dhring .. · . 
. . . . . - ' . -
. ' 
the 'interview an<;t 'frequent'ly. · cont:ribut~ci to the· information 
. . ., " . ' ' . . 
• • • • 0 • • 
·.·· .· gathere~. In tw'b ipstances . ·aub.sti tute parent's were . 
. - . ' . 
'interviewed_' .. one. being a foster .mother' . the . other :a 
~ I. supe~in.t~n~ent. of a ~hi~dren ;s -ho'~e ·.: AU?Ciliaey info:rmation 
• • ~ ' • •• 'l . 
·.was 1obtalned. .in · th~se. ·.two ca·s~s. through t .he interv~~wing. of a . 
. I . I . . .- .. · : ' .. ''.. ' •. "' . . . 
child welt' are officer and relati vea of the chiild. . ·. 
I. 
'· 
The parental interview required about three hours. 
. . . . . . . .. . . · . : . . . I _. . . . _. : .. 
~· · . on ocoa~ion., -_ 1t_· w~s nec~ss~ to qiake a · a~cond·. v~ ·sit to :tne ·1 
,' • I 
h~~es :to . . comp~efe· _- -~he · in~et.view .· sehe4ul~~ .. · .. :: . . . 
' . ~dl vi<:~uai p~ych~logical testing was also c'ompleted ··. 1: . ·. 
·at school, Yli thin two 'Weeks of. the . completion of· tne~ lntervi~w " 
:: ··1 ~1-th.· t~e · -~hild.·. -~oe again, .·the ~rder -~~s · d~te~ined:·.by. the·; 
• • 
0 
' 1 ° \ • ~ ' 0 I 
.· 
. . ' 
' ' ' . 
. flphabe~i~al. ltst. ·.of. scho~ls' bommi~e~ts .• · In>t•o of. t'h~· ·t~~e 
·bas·~-~ wh~·re the _ ~h~l~. wa~ . s~e,-. .-~t 'th.e ~~sp~t~ , .. ·-p~ych~.;L~g~.cal 
. . .. .. . . ·. -~· . . .... \ .:... . . . , . I 
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48 
·- . 
t'eeting was :comp.leted 'during . the ·. hospital ~isi t .. .In the · cases 
0 • • I o .. o : •• • 
where tho& child-ren h~d alreadr _'been ' tested _by 'th~ same ... 
psy~hologist 4uring .the- previous · acad~m~c year· these test· 
. . I ,, } . . _res~l ts were em~loyed :~pon -~i t_te~. _·~~!3e~~:. ~~oin ft-~e ~~_erit!3 
·-·for the r~lease ·of the. i~formation (n = 3).. · · 
' ; 
'• . 
INTER RATER_ RELIABILITY 
· .. 
A. me·asure of .inter rater. reliability was . ·atte~pted 
'-- .. . . . I I . • . • . ' . . 
._for both . the:. ~nterview with the child . ~d- thS;:t of t~e· par~nt. 
For_'' the inter rater relia:bili ty wi-th -the child :an · 
: . . . . . ' , . ... . . . . . . 
addi tionaJ. ten children·. were ·a'een .an.d rated' by two 
. .. . i~de;endently·. /. rue·. t .o p·~a6ti,cal. d.i~rieul ~i·e~ such 
. . ,. • , : ' . 
ob~e~ver.e '\ 
as the · t .ime 
I . · 
o t o I 
avail&ble, it was necesSUy •to .use the.· chiid'\n . rC~erred for .a 
psychiatric . ·asse_s~ment .to the out- patient.·department of ·a ·- . ' • ' ' ·" . 
.. ~ .. 
. .. . f" ~_..._, - !::_- ~ . ' . .· . ' 
. pediatric: hOSJ?i tal~ ~- The .children _seen at the hospi ~al . ·.-
.. ranged in; age·· :from 10 -~o 1)· yearf?. Tije variation in.the Jex 
.... "· 
· • • 'i' . . · .. . 
ratio from that ~f. t 'he study groups 'w~s a . refJ.eoti9n of the.. . : 
d-i~nor_tio:n~te. number o'f boy~' in this ~ge ~~g-~ :,-·r·e_ferred. forj 
' , (' • • ' ,.. ' ,· ' • • • •' '. ' ' . ' • . ' I 
psychiatric ~ssessment. The se:x rati~ of_ this gr~up ~~s four . · 
. ·. . . . ' . . . ' . ) . 
male~ i;o one·. r_em~e ;_ ~hil~ 1ni'the s_tud~ . ~amp~-~~ :t~e._ ~~~io ._was 
·: · . nine me.lee io. four fem~es • . The chi.ldren .. were interJ~ewed · 
~temately :by t~e · wrlt~r.. :~d ._-~othe: /"~-:rk~r _:With. ·~o~~~bl,­




Agreement in the overa1J. globa.f judg~~e~t ; ~~c~rreq .. 
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~ l : 
,' ·. !. 
:· I 
~ tJle' it:t~li vidual. i terns yielde:~ agreement on ~J percent ·P~ the 
·items I ' Variat'ion between the iht~rviews as .wl.~e as two . 
49 ' 
interval code:s' only. occurred on _  2. 7 foe~cent _o~ the . i_teins in 
which disagreement ·wa.s . found · • 
. . ., · · · . . Inter r~te; reliabi.lJty with: the par.ental interview 
. I . 
' . I • 
was· obtained · from the · parents of ten. chi1d'ren, r ·eferred for" l . , . . . . ' 
. • • I 
.. JiSY'chi~tri ·c a~sessmerit :at· a ped.iatric' hospital.: The age of' 
. . . . ' . ' / . . . ' . 
' _.the childr?n. :referred showed mord 'variation than did the 
. / ' -
·. 
' , · ' study sample' but ... the <"l:iff~cul t~·es which were ·operB:tirig ' we're . 




. ' • • j~ 
I . . • . . 
> . • 
similar to thos.e · in ·a psych'iat:r:i·c. depart~ent i.e. re:ferrSl 
. . blase~'· ·:Pai .. _ie~ts not· .. keeping ~~po~~tmim~s and wit~ th~ _jj 1· 
. addi ti.on.ai ~onstrain~ of . liroi t~d t~me. · T.he sex re.ti o 'of ·. l-mf · 




.Ae. wit:q . the study. grou:Ps~ the mother was the .. 
pri,~air so~~ce. o.f informati~n-· (n =·:h.. Both. p~eht·s. as 
. informant's, .. occurred' less frequently (n ~ ··. )) blit this . 
~ep.~esen~~· ~ · h,lgh~r. p~oport~on ··than observed in the ·a·tudy :group_• 
. . 
The p·arent ( s) . were seeri. and the' information 
• I • • ' '0 
• t • ' • 
· · obtaine_d w:as rated ·in~ependently by · two ob.servers who.· ~ere · 
. . I . .. 
. only··- a~are of the chiid.' s bam~. and . age'~ A similar ~ethpd . · 
. ·w~e . 'em,plo~'ed~· describ~d. ~bov:e ·with e~ch : ~at~r :alte.rz:.ately 
? . /intervie~ing ~he paren.ts •. · 
. . . . 
I. 
overa;tl. · dia~o~itf ·of: th~ . 'inform~ti~n ' g.athe~e_d fr_~m · 
. . ' . . : · • . . . • · I , . ' 
the . paren-,;s:l was id~ntical in .90 percent ·of the· parents seen • . : · . 
' . . . ' . . ~ ~ ' . . ~ . . . 
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50 '. :-
. . . •. 
measured )~~s 9. 3 .. 3 percent .agreement 
.I : , . . 
STATISTICAL ANJ..LYSIS . OF '-PAT f. 
I · · I ._ .. 
The numerical scales lnvolv~~ . in .th' ·f3 study· are 
. . . 
. primarily o:f two types (a) ·nominal given 
· . . · i~f~~~tion ~d (~) .int_erval - given to scores, · measuremente3 
~tc 0 . From ~hese data : and given - ~be purpo~e of 
. . . I . . .. . 
"to com:par~ two gFoups of' childr~n . to determine w ether · the 
. . ' . . . ' . . . . 
.variabl~~ measur~d ~e . sigriificari~ly·_ ~fffer·~nt wi hin these . 
goups, 'two statist~oal · tests -w~r~- - employed_ ' (~) . c ·. square 
tables · ~d-. (b) t test. for two l.mcorreiate_d_ samples. · 
In Qrder· -to assess whether the . frequency f · th.e . !. 
; . , • f' - • ' • •• ·, ' 
occurrence or . absence of' ··a · variable in the ··special c a$e 
I . . . group 'was ~i€;n1ficantly . . d.ifferen~ ·rr.~m that :'in th~ r~~l~ 
. . . . ·' . . . . . . . . ·. . . \ 
'· class group -~ a ·2 x 2 chi square ·table .was used~ ~-M · r x c 
~hl squ_~~ ~a~les _·with. (r .. t) ·(~~1) · d~iree·s ' o·f .. f~eedom . ~ere 
.. . . . ' 
·· . empl?~ied .to determine wh~the·r there were. ·signi ficant · : '. 
• • ., , j 
·dlfferences in :the ~xtent or ~ev~ri ty ·of ~ · p~ticulat .variable · 
. occurring :,..ith~n ~he ·two groups • . On ~~e occasion t~e·; Goodn.~sk 
' ' . ' 
o.f .Fit Test was ·used to . determin·e whether each or both-
. . . . • , 
gro~ps. 'dift:ered.· s~-~d·i:9~~ly from ncipnati_v'e. p~pulatioh~··. ' . . 
. . ·. . . . . . . . , I . ;. . . . : . • . 
.. Student's t :testa !for uncorrelated samples fulfilled · .' 
... the sam~ 'function. ~it~ ---lnt·er~~ .. da~·a. as . th~·· chi., ~qu~e' had with . 
. . : ·. . . .. . . . .. . 
. ' . . 
_th~ _ ·.rto~in~ __ d_ata~ .. . For the . p~~.oses . ~-f_ th\a· _studr a . p .. value 
or ,{) 5 was .r:f.arde~ ala indic~ting signifi~ant results; ' . . 
.) .. 
.. - ' l 
' 
. . 
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'CHAPTER IV 
. • THE · REStJLTS 
.. 
. , 
The·· resul.ts· are dis.cussed under· the headings i;hat 
have already been · used · ·in the pres-entation ·of· the. variables 
. I . . . . . . . . ·. . . . .. • I • 
. :studied and in th'e review of previous<research :findings • . 
They ~~e ,· ( 1) intel~igence - ~co~e~ · .~d·· ac~d~mic . . a:t;tainments 
.. . . . . . . . . . -
. . . . 
, . . . I . ' · , . • 
. (2) per~on~. or emo:tion~ . adj~stm~nt (J) :ph~eic_al ·. - 1. .. · . 
characterist.ice and· (4) sooi.ai as1ects ~d. _family-
. -~har-~c:te~is.ti~s. _·. ·Ea:ch var.iabl~ has ~een · ·. exami~ed using: t'he · ... · 
(fJ' ' 
' ' . ; ' 
. ·null · hypoth.esi.~· ~hat chfldren ~ttending. sp_ed.al class- ·'and 
I ' ' \ • ' ' - ~no.~~ atte~di~g :\~gular_. _class_. ·~a . no~ _diffe~- ~i.gnificahtly ... . 
:in the .v~iable} measured-. For the· purposes of this study a ·. 
• . . ' . I· - • . • . • 
• ' I ' ' ,\ ' • 
·difference betw'e.en ·the· ~oups with ~ .P :va.l,ue 'less· thari .05 
.. , . ·---: . . 
.but mar~ than ,01 wi11 · be referred .. to~·. as significant and a · 
. . . . . .. . .. ' . . 
differen~e with a:- p value of leas' th.an .o 1 will -be re:fe.rred · 
. . . .. . 
•. 
.., ... . ' I • • 
. to ·as . highly si~i"i"i?ant ·~ . 
.i. :INTELLIGENCE scoRes ANO ACADEMIc ATT A.IN~!ENT 
' ~ . ... . ' . . . 
• .\: INTELLIGENCE· TEST SCORES ON T»E WECHSLER .INTELLIGENCE 
· SCALE fO~ ·CHILDREN 
·· . ., . 
·., .. 
on ~he WISe i"cr the· s:pe.ci~ class childten was · i"r.om .5.5 to_-
. • . ' 0 . ' 
.  
1os'. · Tlie range or. ~cores ~:( -~h~ regular cl.as~ · ~h.ildren .  was .· · · 
• ~ - • ' # • 
. . ' ' 
i 's shown by ·.Tabl~ .. 6 ~d i Fie;ur~ .. 1. shoi'fs the extent of ()v,erlap . 
' l 
l 
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. . ' . 
. _ __.: ..... ..: ... -_-~ · ~.-....... -:--:- -· ~.-:.-. 
...,. .:.-
: I 
. • I t ! . graphi ?ally (·Figure · i *: p. · 5)) • 
' ., '· 
·, :. 
_ .. ·.. 
',' . ' 
. · '•1 
· ' . .. ' f 
TABLE 6 ·.--GROUPED FRE-QUENCY. of INTELLIGENCE TEST SCORES 1n · . I . l 
.. ' .. 
. ' 
. . . 
' . 





50 ·- 59 
60 - 69 
. 70 .;. 79 
. 80 89 . I 
"90 - 99 ·' 
109 ·- ' 109 ' 
.110 11~ 
. ' . 
CHILDREN ATTENDING SPECIAL CLASS 
.. and p~!LD~EN · ~TTEN~ING ~EGUL~ ·cLASS 
. ' ' 
·.· 
t . I . 
SPECIAL CLASS 










~ REGULA.Ff CLASS 










. : Only 29. ~ perc,~ . :.C?f .·the s~e·c~al ~l~ss children 
obt~ined · scores on the ·Wechsler Intelligence Seal~ for 
Children . ~hich · fell . within ·:the range · 50 - 80, ·ror _. which : the 
special class~s w'ere ':.insti tut~d ~ ·. .. 
• ·The rn2: i~tel~igehce. sc~~e o·f the -~egult.. clas.s 
children W~s 94.9 d tl!B.t Of t,he s~ecial e{a:ss chil~'ren ~as 
-80, 9, The 'd~f:fer nee between · the mean sc~res was h_ighly · 
. '. -~ . 
... .. 
. . ' 
significant. Table 7 provides data from this. compari~9n·: 
. . . j'" ... . . . . 
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FIGURE 1\---PREQUENCY· of W.I.S.C. SCORES in SPECIAL 
. . . . . 
. · 
·and· RE~LF · CLASS GROUPS 
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TABLE 7 .-.-:RESULTS o£ t· T.ESTS · ·c~r1PLETED. on. FtlLL SCALE. SCORES 
. . · · . . . . . . ·. .. . . of T~ ~Ec~i:.ER i:NTJlttJ:riENcE . , ~· . • 
. -SCALE .. f.or CHiLDREN 
. ,! 
. 
STANDARD 't , DEGREE .. OF· p .. 






':- : CLAS~ .27 8,0.8.? 19, 82· . s~ o.~/ ·. ' • ' 51 .oo 1 ' ' 
·- "' . ' ; 
~ ' : 
' ; , 
_; 
' l 
f REGULAR ; I 
· CL'ASS ··· · 26 94~88 . 9.79 ' .. 
.. 
.. · • When the · comp.i.risoils ./er~ i-ep~~t'ed>wi ti; Oach of tiie · : · · · •· ·J 
. .. ·. . . . . ·. . . ·. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I 
.... . ·' three scho'ols. indi:vi~).la.llY ~ ~he · r_e_s0-t .s i!l 'each case _r·e~che~d .. . 1 · .. . -~ ·l 
a · si~ificapt: ie.vei· ·.(T~bie 8 ) . ~ · . ·· . . · ·. . · .' · . . · · ·: : ! 
. ' 
' ·, • ~ • .,"' ' ' ' • • ' ' I • • ' ' • ' :~ l' • o ' o • • ' ,", I 'r 
•. . I· 
. ·I 
- · .. r l T ABL:$' 8 ~ --t ~ SCORES o':f FULL . SCALE . $COI~-ES (W.rsc) ACCORDING ·ta . 
' •1 • • , •' ' I ' ' , • ," • • ; ' • ' ' ' 
! . 
. • 
. SCHQGLS __ , I ' • • • ~ 0 • 
·. ' . .. 
.. . 
. . · ... 'l 
.. . 
,.;.-.;__--r-~----.--...._,..-_,.. __ ___,,....;-------r-...---.------r-~-·;;...,, . ,:. . ' 'f 
, . . . ·. ·.1 . LEVEL. . 
I ' 
·,SCHoo:r, CLASS · 
SPECIAL 




' · SPECIAL 




{ . . c ' 
• I 
. ' · · . .DEGREES OF . . • . ·• l 
' · .. : •, .· .... -': STA.NP~D . t ·, . OF I ' SIGN!F- . -'.: ·, .1 
· ·~NUMBER MEAN · DEVIATIQN SGORE; . ·FREEDON ICANCE · .· 1 
·. 
: 
10 - ~1.70 · 
: 
. . /. . ~ 
10 91.ao 
.9 7?.7.7·· 
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orsc_JimPi.N·crns · BETWEEN VERBAL · AND P_ERForu
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: 'I' : 
. . , . 
.. 
J. . . · • r 
:. '··1 
·I .< ' • 
· •·· . . scA:LEs 6F 'I'HE ·w~ -r~· s. c .• 
\ 
. ' 
. ' I 
' . •, 
· .. · . · ~~p~o~i~a:tely ·25 _percent 'of _\~oth .. :the· reeylar _a.tid ··. · . 
.· _spec'iai .. c;lass. g;.oti.~s··.had .a scat·~~~ · -~f at-! le~13t · 15 points ·. · · · 
. . • • . ~ ' ! ' •. . . ; . •. .. • \ 
betw~·en 'the . verbal _·and ·.:P\3'rformance int·~liigence -_~oo:re~ :, ·. In . 
• >11.> • • • • . • ' •. ' • • 
1 
· ·.-.- each ~oup, .a maj ori t~ ·of c.hi_ldren who had· this· de·gree :of 
: . . ' ' < ' . . ' . f 
aca~tl;lr obt.~n~d higher scq~es o~ the p·e:r:forinance . t~a,n, the/ ~- . · 
I ' : • " ' "-C - • ' . , ' • • • • • 
verbal scale ·of: the .w.r.s.c. · . · . · . · · .. · .. . .-







. ' l 
. ~ 
. . .·. The· resui ts of the t . test for verbal and p~rformailce :. · . . ; .' . l 
• r ' • • ~ , , • • , ~ 
: ·, ·~c~·e~ · ~n ~~hi~-~·r:n ~t.ten~i~.~ _S.pecial -~d :re~la~ _ class~~ -~~-e ·· · /· .. .. · .· · ·!:~_ : 
: shown in Table '9. · Highly -.significant differehces ·occurrt;!d 
· .. ·. . . . . . : . ' . . . ·.. ~ . ' ~ . , 
. . . ( . . . ·. 
·be~ween the : sp-eci~· and regular class children Y.,i th regard ·to . 
~ ~erbal ~-~ -~~rformanc·~ · ~co~e~·with ~h~ a-eg\iiar ' ,cJa~s c~lldren' , ' .l 
. . . . . . . . . ,. . ' . ' ~•·' 'i 
i l. ha vi~g higher mean . -~core_~ ).~ . b o:th. ~ea-~ure.s ~ . . . ·.. . · · -- I • ..j 
. ' ' .. ~ : '... f . ' 
TABLE; ·9 • .:.. ... '1; 'scoRES for VERBAL and PE!tFOWlANCE INTELLIGENCk 
. ~- .. . • . . . . ' ' ':) . 
' ' .. 
S'CO.RES -of: ~PECIAL · CLASS CHILDREN · 




. ;' . ' • . 
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. ·.· REGuLAR ' . · 
CLAsS. 
.. I ·. .' 
. - ~RBAL .SCORES' . 
· -', -sPiCtAL . REGULAR . . . 
. ·· CL-~S . ·' ·-CLASS . 0 • 
. . 
. 1j 






: · , 
ST-ANDAAD · 
, · DEV~ATI.bN 11· .·1 _1 ·. ,· . ·i ~. ~a·· . · ·. . · ·to • 89 9. 84 · • l • • 
· .. MEAN ·~ .· . ·-as-:96 ;· .. _ ·:.·· ·: ·· .. ; ..... 97~·-ss : . _ . ?S.-88 .. . 9J~4 
' ' t---.,----"'+------:------..:....--t------'--~'------------t . . /' 
· : .. . . .· . . . 
. . ··.· :T ·sTAT:ISTIC . · · . J.77 ~ .- . 5~15 · · · I • . • .-
'·'. 
. .. 
/ ... : · .. .. DEGREES · oi·' ·. . .." · · . · . ; ) 
. . . · EREE~<;>M ·-.-. . · ~12 _- .-.: · ~. ·sz {' · 
.!' .· . . ·' ;_,_ . . . I : . _. ... · : _.._. :· .: I . . 
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TABLE 9-Cort:tinued . 
PERFORMANCE 
' ' I • 
SCORES: 
SPECIAL REGULAR . .. 
CLAS$ · OLlSS . '• . 
_, 
LEVEL oF: \ .. 
SIGNIFIC-
. ., 
ANC;J? .·Beyond .01 














: .. .. 
·Beyond .001 . 
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• • f 
f 1 . 
,j 
. . . ' t 
1' 
.. )'Then the ~wo ,groups . of ~hildre~ ; were: c~n;npfl:T~d i~ . . 'J .. 
·each o.f th~ scho<:>~s·,. ~·_he. pe~for:nan·c·e scl~oiea ~~tweet:i .. t.h~ .s7~c.ial f · 
. cias's. chj,.ld~en and the· . regular ci~~~ 'child;en ~~re . ' . . . . . ' . } 
si·~ric~tly di~~~;~n:t. ·in :onl.y .· o~~ school, . wher~as th~ . :{ .. 
.. ·. ;or bal. sCor~s I differed lf. a highlY Significant •extent in .two . . . . • 
1 
t 
of. the· -three 'schools • . In .both. instances· the regular class · . · . .. ·. ·. , . ~ .
chi.1dr~n. r~ce~veci 1\l.~~.~ me1m 'v<irbal ~OOrGs tbr, 7"" ~peci~ · : '
1 
.· · ~las.~ · ~pildren ~Table· 10) :. · ·. . . ... . . · . . · . . .. . · · l. 
• • • • ': • • • • • • ~ • • • I • • I . . . . . . ·. . . . · .. ·t 
. · .... TABLE . io·.--siGNiflOANT. t' SCORES fo~ VERB,U; and ~ERF~UcE . · .. ' .. ··.·l 
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TABLE · 10~Continue~i' .. 
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• ' o 
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I· . ·x ·- ~1e·~ 
r:J'-· st~dard D~viati'on . 
•· 
: .· .. 
• • Q • 
dr .- ·. Deg~.-e:~s o/ i:-reedom . 
' ... . . . . . 
. . . ' . ., . · . .· . . ,::1. .. . . • •. 
. In SUmmarY I . the children .in tll~\~\-egular 't:iass·· 
• J ' • • 
: · ._· . · ac.ored - h'~-g~i~---~n ~~h~ :w.~r.s.o. th~ the spe_ciaJ_· ·class-. 
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children _._~ Discrepancy .be~we_en-:t,he_ ver,b_hl·· .and :perf?,rmance . 
· . . sc<:)r'es· of. at · l~~~t , 1.5.·points ·was corran~n ·.in both ~oup~~ In a 
. ' . . .. 
~ajori ty ( 8.5 :perc~nt . ) o'.f th!3, Ca"S~S . ~her~ . thi~· .. dl·s~rep~~y . 
. . . . "' ·: .· . . : . ' . . . . ' . - ' 
occurred, the perf_orman'de -score ~as ·higher. than . th.e verbcD: ·. 
sC.o':e, The difference between th~ i:'eguiar and apJcbl Cl,.a~ ; 
1 
'_groups in· -verba.J. and perfoi:man~e scores wa.s hi~y · si'gn,ificant.' :-. · 
·- . . . 
' . 
with· the :~e~l·Sr class receiving' the .higher· in~~~ · on both -
; me~~u;~ s of .. i~·t·.~·ili~ence.. . . . _·. ·. . . . : . . . : . . / ·. 
' . . 
.· . . 
1' . · 
. ' . 
·' ' ·B. ACADEMIC ATTAIN.MENT 
. . 
~ . 1· ..  READI-NG .·ATTAINMENT' 
. . . 
The . r~~di~g 'd~d.e·~ fr~~· 'the w'ide .. ~~ge 'Achieve~ent . :: 
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·· · Test w~.re · e~pl_oye'd · t~ . obtain 1 a_ measure _ of the children • s -. . · : . .; 
·· : : · . · · .. .... re~dlng·:· ·perfo~arid~ ~ . 'Fro~· 'the·. re:a~i~g_ ~ade · s~ores··, . the . .. · ·· .. : .· . . . . . .: 
: :· ,.dhi-idr~~ ·~· .iri ~he \:Pe~i~ ··cl~s-k ··~ere .'·f~~d ~o .h.ave · -~ - ~ean : ~ . .; 
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. .', . . ' . .: ' \» . . . . . -t ' . : . ' . - . . . . . ~--
' ·.reading. grade . of . 1.6 •and the re.gul~- class )lati· a · m~an . : 
• I '• , '·. · •, , • • • .,. 
· . . . . _· re_ad_i~g ·--~~d~::o_f/~· 7 •. . ~h.i_s ._41~~-e-~el}?~. ~as · h~g~y 'si~if_~c~t . . . 
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· d-etermined whethe~ eaeh 
1
ehild .was·_ ·readi~g .:.I-~t~rded anc:i/o.i 
. . . . ! . : . . . . . i J • • 
.I 
I 
· reading backward. Reading· retardation takes into considera-· . .  _ ~
.{ tiJn. th-e int.el~~~~n~e qu~tlent /~o-f ~-he jchfl~ an·d .his -~~e.: . . ; ___ :l 
~he~eas read,ing ba~kwardn~ess ~e-pres~n-ts . the .chi~d •_s .reading_ .: .] 
·ab_ility· ~oinpared · w~t~ h.~~· age ,~d·· the ~~~r.~~e - r.~adin~ le~~i . . · · . . 
1
i 
·at · that. age, For ~xample ~ .a child who .is ·ten years ·oid ·and . . ·, 
. ··has th~ ·_ .mental . abl~i i;. -.~of :a_ · twelve - 1~ar old: viould -be : .:·cori~id~red. :. _:: · · :· · 
reading· ret~rded · _ it he . were. read-ing at ~-- ten · year old ~ ieve1 :J . I · i 
•, ' ' 
--He wou'ld not, :ho.we:ver, be reading back;w_arci:, as . his · reading 
. _att!ain~ent ' would -~e appropriate t~. hi~ chr~nolo·g~c_al· ·~ge·. 
1·-. . ',· '. . that_· ~hi·ch wc/uid _.be exp~~ted by c~cui'-ation based . on 
.. · All' ·of the children were · reading ·a.t a .level behi nd 
' . . . . • ' ~ ' . . 
' .] 
-. . I 
. . . ~ 
. . . . . . . . I . . 
. ch~·on~;togic_al· ag~. ··:A ·signLric~t · :differenc~ was ··found . patween: · .· 
.._ 
' · 
the t~~ gr·oups on .. the·_ ~ftent ··of_ ~~a:ding _  b~~~~dnee·a, _. · th_~ _ 
. sPecial clasfl lrrOUp _demopetrated· 'the 'tnore extensive de-gree 
o~ :di;~ic~l t~ _. (Ta~~e ·-1-1)> ~~ .: .. · . ·. : . ·_ · ·._. · :.1 . . .-~· . 
' TA:BL·E· 11 :.-~SIGrh~ICANT DIFFERENCES BE',['WEEN SPECIAL.:~d. 
' ·, . ' .· 
. . . 
_REGU~AR 'CLASS . C~LD~N .in ~EAD~NG 
ATTA~NMENTS ' ' . 
. ' 
.. 
't' -:· - p . . 
. d· . 
: GROUP -[- X () STATISTIC ' VALUE .. . f 
., 
.. .. 
Special· Class : - .. 
Rea~ing. Grade score L~J • 61 ·•' 




2',68 ·-.93'.: • . Reading · Grade Score : 
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.. : speci~ C~a~s . · {behind) .. 
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: · . 
T.ABLE il-_Continu~d 
:). . . 
x- Mean 
·I ' ' 
<f -. standard Deviation_:· 
' ; . I ... : ' 
. . . I . 
·. ·. ·.···-r 
... .. .. ·· .... l 
df - : D~gr-ee~· of heeliom ·.- ·. . . ' . l 
I. f. . . I. , 
·- .• . . ,. 
·. Whe~ the. readi~g level· was comp~ed "with ·the.· 1e~el ­
~xpected; gi'v~n · .. the ~h.ild ·. s intel1~g~ce ' ~uo.tien~ -o~ ·the .. 
w .t·.~~:c ·~ ~n~y :(iv~· -~f- · .t~-~ twenty ·s~~~n· 'ape~i~ cla~e childre~ ·'_: 
. , . . . : '· - . . . . . . . . 
an~ __ fou::r _of ~he· .. ~wen-:ty . s.~:x re~· ··_lar. cla~s .. ~hildyen were . · · . : · ·. 
per.f~~i~~. up• ·.to • Of~ b.ey'~nd :~~~ . evel . 'eXJ,e~~e~~ . I ~-~~~~~~ . delaj: 
. f'"6'r ,- th'~ t~\.. ~·ouJs was no~· _si~f cantly -~i:f~erent. There . · · .. 
w~~ also rio' signifi.c~t di:f'f~r'ence in'. the 'ext-~nt. · of reading: 
. . i 
. 1 ' 
. . l 








o o o o o ' I ' o ' I o ' o o 
. ·' 
. . . . · retafdat~on wh~ . ~he · comp~ison ~as 1~1 ted "to· ap_e~ial ciass .. · ' . . f . . ' . 
. . . . . J. 
• • • ' • • ·. • . ' . "I •• ' 
· · ·. children ·and regular class children· who were· show;n t ·o be . 
. . . . ' . ' . - . : ·. . . . \ - . . , . . 
. . . . "! . 




·. • I • • •. •' ;r~~di~g? · retard~d (Table. "iin. . . . ·. . ·. 
. ' . 
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-TABLE 12~~-t TEsT··RESULTS oon. MEASURES .. of .. READING LEVELS -~f . 
' • I • , , ' • ' - ' • • : " ' • • • • 1 , '• o - • ' ' ' • , J 
. . . : ' . · ~ . · SPECtAL CLASS. and ··REGULAR CLA:SS CHILDREN · 
r 
READING STATUS 
('.BAS~D ON . .. · . 
, . ·:INTELL! GENCE -'· 
· .· sc·oRES )' · .. . . 
X 
. ·· .. 
.. .sPitc:i.A:L ctASs .. 11.:2 -mo. · 
. I • . , ·. • . '.. 
. . . I • . 
/' . 
':t ' . 
ST-Atr ISTI.C. 
'I . . 





· . ·' · -·· · . · '('Beh~nd) · . 
. . .. . . . I .. , . . 
• I . . 
REGULAR :CLASS· '· .15-. 3 ~o. · 
: ' · · ·: · · · ·.' · · . (~eh\fl~) · 
· _. · I . 1 .• 2 · 
. !· ·. 
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SP.ECtAI.t CitASS ~ ·1.5.6 mo. · (Behind} 
. 
. ! . .• 




. . .' 4f - ~ 10'· 
· + 
22 
' :f --M::.~. of heedOm /'1 i-Nwnber 
:-, .. ,.,, . . 
. . . 
. . . ' . . ' . . ·. I 
1 · . ·.· .! ~~Ve~ .pe;cent ·0~ 1;~e . S~~ ial 4as.a ch~l:d;r~n . Were . 
. : . . . . . . . . . - . . . . . . . . . . : - I . . . . . . . . . . . , . ~~- . 
. · reading retarded _by as . much as two e~s ,_1 wh_i~e. ·22 -:percent. 
. . . . . . ... ... ' ...  . . ' ·.· . I ·.. . ",. I . . . . . . . ' 
: .. o_f tl)e regUlar class children wejt'e andicapped. in -r.eading · · · 
; . . . ' . ~ ; .. ~ . . . ·. ' ~ . .I . • . . . . . . ~ I ' • • • • 
. ·. · to : that - ~xtent • . ,-.. S~verity~fou~ .P~rc ri:t of ~he :sp~ci~ . class .. · 
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· . childr.e;n. ~ere reading· backward _by t:.i.leae~ two years ·and 
,• ' 0 I '
0 
0 
•' ' ' ' 1 .' : "-J -~~ ' -~ ' I 
· : 1 . 3.a i>·e~cen·:t of th~ ·. r~-  _ .cl~ss· _ c ildr~~ w~re reaaing bac1c . .:. : .· 
·.; 
·ward to that extent~ . . . 
'- - In summary, t~: . ~h~ldr~h ln both - t~e · e~~cial · cl·aes 
·!· · 
. . ~ 
and . the regul.-ar cl~sa . appe'ar to be_ . .fU:nctioning -below. the . 
,· ' . ~ 
, . e.xPeoted·· rea~:iing level..- 'signi'f'lcant ·.dlfferences ·hav:e. arisen. 
. ~ ' . . . . . . . ' . .. 
.· 
in reading ·1 evels J ·when . :o:Qly eh~onologfcill age ·is c'onsidered 
. , . .. . . ' " . . \ ' . . . 
tha ·. s~e-ci~ . ola~s c-hildr~ ' exp/e.rieri_ced-more . ext~I:i.~i ve_ :. . 
.. ·di:f!icUi ty .·. ·when iil~elllgence scores . _d:f' .th~ ·chiJ.d~en . ~er~ 
.. ' ' . - . . . . . .. . · .. ,• : . . . . . . ' . . .·· f, ' · . 
. taken ~n:to . ac~ount, . the regu).ar class· ohilqr~n d~monstrated . 
I . 
. ,, 
• ~ ' 1!7 '~ . • ' •• • • • • • : • • • ' • • • • • • • 
. · a . s1mi1ar, ·degree of. ·reading retardation: as that· . shown ·_by the 
• ' • 'I r • ' ,' • ' ' • • .' . • • ! • . ' • • ' 
• • • • • ' .. • ' , · • • J • • • 
. .. 
. .. ·. 
- ( . . 
• . . .. 
. - ~ 
•, 
· .• . .· .......... , 
·-. 
.. ·· · 




·-!·-·.: . .... · ,·· .. -· . . · . . . ·.:./ . 
I
. . . ' . ' '" ..... : .. .. ·-· -·-·--~ -~ . - - .. 
. . . . . . . .. . - . . 
' . . 
' ' 
. ~ 
' I . . 
. / . ' . . 
- . · .. . .. 1 · · ~ 
special cias~ · children·~ · · ' ' ' 
. . 
. · .. · - 2. SPELLING ATTAiNMENT . ;. -"/ 
S~mpariso~s can be made :ith :P81Hng 
'a.ttainm~n.t _a's have be Em made with-·re ding attainment. · · The 
' . . ' . . -
·grade a~otes . deriv~d · irorn· .the Wide ~ ge A~hiev~riient·- Test 










chil.dr.en. ·A~ -in tne . ex~ination o:f re ding status, --the 1 
1 ' 
of the . speci.~ ·class children. and tha of :the. ·regUlar class. 
, ., . : 
child i e -~Xyeoted. : at:tainin~nt·. lev~l in · t~is ~cademic su.bject· · :1 ·w~s determine~ by . ~ gr~de l~.vel · .derfve~ \fro~ either. hi~·;, · . ·. .· j.j 
.. · chronolos{cO:J. ,;ge or his ,. i.ntelligenc~ . sc~~~· •. · Bo~.~· scor~s are · · l 
· · rel.ative, · on. e _by : comparieon ·with ·a -large numbe'r of p,eere and . ·l 
. . . '
.,. • ' • • ' • • •• ... . c. • ... • ,· • 1 • • 
the ~ther with 'the chll.d'd ·o\m . abllity. · · · ·. · 
.: .. .' · ~ · . ·J.: ·::- ,' ';iih_e di_sorep~~~- b~tween .. !he -~~- . ar class · childre~ .• e · :1 .. 
spelling : grade and th~ grade level ·axpected g~ ven· the · :~ 
·chro~ol~gi~·al ·age.· ~a~ . co~pareli ~~t~·· . th~ ·dis ~epruicy : s~·~~ by· ·_ · ·. · · · · ·1 
~~e· · s;~·cial . ~~.as~ children. . . . . · .· 
\ ' ' ·~ 
. r~gular · ~i-~_sa .. ~~i~dren _had.}e~s sp'eifing diff. ~~lty· th.an· th~ . 
speeial class .. . children.. ~h~ differen~e was hi y ·significant 
' . ~· . . . : ' ·.·. \ ·. ' . .· ._ ' . :. . . . . . . .. . 
(Table 1Jf p. -62)· ~~- , .. 
., . 
. l 
' •. : 
· ". ·i .' · · . · . ·. ~~~~ ~he . ~n~~l.ligence q~otlent_s·: ~f . th~ 
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. .. ·.··_ ,· . . . . . 
'on' average 10 ~ 3 . months . in : spelllng whereas· the . re 
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The differences· were not signitic~t • 
El·even :percent . of'. the special class children wer·e 
., . 
spelli~g r~tard~~-by a~ .. lea.st two y~ ~s .whi~e ·1~ 7 percen~· ~i:: • 
the' regular b-iass. childre~- exi:>Jli~nced thi.s Q.egree of. 
' : . . . . ~ . 
' . .. 
(ii.:ffieul ty.. T.he :prevalence. of · speliing .b~ckWardness. ·of at 
l .east .two ye~s · within the· s~eci.al ·clas~ .-and: - the ~eg;Uiar -· 
. · da.,s were ~)~~rce":t . .;,d. 23 peJ~nt resp~ct~vely, · .. . 
·. TABL~- --~3 ~ __ ;~GN-IFIC·AN~- DIFFERENC~ · BETW~~ s;·~ciAL- .~d - ~GuLAR-
• It • • · . ' • • • : • • • • • •• •• • 
CLASS CHILDREN ' in SPELLING ATTAINl/iENT 
l I -~ ·. ' :.. p G.ij.OUPS . x· ·N cr STA,TI~T~G df . VfA.tUE 
. ~ 
Speci'a.l Class·. 2~.7 mo. 27 10 .o 
'' 
., {Spelling . · (behind') 
' 
Backwardness) ' . · -
· ' ' . .. . ~ 
' • ' . 
4:_ .• 1_.5 . ' .· .. · I 5~ • 01 , .. -
Reg1JIT · Class 1fL.61 nio. 7~6 ' 26 .. 
(Sp~l~ ng .· .. (behind) - .. -· 
--
Backwardn.ess) " . 
' .. .. I ' . 
. ..··. ~ · 
·. · _. · ·. x.·r Mean ... · · 
. Q-- ;... .. Standard: Dev!~ti on ·. · .. 
N ·- Number 
df .. ··Degrees of Freedom 
. . ' 
In · s~~ry'; ··with. regard.-to. · spelli~g ,·: .t~er~ were . n~ · : . 
signifi-cant dif.ference.s iri ··mean· spe-llin-g ·grad·es between t 'he · . 
. ', ' ~ . . ~ . . . . • ~ - ·. . . . . . . . ·' . ' • ' . . . . ' . . ·I ·. . . 
··two :groups. · In the : measure of spelling backwardness, the · I. , ; .. I .·:. 
. . .: . .. . ~ . 
· .r~~lar . ~la~~ - -~tii~d~en. had·· '1~~~ - -~~di~~~ · :inari th~ s~e~iEll. · 
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. . ~ " 
W-hen t)}~ · ~hi;14r~ri. ~ s -~p~lllng · ~tat.us which too.k into . ad count 
- . · .· .. · . . . : ·, . . '. -. . :: . / . . . . ' -
' eac'h.-chil~-· s -!htelligence- ~~-st ' score, -~s! compared' . no ' 
. . . 
, . i . ~ 
' ' 
· ' 
. ' ' 
. •,. · .
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' ' . 
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signi~ic~t .. ctiffe~ences were demonstrated. 
J. ARITHMETIC ATTAINMENT 
. . . . ' 
. •, _ 
.. The arithmetic grade sc~res were . general~y 
.. 
. . . . . 
. than . . either readin·g· or . spelling scores. The averag 
· leve-l in the ~pe~iaJ. . cl~ss.-w_ag . 2. 7. ,: w~~le . . 
. . ' . 




6J . ·. 
. . i 
.. . .. ·I 
. /. · -i~dicative of .tl)e 
regtil,arl'class' was 
lev~l of functioning in· thi ~ are , for · the 
• • • • • • :Ill •• ' • 
J/.·6. . The dif~~r:ence · in ~h·e ~ean grade for· _, ~ 
. . ·
. . 
th~ _special. class and the regular c'la!3·S children ·w' B .. hi·ghly 
sigri:tticant (Tao~~ 14:·· p •. 64) .. . 
. - : A n'leasurement of bac~ardness in ar~thtn~tic· 1can 
- . .. . i . . . . . . . . . , . . . -_ .. r . ·. 
be o.btaine~ by th~ discr~pancy b~~w~en: ~ach ·ch~lq • s ·~:re.Setlt . 










. be ;.·e~l?ectect· g~ven t.he c.hild 'a· age • . The· ·spec'ial · .· ciass . 
·. childr~n demon.strated si.gnificantl~ -~~re backwardnes~ in 
: ·. ·a~i ~hin~tl~ th~ -t~~ -·re~lar ·· ciass·· .grou~ : ·c~-~b1e 14·, p.64) • . 
• 
.'. j : . 
'f. .. .. . 
. . ' . 
·' 
' ' o ' ' ' • ..... I 
• ~ . J ' 
taken into· acc.o~·t, .'the ·regular ~lass demonstrate.d similar 
. ; .. . . .. . . . . . 
d~gre~~ b:t reta:rdatiori .. in. arithmetic' : as ' 'tnat shown 'by . the . 
I , ' ' ' • . . . . 
spe.ci~ class~: Th~ ·differeric~ was-: n~j;- . si~ifi8ant.· · 
. . .. . . , . . , 
. · r., 
.. .. :.1 
. .. 
-1 •• When .ari tbmetic~ d~l·ay ·caiculat~d · from.· c'b:ronofogicai · · · ~ -
. . . ~ge was conside-red, )J . perQent' of . the. ~p~ciai :9~a-Je 'group , . 
"-- . . 
. ·wer,.e ~-ehind by ·at ieast.l t~o· , ¥-e.~s whi~e .onlY _ :io: ~er~e~t of . 
'tnJ· regula,r clae.s gr'oup1 were' experie.ncing that degree· of . . . ·_, 
·· di-ff~.'cui ty·. ·_Fo~r , p~~ce~t of .-the / regUl~- ·ci~~;Js- ~~-il~re~ wer~ .'_ · .... 
retarded 'in arlthln~~~cr· by _at.: least_.· tw_o ·~ear~·; . !fh.ereas ~one . . . ., . 
o'f .·the s~'eo.iBl '6lass . ~hildren wer~- delSyed ·.to · . th~t ext_~J?,t. _  · . ' . 
' '· · 
. ' . 
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etA~ CHILDREN ' in ARITHMETICAL ·ATTAINMENT 
,, t ·. p 
-X" N <) : SCORE .d:f VALU~ .. 






4.~3 51 .o 1 
.. 
. . 
3·57 26'· " ~6J I I 
. 
. 




; : 2_~oa· · \~5 ·•05 
· ' 
.1).80 20 \ 8-.4.3 ' .. 
. ' ' 
\? •. .. 
. 
... 
. : ~ ~·I 
. -
x ·. - Mean N . - Numbet-
cr.- · standard .Deviation ·df-. ~ · Degrees · of .Freedom ·. 
. . . ·. . 
·In. ~ummacy ~ .· the special class . children had a lower , 
. : . {) . . . 
mean. grad·e s~o-re . . ·i .n a:ri thmetlc than the·, · ;egu;t~r ~lass :childr~n • 
. · Thi-s ;dif~eren:ce ~a~ highly .. si~ific·~~ •· The speci~- ·clasf! h,ad . 
. I ~eater · llandi~ap ~h.en ~ tne' l·~vei··· or -· attai~mEmt . ~as rel~ted :· to 
.· c~r~n:Q~_pg~c·al· ~~e ·<:b.~ckw~·ctneas). · .. H!Jweyer •. · ~~e ·· h~d~-~~p ··wa:s · ::: . 
~imllar in ·;the. regular c~~~-s an~. sp~¢~.~ class c_hi~dren .wren 
. intel.ligehce test ·scores . . of the ch~l·dren . were taken .iirto 
, • : · •. • ; r .~ • . .• ·.. . . . • . • 
consi4etati~n • . . .. . , 
.. ' 
SUMMARY OF RESULTS .WITH REGARD· TO ACADEMIC ATTAINMENTS 
' • • . I 
. : .. ·1 · . . . · . ·~h~ ; :r~~lar cl~ss :children re~e~ ved. sfgriiticantiy . 
• - . 0 i 
. . ~ . 
.. 
'-
.· . . 
. ' ' . . . 
. - . . 
. ' 
' . " . . 
- ~ 
':. ' ' t ~ I o 
t); :: '" -;; , , . ·,'\8}''<\':~, . ·. , :-;-:: :- ,· ... ·: . < '! ;, ; : 'i·!;J:.fEZ'! > ; , ' :; ,, ;:,;;: ~::,•, ' . ,, , . ~ • . :{ i . .•. ·• • .· t t .: . 
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. . . . . ·,. . . . 
'higher. gra~e . scor_es .in reading\ ,and arithmetic tha,n. did the 
. . . 
special class . children~ · T.he mean spelling score was similar . 
' . 
for. both groups. 
\ 
.. 
··.; .\ , . . The ch.ild.rE:m in the regutar and sp~cial cl;aeses 
I 
l : I 





. ; . 




• • J. 
' . •. 
.· 
demonstrated si~ifidant dif~ererices in · acade~ic . backwar~~s~: 
•. 
. . . 
In the three academic are'as .studied· ... reading, spel).·ing ·and · 
. • , . I 
' • ' ., • I 
. ari~hmetic - the· :special. class ·childre~ show~d -the mor:e · 
. . . . . 
·ex:tensi ve .degree ·of back~~rdtiess ·based on ~alculatio~ ·with · , 
' I '• ' • 0 ' • ' • 
·.thelr chrC!n019gi~~ rage than did. -the. 're.gular ·. cias~ chlld_reri • . . 
. - . . . .. 
~he~ ·academ.ic delay · was based on. calculation . · · · 
' • ' ·- I ' 0 
of the · childr~n '~ i.ntel.llgen.ce. te~t , scor~s sigrii!icant : 
~ • • • • ' /1 ' \ ' ' • I ' • • ' ' 
differences as. had. been found in· .the. ·nie·asurement of backWard-
. . .- 'y ' . . . . . . . . . . . . ·. . . 
· · . _ F . nes~ \di~ ·~o~. em~rge .• : ~he ~~ldren ~.t.~e~~in,.g spefial _cla~_s,s ... 
and .those .attending. regular·cla$s .we~e. similar in e~"t;;ent ·of 
_·, , 
.. . i:'ea~ing, spelling ·and ari t ·hmetlc retard~tion •. 
II, ~USTMENT - EMOTIONAL D!STURBANCE ·OF ~HILDREN 
.. . 
. ·. [ .l • • • • • 
· Three sources of .infofm~tio~ w.epe used ·to 
· : determine · the pr~valepce. of· psychiatric diifo_rder ~n .. both the 
. . regUlar ' ~d special ctase grou~s. 'l:h;y l~·~lude4r· '(a)./he . 
T~·ache~- . :(o-) ·t.he ~ .Parent~ · · (~· ): .the. Ch~ld. · ·Th~·· ~r~vrD..e~ce) r~tes_ ·. ·. · . 
. ·and . types -of ·di Qorder for the total · group. an!i for the · regular. · .. 
. · . . . , . · . .. I . . . . . ~ . . . . . . 
and ·special ciasses. separately will be .reyi·ewed acco·rd.ing . to ·. 
.· : ~ : ·· the_· ·~ou_~c~ ,~f _.i:n.~orm.~tion. . · _: .. . · . j u . . , . . 
(A) T.eacher·s. Thf{~e·achers :.sel~ot·ed J1~4 percent 
; , . . . 
. . j .. ' ~ 
'· 
. , . 
' . 
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•. 
. . , 
• o 
. . 
. of'.' the t'otal group as. h~vin~ . psy_chiat.ric ~isorder. In the ' 
I • I • ' 0 • • 
. special ·class 1.2 'of 27.. (44 pe.rc.ent) had. psy<?hiat~ic· ~i:sorder • 
Of thE.~~e 12 · chl1drerr· i~ the. sp~cial clae.s who demonstr~ted 
psy'chia~ric disord~r,·: 9 had 'antisocial disorder and 3 had." 
. ' . . 
:n~urotic disorder. ·. No . f.hild~~n .in t~e gro.up had· mixed 
psyc~_latric !f'isorder •. 
'In ·the regul~U" ·class. group, .5 of the ·27 children : 
' J I o 
( 18~ 5 percent) ~ere·· :f()\~nd · :fro~ ~he ~e~chers :· questio~ai:r:.e13' 
~ · . . . . 
to demons1:rate psychiatric. disorder~ Of these· 5 .children., 
. ... . . . . . . . . .. . . ' 
three were. th~u~t .. to . be ·manifesting neuro_tic dleorder while 
the !remainder~ were thought to:.di.splay .ant~sociaJ.: disorder. 
' ·. 
. i ' • 
. ~o other psychiatriC! di'so,.fder ·was~ in':li~ated· by .. . ~he teachers 
. . . . . ,. . ·. . . . . . 
. . in the regq.lar class· group. . The difference· .between ~tl~ . ' I . I . 
.. . · .. numb!!~ ~i ~11 psyohiat~io diso~n the regulf'r and 
· . clas.s group,. was significant ~Tabl·e 15). 






TABLE 15.--..:SIGNIFICANT DIFFERENCES BETWEEN ·.the PREVALENCE 
0 
of . 
. ~ . - . . . ' "· . 
·.· .fSY~HIA:T~iC DISO~~En ·~~ . ~~ECIAL ·and .~E~~AR. : . . 
CLASS GHI~DREN . a;s INDICATED by the ThCHERS 
. - . ' . . ' ' 
GROUP DEMONSTRAT.IN G . 
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TABLE 15--Continued 
· · · x2 · Chi .s · . 
· _ · ~ · qua,re , 
. I 
- .· ! 
' I . ' 
~B)~ :E'arents. ·- From· the number o:f. · po~i ti ~e ii.ndb~gs 
.: · ·e~t~i te~ · f~C?m -~he parent~. 16:6 ·P~_rce~t . ( 9 .of. 53 { ~f ~:1 .the . 
.. ' 
chi'ldren: wer.~ thought to h~ve some-·· psychiatric dis.turbanc.e • 
- . . . 
. . 
. According to the parents' questio~aire, six <:hiidre~ · ( 23 . · . 
·-~- l 
.. . percenit) of the- special class __ group. had .psychiatric dis.order.· · 
- ... 110:) • ' • •• • • ' • 
· Th~ disorde~s d.em~nstrated. in -t:ttese ·.six· children were . 
. neu~otic disord~r and mixed ·disorder (sYmptoms . of : ~leur.oiie .. · 
• • • • • • • 41 . • • . • . 
and ·antie.ocial dis~rder· ·iere pree'ent ·with neither type_ .. 
-...... :_ ' -· . /· . . ' . .. : . - . . 
· ··- :predominatiti~). These disorde:r;s· wer.e · equaJ.ly' preval4m:t ·with 
three 9hildren demonstrating each. . " " ·. 
. . . ': . . : I . . . . . .· .· . . : .. . - . . . I ' . . . 
. Three children in. the. regillar- class (· li -percent) . 
' . . . . ' 
·iritervi1ew • . _ or·t.heei~ · chlldrel!- · t~o were· tho~gl},t . to ·have 
neurotic .disorder whereas t}?.e remainin~ ~me was' tho_ugl}t to· 
h~ve tnixed· _disorder·. 
· 1 . ·. · (.C) · Ohlld. ·From the- interviews with the ·children; 
.. 
. · 
. ;.... . 
. .. . I 
. . I· . . . . . . : . . . ·. 
·· · 17' .ehildren .. demonstrated psych.ia~ric disorders~ . · O.f the 17 . · . 
. ' . . . . 
.. 
I 
': ehild;~n i:d~ntified by. tl)is .-rss~s~~~ j ~ . C:3J' perce~t) of . 
thJ -:.special·. cla~s· had p·sychi~tric disord~rs:, Six ·o:t these·· 
chil~~eri we~r.~ thdu~t ~o· be· manife.sti~g .neuro~ic d~sb;d~r 
' '• h • • • .. ' • • . ...... . . 
I • ' • • ' "'O ' 
~~ereas the remaiJ1illg tht-e~ o£ 'the spec~al- class··· child;ren 
.·· . . . I . . · . · ·_ · o • · .. - • 
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.. • . . ··. , , ' 
. . ' • .' . . . :· . . ; . .· . . ·. . . \ · . 
· _ .Eight childre~;.'in the ' regular class _(29:.6 pe~cen~ ·-
. . . . ' ·. . ·. . . . . 
- of '!::'he totat -~_oup) were ·.tho.:ught oy ·t}).i·s assessment_., .. to have · 
. . ' . : . . .: . . . . . . : . . . . . . '\ 
·p-sychiatric d.ieforder~ · Six ·had· neurotic disordez:o .wher~as· tw9 
0 • , 0 
I • , , l , 1 t , • IIJ 
·.-. ·· h~d mix~d ciisorder·. · . No ~ti'~:oci~ disord~r ~.as found. inl 
-' . 0,. ..
• • • • ' • 0 • • •• • • • • • · .. . • • • • • • • • ~ J • ·, ' • • • • • 
either the regular class . or the spec~al class grdups-,. by 'this 




' . li 
r. -.. ·I 
. .. · · ... · · _- ;Sp~t(J~· .. c~ildrer; .· f~~~ th~ ~-o-~al. - ~~udy ·_ ~ ·?pu~~ti'on·· · (n= · . -.- · · J 





, ·.  . as~e.ssm~ri~ ~eclmiqu~~· This :r:opros~n~s •m o!e'r~~ ~r~vilG~Co- · . . . . , 
.. · ... ·- · tate ·o.f psychiatric di'~o~d~t of · .59·~ 2 · perc-ent~- . 4 • . #_ ,• I 
. . . / . · · . . Froltl; ·.Fi~~e · . ~- , . -t~·~·· .e::Ctent of . o~er:i:ap ~ · f;~rn · .tJ~ .' :-:. . . 
• . ~ w.. . . . . . ••· ;. . l : . ~- .. : ' ' 
J . 
·.· ... :j 
fS~urces of information ·can· _be ~een·, ·~ .· · 
. •. 
. . 
. ~:-~· .· \ .. 
. TEAC.HERS . ~. 
··ToTAL ': i7 . 
, .. 
' , 
• ~ 0 
. .. 
.. 
.. ' . . 
. ·'' 





. . .. 
,. ,_.:~ .. 
··' 
... 
' , '1'1 
: .. l . 
. . 
'· :f!ARENT 1• ~=: ~ . 
· TOTAL . ;;c 9 . 
·· .. 
• ., .. . o't 
.. • , 
~ o o • 0 • I I 
• ,; · .(> I • ~ • • •• •• ••• 





I ' ~ 
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. '-1 . :· .' ' . 
-.TOTAL:.= . . 17_ · '1 . .'. .• ...... . 
FIGU~. ·2 ~ ;.~b:~R~J- ·J3~WE~rfSouRC~~ : ~f I·N~ORMAT-~O~ :j.ri . t . , ' I .. 
I 
. . I 
' . 1 ,,ENT.f~~?AT_ION. . dr . PSYC.~I~~RI~ :.DIS~~D~ . _ ~:.. 
·• " .. in. :~he : iroTAL STUDY GROUP. (n.d54} . ' 
.' ;,: :· : .. . . . _" ·-.. . . . : -. . . ~ . ·.. . . .': . I .. . . 
.. " 
.. · .. . 
. . 
... 
. .• . .. ~ 
'\ .. ', . . . 
·• '! 
.. • 
. ,tJ 0 . •. 
; -
·. ' , 
.; ... 
0 -
" ' , ,, . 
'I ' ,•, 
.. . . 
'. , . 
. . ·,· . ·· . ·. 
.... ! . .. ·! 
. ll . ·. 0 
' ' 
. . ! • \ ~ 
t~ .. -
t 
. · ~. :.{ 
\. 
.. . ~ .. ~- - ···.-. ': ~ " . 
· :, .''I 
. , ...._ ........ -·----..c .... -..-. ___ --- ·-· 
~ : 
'I ' e I 
·• ~.: .• .. • . ' ' ' ' ' \ [ . . 69, 
. .• . .; i .. ·; · : From 'tois; .'it can be'•seen that ~he_.-teac~~r~, · h~~ . 
·, '· n some ov~.rlap wl.th~ .;l:t~~h-. p~rents'' and chi,ldren •·s . . interv.iews • ... ··· . . · . ... : ·. ' 
,• 
• •• j R 
.·.· . • •• t . ' ,• 
. I• . ··.·· 
,. 
.. : : . . I: . . 
' • 0 
·i . 
. . I ., . , • . . . . . . . .. '. ' 0 .... · ; . ' 
-\" i ' f 
. . . . . ,.,.·_ . " . . . · .. . . : . . , ., . . . ' . . . . 
,'• :·· ·· hq~ev~r. w'ell over half·. of . the children ~ i'dentifie·ci by th~ . ·, •' . 
, . ;. 
~ . ' . " . . . . . . . . . . . . ,' . . . . . 
· .. . ' • ' ' teachers we're not identified ~y · another 'aourc'e .• . ··Ail of ' the 
., 
. . ', 
- . . ··chiJ.dr·en i~d:ic.ated --b; : the:· p~~rits ~e-re . i·d~n~ified .~y. the -· ., ' I 
. . .. : 
• , • • •• • • ' • : • • • •• • • • • • 0 ' • • • \ ' • • • • • • ' 
· teacheri:r, : or the 'interviews with the . chi·ldren o.r ·both. T.he 
. . : . . . ., . . . . . . . . . . ... . .. ·'. . . . . ' . 
~ar~nts '.d~~- n~t ~d any 'new. ~.hlldr~~ to _th~ .. gr.~ui>' .. w~~,h :: . ; ' ' J· 
. ... : psy~~~at~i'~·: die~rde~~ ·:,- T~e inte.rv~--~w wi.th t?e ·chi~d.·c~ntr~~u~~d · - · < j
. . as many:·~hil'qreri to . t'he 'ir'o~p ~ith"ps~c.hiatric; disorder as . . 'n . j 
. . : . . ' ' :. . . . .. . ' . . . . ·. -. • '.. . . : . . . . . . . . . . . > i 
·, ,' ··. t~e -t-~ach~rs '·.:however· only.' fo.~r . chfldr~n ':fi:om·. each grol:tp wers . . . /· . ~ 
- ) o ,' I I ~ , I . , ' o • ' ' ' ' ' • •• ' ' ' •' r' • ' ' ' I o ' ' • • • o , ' ' • o ' • 
:: : ideri:tifi'e'd . by .poth so\i,rcee. This af:l,Jlessment procedure · ··, . . 
. • ' ; ', • ' ' ,' •' I • • ' ' ' ' ' . ' . ' i' ' ,' :, ' , , o 
: 1d~ntified· nine. :.childre4 : whe£. ~t were . ot identiffed· by. 'any · 0 • 
/o··.L< 
J ·.: . . .. : J· • . 
. .. , . 
. ' .. 
~ . 
o . \ . 
. ! 
. . : •', . 
. . 
.. · ; . I .. 
I . . , . 
' t ' 
..... 
' . 
• •• • • 0 I 
I 
.· t. otller sourc~\ --"· .. . . .• . , . . . . .. ·· \\<,, / j 
' '
0 
" ,. • • '. • ... • • • • • it· was interesting· 'to not~ c,hildr~n· --··' . ' . ~ 
· ., , ' ' o ',·· '· : • I ' o ' • ... '• • ' ' '·.~_ :•' ·,, ' ' ,:• .~.~ 
I· 




· identified · _by :the· tea<:rhers .only .. th~e·e hil~rt;'n w~re · r:rorn :the .. 
. . . . . . (· ·.. ·. . . (- '. ·. . . . . ' 
0 
·:. • • regular . class al').d the remaining r;;e.ven ore · fro~ t.he · sp~ci~ 
= I 4 '~ < ' ' ' ' o o ' • • • ' ' o 
. ' 
. . . 
. . . 
I '• cias.s. Howeve~, .of 't~e . ~ine'' cliild'~en dEm:tified ·by the .· ·· . 
• ' ... I •• interview with :the cHild·, briJ:y . three . .the ~o~hild.ren . att~J~ed' · .. '·. T 
sp .. ~~l-~·::cla~s -~h.ere~s ' ~h~ rem~-i~i~g .~i.?t .. ~ere : ~:tt~~di~g· ~he ' · .. 
• - ~ •• : .. • , . • ' • • • • • • • • • .. , I • • • • I • • I : • • 
. . t · 
0 regul·~r -c~ass. : ·so .nin·e.teer:t . c~ildren ~ere -ideritif.ie.d_:by one 
• ·.- • 0 • • • • ' • " • • ' • • ' • • 
'.·. .._. •• • • ··~ ~0 • •• • > ..  e_~'!rce_ . ~ri~y, ni11e . ~n~l.dre~o ~y· t~o ~~~~ces. arid ·. t~·6· · cl\il~r.en 
r 0 0 • • • by ' SJ.i three- s.ouroes •. :.: · .· .•. . ·l: ,. . " ·_, . •' 
0 
• .. • • • -. . • 
0
• The . to~al · n~ber -~~ ~hil~~n .. ide~~~:fiedo. as ~-~avin~fl. 
-- b :. ~sy~·hi~tric. di-~6~~-e7;. by. a·f ·\~ast ·o~e ·~?~i~~ - ~a-~1 30,. 16. o.f ·. · : ~.- - ... : 
-
0 :otJ:le_.se .were ·in ·.- tne · spegial. . oia.s·s ~d 0.12. in the regular· clas.~. .·· 
·: T~~ o:Jifte·~·en~~ . 1~ p~~Ya:t'~nce ~1: ·peychfa~ti.c- · di~~rd.e.r· oetwoe~~~ 
. . ... . . •, : . ~ . . . .,. ~ . . ' . . 
. ' ,. ' . . :t.he 0 0 two . gx:o~pf(was no~ ·_ai~~fic~t o; . . 
. , . 
. ' . . .. 
' .· 
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:·INDIVIDUAL ·sYMPTOMS · 
I .. . · . . . · . ... ·. . ' .. ' · . . . . 
-. T~e prev;aienoe _:6:r .the .indi. ~idu~· aympt.oms .. ~a · · . 
. , . . . r .... , ': . . . • . • , , • • 
. ob~!iineo/ fr.om . the ··~·~~~e - sou_r~es '. ~f -~nfo~~tion 'ct~_achers,' ., . :: · .. · 
" ·pa~Jritsi c~lldren·)._ a~e.out'li~t;~d in .. Ta~ie£('16~ · i7 ·· ~.d · 18.: ~l~: . 
.;- . . ·, . . · .· .. ·. . . . . . . ' . . /. . . . . '.· . . :· . ·: 
. eac~ . o.f t _h_e_ tab~.e~ ...... the prev~~nce 'fo~ ,t~e .children· a~tenf}ing \ 
• • • ' ' •: • ' • I '• ' ~ ' • • • : ' I ·, ' ' • • ,: ' • • ' ' • • ' ' • ' • • • ' 
. special ctasses·. arid •'those attending regular classe·~ ; are . ' . 
~Xpre·s~e~ .~s _p_e~c·e~t~gea··~ - ·The·· ·s~~t.lstic~-: ~.alrsi~_\ncl~~~d · . .- ... · 
• I I • ' ' • • •• 
t .. 
,·· 
. . ' 
· . · ·2 . x z· chi square test to· d.eterrnirie ·whether ·the .. ~ccurrence il:l. , 
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ciifferences w·er:e _ tound _.·i~. the ~epor:ts: .from '-t11e three sources . . _·.-· ! 
• ., • 0 • • • • • • • , , • • • 
·~of irtforrnatfon for-the· regular · cla:sa· children. ~ -This item' · wa~ 
~oat· ·likely to be · ;~p~r:ted b.i(t~e ~oeac~~r· an~ ·- lea~t .. like~y by . '.·. 
;the -·p·aren;t -'(~~b'ie: ·-19) ~ - .. : . ·l. · ~ .. .. :_ .. : · . --. . - .. ~ 
. . . . . j . . . :... ~- :;· + • • ' • • • • 
The. re~or~~ of poor, , _c ·~ncentration. w_ere . compare:4· · g · o • • 
. . . . . . . . / ~ . . . ~ . . 
· froin -the parent and·· child interviews, : as · well as :the teachers r 
' ' , j • " • • • 0 ' 
-· ~~-estiorin~~res.- i~~ the regular.- -~d· spe~w .·clas·s chii~;en. . 
. . . . . . . . . 
• . • r - • /' ·., . • . , . : . ·s ·, · . . • . . 
separately· .. . -In both·:-instances, ·.the ·te~chers ·repQrted . 
el·lin:ifi ·c·an~l; 0 in-~re· · ~chlldr~~ . w.i t~ po.~r' c_~l'l~·bnt·~~~tion t~an .'did 
·:~~e · ... oth~r t 'wo o ;~~~ce~· -~~ i~formati'on : ('Tab{e _.:i9 ) .• -._- I ' •• 
. il . -·In.'· s~ary , .-· the tea'cher~. -~ep·olited.·overactivi ty .. arid _· 
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. . . . 'rri s:wnmacy only· "flght.ing'' anq . "stammering'' on the 
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. t.~achers . _ q~estionnaires. ~emon~trated · sl@.lifi~ant_· diff~·renc~s . 
.. between _. the.
4
i-·egular arid speclai . class, children. · How~ver, · I ; . _, 
. . . . . . . . ~ ' 
. ' , .· . , . 
. . signifi.c~t '-'di:f:ference~ dtd : arise in· the . ~omp~'ison of· -the 
.' .. . . . /} .. . . . . - ·- . I . . -: ·. ·: . 
. s.ources of information • . The teachers ·mo~e frequently 
\ .. > I . • • • ' . ' 
. re~ort.ed . ove.ra~ti~~ty:, . .- :P,.oor c~rtcentra~~~n :, -fidg~tinese .. in·. ;: 
.. -'·both ·-~-~up_s ~-r . children: .t.h~· dld·_, the. ~~her · s~uices • . A._ ... 
' . ·. ~ . . ·.. . '· ·. . . ·. . . 
greater ' propox:tion of .the ·-special class' children were 
. . . . .., . . . ' . - . . ._ . . ' 
reg9.rded. ·a.B. de~truot.i Ve-·by their tea~h~~B t}1a.T_,. . ~-y their ' p~er:tts. 
·. Pa~~nt~· . ~~p-~rt~~ hlgh~r -irrcici·~~ce .o1' ·.-r~l~tio~~h~; ~ i te~s · . .-. · ·. · : .· ·. 
I • • - • ' ~ • • • ; • I .- I!, . . . ., .. : ~ . . !. ' 
in . their .regular class children .- .1iJ1.d .·also ~other · · _.:, 
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. p~~ns we>'~ ~or, f'reque;,_tly repo~ted ~0 j>are~ts Of\Bpeeial . , 
·class childr.en than ·qn t-he te_achers questionnaire ~d· · · . 
. . . . . 
' • . . 
- • · • • • 1 
children's 1 interviews . On neuroti_c_ sYn)ptoms, .however! ·.t.he.· 
interviews wit}). t!te : childr~n ·· ·repor~ed. a. !ligher ·prevalenc-e of · . · 
"~orries.", ''f~ars·.; bd.·· more. ~~ildren b~i~g mls~r-able ·-~han· . . 
• • • ' 1 , , 1 1 • I 
was repb~t~d by the ot:her :~ou~~es ·.of.' liffo~atio~." · .· "! 
)l. .·: 
I· . . 
' <"' ........ ..., 
l PSYCHIATRIC ,DISORDER . AND. ACADEMIC ATTAI.NMEN~S 
I . . , . . . 'J 
.I . . . . • .. . . . 
' .. . . . ~ . . . . . ~ 
. 1.: 
' . . 
Significant d~ffe.rence~ di_djnot · erner:ge _; When ~tf!e . ·. 
type .and severity of psychia:t·ric . abiJ,.Orm,ali ty wa·s· compared . . 
' ~ 
. . . - · . · . . . .. • ' k . • . . . 
with the sev_eri ty-:. of· academl~ -ret·ardB;tion -and ·.backwardness. : · . 
. . . . . I . \. . • . • ~ . ' . ' . 
The · chil~r~n with · ·antisocial .disorder did not, have m~_re · ·: 
. exte~:a~v_e .e<;i~c~~~bt:t.al r_e~ardatio!l _than ' chil~re~ i i.th_·· ·~t~er .. 
I dis.o'rders, <?r. than. children ~ho did no_t -demonstrate, atlY . •.· . 
,. ' I ' '• • ' 
'psychiatric abnqrmality . .-
· . . ~ . . . y 
.• 0 . . • • • . • • • . . ' ' ; . • • • : • • . . : • . • - d> • 
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. . Thb .section. ~f the result's ·· ~~S- been· ~ivided. into· ·. . , 
. . . . • . i · . . ...  
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1 : ~ · 2. Fi!le ~qto.r. Mov~m~nt.s ... · _The . ·special ~la~ ~ ir~up . 




. ' ~ .. 
- . ··on this i tein·. · . . ., : · . 
. . . ' , j · .. j.: ~~~s~ruct~onB.J.. A~i-~i tl~a-~ · .. ~ly 11 ·;ercent: ~·f ·. · :. ·.· . 
· the . '~_Pe.ci'~ 618.~~ · chiid~en ~ci · .2~ perce~t · of. t·h~ ~· ·r~gul~r· . ; - ./ . · . 
.., , •• J ~- •• 
class .chiidrell. wer~ .able - to c'omplete al-), . of ~he shapes· - . 
• · • . - •• • • " • ' J '. ' 
,• . 
'' .. 
· · · · <iifference was not statistically . si~d .. fic~t. . ! • 
. , . '., ' ' . . , .. • • • • o , I . -
Whtm' the . ·regular class .children with. : inte ligence . 
. :. . . . . . . ' . ', _. . . ~ ' . ' . . . ' , ' . . . . . . { ' ' . ·' ' 
.. . scores below · as· (n = 3) were ~o~par~d .:with' th~ regu ar class 
0 
. ' . ' 
.· ohildr~n wi~hintelUg~ll"" scores at ~~ abovs ~5 (11 ~ 24)~ 
·. ·.i!h:e gro~p - w1th . low int.~llige~ce qu~tient e~ib~ted . . 
. . . '> . . : • .. . . . . .. .·. ' : . ~ 
. . . . . . ·, . . ·:.sl~~-~io~tiy.· more. 'dif:h.ctil ~y.· ;i.n ·. ~he :eompi~ti.o~ . 0~- lhe._ eros~. ' . 
. .. · ... . · . ·.1.:. and a:tar. : (Tab~e. : 25, . ~· 84. )_ .• ·No .othe_r , signif'ican.t diffe~~nces _ 
. ' ' • • • ' . I • ,• ' . . • 
'o • ~· . 'emerge~ w~en_ oth~r ' lnt'elligence quotient ·~o~ps . were. ' . - ' 
' , · 
' •' . 
' . ~onsidered, . nor ' were .there.:slgnifi.cant .diffe,reno~s between 
' • o : • ' 4 • " • ' o ' • ."t: ~ • ' • ' • o. ~ ~ • ' , • I ' ' ' ' • ' • 
· ·.-the regular clase and the · special. c.lass · childi"en, wherr the · 
• C I , , '1 ' , , ' • • • • ' • 
• ~ ' I , • ' • . '\ . 
., .• . 1-
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' 
·. ·comparison was made in· each of the . three schools • 
' . . . ' .· ·.. . . : .J· . . · . . . .. . •, .' - .-. 
' · 4.· Mb.tor I'Qlperaistence •· No. significSn.li. .. difff!rences . : 
,·, , ' . ' ' ~ ' 
:; ~ · we.I·e. lJ.oted betwee~ the speciB.l class .ghildre~~i3.Jhe regW.:ar_· . 
n • • ,... ~ . . 
. ·, class .. children· • .. . ~0 chi.ld in ·either t.he special' cla~B· 'or the . 
•J 
,, · . 
.: . , 
.: re~la~ . ·cl.ass ~ecei v~d . ~, codi~g ~·~~~~c~tl~g ab~o~~i ty_, . 
.5. Nominal and'. Re~~pti ve I?Y'~ph~si~. Both the 
. 'chlidren 'attending ' 'special clas~ and. those attendiri'g regular 
l • • • • , · · , ' • • • •• • , ' 1 • 
class behave·d simil.arly on· th~S$ ~terns.. Further stati.stical 
• , ' . , , , I . . I , . • . • . , 
.'anaiyses 9f the 'gr_oups. 'yie.lde~ r~s~l t~ co~sistent with' 
' . ' .. . 
- · · .. ~V:erall,, findings.. .·None of . the c_hild.ren in either group. (. I 
received a ~odirig of two, . indicating d~fini te abnq.rmali ty. 
6• Graphes'thesia. ·No .,.srific..nt differencef ·. 
in the ·averatl resp0n8·8"-Gf t~e Chtldren IS. 
~ . 
resulted 
• , , • ~ • , I , , • 
. 'identific-ation_ .of 'the letters traced on . th~ir hands · under the 
· ;h.r~·e . co~di~i~ns ·~- · {~) ·eyes op~n·· (b) ·.~yes . av~r~·~d ~d :.(.c)...... · . . . . 
' . . .... . . . . ~ . . 
ey~s closed. ·The ·-roos:t . freq~erit ·etror· was not ·. that ch,ildren 
I • • • :•• o 'o : • "I • II • • o • • • or• I I • ~ o , · t o 
1ou1~ ,fail ~~ i~~~tifY_. t~e ~~~~e~~ ~,ut rat~e.~ th~t . t_h~ ~et:te~~ ·. 
w.ere ~oal._l.ed,. , : in . ~ _inv~rted ._. m.Bnl'l:e~ for e~ample ' lvt 's were.· z-:e-: -. 
0 ' ' 
~ . . .. 
·~called as· .'W .'~ - ~d- P's .as d,•··a. ··. 
? • . 7 .• Late~fl~·Y_ . · ~h~· -. emp~asis 'fn- t~_is item was . 
pla9ed ·en wheth~r ' th~· children demonstrated mixed latera1i ty 
l . /~ . 
· ' · · · · - ~ ' or. po·o·r l~ter.~i ZE~-~iori. · · · ' · · . · · .. 
.. . .. , . . 
. - ·, 'eniy 1.1 pe.rcerit of_ .~~~ 'speclal c~as~- .~hildren' · 
dempnstrated consistent dominance on 'one ~i~e ·o~ ·th~ bod~ 
. .. whereas_ .59 percen·t · of· the regular· cla1;1s . ch.ild.ren wer..e 
. ' .. :·.. . . . . • . . . ·. .· · . . . . 
c,?nsistent in -t 'ni s regard.- The ·special · c~·aas m:-·aup · showed 
•. 
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a: significantly ihereas~d number<·wi th h~d d:i.ffex:_ing from 
" I , , 
· .. ' ·.· 
: ·eye. - · _ .foo~ · ~rien~ation · (.Tabl.e 25, P'~ 85). :· When furtne;;. · · :· 
...... . . . . . · , . . . . . 
statis:t_icai- -~~tl.'yses · ~~re C~J!lPi.eted,. on these ·two. g1;oupe i~ e~ch ~ · 
. :o.f -~h~-- Jnji,y_id·~~ scho~l~ . ~he. ~f~~~·~e~ces ~e~e ~~i~t_a~ned ·. ~n ·. : 
only on'e sc·hooi • · :..': :-I' . . · · . j . . : . . _ .
In tht:e . e~h·o~l :60 perc~nt of .the children . :t.~ · · t~e 
• . I . . . . . ' . . . .'· '. ,' 
· spe9ial. cla.Ss .dem~nstrated mi:Xed ·· late~aiity with hand · 
.. 
... . . . ' 
differing fr.om eye· ~ foo·t ori-erttat~on;_ .whereas ·o~ly 10 ·percent.· . 
. . of -the· ~egul'ar c1~ss demon~trated •ei~J~llar finding·e~ . : 
Stati~ti'caJ. examinatj,on of various grou·ps cietermi!led -~Y 
. • I 





, .· I. 
. · _ . . . · . 8.. L~ft~R~gh·~ c.~nfu~i'(,~ •. . Reque~-t~ we~-~ ~~de··. of·. th~. · · ·. 
· ·_ · .. chi~d~en · whic~ _attempted to de~lne -~heth~t '.the · c~ild'd1ad ·. 
(a) the · concep~ of right/lef.t .. side of his bod~ · ~d (b) -. · . 
. . , 
· :knowiedge of the· ri~t .. side .di_ffer~ntiated from' 'left. 6:r·.his · · ./ . 
. I . . • : • • , • : ~~. , . • . ~ . • . . .... . . ~ . . 
. own . bo~y . and t~at ·. of ~other who was facing him. ·:No · · · ·_. · 
' , ' I : . . 
. sign~ficant dif:feren,ces . wer!3 d~m:onet.ra~ed' ~n lth~ ·. oc~urr:en~e · ..... 
of l~ft~right confusion be~w~en ' the . spec~~ .and' regular -class 
. ~ . . ' , 
children. lfowever .• ?O percent: 'of .:the . ap·ec~al _· c+ass and 48 
l • ;. 
' 
' . . ~ -- . . . ·, ... ·. . ' . . ' . . :. ' ' . . ., . . . 
percen.t o:! the children atten.ding· regular class scored · · . ·. :. . . 
. '. . . •, . . 
· po·si ti v.ely on·· this item w.hich -indicated. left-right ·: confusi~n.. · 
. ... .. . . .. . . . . ' . . . . ' : . " . . . . . . . · .. " . . t)- ••. 
. TABLE 25. :-~siGN·I~C~T - ·.DIFFERENCES~. B~W~·- ~PEdiAL. ~d Rt;~~ 
. . . . . . . 
c'LASS on MOTOR TASK PERFORMANCE 
. I .. 
. GROUP .Dli)iOl':{STRAT!NG 
INCREASED. A£NORMALITY ' · 
Regular_ ~lass (I4'< BS) 
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"'x2 ~ - ~ ~~i Square 
I .o ' , o 
d. · f ·.:. Degree~. · _of Freedom 
l . 
'. 
' .: SUMMARY .. OF ·MOOO'R . TASKs . 
. - . . . . . . 
•, . .. 
·l:n ·the · moto~ . tasks defi~ed, _ ai~i.fic~t · d.iff~r.ence·~. ·. . . 
. . . . . . . . . . : . 
... . o~curred· ·between the · special· class" and the. ··~eg'ular clas·s 
. . 
.. j 'chiltl~~n: on :the i tern of laterality .the . Special .clns~ . . 
'• : . . . 
_.dem~n~trat~ci · ~ in~raa~ed . pr.~:v.aience. : _o~· ~i~ed ·· ~~:t~~a11\~. ·. ·. ~:. :· · . ·
1 
. . 
. ; .'when . c_ompare~ . ~i th :·.the ·regulax;- c'lass. children., ' T.he:re was· ~?Om~ . ·. 
. e~~-de~~e . ~a· ~ugge·.st . t.hat th~ ~ihifrican\ f~~d·i~~s· ~t o~~· .. : :·  · . 
• . • : .. "' . ca. . - . • . . • ' ' • ' ·' • ·. •. .. • • . • : • • • • . - ... ' ~ 
school may: have influenced .the ·overall flndings. 
. . . . - . . . .· ~ . - : . ' . 
. . 
. . 
. ... . . . .· . . : . 
. . The -~~rformahC?_f:l o~· th~ · ,s_pe~l~ . ~d. r~gular · cl~~s . -'~ .· .. 
f . . . . .. .• . ! 
. •, . • 
.· ch~ldren was. simil~ . oh . ·tests C?f gross and .fine motor movements·• 
con,~trucM.o~al ,abill tie.~~ ~otQ~ imp-~rsLstence:, . -~?~i~a?-· ~-~. ~· .. : .. .. , .. 
. receptive dyspliS:sia! graPheath~ai.a and left-right o~nfllsion; •· .. . A 
· · · ·. · ... However, when etat~etlc~ .. an~y-s~s .~ere _complet~d .orr .the _ . ~ .... · · 
. gi-oupi.ngs, . . si@.li:f.tcant: flnd'ings !fld. ·evoiye_.-: . The_se : ~re _.·_.: :: · ' ... _ · · · · 
~utl'i~ed i~ .' ~~bie _. .26·. wi ~h .. the gr·o~pS:ngs ._e~·u~e~ate~ ,- _:.- Th~ '. : '- .-·· · 
• .' • ~ _ . • •• · , ; · ,. • - • • : ·· ·~ ,· ~ • • • • ~ •••• ' -4 ~ • • • •• • • 
firet . grouping; column was indicative : of _the pupil'f3 w})o . 
· ~xp~rien'ce~ - i~~~ea:~·ed dlff~c~l-·t~~ .. i~ ~h~ - ~s~lgne~ · .t~~ks ~ · 
. ' . . . . . . . · ' . · ' . 
' . . . . . . . ·. . ·.· ... !. . .• . . 
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Spe~ial Class Regular Class 
' (~chool -~) ' (School . . :X) Later~~ty 
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(ffS: 
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·I I . 
~ . ~ 
.. ,. 
(" 
· .. .. : . :· ) ' . . ~h~ ~ari~~i~-~ me~s~r~d ~ ~de~ ~his 'heading· in~luded . . : ; ~:· .. . \: 
· .· ·( 1) . p~~-~natal. ~~- ~-eri~~Lu. · hist.ciey, wit~ mii'eston'e -~c~J~.~-i ~i-on :- : .:· .· . ·:: ·.· .{ . 
• ~ • ·~ • • ) ' ~ • • • ' •: , ' • ' • • ~ . • ' ' ~ A ,• • ' • ' • 
. '(·2) more re'cen-. med1caJ. ·.contacts _. and hoepit9.l.iza,ti.oit<t. ·. -~ 
. ·. · . 1 •. · ·:.~~-Ji"-~~a"\i~ ~~-- Ne.onat~· Hi~t~ey ··i~c{.ucii~~ -. ,., . . . . : 
. '. ' .. . . . . . . '' ,' . . .· . '. ·, .{ . ,• . . . '· .' . ' .· .,. . . . ~· 
· .-- ~-~e~~-qxle· _:_~o:ui?~':_o7· .· _· · T~.e- var~~bles. · ~xan:.in~_d: wer~ . ·(~) . _' , ·. ·_<· (~.' ·:.~ :·· .·. ~ 
pregnancy complicat~ons· .(b) mate.rnal· health .during and ·. after · · .,} 
. · ·.· .· .. :Pr_egna.r_lcy~ (cl · l:ocati~n 1.of'. d'eii.v.~~ (d.··)·_ niatur~~y.'- ~~ -~) - .. bir:t_~: .'. · .. . ~ .. :J 
' • 4 • ' ~ ~ • • • ' I '1 I ' I ' ' • • • -t 
. ~ . .. 
.. ', .. 
' ,, .· ·. 
; 
. . 
. . . 
' _we·i~~t. : _<_ ~): rie_on.a~~:'-.-,d'i~f~.c~l~ies . (g) c~~~s~:9n~ (h) ·. JaW1dic~.. :- .~! 
. ('1 )' ·milestones :.(j r c'omparison'' ot' 'child's mile'st'one . . . '1 
. ' ·. '· . . .. . .. _:. · .. · ·:~: .· · . _· ... ~ . ' . . . . ·.~ 
· · acqu_isitio~ w~.th sibl~ngs. .. . . · ~ 
. . . . . . '~ 
. . ..· · ·(a)' Pregn~cy :6o~p~·icatioJ'lS·: · ·B~th the ~~~lar ' and· .. ~ 
• · · ' ' , • · • · ' , • ' • r .' , •. ' • ~ • "~, 
' i. ·. . ., 
.,. ·_- . . · ·spec~~ ·ctass gj:-o_u:P~. - ptes·e~t~d a a~m~lsi picture -wit~ regard · · · ... · i: 
: .- ·. . : to . pregna:moy oompiicatio~f!J ·• ·Nill~teen:' p~rc~nt ~f.~-the sp~ci:al: 
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. : .. s~_ec.ial ·. ·i~~e; h~d _.not :~~te~d_eci_· a.h~~P.it~.- or_ oll~.~c,.~~ -':~. 
· . percent · d n6~ att~ndedj· . ge~eral ~!;"act~ tione7 1 s ~ffice ·.in . 
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children;· the s:P~.qiU ~lass · ~hil.d ~as, ;on the average;- one ot 
· SiX~ Whi~e .the tegUl~ C~~~·B · Ch~ld . Was r · on the ~"erage·, . one . .' 
o~ ·five. The· ch'ild~s . p~sitian ~ithin '. that · family ·was .fairly .' , · 
. . ' - . ~ . ·. . . . . 
: .· sim~lar~ irresp~etive · o·f(~his · ~ducation~ pla~e.ment. · S~xty-:- · · 
. ·f,i ve l?er~ent o{ ~ti~· sp~cial cfas_s .. children. and 55. pe_rce~ttcot .. 
the' regul.ar cla~s children' ~~r~ m'i:ddle dhildren'. '. ' .. 
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, .. · · ': T~e 'st.atu~· ·· of ·.:he natur$.l· Pa_r.ente~ in. 22 peree~t of 
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over· one half of th~ faml~i~s ·. ~f· ·the ·speci8.1 . ·, . . 
·. . . I - . . Just 
have water and . sewerage :racili ties .).n· t}1e5..r-. 
. . ' ... 
olass children 
. . '. . . ' 
· hom~s, :and · of the: remai~der, -·7-5 pe·rcen~ did not have any . 
. .indo~r- pl~biJg·- wh~~~ t~~e qua~.t~rs of ,i;~e · h~mes .o~ ~egul~ .· 
'class. chil~ren have, ~uch fac'iiitiea·,' ' some' '19 percent' . ~re· - -
.w.it11~ut in.~oo't' wat'~r j and/~~ -s~~~r~gea· · ~his · .did · ·~ot ~ep~esent' . 
. . ' .. .. . . . · . . 
a: significant· difference b.etw~eri the grbups • 
· .. . 
. In su~ary, ·the· ov:~r3.11 pi~t~re ~f the ~wo. gr~up~, 
in· terms :of family siz~·, hous~ng, -- facilities, person/room . 
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~~ti? is· tha~ the groups are .re~arkably similar. . · . 
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-~he ave·ra,~e a.'ges . o:r the· .parent':3 :f'~r both groups ·· .... , 
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. :_·. 'was . similar·, fa~hers pf . regUlar 'and speci~. clas~ -~~ildren' ~ ' 
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.. . . were ·_- 42.9e?.· ~~: ~~.2o years .. !eapectiV.e~y·. ·The·mo~her~_- of _ /· 
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. . . ' . -· t~o~e~ -'bf · regul_~r ~ia·~~ _ child~en ~e~e · .J7. B1 y~;;_:s •. . Dl:J.ly· two .·. 
. -
,• . . 
. • • • 1:1;) • • ' . ~1:".;- ~ -
.years sepa~•ate-g. the ' average lep~h' ' of marri~ge·.- of "\;he paren_:ta ·~ . 
• • • ~ • .. ' • ' 4 
- - ~f cM:ldre~-- ~ttend~n~. sp_~.6irl · cl~s~ :<.19._2· _y~ar~) - f~om tha~ -· 1 · 
of the paren~~ of ~hiidr~il ~t.tend~ng, th~.· ~e~lar c~ass - ·c i7 .-68 . . · : 
. .. ! 
:. · · ye~rs). . I 
' . . ~ ~ .. .. 
· ·· . c~mparlson. _ of 'he~th f~ctors in the · fat~~r :of: · ~pe·ciai .. 
~d-- ,-~~~lar . c·l~'SS . c~ildr~n~-~r-es~nt·e~ a similar - pic·t~~e - 1-i~ · (~~- --- ·. · 
t.~rm~· ot _ g~~-~~al h~~ th;. ps.y,chiatric . conta~ts ~- pr~~~nce/ . . ··:.. _· · . 
. . ; . ' . . . . 
-. ~ospitali~at.io:h', _ report.~d worrying, fe_ars.i :.:/: 
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. . . · .. . c?'i~g, ~.~l·~n~ of re:re~en~e. loss '·or weight • .. loss • . ~:f : .. . 
99 
. ·. appiati~e . ." sleep· dlst~b~ce. · .However i. t was . in~erest1ng to. 
·· ..note ···that .29~~ · ~~rcen~ ~f · the fa;thers of· spe.ci~ class · 
. . . . ~ . . -~,. .·· . ' . . - ~ .· ·. . . . . . . .. .·' . 
. chil·dre~ and 22 .P.ercent o:f :·the_ ·f~ct.~ers ~f : regul~ ~lass · ·. ·. · .  _ 
. ·.child.r ,en had. ~i thltt· the .. Ji~·t ·.f~ ve, years e~$rien~eci· . a period .... '' : · .. 
· of ·ltospit~izatioh . !Uld/or 'eonValesc.ence .or' ·at least three ·. 
' ' •- • • ' • " I ' • • ' 
.· 
:· - weeks duration~ .. 
'· 
. . '\ 
/. 
.; -· 
' '· ,/ 
: . . ·. ·.Tne ~at.ernal educational · eXperience. ~as ~so 
~ .. ·· . similar.· ... Firty~nt~·~ per·cerit o~. the · f~th~r~ · ~f · ·ap'e~i~ class. ~ . . · 
• • • • • : • ' . .... • J • ' • • • 
· . · .. ,. e'hildre~ . dld n·ot 'obtain a high s~nool diplof!lal · hal:f .of .. these' . 
. : . . di.J ~ot go beyon.Ci ·. eletlien-t;at-Y, soh.ool .. (Grade· v~) . .se~enty-sLx. · . 
. . . p.ercent ·~f th~ fathers · ~r ~egUiar cta~s· ohi-ld~e~ ; ·~id not~ ~-· .. ·. 
o ,' • o ' • : • • I,',' o I ' ' ' I •. ' 
complet~. high' ·sphool ·,. - ~d .one ' quarter of ' th~se ·dld ' ri.o~ go 
. - . ' . . ' . . '. ~ ' . . . . . . . . . . . 
b.eyond the el~m~ntary f;r~d-ee (Grade .. VI ·).- . . .. . 
. . : ' ~ . ' . : - . . .. . .: . . . . . ~ . ' . . ( . . . . . . . 
·. · At the , t~~e _of. tpe irrter~i~YI .. th~ ,em~loY'f~~· o~ ' .. 
'!. 
"!!he' fath~r'r$ of·· . ~egUl~ .' and . ·epe~fal. '_ol_ass ch~~~an . ~id · t?-~t .' . 
. . · usual·iy .necessitate belng away' .f~oin . home for: l.ong , pe'r~od~' . 
. . . . . . . . ' . . . . . . . 
'th~ fathe~s of : the· re~la~ · class ~hil.dre~·· te~d~ed . t~ be away. ' 
· .f;-om' home · ~~re .. treque~tiy.:·. : .pi.~~ee~~ p~r~e!lt. o'~:. th~· .. ·f~th9rs . 
• • - • • • • • • > .. • • • 
.. ~i.th .children 'at'ten'ding epeciaf . class. were ~eJ,nployed, whiie .. 
·. 19 p~r~ent · ~f tt~ fathlre with c~ildren atten~ing re~~~ · .. ·.· 
class · were unenip~oye~. ' · · . I · · · - . · . 
. .. :· T.he .. mot.he.~s · o.f both. gro\lp~ .. · a.i ~o · . p~·eeent~~- a · . 
. -similar ·Pl~tur~ .on· maternd h$.al ~~., . h~~~i~aliz~t.ions, c~ntacts 
: . ' . ' . · . 
r •.' 
. . · 'wf th medicai se'rvio·e·s ·. for psychiatric ·reasons,· .over&.il : 
• ~ ·, : ' '. ,' : ' • ' • • 'ff • o ' ' ' • o I o t I • ' ~ • • o > - I, I ' • ," . • 
·worrying, : fear.~, ·nerv.ousness •. ·anxie:ty_, unhappi~e$s, crying, 
• I ~ < • • , 0 I I I ~ • , 
... : ·suicidal questio~in~, . . questioning rega.J;diJig .f'$elings of .~. 
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. ~~teren·ce, .loss·. o-r · appetite ·;_ ~l~~s o~ weight~ 8nd- eieep. 
. - . . . . . 
.· d~sturbanee.· Appr~ximately 4o pe;-~e~t -~f the ·mother~ ·of- - b~t}1,· 1 - · 
. . " ·. ' ' . . 
· :·groups :o:c:·c-hildr.en· rep~~te~ :- h~ai t ·h· dif~ict4-;ies .  in : i_~e ·pas_~ · · · · 
year. · ~ ·F~r~~ pe_~~e~t -~f ~h~ . :~~the-~s- - wit~ · _chii~~~ -a~t~d~~-g- . · .
1 
regular classes had expetienced .. prolc;>nged ··hos:pi tali~ation of· 
• ,. ' - : . I , . . 
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moth~t'S . with -~e~lar __ ~lass ·, OhlldlJ~n W_e~e .:de:fin~te w-O.~z:i~rs .-.. 
. ' . . " 
(SO· perc·ent) t 'as .comp~ed to the in~thers of Sliecial. class: 
I .. • ' • ' o.. - f • 
. ' 
.. 
. ·children ·(JO _per·c·~nt)-~ This dif:ferenc~ was· not· s.tatistically · .. 
. ,. ' . . . . . ' . ·.· . 
. ' 
~ . 
I. :.· . . _w~ t~. regards~· .to matemaJ. ' e~u~~t1on ~d work; the 
· ·. m_oth~~s ·of 'both groups ~ere _- similar: i~./.e~uea:tio~ll:l · · · 
. • , . • • • I • •. • '. • • ' , •I . • 
- . achievemEmt't approximately ·_9·2 percent· of.th~ mothers ·or.· 'Poth 
. . ~o~p-~ -d-id.: ~0~ g~ bej~~·l?;h_ sc-~o:o~ t .·-o~· thei~ : ap~~.o~i~a~ ely 
"""· ::~~ne. quarter·. o:r, the · mQth~rs 6:r : spe6ial class- chii'dren · d'id · n~t 
. . grad~,te from e1ement,...; ~ch0~1 • ..,;d 12 perCe't_t :~7 ~ th/mftharS 
of- regular . clas·~ ·-_chi~drEm· .diQ .not _. go: beyon~ , this ,l'~_vel. - -Tw~ - - . 
,. ' fathets ,ar1d . ohe of the' ~cithe~s t;)i 'the sp'e~i:al, 'ci~~~ . children ·, 
. . . . ' . 
·wer~ 'ill.~ t.erat~· . . When ~ the -_ co~~-8.r~s-~n was i_imi te~ _-io ·. sp.eci~ · _: · _  . 
- . ,' . . . ' . . ' . . . -' · . . 
. class children.: with inteliigende t'e~t score$ .below as .. ' _.. ·_-..  ' ~ 
, ' ., ·, · , . , ' . • I , ' , , , ,' ·, I • ' ~ , ' • • 
· ·- . ·- . ).r~d · ~1 -~~e- r~~lar gr!)up o:r.,- chi~dl,'_~n · _the : ~at~rn*- edu~a~icm . ' : . . . . · 
' .. _ . ' ._in the. s~ecia.l cl~ss .... gr_oup ·' ... as· ~i€;ni:r~cahtly .. 1o.wer ·:~han th~t : ·<··· . 
' • . ' • '• I ~ • • ' : • 
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: • - • 
1 ~ '• • , •: • 1 , ' • 1 ,; • • • ' 
· _. o~ _th~-'r~~~- ~la,ss · C?liild~en ·_ fTable _ .. · ~~-' _' P._\· lo_l~. -- _:··: ,r. ----: :. ·:-:·· ·_·. 
. - : . · -_ .More of the mothers with· chi~'dr'eil ;attending " ·,.~ · · 
. . . . . . . :. .· '; . : ..... ·. . ' _.., ... · . ' . -:- . :. -.. >" . ; . . . . ".· . . .· . '/_' -~ . . . 
.. _. -· . re_gu~ar , class we~e. '!'o~kipg: outside the ):~~m~ . t_~an !Jto.thers wJ. th · : -· 
_·_: .- specieJ. ·: ~l~s·s · ~hildren ~ · _- Thi ~ ditt'ereitc~ · ~as liighi.y .: : .. . 
- .. -' s~gn-ific.ani; ': (T~b~e -.-3~·.' i·· ·to·i}. - - T~~ d~·ratio~ :·~t- .~~io~ .· ·._ .. . _.·. _ 
• t • • • • • • • • • • ~ • · '. • • 
~ .· : .~ .. ~,: ~ . . . . 
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.: v~ied .f~~IJl full ,or. part"-tlme ._sea~ortai _. em~ioyinen:t :~~ ... h~l 
. •. . ~· . • ,· ' ., ,. -w,' .. , 4 :' • • • r . ._ . -
. . time ·year · rotmd :employment. · . Many: of · the· mothers · felt ·they · ·. · ·. : · .. · 
• " • • • • . .. . • • ' ' ·· • ,' f) • 
. . ,
· .. had to -~o~k · t·~·: .-au~ent. ·the . f~i1~ · i-~~o~~~ ·It.· t~&--.~~t~er · wa·s·· 
' • • • • ' I . ' • ' ' " I ' ' ' 
· .~we.Y · at work at · the ' ti~e· of - ~he ·cnild.'s ~rl.val ·home :-:fr~m 
• • • • • •• • > .' •• • • • • • • • • • ' •• : • • • • • • _: • •• •• • • • ; '· · • • : :- • :. ' • : • . . , 
. s~hool. the most ·c_ommol'). care~akers. ·w.ould · be. e~th~r. an o~der , 
· s 'ibling O:t' '·f'ather.-
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· • _: _ · T~e _si~lings of_ the children . a~teridf:ng :;-egu'=-~ ·.and !-.. ·, ,· ·· . . . · 
.·. · . ~ecial . c'l~s~~a.· Wer~ Bi~ilar in ed~C-S:tionil , a6hi-e'l/e~'eri.t . .-. On~y 
. . · ~-. · : · . . ·30 p·eroent: of the . s.ipli~gs of .the. · ch.~ren att~~dlng i3peci,U:· 
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'. 1 . 
of .-school moves, parents •. knowledge o:t: di:f'ficul tJes • me tho~ . 
. · . · · . . . .. .· · .. . . I . . . . .. ·. ·. . 4 - • · • . · · 
·employed to in:forzp, parents, ·parent· - teacher. c_ontacts ,'. and· 
, ~ I . 
1'1 , • • 
· the' child • s relationeh~p wi.~h · h~s . ·teacher. · · 
. · .... - .... .... · ... .. . .. . . · : --~·. :· .. 
.Al:mos·t half (!f.?- percent) .oi' .. the. r•gul~ and· .speciel 
.. . . . . ' . . . . ,· ,·. . .. . : . 
class children -hild :~xp'erienced: at .least ~ne·. school- nid;ve· since . 
I , • • 0 • ', ' • • ' I • <• • o • ' ' f f : , o • ' ' ' • o ~ '~ • ·, f 
~- ·the commencement- of. their academic. career·.. Approximat·ely.;:6d .. · 
' • 'o' ' , I ,• ' • • o o • ' ' I : , • •. , .·., o f • ' • • .'·' 0 
.· · : perce.nt .of · the·. p_arents: .. o! both groups_ ·repo;r:ted ·:b-~ing .aware_ ·of· 
'their -child·. s ao·a~e~le. · diffi~~ ties • . ·.: The ~~at ;equeriti~ 
. ·. . . . i ' . ·. . ·. . . · ... I .. ·. · . . . . . . . . . .· . • 
.. ·. i •-\ . l-eported .. mekne_ o.:C coinmurii_catiori betweeh'· _the· parent ~d t~~che~,. 
. . : ... 1. ·i.~ corit~c.t. ·wa~ -~~~g 1malntdn:ed ·at ·d _l•. · wa~ the .. ~range~ ~ ' c:· .. 
·. ·-~nt~rv.iewe: wit~ ·_t,ae})era, · f?ilo~in.g _-p~en~ai -.~eceipt .or' the· · . : 
' . • ~· . A • • • • • • ' • , • • • • • • •• I I • • • • • • 
. ·._. .·· . . r~por.~. card~ ... . · · .. · / 1 
. . ' 
·The major~ ty of the children ·in . the .. special arid · 
·. _r~@;ular · c!'~s·sas · w~re. de~c~ibed &:~ _ha~i~-~ a goo~ · ·relati.onship .t . . 
. . · . .. . with 'the t~a6he~.•- ·. No·( child .. w·as . code~ as .·.ha~ing. di'fficul ~y. · 
.. . . . . . · . . .. .. .·· .. : :_- I . .. : . . ". . . .. . , . . . . . . 
T" ·· ;: ·' :·· .· ·. ·. --~~ - t _his .. i te~. ·. s~~~lar, .fin~ings e~~erged - _wli,~~ ~~e- .. child~e~ · . . :. -~ · , 
• ·• 1 . · were asked ab.out~ the~r relat).onship wi~h- _their .tea~her_e. The 
• . . . . • • •• . •. • . . . . . . : ? ·. . . . - ...... · .. • • : . ·• 
: majority of the ·. children. in bot·h. gzooups indicated .~ · gQod. · · · · 
.. ,. · - ~~l_atronship· .. with :their -~e.aoher·~ · .. ~·e·· ~~ild .. ·.- ~~ ·- .the · . speed,~ ·· _· ·. · 
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: · ··.AlthQ~gh que'sti'ons ·were ~sked ·' regar.ding iefs'Ur~ ·:time · · . . ·. · . 
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activftie·s. it was not ·poseJible to 'draw ·ponc+usi-ons' ~be)ut -~he · -
• • 0 , 1 (7' 0 , 1 ~ ' I • , ' 111 , • • ' • t, 
... _ r . ati<;nahiP.~. b~1i~e~n . ·_educ~t'.~~nal . ~l~c·e~~~t and ~he ~~1~~1:r~n.~ e--.: , ·: 
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. .a?t i-pies·, ' Among 't~e . t~~~- s~h_o·ole, the r;e·gu~ ;~d. _spe.cial . . ' . 
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~ · · · cl.a~.~ c · ldren l}acf 'uneq":al o_pport~i ty f.or. . leisure .:t.fme . .. . ' ·_ 
• • I > "- • ' ' ·, • o .. o ' • ' .o ' • • ~ • o • •, o ' ' • . ~ 
1: ·ae1;1:Vity_ in· the · schoolt;~. -T'he apeeiaJ.· class· chi;Ldr~n: tended t..o . 
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live· farther· .from the sehool , .: so that eXtra c,urx-leUlar 'Schooi · ~ ·· · ~ 
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r.e~re~t~:onal.- pr~ainmes _:appeared ,to ' b:e -:-a primary· sour·ee . a·:f · ·: :, ... / 
. . ·.: ~ - . . :~ . . . . , . • . . r .. •• - . . ·. . . . : .. . . . . ·. • . . 
social ' activ~ty., ·as ·neighb.o~rhood · or other recreational ·services · . 
. . . . . ' .' . . \. ' · ' ', . .·.·. . . . . . . .. . : ' ·. . : . . .. · 
. ~ · did· not ,appe-a~ t.o ·~xist· . · Tljus, the extent .to which.bth,se .. _. . ... . .. ~ --~ .· ... 
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· ~ ·~ : __ .· -cli~l~ren· d~.d p:ti~~p~te· . ·~~ so~i~ ~~ti~~.ties.;m~. ha~~:. :.~:en .. ·_ ._·. ; _ .. :.:- '·~: 
· · · . in:tluen,c€d more by· dif:C~re.neEtB : iri apcess,i.liili'ty _than · by the · · .. . · · 
' • • ' • ' • • • f - • • ' • • ,. • , : • • ' • . • Clio J_ •• : . • ,, ~ ' J ·. : • 
· . . inclination of ·the cllildren concerned. ' , ·· ., •. :- : .. ': . . ·. :~.-
. . . Th~ ·· : ehll~~~~::at~e~dl~g-.'re~lar ~l·aa~· ~ci· those· at·te~di~·~ .· · :-_ · 
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-s ·· . · • ·relatiQnships . ~ere: adequate;· . . There ·were·: difficul tiep :·demonstrated : ·-:- · 
·. iri .·contacts: wit~ ;~~h~r· children:·.·~s .'m~~fe~ted .bi-~eing· .. ~-~~:sed.: .. -~ ~·.· -.: .. : 
I ' ' ~ ' ,• • • • : • () ; ' , • · , • ; ' • _,. ' ", Q: • • • • • • • ' I 
·b~l~ie~: and· g~tt'i.ng : i~to_ 'di'f ficul tie~ . :r~·.r hi ~t~g '<?ther· ,child~enl.· . . . • 
. ; S~~~ ~~· ..  _~h~~·e;' ~ 1;~~~ ~i_<l .. ~ticu~. ·~qt~ chi~~~- : ~; :_i~~~r- ·:t~t~~~i~~~c~· ·. - ~: .' ··_. 
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: . '· speci~ class ."childre~ were· fo'!lll'd ·to .be h~~lng' more difficUlty 
. ,.. 
-l ' '•, 1 . . _., 
i • . . . . ' . in this .area . 
- . ~ '?·· Do the. fai!lilies of special cla-ss· childre~ .cliffer . : 
. ' . . . ., . ' - ' ' . . . ·. . ' : . . . . . ' . . 
. from those of .the. regular class children .in ' terms .of such. . 
. '(. '. ' . ' . ' . ' . : . . · .
· varHtbles. as parental. $ducation81 status. ~d. the rnari tal 
- 1 . . ' ' ' · . 
. I , . . .. ' . . , , .. · .' • .. • , ~ 
· 'status ,of. na~u;ral. p~rents? ·· .· . 
' 
· · · , The f~ilies · <?f: bot_h ··the .. regular an'd special, class 
. . . · · . I 
.·.' . children ·were : ~tatistically qui~e sfrnilar not ·only .in . . . 
. . . .· . ~ ' . . . . . . . ' 
~ . 
. .. . . 
: .· 
: ···:P·arental eq.ucational ." and .m~i t8:1· status." but also 
' • • • • • • • • •• : • • • • • • • ' {I • 




home, and. :unenrployment·. rate of. iather~. .F~·f:t.y. si.ze.~ hotising,'· .. . · ... · .. 
I •', , 
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slee:v_ing 8.t:~ang~~ents,_ . p.e!rson-roo~ ~atio w·er~ ·aiso similar. _, ... 
·.. ,,' 
I . , 
·: in .both erC?ups·. 
· 'The. only variable ·on which the -families of . 
. · : . . . . . .· . 
.. . 
' 
.. ' . 
,-' children'· 8,ttendb~g .sp"e6~a.J.. clas~ and . those .attend1ng· J:"~tiu'lar- ' 
' '. . ' . . . . . . . . . 
·c-J.as~ ;(iid :di:t:f.er was 'mat~.mal .employment •.. The mothers· of th~ . 
. . . .. "' : : . ' \ . . ' . .' . : . ' 
regul·ar. class dhllO.ren -more frequently 'wen.t out t_~- v.W,rk . · 
. . . ·~ . · :-. . . . · . . · . : : ,. . . ·. . ' . . . . .. . - ~~ . . ' '. ·· .. . 
. thari:: the. nio~hers · of" . speci~ ·class· childrer1. .· The : ~hi~dren. were · · · 
. ~~~8.11,Y c~-~~ r-~i- 'b"y. _an _. ~ld~r- ~ibli~g· ~r : ;~ther · ~r: the . . .mo~her · ... 
.... 
' . . 
.· waei ' not at·_·home .. at th:e time of the child. s 8.l,"rival. home ' 
·. · :. 
. ·" 
· · _: · ·: froin ·s'cho·ol ~ ·. · ·· ·. . 
• • • • • • ~ • • ' • • • ' • • ' • • ' • • • • I r ' ,' ' • • 
· _." ·-: .· : . · .. . . ·. 3 . . H~~ ~~-:·~·p~clai . ·ci~s·~ children ciompar~ ·with 
. . : . . ' ' . . ' . . ) ' :• ' · .· . 
. , ' . ' • . . . ' . . 
· .regUlar; ciass ·~htldren in terms o:f physical. characteris.tlcs . . · · 
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.tasks,.health histories and 
. ,· 
·. ' t~; ·. physical attribute~ ·o·f ·. · 
. \ . . . 
. The- orily. differemtiating . 
. .. 
' ' .. 
. '; .. 
. hearing, height· and wei'ght • 
fe~tures froni thi·_s .broad grouping . w~re a~ 
. . . ' . ) 
. : · . . (~) _Latera.li ty·-• .,: . O~ildren · attending·· spec'ial class·: 
demon~ir~ted inC1eail~d mh~dlat~~al~t":tifn. comJ ared ·Witn .. 
children attendf;ng regular_ ·c-lass. · · · ·. · · 
- .·{b) Comparison t>f Milestones with Siblings. 
. .· . , . -· 
More 
· ·ot the ·children · in the speciai class .. th~ ·children in · the 
.· .. · . .. .. :. ·. .· . : . ,. . . ., . . . . . . . . : . . . . 
regular class were d~scribe_d by th~ir parents· as hav;ing made 
. . . ' 
le·s_s ·fS:vou~able. ·;§iiest_one · ·acqufstiori .than . th~i.r_: _.sibling.s, .-
~ . . . . ' 
:e~_en though~_ ·ih.e_ special _c.lass : e!hildren,. were not : re~ort~d . . t~ 
.. _have had an increased numoer with delayed· milestone ' . · · · 
:' . . . 
. 1_: .... ·~pquistior:t. · · ·.. ., · 
'· . · .. ·. : (c} Vi~ic;n)·: R~a:dlng .Chart~ ·. T1:1E~ children in special· 
' ' . . . 
. . 
.. . . 
than the regUlar class groU:p. ._ j 
4.· Are th·e . -~h{l,dren attending sp~~j:al cla~ae·s 
~ . . . ..._ 
'di._fferent .. from the' children.· ~ttending_ regular . clasae~ iii . 
.. exia.t,· what . is the nature of tbe di.sturbanc_e? 
~ ~ . . :. . . ·,. . . . . : ' . ~~· . ·' ' ' 
... Children·. ~ttending the ·ape~illl. class ''e~.e ~ound ·to 
' ' . . ~ . ( ' . . . . . :. ' . ' . . . ,· .. . . . . . . . ' ~ -
. <. ha~e a ·t:?~~ilar ·prevalence of .'emotion~ dis~urbanc~ as. those -
,l, . . 
chlldreri attending r.egui·ar ·class. . . -'-: 
·.. .' .. ·. ·. _· · ~h~ <ty~~- · o;·_.dfso~de~-. -was ·r~rly -~-i~i;tar . in ·regular··. : 
. . . . . I ··. . . . . . . . . : . . . . J • . . .. . . .. ·: • 
·. · ·· and sj:>ecial c~ass ·chi_ldren; wi1;h :~he ·- - exception· of antisocial · 
·' ·· . ·.1. ·._ 1iis-~rde~·. ~hich ~as -~-~re p~ev~ent. i~~~~h~ :<:~i.ldr~n ~tte~ding· 
~. • • ; • • ' • • j • • • ' ' ~· • .'· ~ , v : ·. • • • ~ • 
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sp·ecial ·class th:an · the children atte~ding regular ·cl~ss • 
s6.urces· of : identi:fication of qiso.r9.er as ~ell. . The teachers. 
i'!-_enti~ied a sfgriificantly hig~e.r number of .ape·cial ·class 
, . 
childrert than was ·identlfied by any other sou~ce of information. 
. . ' ' • _. , I . . 
·: • Not otuy w~_re the. n~be~s ·~igni~+c~tly diffe~ent bu~·: the .' 
·: teache't'S report.ed significantly higher pr~v~ences df 
. . ·. . . - . . .. . . . . . I . - : . . . .; 
·, . . indi Vid!J.al SY!Dptoms in sveciaJ.:· claSS· group ' than the relgular 
' . • •' ,_'I ' ' • • -. ' ' ' ' ' ; ' . • • • • ' .· ' . • • 
. · ·class ~group.- .. When the sources of information were considered, 
, -. , ... .. , ·. ~ . . . r~ . . . • . .. , 
· ; 
. iihe . -teache~s J;epQrted . m'otor and ._ antisociaJ.'· i.temei _more' . 
. .· . . ·. ·,, . ' '· ~ . ·. . . . . . . . . - :- . 
(requ~n_t,l~ .-i~ . bo.th -~o~ps th~ _the other sou~c~s _of.' · :. 
·~n~p~tf,?n 1 ·wher·eas the.~ _chiiciren • ~ irrt;ei"vfew ~~pq.rted. ·ni.ore 
• • • .. :,..t~ • • • . • • _: ' • • 
: :· t' • . • •• .• 
. frequent prevalence' of neurotic i-tE;~tris, . than the other· -two .· . 
• • • • • • _: ' . : £. • ' ' • • • ' • • • 
_.so-~rc~s. ·· ... Th~ .~~re~ts_. feported _o~her. i ,e~s _: ~· ;g. ache·~ and '• 
., 
. 
. pa1ris as : bei'rtg .more · p;revtilent . tJ:tan· repo'rted, 'by .the' othe~ 




. 5; . . Do ·the ·regular· ~lass 9hif~ren _dem_onstrate 
s.lgni_fi.c_arltly . hi~h~r i~t~ii~ge~~~ sco.~s com~ared wi.th the 
. , . . . . ,: . • . r . 
·. speci.al :class children? -· If so, ~s th~ir. invel;.l~c:tual" 
. . . ·• . · ·. · .. suJie,:.iority re~lectild in. supe~i~r aca~t.~mi.c atta~iunents? • . , 
. -' ·. · !· . . . . . . . '• · . ... . _The childret:l : a~tendi_ng 'the ·re~+~·- .class ISCOrect, .· 
• 1 •' • • ' -. • , • • • 
. · ~.i'gn_i'fi~antl'y higher" on the .W•chi!llir -Irrte.lllg~-nce · s~'aiE{ for 
. .... : Childte~ ·. ~h-an di'd· th~· :child.~~n : ~tt~ndin~ . sp-~!iia:l." Jl-~ss. . ~h~se· 
• '; -. • !"- . • 
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regular class group than in t}?.t;' spe~lal class .. ~oup. There • 
was n'o 'sigrd.ficant difference be.tween th~ tw~ . groups in mean 0 
. speiling grades • 
• . ! . • . 
I . . ''· 6. ·Are there academic di~ferenees between· the . . 
spec.ial cl.ass children artd the 'regular class children iri. ~ems 
• I ~ • I . ' . . . . . . • • . 
· · of at.tafnments. ~n . spelling • . ari trunetic and reading? 
. . . . 
· The ac~d~mic attidninent;s~ a~.-~ indicated ~Y .the ,gr.ade 
scores 'on the achi~ve'Ilieht tests were used . to· ~ompare th~ two · , 
. groups· wi:t~ .referenqe. tp · ed.ucatiC?~al b-ackwardness. i.e. · e~ch 
' ,/ . ' ' ' . . ' . . . 
child'~: attainment be~ng compared . to that expected a~cording 
' 0 
to. his-' chi-onologfcal· age • _Th~ · sp_ecia.i ·class . chil~ren wer~ · . 
. . . 
signi~fcantly. mor~ backward' in ' the three' · ~;~.cademic :areas : 
measured, th~, ·the regular . class. · Y,hen the · ,ed~cational .. del~ 
. ..· . . . . . . . 
• ~ ' .# . :· ,. . . . . •• ·, . 
was measur·ed . with ·reference to ·each child' 8· intelligence \ · 
. . . . ' . · . . . . . . . .. . . ,/ . .. . . : . 
• • ~ .. . ' ' • ' • • 0 ' • • ' • • ; • • ' • • 
· . · ·. :·quotient a . dif'fer~nt · picture· emerged~ . Then '"the speeial · .. elas·s ' . 
tP . . ' ' • ' . . 
· group ~a~ ob·se~ved · t~ -have. :ca·· ~imil~r ·d.~gree of . r~tardation 'in '_· .·,.· , 
or" , o 0 o • ' 
. . ' ., . . ' . . . . 
spelling .and arithm~tic and- reading· ~s-the regular class · 
.. . . . : . .. - . . . I . , .. 
· . . 
group. . · · .. · 
~o : thf . a.~~~emic: d-~fference·s. _whi~h· ~merge_d1_ between 
. . :· . the " t.,wo groups -. . varied ' according to . the m'ethod employed -to. 
• • . •• ! .• - •• . • • ... • • · • 
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The atucHes which examine4 the ;personal adj"JJstment 
. . . . . . . 
of children with' ~-i~ilar int~lttg~ce quo~i·e~t~ •. a it ending .·. · 
. . .. '. . 
. ..\,' 
ad'justmerit .of• spec.ial ·cl·;~~. childr'en·' than . reguiar ~lass : :'t"''·.;._, r . . 
' ' o ' • ' o, • ' ' • • ' • I ' I • ~ ' o t ~\ • • I ' 
· ~hiidren :-(~ord~ J.-959,.--Bi.att 1958) J wher~as 'oi-hers .~ound t't_le{ . j~--:-" ,·,.~.,-..j 
' ' ' ' • . · I ' ' ' ~ ; ;. • . . • • ' . ' ' .)_'~"' ) ' , ' ', , 
· :r;-eguJar · cia,s_s bet·ter.:aajl,lsted (Pe'rt¢ch f936}~ · However,' ~~: . ::-.:.; . .. · 
t~e na.tur~ ofth~ ed~c~ti~ri,B.l ~-xperience hB:s . n~t' bee~ :- ~~ly '" . 
, . . • . . . . , ' • • . . I 
eontr~lled, ~ .equ·al~_Y cr~dibl~ pr.emise lcould be · t~at ( _in 
· so_m~ . ~a.y., the. speci~ ~r . . ~ei:N.lar ~lass .p·l~ce~e~~s :~he~~elv~s - · 
were i~f~u.~nc_!ng ' fldjus~m~nt.- . I.~ t~i~ --~t~dy, ,66 ~~r_ceryt ;9~ .·. 
· ·· · ~pecial class .children· did manife·s.t psy~hiatric · d.~sor~er • . ·T:he· ·_ .
,_ .. 
~ 
.. : ·. number -of special ' cl~ss -child~-~n ~eported . by the t:e~ch'~rs . as .. . 
' .. '' : .. ·. ha~~ng ' emoti.-onal dis.~ur~~ce . ~a~ . 'c~n~~-d-~rib~y higher ' ~h~ . 
•· .. _ : · the ~Uinber Bflect~dbi : .he otJi~':' s~~rc$s; R~bin _ et 4 (19?J) 
also ·noted .that children in special class'· had lower . scores 
. . . . . . . . I . 
J, . 
. ~ ..... . 
- . _- · _ · : on ~ - ~ea~ti~e _of Cla~sr<>Om be~av~6-ur ~h~ did _t~e r~gulf _- j ._ ; ; ; -· 
· cl_ass ch1idren •. , ·· · · · · · · . :. . · 1 · · 
. ,·· 
,. . . •' 
. ' ' 
· ··· .  _ ·. Rutter . (i964) ·found th~t · ~-he P.s:rchiat~1c ::cl_tnic · ... : . 
_ p(>pulatioit d~fered ;from-jthe Joriw poji)llation iti. teJ;'IIis of · 
· · ln-telli'gence, with· an exc~ss of -childre~- with i,ntel:I:lgence · , .. 
. ' ' . ' ' ' . . . . ' ' . . . .. ' .: ·. ·•. . .t_ . . 
_quotient·s of a·o to .89'·occurrih'g iri ·.th~ cii!lic population: . . 
. . . . . . ' ' ' ' ' . ' ·. ', . . . . . . . . : . ' . (], . ' . ' ~ ' . . · . 
. ·Al theugh · this was reg~ded· ·as· an arti.fact. ·of ~eferr,al, ·b~as, 
·· · · i;h~ · as~~-c-~.a:~i-or. .. b~tw~e~ .'l~w ·. ·i~t-ell.igep~~ - .sc9·~e.' ;cid . . · .· . . 
.... ~sych'i~tr.i~ ·· dia~~de~,.~~s· . supp.ort~cf by oth~r epideltlioidgie~ : . .- . 
' : . . , . (" .. . . ." ·. . . . . ' . . ' . . 
surveys·- 'oo~glas, · t96.4( ·Ma:cFari~e . et ·a1 · 19541 . ~ulligan, 1964-a 
. ' .. .. : . ' : ' . . . . ... ~ ·.. ' ·. · . . : ·.:··. · . .' /.'. ·. ' : - . . , ._ 
. _Ru~t~r ~t · _al · ·:197.0. · .. Th~_ nat:n;·e of· the assoc,S.ati on,. is· . · 
in ..  fnany ways _'e{ill ' Uncle~ .b~t -,-the af;lsoic:a~l~n . ~as ,. . . . .. ~ . . . . . ~ 
, .' . . . ·r· . ' . 
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. . f. ,. ' . 
. ! ._. ·', ... .. · .· ,,114 
. . . '/ . 
, ~~o\lght -~o be'. rea.l. In .fact,: " 'antfso~~ial .diao.rders in · boys . 
: and lne~i'otio disorder i 'n g;rl.s wer~ ~saocia~e~ with a . .. ' 
. ~li~htly. ;be~ow .. ·.a.verage ,I. Q. ~ 15:_ ~~.: ~~ _w~ll· .be t~a:t:_.th~ :7 
. , 
,: present' . stud·y.' s '. findings are a .. refiecticin ' 9f this ass6ciation. : 
: ' . • . ~ • • • - • 1 • • • 
. ' . ; rn' .the comparistm'-or'' social · .:f~:~tiu:~s t p~~r . . 
. . . - , 
' ' . ' i. . ' . ' ' . . . . . ' . . . 
~elations)lips ar~ the OnlY: !-qSpe·<?t · W~ich can ·qe ·adequately . 
r· 
• • , • : • • • • • ~ , , •• • • ' • r • -
comp~red, as 'org~ized ac_ti.vity. was· not uriivers~ ~r . .. I . . . . . :, . · ~·· ' , , •r .. . . . 
pratical. difficulties made exi.atirig 'services not 
t I ! : ' • o ' : · ' • • ' • . • , I ·. ' ' : \' ' ' · , •• ' • , , ' o 
to .ali. ·Children. -.i,n ·the special ·:. class ·we.re .. able 
' ' • • • I ' • • • • , 
..... 
accessible · .. 
t .o identi'fy · 
' . frien<fs . wi.th whom . they played and rec~t.tl1t ac~i vi ties 'in -~ whi.ch 
. . . . . . . . . 
' ' 
. ' 
I . : 
1 ' 
. they . ha~ ~ee~ ·i~vol v~d, -~~~ti tB.:ti vely ·and :qua.li tati..v~ly , jll:st · afi! . ·. 
• , , , I • ', \ • r- • C 
. w~ll. a·~ .children .in· the regular. cia~s; . · The ·scho.oi friends 
. ' . . . . ; .... · ' .,. ~ ·. . ' . . . ' ' . ' , . , • . ' . ·. ' . ," . •," 
·/ ·. appeared to· be primarily ola,~sm~:t·ei:q spe~ial . cla~.s . chil~'ren . ·, . 
. . . oniY · inl-re<l!'lm'tly i~enyrie~ · c~~ · o~tside of, . ~peci..i · . · 
.·.·· · :cl~ss . .' ·. c~ildren . atterd1ng .,the regul~~· ~lass . a.J. ~o t·~nded. to .. . . '· 
_ .. . •. . . . . . • identir child.r~n i~ the if~~ Class an~ ~~~uo~~1y' other < .·. · ' .· . 
· .·, .· · : · .. · _ ~hildr.en ~A ~h .ac9:de1T.liC di:f.ficul ties were identified. Ar- ·. ·"·: 
\ ' 
.. .'minori'ty . of ·children -in : .~oth . -~roup a .. h~d ·~iffic~ t~es -~t~ . •, ,<. 
' I • ' • ; ' ' • • • 
the~r· .. frierid~h~ p~ .· · · · · · -' ', · 
o ' : ' , ' I ' o • o o • f ' ' ' ' ' 
. · .Di.:ff.i culties w,ere note~ · in pee~: ·relat~ohships. 
' • • • I 
. ' 
·. 
. ' ' ¢h-i_lq~~n wl.th 19w~r: ·~nt~l~~ge~ce :tes~'s ' s~or~s·. (.l .ess : th~ .. sl') : .. ·. 
·i 
;;• 







. .· \ 
• : • • J ~i 
' .· in 'both · : ~laa·ses did appear.... 't .o, have cii£ficU:lties ·with some . '' ' 
·, -: · asp~~t~ of pe~~. ;elatlo~eh'i~s. :: w~~n .. th~ :c~i~~r.~n wi~~· · ··· > . :~ · : .· 
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· _· ~ wi tb . ·t~-e cttildren ·1?. ~pec_i.~ - cla~s wh6 had in:teil~genc.e te~t 
·.. ·. score~ belo~_. 8S, tb.e· S,_R~~ 'cla~s-- cri~dre~ demonstr~~-e~ 
. . d:i:t:fictil ties in . some aspects of,.' their :re~'ationah~ps. e.g: 
• • , • , • , • • , cr , 
. i~r hittinEf :ot_h·ers~_'than 'the ·re~a~ :~iaas .children· ·wi_th 




· intellige~~e test sc1:>rs. : ~hes~· ~er~---somewhat different · ·· · · 
.. , . . -f~~d·i~gs ir.o~ thos·e·· fo~d' ,; -~l~e~~o~~ {1957-) 'Mid ~a~~idy. and ,' 
· · Stan~on ( 19 59 ) in wbi c~ spe~Jal/ 1da9s oh,ildr')in ~O:d ;,~re • J : 
\. .... friends and . the ._regular ~lass childrer:t ' 'were ~ore .indifferent 
to their· peers. ·. 




.The .J??YI?,ical attribu.te.s of the __ -~h~Jdren in . th~ · ~ ;, -.. 
J .... 
' . : i 
. ~ . . . -,. 
., 
present · s:tudy ·tend t~- .coin<!i·d~ .with :the· rindinds . of Bl.att -
. (.i9:Sa.') fo~·.hei~ht· .. ~d we~gh~ ·.· :. The .. ~6u·i>~ :of:·ehildrefi ··iri . 
; ! • ' . .' ; "' 
. · . . 
.. ~ · . . . -~ • , ·. .·. - . . . .· ~ ·~ • . ,. •.. : ' . t;J: - . ' ·. ·..,_ : . . . 
b-~~h . s~\ldies · wer.e ·.- s~mi~ar .. on -h.e~gh\and · wei~h~ ~ . - -~~y~ical , .  
disabilities .have been . fqund 'Qy/ Cassidy. ai1"- ·Stanton ( 1959.) . 
.. . . . ' . . . . · . 
. I 
. .. · . 
' .. • '• \. ' ' ' ' ', ' ' •' ' • I • ' • •; • ; , 1 ' • ' ' • t 
· . . ·. arid ' Bl_att·(~958) to. be _more·promirien:t among- $pecia1 cl.~ss . . . · 
. ,. . .· . . . . . . ' . . . . - ' . ' . ' ' . . . . 
.:· child~en th~· -the .r~~ia~·_clasa . c~il~~en, .. _thls .was' .. : s~pp~~ted ' ·to_ {" .· . . 
. . . :· ' ' . : . ' . : - - : . !}. . . 
some extent by the p-resent study, in ·.that· childr,en · :irt ·the spe_ci·e.Y~ ' 
cl~s~l-~er..e · .·~eadi~g ·the vi~ion ·ch~~~ ·.with sl~lfi6ari~l~- -~-or~ . :·· : .~ . . 
. • :' ' , • • . . . , . • ~ " • , , : •. • . • • : • , • ~( 1 , • , r ~ I • , , 
-difficulty th~ the ):~egul~. clas,s children. · !/hen_. the .chi1dren: · · ... 
. , . . . . . ' ' ' ..... · .. ·.· . .. . •' . ' ' ' . . .. ! 
· . .. . in special cl:asa wi_t.h· .intelligence · test .scores a~. 'or·· ab9ve · ~5 · · · 
. ' ; '·. ' ' 'we~~ c'o~p'are'd .·. wit-~ th~-- ~-~~~ c~ as~ {n:::~6) ' .· ~h~: .~~eci~ . ~l·~~~ . : .. 
. ~~ildr~~ .:cdntlnu~d. to .·d~m.~~etrat~·: ·· si~-ifi~antly. -less. ~bill ty~ .' ; . . . ~ 
., . . ' . ' . . . ' . ~ ' . . . 
.. . • . . , - . 
,·, 
• f ' ~ 
. . , ~. 
.: :· 2: .OTHER. sTuo~Es- ·· : , . ·. ' . . . . ' ·: . . · . . ~ 
' , ' ' . ' .. . . ~ ., . . ' . . . · ' . 
' . . ~ 
• ' 
-" -.: ~ . .· · · ' ... _ Basic . informati-on· conc·eming the · N e~!oundl,aild . 
J. . population as a , Wb.;~e jms ~ot -~v&i~abi~. and ~h"_, .P9Pulati0n • • it 
• • " ' • ' ' I - ' 
. . . . .-; 
' · ' 
, , . 
·, ..... 
: .. }. ' .. ' ' 
. . ·. 
• 
. •' 
, ·. ~ I ' : ,,1 • ' ·: 
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. . .. ..... . . 
_, __ ,......._,.)...........-..,.: .. ,.;..:.. ........ 
. . ·' 
• ! .• I 
' ., I . 
• ' I o • ' r, ... 
. , '. ' ' ·.111.6 · . ! .~. . .  
, ' . :. :·~· .. . '. · . . 
. . f., . . . . . . .. ~:-~ ~tl. -: . ~ _.:_..'from -~~i~h· . .the . : aamples were .selected was unkn:own~ . . . PopUlation . 
. .. r 
' ' ~ 
~. 
: ' t ·.' 
o , l 0 o ' I ; ~ • o • 'o • ' .' ' ' : ' I ' ' • • o •: ' ' ' ' o 
var_iat~ons have. 'been· fo~d ~o · inf'~tierice . _teat·· res~l t~; :·for 
examPlf Rut~er, ~i.zard .. ~d. w~it~~re·, .(19?0) 'foUnd . ~h~t .. . · 
' I • · , .. • ' • 
childrerr ·in th~·- Isle .. of ·wight ·study, .when ··tested on the 
. we·~hal~r '!nt~llig~~ce ~~aie._.f~~· Childre~·· s6·~·red· . c·o~:sidera-bii. 
. . ' . . . . . 
· .. 1 •• 




bigher. thal'). the j s_tand·ar~i~ed t~'Ol~~ .Yiou~~··. h~v~ . . P·~.edi ·ci.&d:.r .:· :-· -· .· . 
. ' . I ' ' . , , • : ' . '- . . . 
This was thought. to ·be a reflection of .the dif~erences ... · . · I · 
: ·exl .st~1'tg:.~~ · ~eric~ ' children- t~~te~ : i~ 'tl\'e . i'940 's -~~ . ':_ '. ' .· 
.. Br.~ti~h_:ch~ld~~? ,or. th~ l9~o ·s·.:: ~~h ~·o_~t· ·6_£ ya~~.a~~ 9n .. m~ ·~ 
· -.." exlst·· · i~ . N'ewf~~dl'~t;i due ·to . eu~h . . in_f).u_ences_ ·as those· · . 
·. , \ 
\ 
~-
. .- : · -· ·.· .. · ciis~ussed by ~utt~r 'et. ~-.··(1970)~d/or to .: various cult~ra.J. 
J . .· . r I • • • •• • • • • : •• •.• • • - ... , 
.. . :<ufrerences .• · .. Since· attemptrt . li'av~ - ·not. b.een ._complet.ed ·io · · _ ·
:. , · ·: · . · .. · ~ec·e~tai~ ~whethe~- ~he~~ · te~ts n·e·e·d . ~-Em~ardl.za:ti'on ... ~~r · thl~ ·. 
. . · . . ... popul~tlon· , tpe - exte~.t to ~~ic~ N~w~o~dlm~· . chi~dr~n~:~ . . 
,~): .' ·. '" .' s~ore~ m9.Y.. d.•vi,.at~ ·is Un~OWn. .. .. . . . . 
' · : . .. ·.· .. :_ ..... ·. : :.._ -:: ·In addi ~lbn I! ~·tatisti~·~.- co~·cerriing t~e . .' chiid.re~ ' .. ;;. ,- '\ . .. 
• J ' • • • ' • . • • • • .,.~"' • 
• I • ·' ' • ' ' 
. · . and the families· ·serviced ·by. the ·~chools . could n~t.· ·be. · ... 
,• : · . . ; • 
' d 
. . - ~ 
. . . ~' 
. . ~-
• • • 1 
,obtidned· ':f'C?r . two re.asons'r~ . 
· ~ ' Q,'• ' - • I : 
:.- · ·. _. : (-.a} · The ·. sc~ool · ·po.pl,llation~ .U.e ·not . def~ned,' . 
• : • • • ' : • • 't ' • • ' o ' i '; • ,• I •, ' ' . • • o • o 
,, ' ., . 
.·, 'geograp~·c:..C!ry or demogr~phic~ly by the . schools, · .a~· th~t>- · .. ·. . . ' .,· ' . : 
' . . : • . ' ' : • . ' ' . : 1 ! ' ' ' . . . . ' ' : . . '. . ' . ' . . -: ; 
·· · · ·· ··· comparispn ·of· the findings . with data gather.e·d · ~y Sta~isti~.s · -
·.·. :·o~ada ·w~~·:· ~ot · p~s~i~1~· •. 1_.:· . '. · ·. · . .'. . ' .... · . . . . . ·.. . : 
.,. . · . , . . -.. . - (.~) ·-~~n l~ · thi·e· - ~~re:· ·p·o~si~le, inforinat1on .. · ·. ·.. : l 
• • '., -~ • ' • -~ • --:-· - ~- ' •• • ,. •• • • • • • '• . • .' • • : • • • • ' • ' 1 • ~:· 
concerning· eome· ·or tl'te variab;Lee · s:tudied e.~g. ·eduqa.tional -· ·: · · · ... 
. . : .. ' . . . . . . · ..... • , .. . ···,_ 
· .. -'~' atta~tne~t!l 1 0~ ~i0C,CUps_t.iOil Of',- the. re~i'~e~te _·or:· t:~.~-·~~ea· lfer:e. 
· . . · · . · . ... · - urta~all~ble<~ ·.· : · · . .. . - .-.: ! . . . ·. · · · ~:-. ·, : · · · ·· ~ · · 
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.•\ 
';['he. present findings conce·~~ng p"e.er r~lati .onahfps 
.·_" ., . ' : . . appear .. ··to be. si~i~~ -~~ th~.· finding~ · 0·; Jo~~c;)n (195~·.) ~d . 
.· . . . ;J~rd~ ·. ( 196·1·5 ~h-o ~ouhd tha;t the ~oci~. rel~ti 'on~. ~f ' chi:ldl"en : 
. . . · . . . ' .. ' . i ' . 
at~'en~in_g reguljr .and ~p~ciai class . appear to_ be di~ecti?-y . ·-
re_l~te"d . to in~·et~igence lev:el·. •. · \ . ... 
. . ".. .·· · ... ThiE · :P~~se~t ·study ·produced siihilar fin~ing~ ~~, ~ . . . 
• • ' ~ ' ' o ' · ' • ' ' t ' ' o ' ,, I '; • • ' ' o • : • • o o ' I • • • • f' I t 
·· · Blatt .C1958). When he · compared his ·-· two classes . of · children 
• '-' ' I o • 0 ' ' ' I • ' ' 0 ' 
~i th -typ~,c~:I:. ~o~~ia~,ion ·.'for .-h~lg}lt . and ~~j,ght_ ; . he. .fo~d th~ .. · 
• • ~ • • •• • • ' • , , ' • , • • • r • • • •• • ~ • •• .. • ~ 
.. _ ·. . . more than ·25 per~-ent · of' the special· class··: children were · · . . 
~d-~rweight ·by 1~ : ~erc~·ht .. or . ~tire~ :. ·-;rn· addi~~;~ to . ri~~ings . 
.. J 
T-- • • : r • . • , . .. • . ~ • • ·• • , ' , t • . . . ' •. ~ • 
. · of the pte~ent · st~dy · that /the ~pecial :c~ass chi~drex: were , · _ _. · . j 
. I . . . ·. , • ~ . 
: · . · · : sigrd .. f:1,:oanti~ · smalle~. for. w~ight ·'than the . gen.eral ! pojnilatlori; ·· ... · · ... ·! 
• • • f ' •• • • • • • ~ (. • • • • ' ' ' • • • ' • ' • • • ' • • ' . • •• • • • • • ·, 
. · · ·. · :·: children. i~. b"oth groups .were slgn~t'icantly 'shortf:!r - than - .. i · · 
. . ... . .. . ·. . . . . ·. . .. , . '. . . ; . ·. . . . . -
_: wpuld · b.e, expected ori the. peroeritile- charts.· · 
·: .· . . . . . . . . . . : - , ' . . . . .. . . '. . rf . . . . ·'J '. 
· ' · .. ··. · A,:Lthough s~eEi~h. anci ··.- lan~a~~_.develop~ent ·was 'found··· ' 
· .· ·.to oe ~ si~i~t~ant. variab1r in .the ··l:a1~ :or .Yaght .s·t~<ii ~ ,.-.. 
. . . ·. . . . . . . . . .. . : ·.-. . , . . . . . . . . • . :· I· ·- -~ --
. ·.-· · ~peec~ . c·o~i'd -not :b~ : adequ~·t.e-1~ . ae~ess.~d .if ·:thi~. ·atud:'Ct_o._. . ..... _ . 
·1- ? •pehnit~ ~omp~:ris.ons· . · .The ~hlid·r~D·· · in: th.e. ~~u~y ·.,;e~e ri?t. · .·:.· _· . 
' ': .• : • • ' , • ' . ' , • \~e· . • • ·.' .....;. {lt . . . . ' . .. . . , • . , 
. suf;flciently,.loqu_aci'ous to·rallow 'a judgment concerning speech; . 
' • • , • I ' • • , ' ' • ' ' • • • ' ' • 1 , o 
. : 
: . . 
. . ' . ~ 
. · ·ru,d languag~ .to .))e : m~e_ .~ ·:'·. ·· 
. ·. 
. · . . 
. . 
. ' . 
. . . 
. · l. · 
· .... . _: , --~pltle inter~~:ti:tg -~~m~·ari~-~ns :cari_ be · :m~de . be_-~~e-~n-· · _· · · · 
the :r~di~~~:.>_of Rut_t:er: ~-t· · ·a1 · .. _<l9?o):·and _ th~ ·.i~rtd/in~s · -~-f th~·:_ 
. .... .. · prei;leri~ ·- st~d; in·. t.e~~ : o·~- ·s~_~i~"econo~lo -.'sta~u:~- · and >_soci"~ ·.· . 
• · ·· cl.i~s; .. ~.Or: .90 ~~rp.;,t ~f t~e)~le , of~i~t s~udy ~'~ldr~ .·· · . 
_ · . . we.re ~~virig inh?uses_ wherea_e )u_st · o:~r · -~- percent .f the · u 
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J _ though __ the · persory'room .. ra~ios_. w.e.re similar. in Qot.h studies, 
.; . twi·c·~· S:s · m~y::· chl~d,r.en: in· ~hi~: s~dy. we;e ~~~ing Ble~ping: 
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handicap~ed. _group fi'om 'the I~~e o( ·-Wight. study~ . 
~ ·· ·.More of .·the -families it?- th_e : pres_en:t study t'ended .. 
-to b~e- · la:rger .. : thaxr.~~he · f~i1ies _in ~t~e Isle of Wight study_4 
.Approximately 7 5 ._ percen_t of the chi:).dren ln the present ~tudy . . · 
. ~Sme from. familie.~. W~~;t'e . there Were :fOUt' Oi:' ~o~e children, 
whereas :only .5o' percen~ of._ the. education9.11y hafidicapp~d · . ·. 
·. .· . : . . : "" . ' \, . . . . . . . ·~ . . . . 
from the tal~ ()f Wight. Oallle from fam~lie~ _with. th3:t n~ber · 
\ . 
of 'children • .. One .child in: 'ffve frQm this . s.t.udy iived . in. a· .. 
sltuat.i~n :i: with - ~ther t.h~ . bbth ~atU:~al p~ents, ·. whereas. ohe ... 
' ' • , " ,· ' o • , ' , ' ; ' ' o I • ' 
· ?hild::· ~in .·a,~v~n :ti-orn··the · Isie -.-o:( .wt~ht st'(ldy )i:Ved·.·in· a · _ 
similar ·situation. · 
: · · · . From. these- comparisons •. it . wo~ld: _appeaz: that · the 
. .'· . ; 
' ' \ . 
. ·· edu·cationally handicapped children of: the st. Jo}:l.rr's tttel;\ 
. . . . . - . - . : . I . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 
' c·:are at . a distl~ct. die~dv~t:age 'on impprtant ' vari~~~ej:! ~U:ch 
a.·~ .child-pate:i-tt conta~t· and,· o~ercr'owding' as tlleasur~d by . ' . 
'. . ' . . . . . . . . . . . ,. -, . , ..... ·. • . 
:r ' ·sleeping · ·ar.r:angeJ~u:!~te and peZ.s~ri/room . rati 0' ~hlch - might b~ . 
. i~po~·ah{ .' iil. thl~ . ed~~S;tio~~. ~-c1io~i~~- of' a child to . v ~ .. · .... ·. 
: . .. 
! : 





. · :. ·.his ·.po.tential ._· · 'In order to obtain .information: about .the ·· · 
, ' • • • ' • • • ' • I • • 
· possible ·dlsadvantage, i.'t would be · n~c~es~y no·t. ·~ only to-
. .-·: · · ~den;ity the chil~en · ._;~ei-i~~-~ihg . ~du-c.~ti.~n-~ dif~icul t; ." 
.-· · but ilsci -"tio aequ,lre - ·dat~ . c~nceri1ing . .'social. enviro~e~t • .. : . . 
• • . •. . ~ . . . • . t' . '· . I • • • • • • . • • • I . . ·' - . ., • . ' . . l 
. ; . . 
·I . . - . 
. - ·. DISC::USSION 
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From. 1ih,e · st~d_y, 'th~r~ .has -- been so~~ evid~noe to 
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. · ' 
uggest th~t .·thes'e. child~en c~lle'ctively ar'e ·a part :of· an ' 
' . ~ . . . . . ... ' ' . ' ' ' . . .. . . ·. 
l a:: r:~~~ .. or ~lner~~le pollul'~~~·on_ .... T~e _su~porti.v~- : ~vi~e~ce ··: _ 





· . . · (a) . ~ highe~ freJ,ort" Of p~ychi atri.; ilis~rder .ill : . 
. . ::- 'oth' .grqup~~ ·than h,as been previ'o:usly: reported. amopg - t~e . .. . r 
. · .. 
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. l~du~ationally ~~dic~ppe~ .~hlldrEm an·~- .. -t~~- 2.0· 'perc:ent. ·preval.en·c·e 
l r~te q.f psyc_hia:tric disord.er. r·O\md in ~ · p~lot ·total population · · 
:epid;e~~-olo·g~bal ~~~~Y in ··Ne~fo:unql~ci_ . l6 · ·· : · .. · · .. 
" ' I 
0 0 • I • ' , 
0 
, , 0 \ ' • ~ • 
(.b) . -~elat-t vely·- .high prevalenc~ \rate of children · · .. 
·wh,.o · ~l'e ._at .. 6r .. b~low ~he Jhird p~r6~~~ile ·fa~· :heigh~~ . . .·· ' . 
. .. · ·. . . ·(c) f~i'ly· · Ch~r~cterisi;ic~· SUch :as · a seemingl~ high 
: . : .... . · : ·. ·.. . : . . . . . . . . I . . . . 
L • 
. number: ·_or': p~~ent~ · i~ hot~ ~-o~ps->who , have - .~ad . re:oe!l,._pro~ong~d. __ . 
~osp1 ta;I:iza,.tioni7 1. ~d/_ . .the ·fact· t _hat· o-y.'ez: .? 5_ p-e'rcer):V.of t _he. · · .. . ':famili~~ -· ~n this. st~dy ha.~e exp~ri~~~ed som~· · educat_ionai : . •' . . . ,.•: .. . . ; 
. . . .. . .. 
r , • •• , , :.'. • . 
· di ff'icul ties • .. . · · ...- , _ . 
,· ..,_ . . . .· ' I . . •, ' ... • .. . 
. . (d) a ·.higher number ·Q_f . c~ildr.en who are not ,li vi,ng . 
· ~i th Qbth na~~ral parent:s . . th·an·· h~~- ~een_ )oW1d: -~ls~h~rJ. This. · 
' . ' ~ : • ' • : ' • I • ' • • • 
. . : dis~~pti_?n·· .~~- nav~: r-~~ . ~t . le~s~·- _pra~tl_C;~- ._implfcat~ons ~uc'h . . 
. ·as a change of · schot?~s. . · • ·.· 
'· . 
· ·. · (e) . dii'flc-~1~1es: in motor. ·ta~k - periorman~e. -
. . . .. . \. . . -· '' ' '. . ·:· · . . ' . .. . . . . - . . 
; . . 
_ . Appr_oxi~ately ·_h:alf. ~f the. chiid~en . d~moristr?,ted ·ie::r-t~right .. ·. · · . . . · · 
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betwee~ 50 '!.. Bo · iri the sp.eciaf class~ ~~~ ~- catchment ·. , 
. p~pui~t~~n) of ·- ~ -e~eral ·nuncire~-- c~ilci~ery: .serJic-~d · by ~h~~se"· · · · 
' .·$_c.hools ' and' ·u~il1:g a" G~ussiari curv~, one -~o~ld -' ex:Pe~t .. 
. ~p];>~~:Umatelf .10 p~~cent . of ,these ~~lioo1 .c~mir.•n Would fail . · . . :. ' 
_within the. ran,ge of :§p_eoia1··. c,lass . candidates.:· ·I~ is . . ·.. . . . 
Int~r•~Mng io : note that orii;i' eight sp~bi~ Chos 6iJ1~·ren f~1· . . 
·,_ ··. within t ·nis range • . The _pres·ent. ~pecia.l. ·class populatlon. ·has : 
·.··a· ~eari, · it'ltel.iige~c~ .'scar~ · of'80.·9 · .. high~r thari what . oouid' b" ~ ' " 
' . ~ ' ' • • • ~ • • • A • ' \ • • • •• • • • • ' ' • • .. I • ' ' • (, • • ' ' • • ' , • ' I ' 
: .. ~_cg\,lir~d · -~f. ~.1:1 _t_he qh~~dr'en were ':with.i~ · the ' rru\ge of · spe~J.fie~ . 
--~ -. - · ·. i.Q. ror) ~uch ~ia~ses· . .-_ :·· :  ·. .· · ~ · .- · . · ·:· · · {' .·_: :·-
-. . . . . . · .. · . . . ; . . . . •. . . . . . : I . . . . \ . : . 
... · The. q\utl:r~ion .. then . ~ppear~. t .a be ~here dre thede . 
. . . . 1: ' . . . . .· . . ,. 0. . ·. ·. . . . 
,cniidren?· The answer can. only be. log_ically ·jmrs~ed· .. by. the .· . 
.• ·. ·. dat!l whit ~Oiil.a be. i>r~vided by ~. tota1 . pOp\l1atio.'J ~U~e7: . ·.· ·• 
An ~pidemioiogic.al 'populatio~ of'. schoo~ childr~n · or and. _pther . ." 
·.s~~ -ecti~e ··po~Ul.at'iori~ ~ou~d ·nat - b~ .- abl~ to provl~e- - ~ .. ~~~nbe . 
I - ' • ' ' • ' ' • 
'that· ~u~h . ~-hi14~~ri ~were not. at .· ho~~ o~· elsewhere, · - · · 
· · . .- .·_.. :If- ~~~~i-~ - educ_a~-~o~- :c~·a~~e~. · ~~re·. :imp~eniented ·. t·~· 
· :"-:. ~en~fit - -~en~al1y . h~~l~~P~~d ~~4<1~;n .: _(..I~Q •. ·~_;_om ~ 5o·i:t_o -~~:l by:-· ... · . .. :·: 
·. · ·r.eau~ed tertche;-': .- pUpil ratio·· arl_d _l.ess · ctimp-~ti'ti~e: · acad~mic . 
' . '. : . . : ' ... · ·. ' . .. . .. > . ., ! \ - '. ' ·•· : ' •. . . . •• • . , 
· pace.. ofle wonders· where 'these . children> ~e and how _.:theY are · 
' , • " . .. ; . • r . • ' . . . • . , • 
·. -: . : · 'managi~g · ~i'tho~t - ~h~t. '!frl.~t(~-~~ t~ougnt .·to; b~ de~l:~ab~e · •. 
·,·. ·· . . . . . ' ' . ' ~~- ·' _.··.-· ; ,· ; - .. · · .. · .. 
.. , . · : ·· yo.~~polnt whi_ch ·sh?.uld be.' dis:cu~t:u~d: ~·s ~he _ 
: • ' • - • _,.;..-:- , • • •• , , • , • • • r ~ , • , • • , ••• • • , • •• • ' \ '• ~: • 
· .:- . , ~Ji~ner· .o:r childi::en with intelligence· teat scores .over<80 in . . 
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i . . . 
. the . sp~ci~ ... :~~ai:ls. · The· be.nef'it of .. t .:rtk spe_rii~ . c~as!3es· ~ to . t.h~ ." . 
.... . ... •; ' 
c~ildren ·or·_ ayerage ·:intelii.gence mi~t ·aJ.so be. q~·eet"i:on~d '·if. : ·.: 
' : - . . . . , . . . 
the ·same - teachi~g techhiq~es .- ~r~ b.eing· imp1e~e~t.ed .with. :these ·: . · 
. . . . . . . .. . \. : -. . . . ·. . :, . . ' ~.. . . . . . ' . . . . . . . . . .' .• . . 
· · 'children as . those· f'or. ·whom t-h~ olilssetf were .· originally :: · 
·,' . . . ' . : .. . ., • ' . . ' . . ' . : ~ . . .. ( 
desi_gned ~ · .Even i:r" "the children . ~r.e · de~oristratin.g other ' 
. -~~ai-n~~~ ·d~.~~~iliti~~·~ · the .. tea~~in·g .- · .te·c~fqu~·s . ~~-esen·~ly ·. ·-
'( . . '. , . - '. . ~ · . . . . . · .. 'i . , . . ... ·• . .'·, . . . . . . a . . . . . . . • •. : . . ·• ' . 
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.: i.s ~~~-~ e~~de~~~- ·t~ -~ugg~s·t .. th~t : ~t~er· le~i11g. ~u:iri.c~liie~ .: 
" do ~xi-~tt ~~ - -ap~e .. 16 ~h~ldr~n - ~e~e_.- ~·el~c.te~-: from th~ -- s~\ldY · .. 
• ._ o ' ~ • • I o ' o " • ' ' • ' ' . ' ' ' t · , , .• , • ' '. o _. ' ' • ' ' : ' ' ' • ' ' ' ' • ' ' 
· . ./ . · .. · groU:p aa· p~s~iblY,::.- ha:v~n_g·.pe~c~ptual _ Al~f~cti~~i.~s.·~. ! On.ly _ ·~wo _ ·o~ · . . 
. ~ . 
th~se c}).il.dren had ... b.een. · · pi·~~io~sly. te~t-~d. ·: or · tnose:. :tea~ed · .·. -~ f ·: · .. .. : 
.. " - . , . 
. . in: this prese·n~ 'st_udy· •. 8o. percent ··o·:f the ~hildre11; did·· show ·. · . .-. .. 
• • • • • . ' ' • • • • • • ~ : • • : ' . ' • • .. •'( • t • : •• • • 1/11 . . . . . . • . . 
: .· _l>_.~~ee.~tu~ h~~~-~-~~ - or_· .vr.s·u~ .. ~~(o~ .. ~ud~-~oxt ~~tur~ •. :. If·~ . · · . . : 
the.se )chi+dren ·were not aq~e ·.to: :discriminate. at:. an age · . 
. appr~;·~·iat~ l~v-ei ~ l:t. ~o~ld: . s~·em. ·that. :·;egti~~- :-~~~~-~in~ . ... : ·.< :.' · ~~ 
t~c~'iqti~s. w~u):d .n .. ot··.b·~· .. S:i"1 .·.tha·~·· be~pr~i· ~ - · ... · What·· : ~~~~d·. ap~~~r· _;'" ·· . ~ · : _ -~ 
l . ' J • • ' ' ' • • ' • ., ' '. • - ' • • .' r ' ~ • '.· ' • ~ ' ' ,4' ' '. • ' - ' ' • I ' • : ' • ,'' •, : • : .. ' ,' :f 
, . . . .:~q be ne~det1:.1n ~-~~s~ c.ases~.~.s· ~p-~cifi~· ~e~o~ing te.c~~q.u~s · ·. · · · : j 
. . .. · . . · · · .."which. w'ould_· COri)p.ensa~~ . fo~ . th~ ·: ·par.t.l'Qul_ar .. ~lifri=cn1l.t}' ·~ ·: ... In· .. -:. ~1 
.... - ~ . o~de~:. for thi~ ' t~ :b"e" i~lemeri.ted; ·i-t ~6~d· appe~ ;~~~ - : .;,_' . ~ - · .. '. ·:.} 
-i . .' _· ·.·: ~ · . · / ad~qua~~ ·e~u~~ti~riai· ·a~.s~s~en~ ·· ~-~s-~ .· ~~ .. ~ade p~i-~r: :t~· ·~h~: .·  _ :· . .. ,._ .· ·l 
:· i~pa.e~ent-~tion ·o£. -~-ervi-~~~~-: .. ·.-·. · · .·. · ·. · ·.·:. _... · · · J 
. · ' 
I . . . ' . ··: ·.. .·, 
• \:·f 1 • 'l ' • • • I • ' • " • •' • ' : ' ·~ r ' • •' • • , I 
I 0 0 /} 0 o o , o' 0 •' • • o • ' , · · ' • , ',' • 0 ,\ ' o 
" : . . > . . . ' : : ' : : Rf:90!M~~~~I~N~ • ' ' ; . I' : ' . ) 
. - .". ·. : .... ' .· From thif!5 exp~o~tl.tocy ·study,,. there appears ·.to . be, : :- ' . . . . 
. . . . ~ . . : . . . . ' . . . ·' . - . . : . '.: . . . . . . . . . . : . . . . : .. . . ' . -: . : :.. . . .' ., ·: ' . ... . . .. ' 1. . ' ' . : . . . ;· 
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' . ·. . . . • .' . . . •. ... . . 
. .,_ . : . • . . . . . " , . . • . . . . _.; ' . : .. . •' . . . .I . : : J.~-
. · . 'pop~at1on:· upon :_which · ~e-rvicea Ill~ ·be ·"de:veloped• . . Th.$.s. · · .- ,. · ~: · .. , 
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' -. .. . . ~ .. ~ ' .· ~ .. ' .· . . . . . . .. . . ·.· . . . :' . . r ; 
· :. in~o_rmation. is ~hougb,t to ·be· ~ss~ntia.l ,b~efore · s~stematic ~ · 
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' ) .... . · . APPENDIX .A 
• • J 
. DEPITHTI ON . OF. TERM~ 
. t 
. - ~·. 
.. 
.. 
. i · . 
T~rms are. pres~;~nt~·d in the· order:· o~ appear~ce : 
in the text. · · · · · . . , . .. . 
.. · .. . . . _. M~ntaily H~dic.app~d Children. and .. ~d~cabl~ · .· ..... f ·· 
Mentally · Retarded .Children. . Within the eontext of · this ··a:tudy . 
tho·se. children - Wi~h : intelligence teat· S .C ·o.res. ·b~tween 50 ·-and ~.9 1 . . •. _ w~re describ.ed .as e1.ther me11j~ally_ handicapped or · educa~le , . .- ; : ' 
mentally retarded. 1 • · · . •· · · . 
. . . . 
. Intellectua1ly Retarded Chiid+en. The children .wi.t,h 
an. intelligence test' SC9re falling ·at or· be-lOW the second 
standard _aeviat:ton ' below the mean, i.·e. rece·ivlng a .test sqore ·. } 
·of. 70 or less, were deacJ;'ibed as intellectually retarded · 
qhildreri. · · · · · · · 
· · · . . Acade.mic :Retardation. Ghil,.dr~n wh,o are performing 
at a · level of . . academic func.tioning .. below that which shoUld 
; b~ ·e:;x:pected g~ven t~eir age ~d in.t~llig~nce . te.at scor_es · B:r.~ 
r. d~scribed, as · academ~cally retar.ded. · ~he' areas of: academic . 
· reta,tdation. studied in this study ar.~ .readi~·. sp_ell"ing. ·and ·· 
.arithmetic. 'For ·example. a . 10 year old w~th tbe>mental abi-lity ·•.· 
· pf a 14 year. old who was reading a't a ·12 year. level ·, · may be · · 
described . as ' reading retarded by two _years.- .. . . . . . . 
·. Academic Backwardness • . ·· fAcade~·ic :backwa.ro.n·ess. -was ·:. 
'· 
·used to . describe those · chil.drEm · who demonstrate a ·delay. in · ·. 
their pre~_ent functioning· in · aca~emic . s.ubj~cts when compared · 
.w.i.th ' t~e · lev-el - 'expeeted- .given the chronol~gio~ age • . 1'he . ~ - . : 
". 
· areas of. academic ·backwardness · examil'ied in this study were 'il , · · 
reading, · spel,iing imd. ari thmet_ic. For e·xampl.e ,.' a child. of ·12 . . · r· 
. ye.ars who · w~s· ;functioning. at a reading' 1eve1· of a 10-.year 9ld, · .. 
. may then be described. as · ·reading backward · by two: years·. . . · 
. -_ -. -. . Educati~nal .. Di.sability/Handic~p._·.· · -~oth ~du~a~i.~nal · . . , .· · 
.· disability and/or hand~cap ' within ~h, . context qf this thesis . 
· .were general terms which · 9eecy;ibeQ.. children -Who were . · ~ · · · · 
d~monstratin~ ·ac~~emic · ~elay whether, it be_. ba~ed·. on .calcu.lat.ion-
~~ th age andjor -intel.J,.igence. tea~ ~cores • . ·. . · . · . . . . . _ · 
.  Parent·. · . Any. p~rson in · the rp1e·· of,' .· par~nt to·. the .. 
child 'other than temporar;i.:ly1 whether · or not· the. ri.a:t;ural .. 
pa:rent, · wat:J .regard~d · a~ . l>~entl wi~h th~se · te~e .of: referencj3 . • . . 
step parents ~ere .in~luded in the descr~ptiot:l of . he~ th ·.history, 
unl.es~ it was .. othe!1Viae· indicate~. in the _intt::r~te~ . SC?h~~_ule •. ·. 
. I ) 
1-
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•,I· 
0 . . . 
. ·. 
. . . -~ 
• • ·' • • • • • <:) • . • . •• . • •• 
. • · - If _ · Sib],~ng . ... s 'i_blings included all -·tho'Se acting as ·E;Ji_ba ' · 
·{i.e. _tli~.s · inGluded adopt.ed, --foete_r,- .half, .or s.tep sibs) ' if .· . . -· 
. ·:they~ had b~~h ·present--, in the · home. -fc:>r m:Ore th~ 6 . mon:ths. · . . -·. 
·-With ,these terms of re.fernce, _children fr-om a ·p~evioue -marrJ.age. · 
. who· })ad only liveci _in the -hom~ · for · a p·eriod l>.f siX' ~onths : 
- · duri:n.g _ th.e -:subject • s .life ·were not include'd. . · 
. . . . . . . : . : . .,' : . . . . .. ·_. . ' . , 
. . . :rsychiat.:r;iq- Dis~~der.; Pi~osis .. , of P.BYCh~atr1c . 
·disorder was mad~ according t·o Rut-ter . ( 196 .5), · ·Behavioural 
i terns . were assessed ih 0 the context of age: for severity and 
f~equency. -~he disord,er·s ~empl~yed · were' ·,;. .. ' ' ... ; -~ •, . ' . 
• 0 • • • " • 
"' . . 
. . .. L Ni:mrot.i.c : Disorder. my· .d.isorder in which neurotic · . ~ 
·sympt-oms ~ere pz:edominant wa~ thought to. be neu·r .otic disorder~ · . · : 
Such . syinptoms .. tJ:c1uded'c_ . enure·sis, enc:ropresie; · ~ating, sl~eping·. . _ 
and f?J.teech ~·iffl~ul,_tie~, tenslc:m or -comfort habJ,:ts', an)ci1e·ty., . 
he,adaches, ·fs;iint_ing attacks. and unhapp-iness 0!.'· miserY... '' 
•· .. ' ·1. .: . . ·l . . .Antis~c~ .Df~ot'd~r • . :'A. c;Ueorder· in wh1chr ~ti- .-· 
social' symp-to~s 'wer~ -' predomin'ant 'Yias.· i-'eferred to a.'s .~tisocial ~' . 
SUch s~ptoms iri.e1tided ·l,ing. trauntirtg, Wal)dering· aw-Ezy from · . 
po'me-, stealin-g 1 . disobedience,. destructiVeness ·, fighting and . :. ' ' . . ' 
·aexual . diS~rde~s, mor~id ·de.viant 'e_e~ual a~tivi~~-< · f'l. -· . . :..... ..
'' 1 I ,; •. , , . • • 
. ' · · · ). Mixed. Disorder .. · Arty disorde·r in-.which ·there -is· · . 
· · JlUdli· a mixtur·e.- of neurotic · al:td antiso.cial symptoms~ that · neither.' 
. ~ ---~oul~-: be .. said to predom1;nate"' . · · ·. . _ : . · ,, . 
. ' 
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..- , __ ,, _,. ... .: .. . . •:., .. .... 
"• ............ : . ........... . :...~ ............................................................ ... .... , ..... _,. , ......... ,, .. . 
. . . . . ' .. 
· Grade : . .':.: .• ____ ... : .. ......... -~ ............ ~ ....... ·-·- .... .... : ...... , .... · ........ -.,.; ... -- ............ ... · 
r 
... . ,. 
. ~-' 
. Belo~ ~re ~ sr:;iC$ ·0·; d~~p;ions oAeha:;o~r-~fl~n. ~h~wn by c:hi;dren.· Mer -~~~~ sta~c~e~t a~c thr~ ~olummi:~· :·~o~sn't. A'ppi~:.: · .. ~p~;~~ : .; 
Somewhat"'and'"Certainly Applie5;', tr the chill! definitely shows' the bcba~lour d~scribcd by I he statc~cnt place~ cross in the boll under Columrt · ' 
"Certainly Applies~·. IC 1hc: ~hild sh~ws the behaviour described by the statemenl but to a Jesser: d~~ce ·or less often place a cross in the bolt und~ 
Col~mn .1 "Applies 'scnnewhat':. ·If ••• fnr III ,)'OU:Pre awl!re, ~h~ child 'does' not show the be,havio~r. plnU 'a crplis in the bo.>; ~nuer Column . 
"~sn't Apply". · · . of · • : • • • • \., • · • . • • . • . • • ' , •. , • ., 
• -~~~-co~·pJete ~~~~is '~t chi!.~ ~ha~i~~r ~~ - m:E.ft\ST ~2. ~~~1lts.· ; .: · .. · .. . .. 
; . · Put ONE ross-against EACH statem;~~t. Thank y~u. · ·. ,'.- . .· . 1· , . .. . . l .. :.·; .. 
. · .. I. 
STATEMENT ,. 0 
Doesn't 
·r Appty . 
' .. 
1. · 'Very restless, has difficulty staylng seated for long 
~ . - . . . D· 
2. · Truants from school ... .. , 0 
; 
·3. Squinny, 1id&ety child ... tJ 
4. . Often destroys or damagts· own .C?r othr:i-J•· property : .. 
' a• 'Ia 4 
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App1lel' 
'8om~bat . · 
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·;..·,·. ·0 - ~ 0 . . 
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... :. ':' 6. 
. - . ... I . -
Not much 1ikcd by other children · . 
'•' . 
" · 0 o· .... ':; ~ ·_:rJ 
; ------~----~~~~--~----~-~·~--~~~~----~~----~~------~----~--~----1 
· _: 1 • . Often wo~ricd~: wo~e~ -~~; maity thin~ . . • . 
. : .. .. . . . .,. ~ . 
,., 
' . ,' . i . . . , ' ' . .._ 
.8. :Tends 'to be on ~-:-rather aplitary ••. 
··I · . •. . .. ' . .. . 
' . ( . ', 
.JO. ·. ottcD appears ml&crable; ~nhappy; iearM !'t dlsirtased 
. .. .. . . 
, . ,··· 
·.lJ·. · · ii~ twit~, ~~~nerlsms, o·r.l;~ or~l!C rac:~·or ~dyj 
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· . ·STATEMENT 
• . 
· 14. Tends to be.ab5ent Crom· S(li~ol for trivial reasons ._, •• 
.. ·. . . 









• · ' · 
tl 
• • _f. • • 
17. "re~ds to be fearful or af~aid o~ new tpingt or new situations · 0 




·19. Often tells lies · · · •• .. . ., o ·. 
·. · · 20. H~ ·a.tolc~ ,t~n~ o.n on~ o_r moic··~iolll in tbc·put:12 ~~~~~ 1.: ·. tJ 
I . • • .. , 
:21. Unr.c:s~nsive; ~trt· or ·~a'ib_etlc · .. . ·.o .. 
' . . .. .. '-.. -
22. Pftcn complains of aches or pl!lni 
. · : . ' . . • ":> .• '. . . 
. . . . ... •' .. . ' ~ .. 
·0 . 
· ' n." . Has had tears o~ .iri'~ah.t school or has , reru~· to ~me !into .th~ ·. 
. . . .· .......... ' . . . 
bull dina in the past_ .12 inbnt~ • .• • · • ; · . .. . . .. ' • · 0 
. ·. ' , · · . -~ ·. _ .. · . ' 
24. Halll atuuer or ~tam~ner · •. 
• .I ... ( 
' 1' . . • ~ 4 0 · 
' 0 ·-· .. 
•• •, I ~ ' 
· 2J.' ~trul oranrwt~ when corrected L -· · .. : ... · · ; . 
. \.. .. . . . : . . . . '/'. . .. . ': ' 
o· u: BuiJles other children 
. . . I 
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. 1, J . 
CHI Lb HEAT/PH FORM· '(TEACHERS) . 
: . ! 
. ! 
! 
. I ·. /. ' 
I 
' . 
STRICTLY . CONFIDENTIAL 
. ' . 
NM\E OF .CHIT.JO 
... 
SC_HOOL 
. '- I ' I .. 
, ;, ' . 
. Ins't.ructions: . .. .. . 
1 
· · · · 
l P?~ease · answ~r A~L -~u~stions· .an· .the ~orm .by' put~-ing ~number 1 · 
.. or x . ~s appropr1ate 1n. the ·boxes by .eac~. quest1·~n. . · . · I · 
· Pleas~ give. approxi~a·te · numbe·rs if you· are unce.r1a1n·. · · 
. I. : . . . . . . . ·. -~ . . . • . 
. 1. 
. :, 
:How· muqh ... schooling. his 'he/~he missed :f·or ~'y .rea·son .in 
· the pres~n't school .. y.ear:• (i.e. stnce September· 1972)? 
. \ . ll' 1 ' .', • ' • • ' , . • • : · . ' 
-Fall.Term. (S~p~ • ...;Dec',,) ·. . I ·: . 
. . . •. , ,- 1 >3. ,• . 
Possibl-e a:tte~ci~nce·s· ·. (-t1alf.!:days } .. 
. . . . . . . . . 
D·· :. 
_: ··. ') . · A~-~ual : a~t~nd~·c~s.- (_h~f:'da~~--t.-· .. : · : 0 . · 
.·Winte~~er:n.197J .(Jan •. ~Apr.-) 1 . • .- ·. 
·o·.· · .. · .. 
' . ' .. . 
, , ' ' , ,• 
0 1 , I , 1 I • 
· .· Posslb:Le attendances .. (half-'days) 
. ~ . ' . 
0 .·--
. . I . 
' • . 
.A.ct.wil · attel:Ldances. (haif.:.ctays) 
. ·. . . . . . : . . . .. . . ·.. . • 
• ' . • . • . • t ' • • 
• • •• • • • • • w :\. . • • • • .. • · , • , ·:. 
•lfas th·~ · ~})~-ld ·. be-en ad~itte.r.f 'to :· ~ospi'tal du·ring the . · . 
pt7e.sent · school . year (i.e. ·. Since.September . 1972)? ·· ... _ . . 
'r • ' ,. ' I • 
. > . 
·,· . 
_·: Ye~ ·. ·_o _·. N·a Q·· .. ·.pqn,'t kn~~ "-j:J: : · 
.. H~w - .-lb~g was ·the . ch~ld. a:.nay fro~ scho~t-for_- -thi·s ··· ~~a~o~· 
._. ·: · . . (days)?. ·: · ·· · · · ·· · · .· .. · · · 
.. 
-> 























' . ' 
. Hab· he/she had 'to. qe . sent' .home for . ANY .medicaL· ·r.e_a..S:6n 
~~ .t~e / -p~e~~n.t s~t:o_ol Y_~ar ( i .. ~e . . sine~ September 197 2)? 
Yes 0 . Nci' 0 
. . . ' 
. If. 'YES' ', on ·how ··rn.any- days haw t his ·.bee.n · aJ.togethe~. 
in the pre,BEm't sc~6ol· year (i.e~ since September . 19? 2).'? 
-1 · .. J ·(numbP.t. o~ da:ys) 




4,. Has · the . f?Chool staff had to supervise in the present-
schqol year (Le. ·. sinc·e ·September 1972) any 'medical . 
r:irem=dngs? · · · :·. · :- · .---
1 • • /. • . . .y~~ · o· ·-N~ - o·· -·  
' '. : . . j . ' . . . 
. . If 'YES', . on how· ma!lY day_s has·this_~ b.e~n necessary h i ' 
. : :~ / -~~e .pr~s·ent school· -year.· ·(i •IF.• since Septernb'er · 19_72) '? · 
. · I · I (_ryurnber o,r' days) 
s. 
. 1- . 
Specify _.r~·a~ on s ·if' kn oWri · -------:---------'------
• '• . 
. . -
Has the school· staff had to supervise in· the -p~esent . 
:s .chool · year:. _(i~ _ e. -?irlCe S_ep~emb~r 1972} _any taking· of ' 
tablets . or tned~cine? . · 
:'• . 
•. 
. · ·Y~s . ~o· · -N~ : o · . .. 
. . ; . 
·- I . : 
• .. . , 
' ' 
·-
. , •· '"' . 
... . -. 
' . . 
. If 'YES .. ', ; on"how many d·ays: :h~s ... this · been necessary ·in _ 
the p~e~ent school. year ~L ~4 • sin~e . . se~t~mber · 19"(-2-) ?. I ·. . I :·(nu~ber. of · ·d~ys).. . 
,1 . ! . 
.... • • ' • j ' • 
Specify re'as6ns . :for . table.t~ or. medf'cines I if k:nown -r ' . . 
' 
. ' · 
~ . , .. 
. . ' 
If , ' 





: . ·' 
• ,• 
. . . . /" ' 
: ! . . . ' > 
; . 
- ·· .. 
-·. 
. . ' 







.· . . 
., 
. . 
.. --".:·:· ·~ - .. ; __ · ·.· ;~ .. --_;_~; .. : ; :·~:· , ; ·.> .,· ·_ :·~~~7: -: ::·.)_ ;· ·.<;~:-.~-·- .::: · :.1d:~~>}J1ir::::<·:;'_; ,. ,·,;:;;· .. :_. ; .. ·:·.";.,,; v-·~ •. _.:: . . . . . . . ' .. : . . --:· ... -·~-~....:.- - -\< ~ -·:~ ::b.. . .• -~ ':. ' ... ~ 
; I , 
.. -
. ' 

















.· .. / 








' I ~ 
-
.i . ; !· • ._ - .• -----' . - . ,. --. ; . ' J • 
. . . 





6 .. .. Are there· ~Y. schodl a-ctivities in.·which .heVs~e 
. allowed .t·o ·take pa~t? . 
is not 
Yes·. 0.. No ' D .. 
. ' .. 
If ~YES', please r;;pecify acti vi'ty aP.9- reasons for f).ot 
· takine; part. - , 
_· •\. ' . . 
If 'YES', by_ who?e au.thority is he/sne ·not . allt ow~d - to· . - -~ 
take .part (paren.t, teacher·, scho~l _dpctor, G.P. etc.) . 
1.57 
' ~ ' 
. ·1 
D9.eS he/she ,h~ve: a - speciill 
- I . . . -. 
Yes . 0 . No 0 -· . · -
·.· 
diet f-or meals at · school?. 
I . 
., . 
· (b) · Do.es hE?/ she g·o home for lunch because · o~ .. a .. special 
diet? . . · · 
. . 
Yes· 0 . No 0 
.. · ; If ':YES.', ·-pl-ease specif.Y · ... ·__ __,_ _ .;..._..;.._...;... __ ,;.___~-. 
._ , ' 
. I 
' .. ( 
, _ 
· . ·. 9_.· Have any ot·her ape'ci~l . arrangement£? · ?.een· ~ade ·_for ·tryis 
·· . · . . chi,l<;i whil.st ·at'):;end:ing- s·c.hool? . (e.g, ·wheelcha1r L hel:p 
· · .. · . ·. with . feeding .or -toileting) : - . . . · · . . 
Y~·a '·:.D .· No · D · -.·. · · 
I • 
.. · ·· 






. }·. · 
. ~ : 
, . . 
. ' .·· 
' •, I , 
• ' t • • ' : • 





. . ' 
. ·.· . 
. /• 
, . . 
. . . . 
. ~ ..;. ' 
. ' ... 
I • 
, ., . 
... 
. . --.- . I -. . . . . . . .. 
~ . ' . . .· ~ ·. 
. ' 
- . . . " 
. . . 
' '01 . 
t • . . . . 
.. ,...... .. ,,·~ ... .. .... ... _. 
·. ·_ I: ·_ ( . . . .. ~. ... '' 
. ' 
. ' . 
, .. 
• ' I • 
I • 
. . I 
·.:·.,c .. • 
. . 
. ·l; . 
·' ·i . 
. ; .. 
-r 
.. .. 
; . /'. .. : 
.. . 
•. • , , I 
. . 
~ . ~ 
.. .. . ·· 
.-· · 
· : ' . 
... 






- .. ' 
.1.0 ~ H.is . ~a/she ·· had any fit~ '(e. g. mom~ntary blank spells or :· 
' · falling dowri _unconsqious w~ th or without twi t¢h:?.ne of 
.· . his/her limbs-) 'at school in the present school year . 
. (i.e~ since.Septem'ber 197_2.)?. . . . .. · 
. . 
·. . .Y. e_s . 0 N·o· · . [~} 
.J ·.If' . 'NO' , ·go_ straight o~~- :t~ Question 11. 
(_a) · .±:f. 'YES',: what do his/her f~ts ' ·corisist· . pf7 
PUt an .-x . in alJ.,- bbxe-s· that apply 
· morn en tar~· blank . spells · · · · . 
. _f!llling doWn uncon'sci·ous .WITHOljT twi tchine;~ .. 
.· ! . · ' ' 
falling_ .dcwit unconscio\ls W.I'rH twi tchings 
. • . ' 




'pl ea~~-ope'-€1 fyi ---:-~----....... --'----:--------
' "" . 
' . . . . ·,\ ' ' ' 
(b)· _··1r rpotT)eij,ra1ry'! blankspells,- how ' oft~n: have '· th~se · · 
·. occ~rred' fi_ school in the I present school . year (i.e • 
since- Sept~mberd972)? · .· . .. 
I. : ·. . ,·- .. · .. (~~~~~; ~-f . ~·im-~s) . -. .. 
. ;. . 
· · .-<.c > .. rr falling doi.m· .. uric;onscious, with ~~ wi thou:t· . 
· ·t~i, tchi'ngs -of: his/her limbs·, how . often have these . 
. occurred .at a_chool .in the ·present school year,. (i.e. 
. ,· ~·" 
I 
,I . 









.. since September 1972}? ·' · · · · 
1 • • . I : . 
,/. <- ~- · '-I _  · .(n~~~e~- - ~f.· .ti~~~) . . _ :.~ · 
. (d) · If . pth~r ·: type · ·o·f .attackJ_· how. often have. these . ·. ·. : ,.. .. . · .. . ·. r 
occurred at sc.hool in .the pr.esent s·chool year . (i.e. · . · . 1 
· ..s~nce September 1972')? .· · · .. ·. (ll'i .l 
I !;~ . . ~ 
I . I . (~um~e; :~r- .  ~i~e~) . . · . · 
.. (e). ·. H·~-~ · 'h.e/~~-e- eve~ · · injur~d - ~ims~if/hersQf:f ·. i'n . any. of 
. . these ___ attacks· ·(sin9e Sept~mber_ -~9(2)?_ · · · . 1 .. 
··. · · ... : ; u~u~l~. - - g .· .. -so~~t.tine~- ·o . ;_If ever ... ·o ·: .. 
. : . I - · .. ·. . ' ,. ·. . 
. . . . : ' ' ·. . : ·. - . 1 . . 
... r 
. 1 
. ~ ' . 
' . ~ 
,·. 
. - ' j . 
l-
' . 




. . ··' .:_· 
, . . 








. ' . 
. . . .. ' . 
•' 
' . ! • 
• -1 
.. . ~ ~ ~ . 
.. . ' •· 
... .....  
-: . .'.: 
.. 
.. . 
i . '• 
• ' 
. . 
. ·I . .. 
. .. . 
• -. . • • ~ ,, •• •• ..._ -1 - - • 
1.59 
\. 
(~) Has . he/sh_e ~e~ded speci~ ·a~:tentio~ ln th-ese · 
· attacks (since September: 197:2)? . _ - · : 
usually 0 ~ - -... . , .. ~-~mEi't:lm~s 0 Nev"er . [] · · · 
• • I I 
If : •usi.JAT~LY'. or •soilETINES ~ please specify· -·-+I-- -
. ' 
(g) : _- 1{~ he/she · ever passed w~ter or. lost · ~ont~ol of : · · 
}1is/her bowels in ·an attack _(sif!,qe· ~ept~mber ·1972)7 .. 
··u_suall_y CJ ·Sometimes 0 · 'Never · 0 -· 
·· ·. ·_ (h} ·_Bas _ he/,c:;he ever ·been. d~z-ed ·or vae;Ue -·after ·_com'ing . · 
·, _out ; of a - -~~-t - ('s~nce_ Septem~er 197?)? · ~ . 
Usually 0 · · ·sometimes _ 0 _: _ ~e.~er ~-Q 
. '. 
.. · . 
If ~"US\lALtY' :or. ;SOMET·IMES '- for how ·-long dqes -- he/she. --·· 
usuallY.,_remain da_zed 'or ·_va gue'? , . .' . . . 
r--'-'--+-j ,_, r - . . . 
,-._ : · .1 Miriut e_s· ·, _· - . _:( 
. . ( i )' Has there been any p.ther- ~han~e of behaviour 
.. . . . . occurr.ing . before. or after -'hisjher _fi' t -s. (since -
. · . : -_Sep·t_~mber ~~72)7 . · .. - _ . · .:· . ·. -.- · , ,_ 
o ' o I I 
. ·f 
Usually._. 0 -._ Sometimes Never· D ' . 
· ~:f . . • }'.ES' ·, -. pl_e.a.si , ~pe~-~-fy 
. ' I • 
• ' • ·, • • t ' I ' · \ • 
(j) ·. During, the ·present school_.year (i.e. sirice Sep'tein~er .· 
. . -.- . 197 2) has he/she been $~n.t home -after .a - fit'? · · · - ·. ' : 1 · 
-: . ; : . .. ' . . . . . . . : . . . . ' l 
. ,-Ye-s ·· 0 N~ . . ·q ., · -- j . 
. . 
·. If --'YES', how many times has thi s ~cclirre.d'? . · ' · 
• I • ' ;·- . 
. .. 
,. 
" ·. . . I 
0 r , ' 
.· ·DI'ABETES. · .. /. ·. 
' ./ . . · : . 
. . 
. . . ·. 
. . .' , 
.·., 
·· . : i~: · 'As f~r as you - ~ow, does thi s , child . ~~ve suga:: di~bete~?. 
.. i , ._. Yes . 0 ·: _N~ ·:. 0 · · ·. 
. . - -. . -I -
I 
: . . 
- • , , r 
.. 
.. ' ... 
. . ,, 
.. t-: -: ' 
I. • . •', 
































' . ~ -
:·! . 




. J i. . 






. -.- .·-.- -·- -









. . 'i 
. ' ' 
·• 




. ' ' 
I ' 
',.,/) . 
. . -. l ' . 
... f. 
•"1 " • • , 
If 'NO' go; 'str,ai'ght on to Question · i2 . . 
. ·.· 
... 
If 'y'-Es:_;, has· h~/she })ad any .reacti-on of any 
sort. at 8Chool .in. the. pre·sen t ~choo:J.. year (i.e. 
. since. September 19_72)? .. 
Ye~ .o.·· ·No. D · 
, . ' 
Jf yes, -please def?.c.ribe _. --~---------
• • ' r 
160 
·. I 
. (b) If 'YES', · how.often· have they · occurred at · school in . - · 
_ t~e presel/lt sohool year ~ (·i.e. since Septeni.b'e·:ro .1972 }_?. , 
I . . ·· / . . 
.~..1· .-.- ----~1 ' ·(number' of times) 
··(c) Dud .. ng .the - presen.t 'scho·ol year · (.i.e. since . .' 
September· 1972) h.as he/slie been sent home after a 
reaction?- · .. · 
. .. 
·. · /. 
D. J f"· 
. ' -, 1- • .-
. If 'YES' ·, how. 11:any time-s has . thi s occurred?: . 
- ~ Yes . Q 
I. I 
-ASTHMA ~ I .' 
·. 
' ' 
' . Q 
!'2 .. · Has ·he/~h.·e had an·Y. "aEithma: or attacks dr wheezing at . .-
: school .in ·the present - school· y'ear (.i, e. since September 
1972}1 (lnchide wheezine ori exercif1e) · · · · · . ·. · 
Ye-s .,·o _ No ·· o · 
If . '~N01 ; eo .straight .on to ·Question .1), ·. 
·, 
. . 
(a) ·.·. If · 'YEs .•, . how: q'ft.en .have 'they _occ_ur-i-ed at ~cho~i · · 
· .· i11 th~ .present sc·hci<;>l . ye'ar ·. ( L E?. • . s i _nce . September 
.. · . 197 2) ? . . ' ' . ·. '. . . ' ' 
• ,, ' 4 • • 
(b) . 
·How· often _in·; this _:peri-od· ha.s ·he/she. been .·se'nt. ·home · 
_ aft~r ro: attack? · . . . . -· _.- .· _·. ·. · ·_ ·( . 
·1 ·) - ~nu~ber .: or.times) - · · · 
·,· 
'' . 































. . • f 
- ' . f 
! . -l 
' 1 .. . . . 




















-' . . SKIN CONriiTIONk 
13. ·As far . as you· l~bw . hGt~. · he/sl[\e _·r:;uffered .from any· ski~ . 
!'ash o:r spoi;;s since S_eptemb~r 1972? · · 
If · 'Np' , . go : ~rtraight on .to · Questi~n ·14 . 
I ' • , ' , " • • • 
(a) If· 'YES', ·.has .he/she any ·skin rash· or ·spots· which · 
are. visible when fully d;ressed? · · 
. :;·.. ' 
.... 
Yes· 0 . No·. 0 .. - ' 
. .(b) .. _Are th~ sk.in ra$.h .or spo~s. embarrassing to 
. . at. aJ.1Y time .at schoo:l:- ~ - e·. g.· whe!1 doing P~? 
him/her 
. I • . • ' ,. 
. '. Y.es· .. 0 ·_ ·Pos.sib_ly 0 . No - .·o · . 
. . ' .-
(c) [las' _h_e/she .required 'b'ancfages or · spec-i-~1 med.ic_a,l 
·-appl~cations· for .the · spots ,or .rash (s1nce . : 
~eptember .197"2)? · . . · : ,. .· · · : . 
. . ~. 
I · . 
Y·es D .·. No ·0 · .. 
SPEECH .. 
14. · I a. th-is · ·c~·ild' ' s speech·!' 
. ~n:t~rely rt_-orma~- . . '" . 
abnormal in· 'sortie way, · b.ut distin~t, clear·· and 
easily· und~rstary~able . . . : . . 
speech .not quite distinct or clear but easi'l~ . 
understand able . . . · · 
~~ders~-~d~bl~-- wi t ·h some -di'fficul ty 
. w1derstandable With ' co~siderable di:ffic~l ty .I 
.'hardly und!;!rstand~ble .at · a:Ll . · · . .< 
. ' . . . . . . 
~f :speec}). "iS . ·abnormal . or l,lTICJ,ear. i~: ~y way .. : . 
plea~e descr.ibe . the. child's speech'.difficult.y 
1. · 
·. · 
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,t r F 
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. . ·.· . 
• > 
·~· ....... _ .. ~ ... ~ ........ .... · ·~ ·· ~.;· . . . . . . 
- . · ·~·-~-. -.. ~ .... -....~ ....... .... , ~ .... 
- I 
/j . , ... ' 
.. 16.2 
· ·: 
·~EvERE HEADAQrfES .· 
. --I. -----~ ( .. . ' . . 
15, In. t he yresent s.chool · y~at' (i.e. since. Septe~.ber .19722, · 
has. he/she· had any severe headaches at· sc~ool 
(sufficient to aff~¢t hi.s/her concentration)? 
Yes · ·o . No· 0 
' . ' 
If · 'NO .'~ go _ ~t-raight on· to. Questiq!l .16 . . 
'(a) If 'YES I' on how many -dayl~ have . th~y . occurred . at 
· school in the :Present. school _year ('-i.e • .since · 
September ·19?2) 7 . . -. . . · . · · 
~ . ' ( .. . 
• I . . r I . <number ~f' ctays )· 
· (b) How. often · in . the . present. scnool .ye~r '(i.e~ since . : 
·September 1972) has he/she had to be .sent -home , · · . · 
._
1 
·.rrcini school because of ·a: severe beadache?- · 
\ · / · · · · _._1 --~l · (number qf :4ays) 
(c) · Are these headaches F,lometimes ··accompanied by 
v.omltine;? 
-Yes 0 No ·- 0 
. ' • . . 
WEA.KNEs;;;' ·oR .PARALYSIS 
. . , ' 
. : . .. 
16. H~s· he/she eot any wealO-ie~s or ·par~ys-is ·of hi"s/he'r. 
arms· or l _ege?· · 
'· 
· Yes· .. 0 · N.o· . 0 .. 
~ ' . . . . . 
_. If 'Nor·, go straight _  on :· }?. ~~~-s~ion 
· I:f 'YES', p~e.aae · ·describe· it,_- _· --------=---~----~ 
I . (. 
17-- I·· . I 
1 -
. i ' 
,· 
·• 
• :' < 
. ENERGY i' 
'· · . ... 
•'•. 
. - 0 
• J • 
. . .. 
.. 
. ' . 
g 
'• .. . . ' ; 
. .. 
... ~ .; .. ~ .... ~ .. : ~. :·'" 
. ' ~ ~ .. . .. 
' - ' • ~ '' ~ I . : • 
. ' . . 










.. 'i ' 
f' 





. · ... 
'•. 
.·. 
I ' ~ o 
; I . 
·'.) . . 
?; . 




.· .. , 
.. • .. ~' . _ ...__ ,.. 
.. 
f! .. .:. 
', , 
Jus..t . rio.rmal, . arno.~t of, eJ:~rgy 
Tired, sluggish or lacking ·in energy · · 
. .. '. . ' . \. ,' . . 
. Very al uggish, tired, : pr 3.acki'ng in ·enet>gy . .. 
·I· . . . 
. .... .. 
' . CJ 
a~<. 
0 
. , ·'HEARING '( . ' 
18. ·Haft :t.his child any_ di.ffi_c~l ty vii th · ~~cl,ring? ·· .: . 
. ·yes, · marked · di;fficul ty 





. I . . · 
. : 
. . . 
SIGHT ·. 
19. Has . this "child difficu"lty··wi t~ _·sight e':en . when wearin.g 
· glas'see? :. . · 
. 0 
Yes_, ·marked dif:(iculty 
. ' ·.1 




. o -· 
··o 
. o·· . . . . . 
... 
. . .. , · . . .. ( 
If 'YES', pLease·. descr.ibe _ ·...,......-----:.:-.-----,----
'. t 
COORDINATION 
. . ,• 
/ 
·, ·: ... .. 
. : ' 
. . . 
• ' • • • # .. 
. . 'j : ' . . . . . . . 
20. Is :this . child· clu~sy o~ poorly coord.i~ated for Jti-s/her 
· .. . ags?· · · · · · · · ·. · · ·· 
' ... · . . . . . . ' . . 
··o . · . . ' -.....) ·. .. · . 
' 
• , • r• 







·,· . ,.; '. 
', . .. 
·-
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. \, ' r 
. ~ 
-· ... ..... :~.----· . ,. . _. ··-·o:;~ ..... .. ... :.:....-.-:.. .............. ..,;. .- ... .... - ..:.: .• _· 






. '. ' 
I-f 'YES',: p-leas~ . describe'·~··,...· ----------· ._, -----
. . . - II . 




2L Are. there any other·.p:roblems in .the health .or educat·ion 
of this child,1 ·'. . , • I ! ' 1 
... . 







.. - .!>' ·, ~ .: . . 
- ~ . . . I I 
' '• I 
THANK YoU· FOR .'YOUR TIME. .. . 
. \ . 
! • 
'I 
~ , .. 
.; 





~~e of:. pers.~n - comp~~ting · t~is .;rorin' -· ---,..-~-~~.-----~-
..,.. ... ; 
~~ 
. ~Date: of 'comple:t;in.g· :form : ...: ·. 
• . 
I 
. , . '«;i. 
·.·· 
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' . i l . 
•• .... I· 
,, . • . .:•!' '_ , . :ell . •j 
I> ' ; • •, I , • . : ,. , ~_:..r'' '.·:· .,. • 
. ·: . ·. :: * ·.· ·· . .- · · The:. format of. the . intetview. 'has J~een·' altered. . ~omewhat . 
' '• , 
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. : I . . . , t . . . • . • .f ~ ·- ~ ,. 
: .- No ·. ~d~i~~ion .f~r as iorig -~s 1/Sf~· ' {) ·. ; ..• 
. ' . 
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.. .., ' \ 
Admis-sions· - Whole· Li.fe Cont 'd· ~ · 
.. •. 
. . . . 
Admission ·to ·.ho.sp;i. tal fo~ .1/52 or 
longer .·but. no -admission · to other 
institutions. or· foster · homes· · · · · 
' • ' ' ' • I f • : : ' • -l I , .:(' • , ', ' I '" ' ::tfl'>' ... '' 
· Admission to an . inst;i. tutipp other 
. )r · . · than h~spi:tal or- to foster .care .'f9r 
..1/52 or lpn"ger · : , . -'. ;;; · . . · 
• · , ' • • r J 
· .·. ·. :.-No't · kn ·~wn : I, . , i i, 
1 
. . 
. ' \ '. : . ' . . . . 
• 
. ·' .. . 
.. 
,..,. ' 
.. ~ . 
I·. ~ . 0 • Emotional and' I or Behaviour Dif.ficul ties .. . " : ..... ' . ' 
' . 
., 
. . . . . . ~ . "': . . . : . . . . . . ..... i . . . , . . . 
AS I. Iy!ENTI9NED AT: ~HE BEGINNING WE . ARE.PARTICU~AR~Y .· . .-. 
CONCERNED WITH· · •.• ·•., ·•• SO PERHAPS I COULD· ASK IN. . · .. : 
A- L!TT:LE MORE DETA'IL. Al;JOUT _JUS/~R. BE~AVIOUR OR · 
EMOTIONAL DIFFICULTIES?. • ••• .-, ~. OR. ANY : DIFFICULTY 
./· < WITH ~IS/f{ER NER-VES? .. ·., ·.. · .... ._. · .. ·.: · . 
' . . .... /: . 
... 
. . \ . - ' 
(if no go on to next topic) .. 
.. . . ' r . 
-IF YES. t 
" . 
·~ 
• ~· . .. Q • - 0 
Dei YOU THINK THAT (the difficulties) ARE ·MORE -THAN . ·, .. . 
MDST BOYS ·oR C!RLS OF . ~ • • ·.,: ••• 'S 'AGE 'HAVE? · · . · 
~ • • ~ ' • ' 1 .. 
wHAT .. soRT ... oF· o;r~FrcuvrY His ··HE/sHE: -: Gt;T?· · . · ·,;. - .-. · · . 
, ,. •. . .. • .. ' · , ~ I . 
... ~. - ~II • 
~ .· ·· .{Obta.iri a l~s~1ni.·. · Do :.·n~t pr.obe: for .aetail·s·.·. · . 
. · . · · after .. th~ pa'rent stops -. ask "Dof,ls .he/she ·--:---:..: , __ : · 
· · · have any· iother di ff.icul ti"~s?' Until the •p~ar,ent 
s ~y:~ . no' ~ ) : . . . . . .. . : . ). :- . . " " -
•· WHA~: ·qo' ~~u Tm:_~Jt THESE ·MAY ~E -~uE 'ro·(· .. 
. . . . ·. ": ' -' ' (write down . infonnant 's . anewer -.- verbatim··· ~s; 
1 .. · ;fa~ .. as poesi ~le·. · E!loourage tl?·f'ormant . t ,o offer . 
· op~nion ·wi tl1out speol!fic probes·.) · · 
' ' . - . ~. : . ... . ' . 
' . - .. . 
· . . 
· BRlEF(·ii~.T~~G· .oF .. niFFI?ULTI~_~s 1 .. • .: _  .-: · ~ . · 
~ • ' • • • & • • ·' 
1.~ ·· . . .. . . .• 4 • .' 
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· .. ~ ' I .. 
. . -l 
. D . ,_'~one . . ·J : .. ·. 
1· '- Ye·s, ·but no more than 
· · rn~st chil.dren. X '·s ··· age. 
,. . . . . 
. . . . . I . . . . . 
2 .' - Vague or indefinite 
. . . 
·3 • .Yes; more than · rnost 
children·X~& age 
9 - Not kno~· . 














. .... -. 
' ~ 





o ~~ No diffieulties 
1 . -:- Factors· _in · child (other 
· . ,;.than heredity) . . ·. · 
2 - :Factors in · school·. 
3 
4 
Factors in· peredi ty :·. · · · 
:Handling · p;y parents . .' . · 
. . 
Stre.~s ·· outi:lide school .· 
. : 1' 
. 6 .. - _Nomal .part o~ :"growing . 
up"" . . . ·. . 
1 . f 
• • 0 ' 
· ' 
? ~-- .Phy§lical. disorder . .' in child · . . . 
. . . . . . . . 
J • 
. 8. -· Other (speq:ify •• ··, ••••.• ~- . ·} 
• • I o ' ! ' 
9 - - Not · kri6wn . . 
•.1 •• • • 
.. ., 
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. ·I . . I ' ~ ' . 
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·. ; ; 
'' I ' • 
• '7 • • • • • · " 
· ' -
' . . 
~80 ' , 
' .. 
. . 
. { ... 
· . . . 
. . . . I , , . , . . . , . . . " . . : . 
·- ·· . ~ HAVE. YOU .riVER. GONE ·rro ANY9NE FOR HELP OR r\DVICE _:..;.. 
. ·'ABOUT. TH~DIFFICULTIES?. · . : . .-
. I . 
IF YES · 
.! 
WHO b.ro :. foti SEE? 
- . 
. ' 
WHEN DID_ · YOU GO? . 
WHERE? . · 
.WHOSE SUGG~ST!ON WAS .·IT? 
·j· .. I . ' . 
oo· YOU FEEL THAT YOU NEED AN~ORp; HELP THAN YOU · 
ARE GETTING? • · ~ · 
. ,... 
. · . IF NO ...: ·DO .YOU FEEL !J:'HAT YOU. WOULD NEED. OR WOULD 
· LIKE . HELP oR ADVISE FROM ANYONE -ABOUT · •· ••• _: •. ; •• ".s . 
· . DIFFICULTIES? . . 
· · 0 -. ~TTENnA,Nc'E Arr:. ~CLINic ETC •• 
. ·"'~ . . 
d Not attending any 
clinic; hospl tal f 






· 1 Attending \Z.P. onl y 
·. for behaviour 
· · · · d i fficulties 
.. 
2 -: A~tendi11g· child . 
· -guidance cl1ni c or 
· · psychliatrist . 
J - ·· At t ending other· . 
ag~ncy' only · 
· 9 ·- Not known i .• I 
- ~F. AT~ENDING AN1WHERE .SPECIFYt 
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-IF ATTENDING. ANYWHERE SPECIFY .QONT'Da• 
. ~~ .... 
·. ... ' 
ON WHPSE SUGGESTION :.:; ... 
WHETHER STILL ATTENDlNG · - . .. 
MORE HEIJP I 0 - Not wanted I . 
·,..· f - wanted : 
lJ 
· ·,. 
i ·. II .·-.I . ,. ' . ' 2 - · Vagu~ Uncertain 
8 - .No~ .appHcabl~ 
-difficulties 
9 - Not kno~ 
JiELP WANTED - SPECIFY FROlVI.' WHOM 1 
• I I 
. . . 
. · · (The interviewer sho_uld now. obtain 'a · 




,. ' f 
I ' 
d·e1failed· acqoun't .'of all. the behaviqural or· . . .· · 
.emotional di.fficul ties mentioned . earlier 'by ·the 
· . in·:rorm'ant ~ Questions. fCI: ·descriptions' of aqtual 
behaviour· is not adeq\).ate as an .acpount. ~ ·The · · 
·· ~ interviewer mus·t · find· out how the child, m'anifeats 
~ if and in' what circumstan~es. Simil arly, the 
·, interviewer should no~ ·accept th-e ·s~atement I that. 
· 'he . is jealous' without. finding out what 1 t i s . ·. 
. which ·makes the ·parent . thi.nk this • ) The . 
.i:ritel'viewer should also •ask apout_ a. 
· . : ··:· · Wh;~e . :h·e -~e-hayiour is·_ shown 
, 4 \ , , • • " • • ·' J I ' ' • 
-I 
; .. 
. . .. 
' ' . Severity of the behaviour 
Fr~guency -
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"';-- .· .... . . ·-· ~- ' ( " -- ' ... · ~ . ~ 
, ·. '-- '' 
···---·--- . ,. . ! • . ~. . t ~ ' . 
·, -
...-. 
. . I) 
'· .. · . : ·.-· ·. ' - . J.~, 
. . . .. . 
. · · - ~~u~~·e. _. of -behavi ·o~r lal~t ~~a~· 
' . .. . ' - 1 ... 
I· 
~ . . ,. . ; tl f 
· . NOW MA~ I ASK Y?U IN,·_·A ~·I'l, MORE- PE?JAIL. AB~UT THE · .· ·-. · . ·-
.. (behav~our ~r d~f';ficul t1es') ·YOU MENTIO!'{ED .EARLIER. · . · 
.. -yiHAT EXACTLY DOES liE/SHE DO? 
. . . 
l . 
. COULD YOU PLEASE .. PESCRIBE, IT . FOR ME1 
, • I • 
POSSIBLE ··PROBES 
.· I . 
.· 
IS HE- LIKE THIS -ALSO. WHEN HE'' sAT . 
SCHOOL? - ~ •• . 0~ S'l' A\{ING· WlTH .· · 
FRI~DS . OR ·w.ITH RE]1ATI VES? 
- . . 
~ . .. 
WHEN WAS ·HE FIRST · LIKE . THIS? _ 
' HOW OFrEN DO~ ~ . (b/Ohavirur) . No~? · 
. ~ · WHAT SEEMS . TO. BRING · IT ON?" 
-~ 
. '' , 
•. ' 
. ,.. WHAT MAKES IT BETTER? . 
• 1 . ' ' I• 
. . ' . . . ' •, ~ .. -- . --. · ... 
HAS IT BEEN GETTING BETTER QR WORSE ·'. ·- . ' ' ( 
OVER THE LAST "YEAR? . ···l~' . . . . 
IN WHAT WAY? •. .. . : 
. . . ,• 
' . ·· "\ ·. 
.· 
(For -infer~ntial 'i t~ms like . ·"woiries" a·~~.). • . . . ·.· .. 
. . .·. . .. ,., . -~ - ~ . . 
: . · ~ · -. : · ·.· · .-. wHAT · is rT · iBoilT· . HiM/HER I.· T.HAT . MAiEs · 
. · · YOU· T.HINK HE IS "WORRYING? · 
' I t • 
~ 
,.. \ . . . . . ·. . . . . ·. . . . . . . ., 
·' 
. . • . {In ·each i tern ma}ce a · judgment :- as to · whether- the · · 
beha:viour is. significan_tly -abnormal ' for ·a·. child of 
·X6s age. ·· Put yee {definitely) 1 ·possi9le · (minor or · · 
_.·: ·d~ubtful) 1 :or vo•) · · · · · . . ~ · :. .. ·.- · . . · ·. : .. 
. . . 
I ' ..- t . 
. ALWAYS NOTE I EXAM PtE I · . 
.... \ • .. r." . 
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• S~VERITY & FREQUENC'Y 
COURSE OVER· PAST YEAR -
PRECIPITANTS 
.¥'\Et:IORATING 'FACTORs ·· .-. 
n).TE. OF ONSET · 
. . . 
. -
SITU AT :toN (sf wmniE. SHOWN . 
' • ; , ' ' • I • 
-_0 ~ No ·abnormality . . 
.., 
l ' 1 Poes;ble' 
' 
2 - De fin~ te. 
, ( . . 
9 . :- .No:t known • • 0 
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. . .. . ! . . ·~ 
• # • 
. ' 
.: I .. \. . · . 
. . ' . 
_, \ .. . . . :_ •.. ·. -: . 1: :_ .: . i . ': . ----~~ . . . . ' 
· - - · ! W_OULD· LIKE -TO . CltECK>NOW WHETHER-~ ~-~':1.£_ ...  HA~ ':- . ·· SHOW~. A . N~MBE~ _.oF 9THER DIFFICULT!Es:- .. ~ MANY- ' .. f 1 
BOYS, AND GIRLS H~~~? ' . . .'t . ~ ( . .•. t\~- :f' I • · 
. . • • • r • • .. · . ~ .t:.. t I : . . , .. 
· (If no behavi'oural · or emotional difficulties· have · ,. · 
· -'~een reported b:y-, .inf{orinant a~k· ) .· · · · ...... · ·· · ~ > ·
• • ·, ' • ' ' : ~ • • • • • •'. , . ~ J 
.PERHAPS ! ::.COULD 'JU~T . CHE.CK ··NOW .WHETJfE~. ---~HE/SHE HAS 
·HAD ANY OF . A' NUMBER OF· .OTHER_ HEALTH ; OR BEHAVIOUR . .. 
. . . . : - PROBL~S OFTEN S~OW.N BY ·BOYS !NO. GIRLS? , · _ ·. · - ~ 
. ·. ·.: ~ ( Pro~eed with :~~st· i;'\i te~s I bti·~ ·do 'n·~~ 'a.s~ - . i te~: .-_· 
already ··co:vered •. ·arid do ··n_ot · prob~ ·on . hehaviours 
which were prt'3sent prior ·to. 12 months. ) · · .. ·: 
• . '1' . . - . . . . . 
PROBE -.'ON I WHERE' SHOWN 
.. -.. SEVERITY 
FREQUENCY · . - ' ~· . 
.. _. 
. 
' ~ • I 
1: . -! _: . . 
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· '. ..~~-~--:r.. . ~-. · .. QNSET D.ATE •. 
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·i.· .· DOES HE O'R SHE. 'EYER HAVE _SEVERE · HEAD.ACHES? 
. .. IF YES 




' I · 
, IF YE~r 
(• . 







rs ·HE/SHE _srcJ(· wrrH:'t!,.HEM? 
P~ES 'tT ·-A~EC~ .-H~_S/HER : S~GHT AT_ Ai~? ~ . 
' . 
•• 




DOES . HE/SHE VOMIT?· 
. _ ... ' 
WHAT. TIME .OF·THE DAX .DOES HE/SHE · 
GET ·THEM? ' . 
•,. 
·,,. 
' . '. 
DOES . HE/SHE . GET .THEM :MORE -AT· WEEKENDS 
OR ·· DURING · THE ·.WEEK?. . ·. . . . 
WHAT ' ABOUT DURINC' SCHOOL HOLIDAYS? 
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·EXAMPLE 
. SEVERITY & ·.FREQUENCY 
. ·.COURSE . OVER .LAS'I't YEAR 
PRECIPITANTS ·.. ·. .· .. 
AMELIORATING. FACTORS· . 
DATE OF ONSET . . 
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< I . . ·.I 
· .. . . 
. : ~ . ' . 186 . . . . I. ' 
. •. 
' . 
J. ~poEs· ·HE/SHE inR wET H.rs/IffiR BED? 
' ... IF NG ~ DOES. HE/SHE ' EvER HAVE ANY ... AdC.lDENTS? . 
• '. ' . . • - . . • . I ... ~ . . . ' . • : I ,•: • • ' • 
,'/,, 
IF YES - HOW. OFTEN. DOES HE/SHE WE:r THE . BED? 
. . ' • . . .. 41' · .' 
HAs .. HE/sHE· i.iwAY.s.-"wrt: Trm :BED? . 1 
. . .-:[ .,. ' . . . . , 
. . . . . . . . · . I . . 
. QR WHEN DID. HJ?/SHE . STJ\RT? · . 
·. : WHAT. IS THE. LONGiST PERIOD ~E/SHE 
! HAS .BEEN· DRY? ·· ; . 
' ' . 
,•. 
\ : ' 
.. 








' I ; ~ 
4:. · DoEs ... HE:/sHE ·EnR ~WET .Hrs/HER. PANTs, · ·oR _AR~ · ., 
.. . THERE EVER> ANY ACC!DENTS'?. . . : 
- ~- .• . : . ' , . ' .. 




· P~NTS? . . 
. . . · . 
• ~ r l ' ' ~ • ' • - ., • • • • 
HAS . -HE/SHE ALWAYS W~'.f : .HiS/HER . PAN'rS 





WHAT .... 5 THE .LONGEST PERIOD HE/~HE 
HAS BEEN DRX? . . . . . . . 
DOES ~/SHE WET ,AWAY 'FBOM~HOME, ·-SUCH 
AS yilTH -RELATIVES OR ON HOLIDAY? · . 
. ' ' 
. . ' ' .. I . 
·.· _;I 
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NOTE 1 . . EXAlVIP~E '·· 
· . · ·. ·. SEVER~Y ~ FREQUEN.CY 
: . COURSE · OVER LAST YEAR 
PRECIPITANTS \~- ·'AMELIORATING . FACTORS " 
. ' . 
'DATE OF ONSET . , 
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· , ' ... 
. ··. 
" ' ... . . 
. ·I 
'· 
·_, -.• . 
.. . 
,, .  
; . 
' . ;. i 
.' ' . 
' - ~ 
·. · , 
• 0 • .. 
... 
• ' o I 
'. ·. .. ·. ,. 




! ,., ~ ~~~J~~;~~~~;~~~~s:·:~~~ 
... 





. [. ' 
·r '· 




. . : 
' • 
. . / 




. . . ' 
, ·· . 
' ·\ EXAMPLE ,. · · 
SEvERITY & FREQUEN.CY 
COURSE OVER .LAST.YEAR 
PRJ!;CIPITANTS · . , 
· . AMELIORATING FACTORS 
DATE OF . ONSET . . . 
.. ~ . . . · . ·. 
SITUATION (S) WHERE SHQWN · . 





0 2J. MEMBER OF. G;.N.G, :CR.OWD OR :PEE_R. GR0~~ - , . . . .' I 
1 
None I. 
Dubiou.s · ~e.mb~rship~ .. -.\. · 
Defini t~ ·me_mbersh~p (home' oriented gr~up) . · , 




2 . . 
J 
Defitii te .. membership (both §roUps· si~ui tai{eously) 4 
. . . 
. . 
. · ·nefini te membershi'p (of any . but · !1Q! · s~en ·group· , 
· : .. in last week') 5 
. . . . 
Not know · 9 
D· z4. ·VISITS . To- FRIEND'·S HOUSE (.1~ past· ~ontli): 
i .Q • ' ' I No ~iai ts· .. . .. ' ... ·' I ' 
·.visits to house· of' home :& · school- oriente·d ·. 
:friend · · · · · 
. ' 
.. Not .KnoWn . : · ·· · 
. . . ·.. . I . 
. · . . I · . . 
:-'l 


















.. l I 
.,. 
' . .. 
~ -
-·-· 
• • : l 
. . 
' 25· 
,--.,_,1 • . 
'·. )." • . 
,•·''< ' ·, 
:.:; __ ~;~;_. 
.,_ 
. :no~s ~/SHE HA J . FR~ENDs" 
HER AT ·HOME? · · · 








.... , . 
' ' ' 
' ·, 
i· . ' :-











.wW.: · ric> .:;~·ou THINK. oF H.PVHER_ P.~rENns?~ · · · 
i·HA'vE YOU ; DisCUSSED .THIS · WITH. , ·• ••• -.(child • a· 
~name)?/ ' · · · ,; :, 
. .. I : . . 
·riA VE .. .You -Ev:ER HAD To. sA.r THAT..-rm;sHE sHotitnN • r · 
. ·GO ·AROUND WITH A RARTIC'OLAR .. BOY .OR GIRL? . · . 
.tP ' " . . . 
























' . ·7 
I Q ·-~ 
_. . ·.- . \? 









• I ' ' 
. . , . i • • . • . ' .. - , . . ' r . • ' , . , , • ' 
\. . · _ _:_ _~ .- -_· .=·-l"_._· ___ ._~. __ :,-;_'_._- ~~---\· :_···~:;.~---~- --'·-· ' ' 
· ... ·.:r ·· --""'; .. ;:;;.... .. ,..:,_ __ ,.:--"" ...... ..._ .. ::_ ·· . . , · -- - · .- - - --- .-- - ----.----- ~ - --- -- , , ' '• . ~ · , • \ ' . ' . ,. . . . . :-.. . . . . . · - - --·;:--- (..4..-.... ~----- ..._._.. • - • • ' • • f • - - . - - · · • • - - - • 
-~ .· ' • ' 














- . . 




'' -.,. ' 




'•' I P 
· .. : .. . . 
' ' I . 
6 
ALWAYS· NOTE• . EXAMPLE , . _ . 
. :SEVERITY. &. FREQUENCY 
. COURSE· OVER LAST YEAR 
. PRE.CI~:I;TANTS ~· · . . 
AMELIORATING FACTORS · 
. , · .DATE OF· ONSET . . . 
f' SIT~AT·r~~) WHERE SHOWN 




. '. . ' 
VJSIT OF FR-IEND TO OWN HOUSE (last ·mon.th) -
. No visits 
' ' . ' 
Vis_i t ·.of . horne oriented friend·. to owii '.-house 
' ' 
Visit of school · oriented friend . 
' ' . . tt ' 
, · ' . ' " .:· 
. · Vi'si t .of Jion;e . & · s~hool . fri-eud 
I • ' . ' . • ' • 
' ·, 
Not Known . 
. . 
.. I 
. .I ' . ' 
I . 
I 














•. 0 26. . PARENTAL APPilO VAL pF' l'Jlf~DS (!;om~ ~~iente"~) . 
·No parental· comment or. appro, val only ·. . ·. . ·, · o . 
. (. ~ 
., 
· · :· 
. ' 
' .. • : ··: !. 
:'• I ' · 
.:. ... 
; , 
·"·:· ,, . 
···"·' ·' 
'· 
.. . ' 
. . . . . 
' . 
' ' 
) . . . 
·: 
: ·: .. , ·• ' ,-
• • l •• 
. ,, 
. . . ' . . 
. . '· , . ' . . . ... . . ~ . 
Parerital_ .'disapp·~~va~ ~ut_ no p~ohibi tiFnl . · 
Prohl.bi tion . of contact with friends. bht . '· ·. · · 
-ine:f~ecti vee., .. ·- ' ' . . ' 
·J ' ' l· : ' 
' ' ' I ' ' ;,.' ' • 
· ~ .· ...P~ohi·bi ~ion by patents· adhered to ,by -child 
' ' . . ~ ' l ' :' ' ' . " ' .··. ' ..: ' 
· Not Known Q?. 
... 
1'· 
.. J' ,• . 
9 
~ ' .. .. 
. .. .f \) ' 
.. 
. . 
: •' . ' . . . . 
··. • ' , 





' ' .· ' 
·. J.: 
. . . :• 
.. ··-~ 
,,, ' . 
• : ' • N p 
' ' ~ ·. 






' • l • · :'· .. 
' . 
·,··· 





























· . . 
. '. , . 
.~ ..... 
.· 204'"- , . 
• • ·-.~ .. t 
I · 
27 • ., . a·A-VE -" 1'HEEE BEEN my ~s~Hoot FRI.ENmf oF wHoM 
· YO.U · HA YE . P,!SAP,PROVED1' .. < • 
4 • • . • •• 
IF ~j:S OBT'AIN DErAiL' .CONQERi'UNG ., 
RESTRICTIONS. · .· .,, . · .· ' "' 





4' I ' r 
: I -· 





. j · 
. ' . . 
0 
• \1 • 
2_g :·::J H.OW .. . 00' YOU THINK HE/SHE .. GETS . ON WITH O'l'HER. 
. ~"BO~s· ' & : ~IRLS? _. --. .. .. . · . · . c: · . ·•. > · . . · · ~ . 
·-
' . 
. . . . ' . . . . . . 
..rs· HE/SHE · A. · GOOD . M,IXER? : 
,' t· 
, . . ' · 
OR DOES. HEiSHE PREFER Tb . no· ·THING£ : ON }:IIS)HER 





I . . . . , . . , o • . . . 
,qqEs ~/SHE. TENb f~; . BE · A ·.LE~PE~- ~R Fot~owE~?·· .: ·: 
,. 
., 
• ' . 







·" . · . 
... .. 
. .. ..... : ..___ .:.J'I'.. .. 
.. ~ 
.. 
- " ·. 




.' ' ,. 
·. • 
. · ·. 
. .·· 
. · . 
'•. 
. . . 

























. . ~ . 
. · . 
.-




. . . 
e 
. ~ " . . . . . I 
~- .... - ,. ; ·· -·-·· .. .... ...: ___ ,..:__.., __ _:: .. .:_. .. ................ , .. __ _,_, . . . . . . . ' .... · . .. ·~ · · · ~ -- · -___ ., _, .· .. 




·. .·  
• p· 
0 . 
!o,':lO • • 
· ALWAYS No;rE i EXAMPLE · " ) 
S~VER~TY & FREQUENCY · 
COURSE OVER LAST.YEAR 
PRECIPITANTS ·,: · 
'/' . 
- ~ . 
·. 
" ,. .. 
. . . · ·~r. . 
. ·. 
·' 
··AMELIORATING FACTcms· · 
. DATE OF. ONSET . . 
SITUATION(S)> ·W~RE ·· SHOWN· 
\ 
.,._. • i • . 
:PARENTAL~ AP~ROV.AL OF FRIENDS .(schoo·l 
. . . . . . . . ,.,. 
No . pare:nt<!l -~~mment ~<?.r ·a pprova l : only 






·Parental d~sa.pproval 1>ut ·no prohibition . ·1 
. . 
Prohi bi:tion of c-ontact w.i th friends but 
ineffective ·4 2 
. ' 
, . P~oh·~·bi t~c:>n by p;irEmts adhere~ · to by c'hi l .d . . . . J 
Not K.nown 
. ~ 9 
·,. . '" 
·o 28. . ov:ERALL· R'ATrNa .oF .W:EQuAcY oF· FEER · · 
. . RELATIONSHIP .,(PAS.T YEAR)' · . 
,· . . • I . . · · o - , · • o 
. . · .. 
! . 






















• .. , l • • : . • .. ' • 
~,,, l , , .. ·, ., ~., , . . .•.. ,,;. 1. , , . · ··••• • ~·· : , ! , : . >.:!; ·~ :· ;~i;r)Ji.~?.jjJ w i' •' ·: i !l·i:cr3:r;:;;,;,, :,-· ~ \c;'- ·; .i ·. -:c·--:::--;: 
·i • 
. ~ . 






. . . ' 
. 
I ' ~·· 

















... ~ \ . . 
29.~:.. DOES . . HE/SHE EVER . GET TEASEP ·BY. ·oTHER BOYs· 
OR GIRLS? . · ~ . l • l'l 
WHAT W'OULD·.IT USUALLY BE 'AB()UT? . 
. . 
. DO YOU. T_ HINK THAT; HE/SHE GEl'S TE~ED l40RE 
·THAN · OTHER BOYS/~IRLS? . " ·· ·.·I. . . . · . 




,, · ~ 
o<', 
JO ~ .. _WHAT· ABOUT . ~U~LYiNG.?; j. 
DOES ~/SHE .EvER. GET BU~LI;ED? 
' .<. 
• • • • • • • - 1;1 
DO YOU THINK HE/SHE GETS BULLIED .MORE THAN 
OT!f:R CHILDREN? · · . . . ·, · 
.I ' . . . . ' (·. <.,;-
. . 
· . 
. ! . 
: . 
'·. 
.~ . '. 
.; 
. \ . . . . .. 





~11 · · · ~. 
. '• 
: t 
. . . . . 
' ' ' ":'"+ ,IJ'f ~ Ji - 'I.W':'""""' ...,<fto• ___ __, _ _ .__~-~-'looo.:----=--..........  , .. _ .. _.....:_>~, , .• ..:_:~~ '· o ..I. --- I • • ' o ' • • • ' 






















' ' . . .. 
EXAMPLE 
· SEVERITY & FR.EQUENCY. 
COURSE . OVER LAST YEAR 
PRECIPITANTS 
AMELIORATING FACTORS .. 
DATE OF ONSET' 
-S!TUATION(S) ·WHERE SH.OWN ' 
. • j ' 
D 29 • .. TEASED -BX ~ ·(~~~~ year) 
Not teased 
.· -. 
Teased but no· · more ~han ~ other 9hildren 
. . 
Teased . somewh~t more .. 
• • l:. • • • ' 
,.1 
' Teased a lot. 'more than ot'hers 
· Not · Kno.Wn · . 
• I , 
.. '1'1 • 
.r . . . . 
• I ,· 
'• 
, . : . ' . • 
/ 
. : . 
'·.D .30< BULLI;ED BY PEERS (p~si _.y~~r) 
. ~. - .. -,, 
' . 
·Not bullied 
Bullied· but · ·no more than· A?ther. children .. 
'· 
. Bullied somewhat 'more 
.. 
. . 
Bullied· ·.a lot m9re t _han· others · 
,l · , 
·, . 
. . . 
~ ... . 
. ' • 
· I ~~ . . / 
. ' I 
, . 
.. . . :,-
' ... 




.. • '. 
(! , ': ' 
. . . ~ . . I J • , 0 
.. . 
. c.. 
.. -_ . ... . 
• t ,.. • • 
. . . ' 
,. .·. \ ' 
' I· 


























. . ':. 
... 
"i",1;. ~;,~o!?"~x,:.;c!.~ ~,;i~{i·;;~J:J; .;~ i.;, <;, ~.; . :~;0' i~:,'z;J;S{f;ii~i~~~~~~ b·,> :::· ~ , :·i'd!!kJ',T ' · :: · ,. ;; · : ·; . · : t ~':-:' . ' 
.. 
I 





·.'; . ' 
. ' 
. ' · 

















31. DOES HE/SHE EVER BU~LY OR PICK'ON OT~ER . 
BOYS OR GIRLS? . 
_HAS · HE/SH~ . EVER 
- .{ - ~ . 




. . .,, 
3-2. · · M~NY ·BoYS/CHRLs·· HAVE' ·TIMES -WHEN- THEY ·FEEL 
LONELY. · .. '- .. · . . . . . · . • ... 
\ . 
.. ?O tOU THINK ·x _ EVE~· F~ELS .Lilf THA~_? 
TF 'YES - tfOW phEN~ : . 
• 0 
:AT WHAT SORTS OF THIES? 
... . 
' ,I • t 
-· l ·· ·" .. • . .· 
,·.., . 1. . 
. . . 
.. 







. - . . . . . 
208 
. :' \ .. 
. . . ., . 
. . . .' 
. . . 






lt .. ·, ... 
.. 
I • 
• :.. -~·"'·' .....,l._,,..,,.... , .:. .... ....... . 
. / .. 





. . . 
... .. 





~ ! • • 






ALWAYS NOTE1- . EXAMPLE. . 
• . I ;s'EVERITY & . FREQUENCY. 
· · · · . ~OURSE OYER LAST· YEAR ·. 
f FRECIPIT.AN'rS : . 
.AMELIORATING · FACTORS 
J 
DATE OF ·ONSET. . f· 
- SITTJATION (S) WHERE. SHOWN 
. ! • 
IN TROUBLE- FOR HITTIN.G OTHER CHIL~REN · (past ·year) · . ·, 
. . . . . . ' : . 
. . 
Never . 0 
' ' 
. _ ·. I~ . ltr_ou~_le ·but no more. than ·. other· c_hildren _·. . . 11 . 
In .trouble somewhat tnore ·· 2 .· 
f .•• 
In . trouble a ·lot mor·e . . ·~ 
·Not[ Kn~wn 
.. . • . . o· 
. LON_ELINESS . (~a-~t yeaf) 
· .. 'Nev.er ·fel.t ·: · 
l •• 
r.. • 
I . ·. 
. . only r.are~y 
. . ' 
. · _ . o~.ca.s~~nallb .- · ·. : . 
. . 
! , • . 
I· Often .- -' ·. 
~ . . 
Not Kn.own · 
. I ~ ~ t . 
. ' 
. . 
' ' . 
' · 
· ' 
. • . . · 
. ' "'. 
. " 
'· , · 




1: . . I 
- : .. 
• •• 
tJ • . 
·.·.I· 
. ' . ! 
. J . 
9. : .. 
-. 0 




. ' · .
. . : 
.9 
: -: . : 
i,' , -. _, . • . I 
·.f 
' ! 
·• , . 
t, 
. rr. 
. . '· {1: 
, . 
l 
.• _,. .: . :· . • . . 1 . . ·: .: . .. •. ;,; 
. . ' . . ;,,,,:,d,;l ·, ·;c;:~f~:'.\";::;d.,.:. •.i ~ · ~, 'k·;·'' J;,~;;N;~~·f9%~~;rffJy~~·/~i"&iJM~\;1P~:~.}Y· ,·; .. :,, ·.·. ,:. ,j~::·•· · • :J.~ 
. .. ~ . . 
,, ..... --~--·~----... ~- ..... ·-::·.,. -1·,: _;_, ~ . 
: .... \ 
• 0 
·, 





._ r.·· 0 
' : 
i • •. 
',I • 
. · ... ""·' 
. . ~ . 
• • I_. l o 
. ~ -~ ' 
:. 
. !., ' 
• • • ~ .1' 
. ·· .. 
. . ~ .. 
I I : 
• • 0 
• • 0 
', o I ' • • 0 •' ' . .. 





.. I . 
. ; 










. ; ' 
' 3J . :~9Es·: _HE/sHE o. _ _G:ET _ P·ocKEtr - ~?~E;? ... ~ow MucH? ·0 • •• I . . 
' 
o• 
.<;>R. D_O~~ Ho/SHE E~RN O ~y MONE~o FO~ D_OING j~BS~ ·. . . .·o: 
• 0. • ' • • ~ 
WHAT . pbES HE/SHE U.SUALLY SPEf'!D .HIS/HER MONEY . _ON? : . : . _. : 




: • _': • ' .... 0 :' ' ' : • • ' . • ' • 
0 0 
• • \ • : • • • •• -·~ • 
1 
I 
. • I 
, . ' • 
/ . ' 
o, 
• • 0 
•·· 
•• 0 
' . . I 
. '.i 
-~ 
. .. ';· .. 
ol • 
J4.. :: DOE_S .liE/SHE HAVE T.O :, BE . IN 'AT A CERT,AIN T JME 




•!t: :: ~~A~ ·T·I~E?. ·. DOES : »E/SHE. C~ME,MHEN olill/~m·~ 
. . . ·. : -~S·. S~P~O~ED TO? _. . _ 
0 
• • • .. • , 
··nOES ,HE/SHE HAVE .A CERTAIN :Tnh~ TO BE IN: BED? 
' :~ 
~ • ' . . . . . .... ' . . '- . . ..· 






• 0 • :1 
. . l 
. . . .. ~ -
. . ~. 
. ·. IS JtE/SHE USUALLY IN BED ·_BY -'~HAT T.IME? .: . 
. :J· . 
. . . . 
: · : : . . .. 
' 0 • 
' · 
- I 
. ' • 
! .. . '• .. . ... 
. ' 
. ·•, 
. . . 
., . 
. . 
' . . 
. . \ . 
. J .. · 
' • . 1 












. ' . 












. EXAMPLE . . 
SEVE.RIT.Y~.& FREQBENCY . 
·. COURSE OVER ..,·I>XST YEAR 
.PR'ECIPIT ~T . . 
AMELIORAT-ING .FACTORS 
DATE OF' ONSEI'· .. · · 
SITUAT.lONS -W}JEHE SHOWN . 
. ·~ 
, _ .. -
.. 
:· . . 
' · . 
. 
. ~ 





. . . . I .. 
! 
. , 
-N oiuf_ regular 
I . 
_25¢. 'per week or less '' . 
·_ 26-~-50¢· per week 
.51¢·75¢ ~er w~ek 
. 76¢~·$i .. 00 ·per· we'e~ . ·. · 
'· 
.. $1'.00 '.+ :pe:( we·ek . 
Not Knowrt' 


















( -:~- - - . 
' . . 
. -.·. 
,; 
. d. . 
0 J4. , ;;ARE~TAL nrsXP~ROVAL ," ·oF - CH~LD'S .ACTIVITIES, · 
.,XI~E I~ _¥TC ~ ·.. .·. . · . _- · , ·: . ·. . 
.. e-. 
, 
/. . . \ . . l . . . 
.'.1'-{o : coinment.> or ''app~oval ,'only' . . 
.· Par.M'tal .disap~r9~~~ . b~t :~.o p~ohibi t:ion 
• ~ t.lj ' . . • • :; . •. • . • . . • 
· .. · , · Propibit,Lon . of .a·ctivities . or time .. in but · · 
:_ in_effe~-t i ve> 
. 0 • 0 ,.. • .J 
~ :P.roh:i. bi t~on by·_ ~arent~ ·adhered · 'to· by . chil-d. 
Not ~o-w . · . ·-· : · . · :· !" 
·" 
'• . 
- .. , . 




. .~ '. . . :- . : 
. . ' :' 
. , . . ... 
0 
. . 1 
.. ·· 
.. 2 ._. : 
·' ~ . 
.. 'J ' 
. : 
9 > 
. . ' · . 
' . . 
·· .. 
;- · . 
:· , ... 
- • , . 
. :-
i 













0 . i 
.·. 
















• .: . 
. . :· .f".. I . 
t~ 
35. _- .no You usu'ALLY KNow:·wHERE :HE/SHlf·aoEs wii~ ·.; 
' HE/S~S "OUT"? ·. ~ . . . . 
.j 
WHAT DO · YOU THINK OF· THE PLACES HE/SHE.: GOES? . 
' ' I ' ,' •• o ' ' I o 
DO YOU EVER PISCUSS w·rTH HIM/HER \:"m;RE HE/SHE 
GOES AND .'WHAT .. · YOU THI_NK ABOUT IT? . 
.. -WHAT D~ES 'HE/SHE SAY? 
. . . ' 
.DOES T}US EVER . LEAb T 0 .AN ARGUMENT? ( . . . . 
. . . . / .· . 
HOW Oti'EN HAS THIS HAPPENED IN THE PAST MONT.H? 
·. : (Is it usually . with- yo':l or your .husband ..  '} · 









. . ···. . 













- . . 
.:. . 











·»:, ~· .. 
ALWAYS NO.TEI EXAMPLE . ~,;~~-::.:..... .• :];.:~ 
. . ' . . . · SEVERITY & FRE®Erft;y . ,-.~ _ 
- . .· COURSE ·oVER PAST. YEAR--
-~ .. . ~~ii~~!rr~G FACTGRS . . · 
DATE. OF ONSET . I · · SlTtJAT.IONS W:t{ERE SHOWN. 
.· .. 
·I .. . 
. . . 
. .. 
I . 
. ~ .. 
~·-<· ··(·. 
... : -. :I 
\. 
\· . l 




~ ~o comment o~ approval o~l(" . . · 
Al t 'ercatiqn 'onc-e ·?~~y ·ill past month 
! • - • 
. . 
2-:3 altercations in'. the. past month 
. . . 
. . . 
. Weekly or II? ore\) ~ften . .. 
Dai,ly or. nearly daily· 
4 I .' 0 I o 
· .. .. Not' \i<no~ ·· . . . .. 
~ . 
,. • 
. \' . 
0 35~ • . ·A~TERCATI·b~ WITH MOTI$R.' OR . FATHER 
: · . No ~1-tercatioh . . . · ~ ·. . . . : I ··:. 
Mairrly with . niot~er -· : 
~- . ' . . M~iniy with father ·. 
~ :-'· . •. . . : ... -~ 
<. · ·. Main,ly wit~ _both parents t·o~ether : · ... 
• • , • • • • I ' ; I • 
Mainly sepa:r:ately ·but· · equal'ly_ .frequent' ·with· 
~i tn~r parent' · · ·: · -. ·_. .- · · · . · · ' 
... 
Not'' KnoWn · · · ' 
·' 
... ' ....: 
. · ' l.. 
..: 
' 1, • 
. . . 
. . .. · 
.. . ~ -
. ! .. 













, . .. . 
4 
· .. ~ - - . - .). 
9_ J . 





. , .' . 
,..,~~~~~~-~--.:~-- ~-~ - -~--- ~~_-.:~-~-:7~ ~·~:---,·-·~---:;-_ .. - .-~- ·:--~- -. ·. :., '_. :. .-__ --·~-·~---~-~ -~~-: . i~;~~- ---~---:-~ :~:~-~-,-~:_;.: ~:"":_· " . 
. : . . ; 
/ 
. \ .. 214 
.· . , 
' 




. . , , 
i . 
; . . 
.. 
. ~ . ' 
. . 
' . . 
· : ,j -
' · -t 






' \. \ \ • 
. \ . . 
\ .. ' ' 
\ . 
. '\ . . 
: \·: ; 
. . ·. \ ' 
. . 
. ) .. 
( 
... ,. 
(If no . .sibs omit this question) . . 
. · .· 
)6. _·· HOW DOES . H'E/!:iHE GET...«)N WITH _ HI~HBR BRCYrJlERS .. 
AND SISTE,RS'? . · . 
I • 
. . 
HOW MUCH- DO: THEY SQUABBLE? 
· -, ' ·WHAT 0-vEJ~ . . . · ·· · 
; .. I)O -THEY .EVER COME TO\)LOWS; ·,_I ' 
"-
. .. . . . . ' I , . 
' · '· 
. . , t \~ 
' . f . 
. ,. IS . H~isHE 'JEALOUS AT. -~LL OF· 'THE o~HER~? 
" . ' . 
. . 
- . . · ~ (HOW DOES HE/SHE SHOW IT? - WHEN DID 'HE/SHE . 
. ·· : _ ·. · START ,TO BE JEALOUS?) 
' . . . . , ~ 
' -· ... 
. · 37. H9W DOES .HE/SHE G~ ·_ALON-G WITH -Y-OU? 
'•, I 
. ~~~~!lA~ WAYS DOES I!Ul/SHE SHOV( WFECTION . TDII~RIJS ' I .· . . 
. . . 
0 I ,.> 
' ·J~L WHAT ABOUT YOUR HU.SBAND?. · l . 
. .. . ' ·. , . 
HOW DOES. 9~H9-: ~- .t:lMl~ GET ON WITH HIM? 
l, . 
.If 
HOW ·DOES -·HE/SHE 'cmT· :oN ~ITH . ~IS/;mR. TEACHERS 
AT SCHOOL? . 
.. . I ·- t_·· 
4.0 • 
.. . . ' . 't--
IS. ~/SHit . gsu~b~ · H~PY ·o~ 'MISERABLE? . .. _: 
DOES HE;/ SHE 'EVER..· CRY? . . . . ' . . _. . ·. I 
' >, 
lP'· :uNHAPPY -~ ·HOW no:Es ·_·. HE/Srrn . sHow. r.T? - ' 
. . . . . '' . . . . 
· ·WHAT DOES:HE/SHE; _no?· 
• · . . .· ·Ji(JW ofTEN ·rS ~/SJUl LIKE -TH).T? I ·• I 
ricES ANYTHING . ·SPECIAL . SEEM TO MAKE . . 
. :. I' .. H~~ --~~~~t~?. ·.-.. .. .... ·. j --. ::· : . .. ··. I . :· . · 
. - · · .J-IOW ·M:X:SERABLE· DOES' 1-JE/SHE GFr? -.. . : · ·. 
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.• . 41. HAS HE/sHE TENriJ AT J.LL To BLAME mv ·. · 
.. HERSELF FOR THINGS THAT DOWT SEEvl zylPORTANT? 
•• • • • . • . . • • ' • ' • • ~ • • 'I 
42, . ·HAS HE/~HE EVER SAID. LIKE IS N.OT WORTH. LIVING? · . · 
• • , • • • \ • ' • ' • 1 • •• • 
IF YES - IF EVIDENCE ' OF MiSERY OR UNW?INESS? . . · .. 
.. - .. . - . . . . •. . . - . . . 
· · · · · · W$_ m:isrm· EVER TRIEri To HARM HIM/i'l: · · 
. HERSELF . ?R ' TAKE ~S/HER LIFE? · .: . 
·. HAVE .YOU ,:E;_VER BEEN WORRIED THAT HE/SHE 
· MI.GHT? · ·. . 
' ' . 
.. . 4)· • . HAS HE/SHE EVE~_-SEElviED TO THINK .PEOPLE WERE . 
. AGAI~ST HIM/HER? (o~ta~n ~e:t~il s ~ .. ·. · > . , l .. 
IF . YES -~ - HAS HE/SHE ACCUSED YOU OF THINGs? · . . 
. ' . ' . ' . . ' . • fl ; ' .. l 
HAS .HE/SHE FELT ' PEOPLE WANTED TO 'HARM ·. 
HIM/~~- IN- AN'f. WAY,? . . . . . 
. ' 
... · .. . 
• J (I 
I ' , · ' , , 
44. HAS HE/Sl!E EVER BEHAVED STRANGELY IN · ANY WAY? 
IF · XES . OBTAIN_ DETAILS· . - ~ - , . · 
· • • e; •• j • 
. . 
. . 
. . . . 
J • • • 
'4.5. ' DOES·.- HE)SHE .GET WORRIED EAsiLY? . 
. .. · r 
' , I , :. 
. l 
. . \ -· ~ 
·· . ·. · · _. IF YE~- ~·.· .How ooE:~ ~;slffi ·SHow· .tT? . · . l ~ . 
. II . . . . ' . WHAT .-~ORT •' OF. ~.HIN·~ ·. DOEs HEi~:HE .·WORR; . . . . : ... 
·ABOUT? · . ·.· ... · - · · · 
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• · .46 •· ·· DO~$. HE/SHE ·.EVER .. WORRY ABOUT. Hrs· HEAL~H .AT : ALLJ. · . . · · 
. · . . , ' .' • . I ,. . . ' • A • • ' 
•· 
· -: _J.L.\s. · :tre;slffi taR~ ~HoUGHT . . ~E;slffi M~a~ · HAyE : A .. · · 
. PHYSICAL DIS! SE. . . .. - . .. •. . . . .. 
· ,.DOES··.HE/SHE::EVER 'HAVE STOMACH ACHES IN' THE .' . " · 
'. ~10RN.ING~'? . . . . . · ·• ·. · · · · · 
I \ 
· r:P YES - ·'OBTAIN DETAILS. 
. . I· .. . . . . I . ·. -. 
.· 
~ c. • • • 
4? ~ ~: How EASILY D9ES HE/SHE GET cRo·ss, . IRRITA~LE?· .. , I , 
. . . ~ 
. . \ . . . . . . . . . 
DOES H~/SHE · TEND .TD SULK? . · · . 
. I •. , , -·' • 0 (' " 
.. iF YES·- ·HOW ·DOES -~/SHE- SHOW THAT HE'l(CRo~S? -
. • (j WHAi ~oRT oF :Tn~NGS MAicenrMj~Ross ANri 
, · ,, '--'':' . .. SULKY.'?· · , ,. : . . ·· . ·. · : · ... .. . · ·: . . :_· . . · . . _ 
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· ., · How· (}FrEN · !S HE/~HE . ~IKE- ~HAT.?_ 
. . .. ~· .· .. ·· .. . · ·J · . ·. ·~ . . , .. · .. . . ' . . ~ 
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. . ..... . . . ,. · j .. po~s ~~~s~~ .. E~ER 1.~\IE _ ~~P-1i1f T~TRti~s? .· .. 
.. . . · . I · - · . IF YES - WHAT· ARE THEY· LIKE? : ·.· . ·. . ·' .·.·. :_ ~ 
. . . 
. ·-..... · . .. · 
1 ,' . 
'ol .... • . • • ' • . • • • 
. . . DOES. ·HE/SHE s·CREAM? ' · Q~ ~!E .ON 
.' . · OR BRE4.K ~HIN.GS'? 
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'. . ~ . 
· ~ow on~? · · ·. _: · · · . 
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- ': ~:...: . 
I J ' ' 
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I • .z;::,~ ; : •' • 
. "·t; : ':._~-·\. · .'\,. ... . 
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- . -_WHA~ . SJrel\4$ TO BR'~N G Tj{EM .ON? . ··.- .... ·~\:. ~~· ::.;' .. . . :.· .. 
. . r:!f' ·. . . . . . . . 1- : . . . .,: ~ . ( . - . . . . . .. 
·oo~s HE/SHE .HA~ TAii~RUMS W}{E;N A~-; SCHQ.OL'?: · · .. 
: · j · . ~R WHEN. WITH ~REL~T~~s .. :oR· FR~~D~·/;:.: . '· . · . · · · · 
' , •'· '., • , HQ~ ·DO,·"YQl; DEAL WoiT~ ~}mM? , ·· .. :: ,. , : : .· .. ~-\ " ·., > .. 
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_ ... 
-
DOES H~/SHE TEND TO B~ OV~R-:.FVSSY AB-~U'F T~INq~? . 
•· ••• . -LIKE' HAVIN.G· CLEAN HANDS OR .A CLEAN PLATE? 
. . • . 
. . . . 
. / .. . . ' -
.. I . OR ABOUT THE wAY HE/SHE. PUTS .ON . HIS/HER -
.. · CLOT.HES'? · . · . r. . . . - - • . 
. . .  . ~ · .· 
OR ABOUT ~YTHING.ELSE? 
IN WJ:{AT - W.AY? • . 
• • 4 ' • • .. \. • :~ ., • • 
· ARE THERE THIN.GS HE/SHE -'INSISTS ON DO'iNG I N A- · 




. · r~ .. 
Q6Es· ~ . s~MiiTrkEs F.I!1D · HIM/HERs~~F: Do.rNa 1 :~HrNos_ TH~T SEEM St·L'IiY • LIKE TOUCHI~G THH~GS • :• ~ ••• . • ;:; -.. . 
•, . 
'. ' 
QR /WASHING OvER AND OVER AGAIN'?: · . ·- . · 
·' . 
. ' ' . 
•. 
'' · 
0 ' . -~. 
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ALWAYS NOTE 1 . EXAN!PLE . 
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~ 0 48·. · 
.. 
·sEVERITY. & --FREQUENCY 
COl,J.RpE OVE~ PAST YEAR . 
PREC'IP!T .(\NTS ~ . . . . I ' 
A.MELIORATTNG FACTORS * · r 
. DATE OF ONSET ·. . 
_ · ;. SITUATION (S) WHERE ~HOWN 
. I\.__· ' ~ .. ··. 
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·. DO~S HE/SHE. E~i GE~ .WORRt'ED OR . , 
. FRIGHTENED IN CER'l'AIN. SITUATI~NS? : 
·01r ARE THERE SPEC.IAL THINGS. THAT · 
FRIGHTEN HIM? 
: .. ' 
I~ · , 
I . . • . , , 
FOR EXAMPLE SOME :BOYS AND GIRLS ,tGET WORRIED ~D 
_.UPSET G-QIN~ 'l'O SCHOOL·. ;N THE .M?ttN~NG-• . DOEf .HE/ 
SHE .EVER . G .... T LIKE THAT. . . • \ . - . . .. 
~ . I. . .. . 
., . . . 
. . . 
- WHAT ABO~T : GETT~N~ CHANGEO FOR .P .• E; 'AT SCHOOL 
OR UN:ORESSING }'iHEN _OTHER PEOPI;E 'ARE _THERE? · : 
. .... oi\{BE!I'.fq .'rN . A CROWD'?_ . . 
. (JR"'GOING TO. A :Pi~TY'? " 
f. 1o OR MEETING NEW PEOPLE'? • 1 
.I I 
. ' . 
em BEING LEFT ALONE •IN TH~ - HOUSE? .-
OR BEING IN'· T-HE . DARK? . -
. QR ·ALSO ·'.SOME BOYS 'AND . GJ;RLS Ak:E' FRIGHTENED . OF 
-~~!MALS ~UCH AS -·DOGS OR . CATS' · IS HE/SHE? · 
. WHAT ~BOUT ~I~r.EC'rS? · ' .. 
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COURSE .OVER':LAS'D YEAR 
PRECIPITANTS - , . 
· AMELIORATING ·FACTORS' 
., . 
c 
DATE OF ONSET . . '. 
. S ~TUATION ( S) WHERE SHm~m 
•' ' 
SllJ:'UATIONA;L . - SPECIFIC~ 'AN~IETY . . II 
. .. 
CODING 
.' . ' : ' I .. 





. .. ·. 
., . . . ·$i tuation . of· obj~ct. . 
. · · . · .~pecify Specif~c ·or si-t~ation··. ~ot · · 
Nil Dubious ·· Anxiety Panic· Attac-ks be·cause anxious Known 
·a- 1_' :2 :. · .3 ·. ·~ - · 4 · .. ' 9 . ' 
' . · .
. ,. .. .• .· . .1· 
. •' 
I • 
50 .{ . · ~ridreissi~~J:g ~-
51.. · Crowds 
5~ . . Meetin~ new .People 
53. . Goirtg i:·o· ~ .Part·y .. · 
. ' 
\ ' 





in. the· )fouse, . . I . . . 54. 
·ss~ 
.. . .. i .: . 
· 54. Being· left aione 
·. ·ss. -nark · 
:'56_ • . Dogs 
. .57~ · . . Othler · animals 
·> .58 -. Insects -... 
' ~ ·, o I ' 
59 • . . ·Th~d~r and 1.igHtn.ing. 
· .6q·. ·. : othe~- ~:a tu~tion · ·- Sp,ecify fea~ 
:. . . . . · ' . . ·. . . ' · . 
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' .. ' . '61. (IF ' A!'. GIRL) ·H!-VE PERIODS" STARTED. YET~ ' . 
'. 
. . · 
. _IF YES. ·- ,H~N ___ DID ·-~HEY. STAR'T: 
·rF NO :.. ARE ,THERE' -ANY SIGNS OF 
· · .,· PUBE~TY YE'r? 
.· ' 
BREAST· :DEvELOPMENT? 
· . BODY HA1R? 
. ' 
.. : . •' 
. (IF' A BOY)' ' .HAS H·E- BEGUN . -TO DEVELOP BODY HAIR 
I ' · o : 
' •4. 
. . 
YET?, .: _ .. · . . · . . · 
. ·l 
. IN HIS ARMPITS? ' '·. . . ' 0:')'·;,_ . . - ' · ,. 
I ,o , ,:__ 
AROUND1 HIS ·p~IVATES? 
' . 
l I, I 
! . ·.· f • • • 
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62.:. HA.s- ·HE/SHE TAK~N . .ANY · INTEREST IN .. Tim o:PPOSITE 
' .. 
~- . 
SEX? . . . · · · 
HOW-! SHOWN?· · 
I , . . . 
' A~E -THER:E' ANY DIFFICULTIES. ABOUT . . T!fiS? 
I , . . . . . . . -. 
· . . 
' . . 
(ASK FOR . DETAILS IF -.ANY ABNORMALITY . REPOI\T~D.) .. 
. . ' : . : ... ~~ . . ,. ' 
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FIRECIPIT ANTS- · . 
AMELIORAT-ING 'FACTORS . 
I 
DATE OF ONSET . . 
. S I~U A'tiON ( S) WHERE SHOWN 
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' . ! 0 61'. (Des/crib~ the stat~ of puberty) 
.. . 
, . 
I: ' ' ,o 
• , . 
. ' 
. N0 SIGNS -OF 'PUBERTY. 'yET · 
. ' ~ 
PUBE;SCENT 
.,... . . . ' . .· . 
. PUBET{T~ '(PERlOJ?S STAATEQ ·IF GIRL) 
NO,T_. KN_OWN 
. .. . 




GIRLS AGE o:F oNs~ oF PERIODS.-.0 0 [j' (m~nt.hs· · ·-
·_ ·. · · . · ·or age) 
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· · _. .  ·BOYS 
--
4GE OF ONSET. OF APPRECIABLE. BODY HAIR 
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:'!· ·. 63. ·HAvE· YOU .·EVEI(TOLD 'HIM/HER ANYTHING .ABOUT· SEX? 





". [ . . . 
DO . YC>U TlHNK' J:ffi/SHE KNOWS? l . . 
. ' ·, 
I ... 
. ..I .. ' 
· ' 
I . H-~W . DID .HE/S}{E .FIND OUT? '\ ... r 
'• .. " 
.. · . 




. . . . . 
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64 •· 1s·. HE/SHE. EVER DES'I'RUCTIVE? 
''DOES HE/SHE .EVER. DAMAclE OTHER' P:iWPLES THIN.G$? 
' . . • ' . l . . 
·.' 
.HAS l:fE/SHE EVER HAD .T.HE HA~IT OF ·sETTING 
FIRES TO THINGS? . . · · · . · · . .. 
o < I • ' ·' ' • ,. ' ~ o o I 
/ 
.. 'IF YES.-· DOES ~/SHE SEEM. TO 'no• 'iT DELII}ERATELY?. ·. · 
·. \. . WH~s·~ · :T~I~Gs 9o.Es :H~~~~ . o~A-tm?· : . 
HAS THERE BEEN ANY TROUBLE·· W!TH 
NEIGHBORS? . . . . .. · . . · . .1.: 
HOW OFI'EN DOES ,IT OCCUR? . 
. . . . ' ·!' .. 
. . · . 
. , . . , . 
., 
' . 
6 5. DOES . HE/~HE T'EL;L· · L.I:E~ A~. ALl/~ . .. . \ 
. IF· YES · . .:. WHAT·. SORT? . ; :· J . . ' I .. . 
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ALWAYS NOTEt EXAMPLE 
SEVERITY & . FREQUENCY .. 
COURSE OVER LAS1J YEARI ' " .. 
D ~3 .. 
. PREC!PIT ANTS . . 
AMELIOR4TINCr FACTORS 
. DATE OF ONSET · . 
. s ·rTUATION(S) WHERE· SHOWN 
I . 
l· P . 
• . i • ..... . 
SEXUAL INFORMATibN 
NO'.INFORMATIONti 
. INFORMATION _GLJl_ EO FRoM PARENTS 
. , . 
0 • • • 
I~FORMA:'I'rON. GL 1 ANE~ _. FROM. P.EERS -
INFORMATION . GLEANED GROM SCHOOL 
.INFORMATION GLEANED FROM OTHERS ' 
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·. 66. . HAS HE/SHE EVER TAKEN ·.THINGS .T.HAT DC)N-;T . .. 
-. 
... : ·.· . 
. B~~ONG TO HIM/HER? . . 
·: ·1 -oR s·TOLEN ANYTH:f:NG? 
· . .,.. . 
... 
IF. YES -' 'HOW ·OFTEN,? 
f) . 
. · WHE.RE. FROM'? ·_ (HOME, · SCHOOL'; SHOPS) · . 
. . . 
. . . 
WAS HE/SHE ON HIS/HER OWN? . :. .' 
OR .DID. HE/SHE.- DO IT W~T}{ .OTHERS? 
HOW DO YOU DEAL . WIT}i IT? -
I • . 
' ,. . 
. . . .· .· . 
~ ' . . 
_: WHAT DOEs. Hlp/SHE DO . W!TH 'fHE THINGS 
· .. · HE/SHE HAS 'tAKEN'? ·. . . · . ·. · -,. ·, · 
. -. 
. ·. 
' . .., 
.. 
. · _ . ' . ··. . · ... ' . .. . .. . . . ) 
··· : 
.67 ~ His HE/sHE .E:VER ·TRUANTED?. ·.oR ··RuN AWAY FRoM: · .. 
_ . HOME? OR~·s_TAYED OUT ALL NIGH'r1. ·. 
' IF YES -'"' ·wHEN'? . . 
. . . . 
. : ' ·I IN . W~A~ 'C'IRCUiy[_~~ ~C'f~'? : 
' ,. : 
I 
. I .. 
. WHAT. HAPPENED? -· . . j ·_ ·_· 
-:: · · : _ . .- . ·_,.DID·. HE)SHE nq · ~T ,_oN ;HIS owN ·oR VfiT}{ 
'SOME.PNE ELSE.? 
WH~R~ wAs ~/SHE· ~HEN HE/SH~ ~~OULD . 
. . · . ' 
HAVE. BEEN AT. SCHOOL? . · • . . . · · . 
' . · , ... 
. •.~· _ 
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68. · · HA~ HE/SHE EVER BEEN !N ANY SO.RT OF TROUB~E. 
., 
WITH .'t'HE POLICE? . 
. •. . ' 
HAS HE/SHE -,EVER BEEN . TO -COURT? . 
IF YES - OBTAIN -DETAILS? 
' 
• i • • 
.I 
. . . 
-rs THERE ANYTHING {ELSEY -ABOUT ·HIS/HER 
. DEVELOPMENT., HIS/HER BEHAVIOUR OR HIS/HER 
·· NERVES THAT YOU ARE CONCERNED A~OUT? 
.. · 
.. 
. . ·I 
• , I I 
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ALWAYS NOTEt EXAMPLE . .. 
l SEVERITY &: FREQUENCY 
I . 
I 
·coURSE 0~ LAST YEAR o· 
PRECIPIT AN~S .. . 
- ~ELI ORATING FACTORS 
DATE OF ONSET . ... 
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70 ~ . . ·}{AS ••••• · .• -•• ·TENDED . TO WITHDRAW ' FROJ.Vr . THE· REST 
. OF THE FAMJ~?., · 
. .. 
. .. ~lJCH AS : GOING ·OFF' TO . HIS/HER ROOM OR ~TAYING. .i. 
. . ~- . 
. . 
. ,. r 
. ·. 
• ' . ··"" 
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. -_ -~U~ _· .o_F THE H()USE1 . -' . __ . ._-. . ' ; . i . . _ · _ 
. ~ · •. · · 0~_-_NOT · DOING THINGS WITH THF; · REST .. OF . THE 
: . . . FfAMI_~Y? . ,' . . I 
. . .. . . . . 
,. 
OR .STAYING·. IN BED i.. LOT?· . · 




.. . l 
,. .. . 
IS THIS- ANY. D!FFEREtfT T.o· :'i'HE. WAY ·THIN'as· WERE - ·: 
WHEN HE/SHE WAS Y ,OUNGER? - ... · · . _: . . ·· · 
·. SINCE WHAT AGE? 
• :1). . ' • 
. ~·~ . 
. ,.. 
. . ~ 
( 
.-' 




... ·, . . 
?1. AAVE' THER-E· BEEN. ANY DIFFtCULTI.ES ;'GETTING'- . 
.-' T~OUGH'.' ' . . Tb : ·.X?- . . . . 1 ' : 
~N - - -~~W_ING_ : H~~ . ~~~~~ ·-.. F,ELS_? .L . , . . . ... 
· DOES ,~ ••••• • • T ADK TO .. YOU ABOUT WHAT 
. OR .- PLANNING ·T9, _. b0? 
oR.- ·ABOUT · H:ow· HE/smi ~FEEts? . 
·~ • • ' • • • • : 't • • • ' 
· _ IS THIS · ANY ,DIFFERENT TO TH:E WAY THINGS -W-ERE· .: 
'WJ.IE~ - .HE/SHE: ''f(AS_ Y_OUNGER'i · · . . _ : - ~ 
. . . 
. · . . 
SINCE WHAT . AGE? .. . f . , .. ·. . , 
. -. 
/ . . . ' ·, . 
/ . I . . 
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7 AtW AYS . N_OTE l I :1iXAM:PLE .. ·• . . . . . . . ..
· · . . . · · · · . . · . SEVERITY & · FREQUEN QY ' I 
.,_ 'COURSE OVER LAST ..YEAR I. 
.. :: ~ . 'PRECIPITANTS · · :· 
·.AMELIORATING ·.FACTORS ,, · 
·. 
. ,. . . -~ DATE' OF . ONSET I • . 
. ... . ."_ -~ ·siTU~TIO~(~} W~~R~ _pHOWN 
.. . ., .. _ 
, I 
f 
. J . . 
· _. _ ·o 70·· · I . . D..-.- No. wi thdravial. 
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·, 
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: ·' 1 · .. I. 
.. as\ -·· . , • 
..... _.; . 
.. . ;-::~ ' . 
. . . . .. 
7 . . ) S6rne withdrawal . b~~ always been 
2 - Mar~ed -'wi thsir~wai but ?-l~~ys · b~·en/' ·.· 
J • r> ' · ., ' 
J. - · Some withdrawal,· ·c,hange from . when yo_unger 
. . . ' ' : ' . 
'• • . • ' ' • . ·' I 
.4 -·1Vfark_ed withdrawal, ·. change from .. _. when Y:ounger 
5. - :.so:e ·. increask : i~ · f~liY. -c~iltac~ .-·. , . _.: ·_ . .. . .. 
-',..: .. . 4 • r C::> \ .... • ,. 
'6 - ·Marked· inc:rease · i rl- family contact 
·. · ... · . . 
. J: > ' 
... 
·o • · ·9··..:. ·Not ·known 
,, , I • 
_-_r 
.. . 
•• • 4 •• 
. ' ·. '. u 
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. 1 ~- S~me difficulty -bu·t· 'ai way·s has .been- .- : . 
_ .2 ~ . ~a~k-~d· ~:~ ~f-i.~tq ty but aiwi.ys : has ·bee!l: . -_. 
.. . .. . .. 
· ._.: . J.:- · some ·.diffic~lty ·-·_·c~ange ; fr~m when yo~nge~ · 
• ::. ' • • .• • • • 'l • • . • • : • • .. . 
· .. 4 ' - ·Marked.: diffi·cul.ty - 'ch.ange 'rrom when· younger .· 
. .. . . . . ' ·~ 
. ;.. ... . 
.5 .,_ ·_som'e incre:as~ 'in communication -
. - ~ . . . . . . . . .. . . ', . 
6· - rw,ar~ed .. incr~ase .in comm~n~pation 
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. ~ 
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-PARENTS ATTITUDE TO CHILD'S. EDUCATION 
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72. How·: no. You THINK . T.HA't~~· HE/SHE.: ·rs' GETTING. oN wrTH . · 
.HIS/HER SCHOOL WORK. COMPA~ED WITH' OTHER . BOYS - . 
AND GIRL;:> .OF :H~S/HER ' :AGE7 . 
.. '.-I . . ... .·. . . ·; . . .. 
. ' . 
1 ' . .• r; 
·!l , < I 
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EXAMPLE . . . 
SEVERITY · & FREQUENCY · 
COURSE OVE~ LASTI YEAR 
-PRECIPITANTS 
AMELIO.RATING FACTORS . 
'DATE OF ONSET . 
:SITUATION (S) .WHERE SHOWN 
- ~' : 
. . · . ... . 
D. 7.2. . VERBATIM ·nESCRIPT-:i:oN 
. ' . . 
·' 
. . 








. , / . 




0 - Excep~ion~lly good ~verage /1, ~· 
1.· - ·Doing. we:ll, . better than ever 
' '2 ·. ~· ~bove average 
3 - . Below . averag~ t no:t · .very · w'ell 
4 - hoi~~ yery badly - fai lfng 
. . 
.9 .. ..... ·Not · lmown 
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7 J. -. oa::Es·. HE/SHE. HAVE HOME WORK? 
. , · 







. • ' 
· AT IT DURING . THE WEEK? .· ·' 
. ···wHERE DOES HE/SHE :no . IT? · 
• • ; • i 
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: -EXAMPLE 
. SEVERITY & FREQUENCY ·. 
OOURSE OBER LAST YEAR 
PRECIPITANTS . 
AMELIORATING FACTORS 
DATE OF . ONSET·. 
SITUATION(S) WHER'E SHOWN-
.... . . 
'.2J7· 
· . 
. .. ·0 · (a)· Homewor~ .' 9 
done 1 · . 
N.6 homework · cton~ 
\• 
6past 2 · ~ 1 
· wks, or 
-:- Homework done ~nl,y irr~gularly · . , ·· 
. . . . . I . . ' 
on 
· · · a:verage) 
2 - ·Less than .1 hour pe'r wee~day 
. :<. ~~~ ·~ I J . 
on homewor~ · · . r· ·I 
. : I . . . I . 




ot.. · •• 





4.- Mci~e .t .han(' 2 lrours·· pe~··weekd~y on 
· . hornewo,rk . . 
.·· • . 
~ .. 
.· .5 
.8 . - No homeV{ork assigned ·· 
9 ..: .Not known . . 
·Homework · 0 ... "No homew.ork set \ '. . , 




. · . .. 
1 ·.- Homework · set; no. special place·, 
n~o family c9n~'ession 
· . . ' ' . 
2 ·...:. Hoit1ewerk set, no special :placa, ·: 
.·. .fa:m~ly ?_onc~srion · . ·. _... · 1 1 • •• • • 
J - · 1~~mework .set, · ·s .pe·c~a:l · _f.l~c~ ~vailabl.~_ 
· 4 . - ·Homework set,, :usually done lf . S?_ho?l 
- . . ' ·.' 
·5 - · Homework set·. dono in · iibn1ry, 
.elsewhere ·out ·of. home j ·. 
9 .:.. No~· known 
. . 
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74. HAVE YOU .HAD ·ANY . CONTACT WITH THE TEACHERS? 
•. . . ' . . . 
. WAS IT tHJRING A REGULAR · TEACHERS..:.P.ARENTS 
'MEf:'J'ING? . . 
·.. ·. . ! 
·'!!AS .IT .. PRECIPI'l'ATED BY YOUl 
'r'HE TEAOHER'? 
\ : .. · '. . . . . •' 
. ' 
. 7 5; HAS ••••••• , . EVER GOT . INTO DIFFICULTIES . AT 
. '· ·.· . I ,,8CH:OOJ;. THAT YOU ·ARE :~WARE- qF'? : . ·, I 
.· , . BEHAVIOURAL - . HAD . TO I3E .DISCIPLINED .FOR 
INFRACT·IONS OF RULES? 
.... ,.., . 
o , • ',• , _, I .,. 
' . . 
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' ·. 
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. ... ·.HAD . EXT~.A._~.TUTOR.AJ. INSTRtfCTTO~ .· . . . 
, OR PARTICIPATED IN . AN EXPERIME;NTAL · 
· .COURSE - · . 'I' O . · ~ID ' LEARN!NG? 
., I 
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0 74. PARENT-TEACHER· CONTACT 
. ' 
. 0 \'fo contact 
1 One parent-teaclier meetin-g 
2 - . On~ interview· precipita-ted· 





.J ·- ODe intervie~· p~ecipitated 
by teacher 
4 . .:__· Combl.nation of apo-ve 
L :· 
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., · · · year.) · ._ 
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·0- No. difficulties 
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.t. - Parents to],d by teacher in pare-nt- · te~che_r ·meeting' si tu,tion 
Parents .told by Jrincipal in P-T · . ·. 2 
meeting_ situation ,. : 
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.3 - Parei:lts told by .teacher . in interview 
situation ·' 
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4 ·- ·Parents told. by pr.incip~l· .in · 
· . : · interv.iew situation· . 
. ' 
5 - Parents . told 'by teacher & :principal 
·6 - · :Oiscussed by :te~~·phon~ conv·ersati'on:· 
· 9 - Not ·krrown 
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NO. OF SCHOOLS 
I 0 · ::: No. change since ,cor.Jmencemetlt of :schoo.l 
life . 
1 ' -~ Or).ly on.'e· change ~u.ring s~hoo l ·ife 
. . . . 
2 :- Two ._changes or. more 
J - One chanse per; academic yea ... . s .ince 
begirinin·g of school 
4 
9 
More .than· one· change p'er ac qemic ·year. "" ., 
since beginning of schoo.l 
N~t\n~~- · .
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0 .. D!FFICULTIEs· AT. ·oTHER ·.scHooL-
. ~ . . 
. I 
. , . 
,. . · . 
/ · . 
I . 
I , 
0 - None 
1 . -:- .Inabili ~Y to ...,k_eep ical:ly · 
. . . . I . . : . 
-~ i ... • Infractions :of'. school re 
I i• . ' 
I . 
3 - Combin~tion of' · both 
4 - Other, speqi f~ , • · •• · • ~- ; ••••• , .. . .. ·· •• · •. : ••..•• 
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. 8 N.ot applicable · . 
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. . . ·.j .. 
2 · - ·Parent mot.i vated school mohe due to 1 · 
. · . diss~tis:faction with ·child( s ach~B_!llent ;_. 
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' ' PERSONAL- HISTORY . 
. ' 78 .. DID YOU HAVE ANY COI'11PtiCATIONS WITH . . EITHER 
PREGNANcy· OR DELIVERY? . . 
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WERE. 'INSTRUMENTS. USED? 
EXPOSURE TO IN.FEQTI ONS - _V. D. · _ 
VAGIN.AL 
· GERMAN . MEASLES 
. DIAEETE's? ·. . · . . 
. ·T:OX~~IA oF.· :P~EJANCY:-f . 
. - THREATENED. ABORTION.S? 
BREECH. DELI VERY"/ · .. 
PLACENTA PREVIA?-
. CORDING ·OF BABY? 
.  . 'i P:R~LON.GED, .L~BOUR? 
- · . CAESAR!~ · SEC'J'ION"? · 
R~ACTOR 
., ,._ 
TWINING? .. . 
. F!~ST.IBIBTH't' .· 
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1 - Dubious 
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f ·- · Deqrii~te . . 
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.o - Home . alone. c. ~ 
I 
1 -· · Midwif~ . or ·d:octor' ·in attfmd~ce . . -~} 
2 -. H~spi tal adrrii. ~$ -io~ 
' ' - ~1 
3 Other ( sp·e ci :fy )' 
·, . 
.-9 Not known ·• ' . . 
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·_eo . WAS THE- BABY FuLL TERM? 
.· HOW MANX. ~ WEEKS'? 
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HOW MANY WEEKS'? 
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WHO DECIDED PREMATURITY? 
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DOCTOR? 
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I .. ·.: . 
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. : · · .. : __ ... : · > . . · 
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